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SERMON I-

The Unity of Christ with

God the Father.

John X. 30.

1 and the Father are one,

ALthough God was pleas'd at first our mti-

to imprint upon our Minds as °^f°Jc^t

deep and clear a Sense of Him- the Fall.

self as earthly Creatures are ca

pable of5 yet now, by our Fall, it is so de

faced, that there is little of it to be seen,

so little, that few take any notice at all of

it, but most Men live as without God in

she World. And all would have done so,

but that he hath been gracioufly pleased to

reveal and make known himself to us in

B his



z The Unity of Chritt

Vdl.III.his holy Word, by using such Names,

wvvj Titles, andExpressionsof Himself, where

by we are not only put in mind ofhim, but

directed how to think, and what to believe

concerning him. And whatsoever he hath

thus said of himself, as we have all the rea

son that can be to believe it 5 so unless we

do so, we can never recover a right and

true sense of God, because not such a one

as is agreeable to the Revelations which

he hath made of himself to us. ;

Tht N»tim Among which we find, that to make

ielJZrdh himselfknown asplainly as words could do

theoidTe-it, to our Capacities, all along inthe Old

figment. Testament, he calls himself by two Names

especially, using sometimes the one, some

times the other by it self, and sometimes

both together, andthey are r-ivnand arhi*

The first, Jehovah, signifies Essence or Be

ing in general, or as the Gteeks call it,

ii h which can be but one, and therefore

that Name is always of the singular Num

ber: The other Name, Elohim, is of the

plural Number, and yet nevertheless it is

all along joined with Verbs and Adjectives

of the singular, as if itself was so, which

plainly shews, that though this universal

Estence or Being be but one, yet there are

several Persons, or Subsistences, or whatso

ever else we may call them, soexisting in

it, that they are all, and every one, that one

Essence
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Essence or Being. And accordingly we Setm.Ii

findfrequent mention madeasofGod Him- fc^vsi

self, so likewise of his Son or Word, and

also of his Spirit, as being all three that

same one Jehovah, or Being in general5 or,

as we now speak, the same God, which we

have therefore sufficient ground to believe

from what he hath revealed ofhimself in

the Old Testament.

But as God thus spake in time past unto hfJ^s*u

the Fathers by the Prophets* he hath in

these last days spoken unto us by his said

Son, or Word, by whom he made the

Worlds, who being the Brightness of his

Glory, and the express Image of his Per

son, (Heb. 2 j 3.) hath more fully ex

plained this great Truth, and set it in as

clear a Light as our weak Eyes can bean

And the Words which I have now read, as

theyare in the Original, will serve as a Key

to let us in to the right understanding of

whatsoever he hath said concerning it* at

least in respect of the Father and himself,

and by consequence, ofthe Holy Spirit too.

For here he saith, 'EyS ^ a h U/mh

I and the Father are one.

Where we may first observe, that he Mte

plainly distinguished himselffromtheFa- %™r}L.

ther, speaking of Himselfand the Father,

hot as one and the same Person, (according

to the Sabellian Heresy,) under several

B a Names,



4 The Unity os Christ

Vol.HL Names, butas really distinct from one ano-

.' - ther. / and the Father 5 And, I arid the

Father- are, in the plural Number. And

thisis hi&constant wayof speaking all over

the Gospel. As when he speaks of himself

with relation to God, he calls him the Fa

ther3 so when he speaks of the Father with

relation to himself, he calls himselfthe Son,

and so distinguisheth himself from the Fa

ther. And that we may the better under

stand both the distinction and relation

there is between the Father and Him, he

often tells us, that he was sent by the Fa

ther, John v. 37. chap, viii, 16. chap. xii.

49, &c. that he came in the Name of the

Father, chap.v.^. that he was sealed and

sanctified by the Father, chap. vi. 27. chap,

x. 36. that he spake as the Father said to

him, chap. xii. 50. as the Father taught

him, chap. viii. 28. and what he had heard

ofthe Father, chap.xv. 15. that he sought

not his own Will but the Will of the Fa

ther, chap.v.^o. that he did the Works of

his Father, chap. x. 37. that he did his

Works in the Name of the Father, ver. 2 5.

that he liveth by the Father, chap. vi. 57.

And, as the Father, saith he, hath Life in

himself so hath he given to the Son, to have

Lifein himself chap. v. 26. By which, and

such-iike Expressions, which often occur,

he gives us. plainly to understand, that he
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receiv'd hisDoctrine, hisWorks,his Power,' Serm. L

andhis very Life from the Father, that Life- -^*v>a

which he hath in himself, as the Father

hathijit in himself5 which being the Divine

Nature or Essence it self, (for none hath?

Life in himself but God) he is therefore

properly God of God, and so another or

distinct Person from :the Father, but still

the same God wish him. ,.- . ;t t

And that is the other thing to be obser- 7Jje££*£e

ved here, 1 andthe Father are bne^ which

cannot be so well understood in Englifi, as

in the Original Greeks where it is not ««•

in the Masculine-gender, as if they were

one Person, but in the Neuter le, one

Thing, one Being. And so St. John speaks

ofall the three Divine Persons, the Father,

the Word, and the Holy Ghost,

w A}, these three Persons are one thing,

i Johnv. 7. This is that which God him

selfasserts ofhimself in the Old Testament

also, and so gives us the most insallibleEx

position of this Phrase in the New, where

hesaith in Moses, Deut. vi. 4. Hear, O- Is

rael, the Lord our God (our ryrfa* in the

plural Number) is "irtN nirr one Jehovah,

that is, as I observed before, one Being, *

one Essence, or as the Greeks express it,

m Ma.. From whence the Council of

Nice rightly declared both from the Dc*-

strine of the Apostplick and Primitive

B 3 Church



6 The Unity of Christ .

VolJII. Church before that time, and also from

. v/VNJ the Holy Scriptures themselves, that the

Son of God is of the same Es

sence with the Father, which is perfectly

the same in Greek that itiNnur is in He-

j•rew. And therefore the 4rrMn* of old,

as welj as the Spcinians now, in this as in

other things, did but betray their Igno

ranee,when they objected against thatword

as invented by the said Council. For ber

(ides that, it had been used in the Churcr*

all along before it was taken out of God's

pwn Word, and is nothing but a Greek

Tranflation of the Hebrew Text. From

whence wemay also fee by theway, what

good ground the Primitive and Catholick

Church had tp use the words

Effentia, Substantial Subfifientia^ and the

like, in discoursing upon the most Blessed

Trinity in Unity, they being all ground

ed upon the most proper Name of God,

and that which he himselfuseth in speaks

ing of himself, even rwv Jehovah, from

n*i to be, or exist, as he himself also ex-?

plains it, where he saith, / am that / am,

and simpjy, / am, Exod. iii. 14. i\rid

after him St. John the Evangelist, saying,

'A7rf to 9 av, b «V, ^ i ipx/Mv®-, from, which

ff, which was, and which is to come, Apoc.

i, 4. that is? irrt to, rwv from Jehovah^

frfirn tjie Being, whiefc always is. Which
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is also necessarily implied, or rather ex- Serm. V

pressed as well as one word could do ir, in >^VN>

my Text, where the Father and the Son

are said to be 'h, unum, which cannot be

otherwise understood according to the

Idiom of that Tongue, than ofunum Ens,

one Being, one Jehovah.

This, I confess, is a Mystery, that »22?2

above the reach of humane Reason tO cOm- against

prehend, as all the Divine Perfections are, Rea(on'

as well as this. But it is sar from being

against Reason, or a Contradiction, as the

Socinians pretend. For we do not say, that

three Persons are one Person, or that the

Father and Son are one Person. That in

deed would look something like a Con

tradiction. But there is not one word

mall the Holy Scriptures that look that

way. All that they and we from them

assert, is, that the three Divine Persons

are one Jehovah, and that the Father and

the Son are one Being 5 a^^©-, of one

and the fame Essence or Nature, one God 5

which though our Reason cannot com

prehend, yet it requires us to believe ir,

because we have his word for it, who is

Reason,and Wisdom, and Truth itself : for

that this is his meaning in these words, ap

pears not only from the words themselves,

as I havealready fliewn, but from theCon-

text too, both before and after.

B 4 In
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s

VoJJIj. In the next Verse but one before my

^-'"V"*-' Text, speaking of his Sheep, he saith,

Thefame Neithershallany pluck them.out ofmy hands :

Mhont jn she next Verse he saith,- And none is able

fcrib'd to topluck them out ofmy 'Father's hands 5 and so

the Father makes his Hand or sower' to be the same

°"' with the Father's, which is a Thing he

would have us take special Notice of5 and

therefore takes frequent Occasions to ac*

quaint us, That he can do, and always doth

whatsoever the Father doth. Sometimes

he tells his Disciples, that the Father will

fend the Holy Ghost, Joh.xiv.26. Some-

times that he will fend him, c. xv. 26. c. xvi.

7. In one Place he saith, Whatsoeverye ask

theFather in my Natne, he willgive it, c. xvi.

23. In another, IfyeJba.Hask any thing in

my Name, I will do it, c. xiv. 14. As the

Father, saith he, raiseth up the Dead, and

quickeneth them, even so the Son-qrackenetb

whom he w,ill, c. v. 21. -And accordingly,

as he himself is sometime said to be raised

from the Dead by God, ABs ii. 24. so he

himself saith, that he will raise himself,

John ii. 19. by hig own Power, ch. x. 18.

which could be no other than the Power

of God, one and the same Power that the

Father hath ^ and therefore he must needs

be one and the same God : Especially con

sidering, that as what the one doth the

other doth also ; so what is dpne tq the one
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h done to the other too. He that hateth Serm t

me, saith he, hateth my Father also, John o'vsj

xv. 23. Isye hadknown me,ye would have

known my Father also, c. viii. 19. And he

thatseeth me, seeth him thatsent me, c. xii.

45. Have I beenso long time withyou, and

yet hast thounot known me, Philip £ He that

hathseen me, hathseen the Father. Andhow

sayeft thou, shew us the Father ? c. xiv. 9.

How could this possibly be, if he and the i

Father were not oneGod ? And with what

Face also could he otherwise join himself

with the Father, saying, As we are one,

Johnxvii. 22. and we will come unto him,

and make our Abode with him, ch. xiv. 23.

What Creature durst be thus bold with

God? who but hewho is his Fellow, and

equal in all thingsto the Father? And yet

the Son doth not only do this, but in

speaking ofthe Father and himself, he com

monly puts himself before the Father, I

and the Father thatsent me, Joh. viii. 16.

and in my Text, land the Father are one :

For which, J do not fee what shew of Rea

son can be given, but that he doth it on

purpose to signifie to us, that the Father

and he are so perfectly one, that there is

no priority of the one before the other j

nor any difference at all between them, as

so their Nature \ so that it is all one which

is named first, they being both one and the

fame God, He

1
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VolJII. He that reads the Gospel, especially of

wv** St. John, wiU meet with many such Ex

pressions uttered by our Saviour, which

cone could utter but God himself5 and

which he therefore doubtless uttered, that

we might believe him to be God. But I

mention these here only uponthe Occasion

of our Saviour's saying immediately before

my Text, that none can pluck his Sheep

out of his, or out of his Father's Hand,

and so making his Power to be the same

with the Father's : . Which lest his Hearers

mould wonder at, he shews them the Rea

son why he said so, adding immediately,,

1andtheFather are one : Onein Essence, and

therefore one in Power 5 which otherwise

could not be. For if he was inferiour to,

or any way different from his Father in his

Essence or Nature, he must needs be so in

his Power too. And therefore the Occasi

on of his saying these Words, sufficiently

demonstrates that to be his Meaning in

them. 1 1

The same appears also from what follows

my Text. Our Saviour had nosoonersaid

this, but the fetes took up Stones again to

, Jione him, (as they had done before upon

the like Occasion ch. viii. 59.) upon which

Jesus answeredthem, ManygoodWorks have

Ishewedyou from the Father, for which of

thofe Works doyesione me .<? TheJews an

swered
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freeredhim,say'vng. For agoodWork roestone Serm. I.

thee not , hutfor Blasphemy, andbecause thou ^OTvy

being a Man, make/Ithyself God, v. 32, 33.

From whence it is plain, that the Jews,

who were perfectly acquainted with the

Language our Saviour used, and what was

commonly meant by the Words he spake,

when he said, / and the Father are one j

they understood his Meaningto be, that he

was God, One God with the Father $ and

therefore accused him of Blasphemy 5,

which they could not have done, if they

had not believed that to be the Meaning of

theWords he spake. To avoid the Imputa

tion of which horrid Crime, our Saviour

would certainly have denied that to be his

Meaning, if it had not been so.

But hie is so sar from denying that his cJ^t^

Meaningwas, That heis God, one with the fdmeGod

father 5 that he proves he might truly say the

k without Blasphemy, and that he really mha'

is fot That he might truly say it, he

proves by an Argument a thinori ad majus.

hit not written, saith he, inyourhaw, I

saidye are Gods ? Ifhecall them Gods unto

whom the Wordof Godcame, and the Scrip-

ture cannot be broken ^fayye ofhimwhom the

Father hath san&ified andsent into the

World, Thou blasphemest, because Isaid, I

m the Son ofGod/ v. 34, 3 5, 36. As ifhe

liad fajd, |f Magistrates, who are only

God's
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Vol.111' God's Vicegerents and Ministers are called

v^"v~ Gods, as ye know tfyey are in your own

Law, How canye accuse me ofBlasphemy,

for calling my selfthe Son cfGod? Haw tru

ly may lbe called by that Name, whom the

Rather hathsan&ifiedandserit into the world}

Where we may observe,' he doth not say

whom God, but whom the Father hathsanBi-

Jied, andwhom hesent into the World, who

therefore was before, otherwise he could not-

havebeen sent hither. We may likewise ob

serve here, that whereas hehad before said,

That he and the Father are on'tr • he Here

saith, that he had said, He was the. Son. of

God. From whence it appears, that in the

language of our Saviour to be the Son of

Co'd^ ana ro be ope with the Father, is. the.

same thing, even to be God himself, the

living andtrue God, as the Jews understood

him 5 not only in this, but in another pa-

... rallel Place where it is said, Therefore the

Jewsfought the more to kill him, because he

not Only hadbroken the Sabbath, butsaidalso:

That God was his Father, making himself

equal with God, John v. 18. Because he

called himself the Son of God, or said,

God was his Father, the Jews concluded,

that lie made himself equal to God. But

they could never have raised such an Infe

rence from thence, unless it had been the

receeived Opinion among them, that none

can
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can betruly called the Son of God, buthe Serm. I*,

must neecfcbe equal to God, or of the same

Nature with him. And:, by consequence,

that wheresoever Jesus is called the Son of ...

God, as he often is, the Meaning, accor

ding to the common Use of the Phrase at

that time was, that he was o^in'O-, of

the sameNature or Substance with the Fa

ther, and so equal to him.

And that he really is so, he in the next

Place proves from the Works he did 5 for

immediately after the Words before spoken

of, he saith, If I do not the Works of my

Father, believe me not. Butts I do, though

ye believe not me, believe the Works, thatye

may know and believe, that the Father is in

me, and I in him, v. 37, 38 : Where we

may again observe first, that what he had

before signified, by saying, that he was the

Son of God, and one with the Father, and

so truly God, as the Jews rightly under

stood him 5 he expresses the same thing

here, by saying, that the Father is in him,

and he in the Father, which is the highest

and clearest Expression that can be, of the

Unity of their Estence 5 or of their being

one and the same God. So that although

their Persons be distinct, yet they are re

ciprocally in one another 5 which could

not be, if their Essence was not one and

the same in both, ; -

But
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Vol.IIt But that which I would chiefly observe

C^w/here i3j That our Saviour appeals to his

The Works Works, as an undeniable Argument and

rfchrjst Demonstration of his Divine Power and

codbead. Godhead ; that he and the Father are one.

Thoughyedo notbelieve me, saith he, believe

the Works, As if he had said, Though ye

do not believe me uponmy own Word, yet

believe your own Eyes : Ye fee what I do,

such things as none cando but God 5 which

therefore are ofthemselves sufficient to con

vince you of the Truth of what I said 5 e-

ven, That 1 and the fatherare one : As he

said also to Philips Believethat I am in the.

Father, and the Father in me $ or else be

lieve mefor the very Works sake, John xiv.

tj. Thus he refers the Messengers of

John the Baptist to the Works he did, as a

clear Proof that he was the Christ, the

Son of God, without his telling them that

hewasfo, Matt.n'u 4, 5. Luk.vil. 21, 22,

And doth not only assert, that the Works

he did bare witness of him, John v. %6i

ch.x. 25. but that their Testimony was

such as made those who did not believe id

jbim, inexcusablebefore God. lflhadnoti

saith he, doneamong them the Works which

none other Man did, they had not bad Sin,

but now they have bothseen (n$ Works) and

hatedboth me, and my Father, Joh. xv. 24.

He appearingamong them as a mereMan,
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in a mean condition, did not expect they Serm. L

should take his bare word for it, that he u*v*sj

was God. But when he had done such

Works before their Eyes, which no mere

Man ever did, or could do, none but one

that is of infinite Power, they were now

without all excuse that did not believehim

to be God, one with the Father, as his

Works plainly shewed him to be.

This therefore is that, which I (hall now,

byhisassistance, undertake to prove. It is

true, we who already believe what he said

to be true, having his word for it, need

not any other Arguments to persuade us of

it. Howsoever, for the further confirma

tion ofour Faith, and for the greater con

viction of those who do not believe ill

him, it will be of great use to shew, that

the Works which Jesus Christ did, while

he was upon Earth, do plainly demonstrate

him to be the one living and true God, of

one and the same Nature, Giory, Power,

and all Divine Perfections with the Father,

who made and governs the whole World.

For which purpose we mail first consider

what Works he did, and then how he did

them.

The Works which our Saviour did upon fbtseve-

Earth, whereby to (hew forth his Godhead, r*^kt

as they are recorded in the holy Gospels, christ.

were not only many, but of several sorts

and
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Vol.III. and kinds. The most common and ordi-

•y^-v*- nary were his curing Diseases and Distem

pers in Metis Bodies5 particularly, the Le

prosy, Matth. viii. 3. Lafoxvii/ia, 14.

the Palsy, Matth. ix. 2. the Dropsyj Luk.

xiv. 2,3 • the Fever, Matt. viii. 15. J<?&»

iv. 52. the Bloody Issue, Matt. ix. 22. the

Withered Hand, Matt. xii. 13. the

Dumb, Matt. ix. 33. the Deaf, that had

also an Impediment in his Speech, Mark

vii. 35. the Blind, Mark viii. 25. x.46.

two Blind Men together, Matt. ix. 30;

chap. xx. 34. and one that was born Wind,

John ix. 1 , 7. a Woman that was bowed

together, and could in no wife lift up her

self, Lukexiu. 11, 13. the Man who had

his fiar cutoff, Luk. xxii. 5 1. the impotent

Man that had ah . Infirmity 38 Years,

Job. v. 5, 9. the Centurion's Servant that

was ready to die, Luke vii. 1. These are

particularly named. But it is said* that

he healed all manner of Sickness, and all

manner of Diseases among the People,

Matc.iv. 23. ch. ix. 35. that great Mul

titudes followed him, and he healed them

all, ch. xii. 15. So that when great Mul

titudes came to him, having with them

those that were Lame, Blind, Dumb,

Maimed, and many others, he healed

them, ch.xv. 30. chap. xix. i.cb.xxi. 14.

And betides, those that had bodily Distem

pers,
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pers, they brought to him many that were Serm.t

possessed with Devils, and he cast out the -<^VNJ

Spirits with his Word, Matth.\'m.16. Par

ticularly, two in the Country of the Ger-

gesenes, ver. 28. the Woman of Canaan's

Daughter, chap. xv. 22. a Man's Son,

cbap.xvi'i. 18. the Man in the Synagogue,

Mark i. 23. and him that dwelt among

the Tombs, Mark v. 2, 3. . ;

Moreover, he walked on the Sea, Matth.

xiv. 25. John vi. 1 0. He rebuked, and stil

led the Winds and Storms there, Matth.

viii. 26. AforÆ iv. 3 9. He Ihew'd his Power

over the Filhes, in the great Draught that

was taken, Luke v. 6. and in the Fish that

brought Money to pay his Tribute, Matth.

xvii. 27. He fed Five thousand Men, besides

Women and Children^ withj/iW Loaves and

twFishes, Matth. xiv. 19, 21. John vi.

9, 10. and Four thousand with seven

Loaves and a few little Fishes, chap. xv.

36, 38. He turned Water into Wine,

J^nii. 7, 10. He caused the Fig-tree to

wither away, with his Word, Matth. xxi.

19. and raised three dead Persons to Life

again, the Rulers Daughter, Matth. ix.

18,25. Marks. 55, 41. the Widow's Son

ttNaim, Luke vii. 12, 14. and Lazarus,

John xi. 43. <

To all which we may add, that he did

not only foretel many things to come, but

C ' he
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Vol.111. he searched into Mens Hearts, and could

fe^VVJ tell them what they thought, Mattb.ix.^.

He knew all Men, and what was in them,

Job. ii. 24, 2 5. He knew all things, Job.

xvi. 30. chap. xxi. 17. He told what Na-

thanael was in his Heart, and where he had

been before he came tohim, Job. i. 47. 50.

He told the Woman of Samaria all things

that ever me did, cbap. iv. 2 9, 3 9 . He told

his Disciples that Lazarus was dead, before

any one had told him so, cbap. xi. 14. He

told them where there was an Ass tied,

and the Owner willingly let them take her

away, only upon their saying, The Lord

.bath need ofher, Matth. xxi. 2,3. He told

.them where thev would meet a Man bear-

ing a Pitcher of Water, and what kind of

' Room he would shew them, where he

might eat the Passover with them, Luke

xxii. 10, 11. And when he called his

. Apostles, he only said to them, Follow me;

and they immediately left all, and follow

ed him, Matth. iv. 19, 20. chap. ix. 9.

Luke v. 27, 28.

Besides these that are particularly recor

ded, there are also many other things which

Jesus.did, the which if'theysxould be writ

ten everyone, Isuppofe that even tbeivorld

itself could not contain the books that should

be written, as an Eye-witness saith, John

xxi. 25. But these are written, that we

might
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might believe, that Jesus is the Chrift, the Serin. I.

Son of God, chap. xx. 31. .-•-.-••*--

And these certainly are, in all reason, Christ did

sufficient to convince any Man of it. For ml°"!^r*'

none could do so many, and such Miracles dd any

as these, but the eternal Son of God him- **/3rf-

self, of the same Essence and Power with greater,

the Father, the Creator and Governour of

all things. As for the number, they were

more than any one, or all the Prophets

had-done before 5 ' Moses, Elijah and Elisha^

are recorded to have done most, but all

theirs put togeter, were not so many as

he did in three Years and a little more.

Much less were they like to his, or any

way comparable to them. Many of theirs mire

were Works of Judgment, his were all^"^.

Works of Mercy and Goodness, all for the

good and benefit of Mankind, not so much'

asoneto the prejudice of any. We do not

read of any Distemper, except Naaman's

Leprosy, cured by the Prophets;, but there

was no fort of Distemper but what he cu

red. None of the Prophets ever cast out

Devils, but no Devil could stand before

Christ, not a whole Legion of them toge

ther, Mar.v. 9. whereby he fhew'd his Pow

er over Hell itself, which none ever had

but God. The like Power he fhew'd also

over the Water, by turning it intoWine, by

walking upon it, and dispoling ofthe Fishes

C 2 in
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. Vol.III. in it as he pleased ; over the Air, by laying

W> the Winds and Storms 5 over the Fruit of

the Earth, by making five Barley-loaves

satisfy above Five thousand People5 over

the Plants and Trees, by causing the Fig-

tree to wither 5 over Mens Bod ies, by heal

ing all Diseases they were subject to 5 over

Mens Wills, by inclining the Apostles to

come at his call, and the Owner of the

Ass to fend her to him upon his sending

for her 5 to which we may also add, the

Peoples going out of the Temple, upon

his driving, without any Civil Authority,

Matth. xxi. 12. and he mewed his Power

over Death itself, by raising the Dead to

Life. Indeed, he plainly (hewed, that he

had both perfect knowledge of, and abso

lute power over all things that are. No-

. thing came amiss to him5 nothing was too

hard for him, nor one thing harder than

another. All things werealike easy tohim.

He cured the Man that was born blind, as

easily as if he had been but newly made

so. But as the Man himselfsaid, Since the

Worldbegan, was it not heard thatany Man

opened the Eyes of one that was bom b\indy

John ix. 32. No mere Man, besure, ever

did or could do it5 none but Almighty

God himself. But he did it ; and by that

and all his other Works, demonstrated

himself to be Almighty ; that he could do

what
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l

whatsoever he would, which is the greatSerm.I.

Prerogative of God, incommunicable to

any Creature. Wherefore, as the Samari

tans believed in him, because he had told

the Woman all that she ever did, John iv.

39. and the Disciples, because he knew all

things, John xvi. 30. how much more

Cause have we to believe him to be the Al

mighty God, the great Creator and Go-

vernour of the World 5 seeing he did not

only know all things, but could do all

things, and alter the Course of Nature

whensoever he pleased. And therefore,

upon that Account, he might well say,

Thoughye believe not me, believe the Works^

thatye may know andbelieve that the Father

is in me, and I in him 5 or as it is in my

Text, That I andthe Father are one.

Especially ifwe consider withal,his Way christ did

andManner ofdoing these Works. When fjff -

Msfes and the Prophets undertook any power to do

thing extraordinary, being conscious to AUrad"-

themselves, that they could not do it of

themselves, they prayed to God to do it.

But our Blessed Saviour, although as being

God of God, he sometimes calls God his

God 5 yet we never tind that he prayed tp

God at all, as such, but only to the Father.

Forwhere it is said, according to our Tran

slation, that he continued all Night in

buyer to God, Lukevi. 12. IntheOri-

C 3 ginal
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Vol.III. ginal it is, h-.a&mvx* n ee?, in an Ora>

K/~V\i tory of God, in a Place set apart for

Prayer. But wheresoever we read that he

prayed, we dill find that he directed him

self to the Father: as, I thank thee, 0 Fa

ther, Lordofheaven andearth, Matt, xi.2 5.

Father, J thank thee, that thou haft heard

me, John xi. 41. Father, save mefrom this

hour, chap. xii. 27. Father, glorifie thy

Name, ver. 28. Father, if thou be willing,

. remove this cup from me, Luke xxii. 42.

Father, forgive them, chap, xxiii. 34. Fa

ther, into thy hands I commend my spirit,

ver. 46. Which last Words David directed

unto God, Fsal. xxxi. 5. but Christ to the

Father 5 which doubtless was done on pur

pose, to shew the Difference betwixt his

and others praying : And that although

. as he was Man he might pray to God, yet

being himself also God, he prayed only to

the Father, from whom he received his

Essence, and all he had 5 and for the same

Reason, never promiseth his Disciples that

he will pray to God, but that he will pray

to the Father for them, Johnxiv. 16. chap.

xvi. 26. And so he accordingly doth all

along in that solemn Prayer, John xvii.

But whensoever he undertook anygreat

Work, we never find that he prayed to

the Father to do it, or to assist him in it 5

but he always did it himself, by his own

,»'•-"-'• Power.
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Power. He cast out Devils by the Spirit, Serm. I.

or the Finger of God, Matt. xii. 28. Luke i/^vsj

xi.20. that is, by his own Spirit, with

his own Finger : For he cast out the Spirits

with his Word, Matt. vm. 16. He only

said to the Devil, I charge thee, Come out

oshim, and he immediately did so, Mark

ix. 25. Thus he rais'd the young Man that

was Dead, by faying, Toung man I[ay unto

thee, arise, Luke vii. 14. and jairus's

Daughter, saying, Damsel, 1fay unto thee*

arise, Mark v. 41. Where, by saying, /

Charge thee, and Ifay unto thee, he plain

ly ihew'd, that he did it himself, by the

Power of his own Word. Thus he made

five Loaves and two Fishes satisfie 5000

People 5 he only looked up to Heave*h,

and blessed, and his Word did the Work, .,,

Markyu^i. Thus he caused the Fig-tree

to wither 5 he only recall'd the Word,

whereby it was at first made to increase

and fructify, by saying, Let no fruit grots

on theefrom henceforwardfor ever, andthe

tree presently withered away, Matt.xxi. 19.

Thus he restor'd the withered Hand ^ he

only said to the Man, Stretch forth thine

hand, and it was restored whole as the othery

chap. xii. 1 3. Thus he rebuked the Winds

and Storms at Sea, and 'they obey him.

He only said to the Sea, Peace, be stills

and all was hush, the windceased, andthere

C'4 was

•
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Vol.III. was a great Calm, Mark iv. 3 9. Thus he

cured the Man that was deaf, and had an

Impediment in his Speech, he only touched

his Earsand Tongue, saying, Ephpbatba, Be

opened, and his Ears were opened, and he

spake plain, Mark vii. 34. Thus he

raised Lazarw :,he only said, Laz=artn.co?ne

forth, andhe that was deadcameforth, John

xi. 43, 44. Thus indeed he did all his

Works : And therefore I shall instance in

no more Particulars, but that which gives

Light to all the rest $ when he cured the

Leper by saying, Iwill, be thou clean, Matt,

viii. 3. For this mews that he could do

what he would, only by willing it to be

done, and so was truly omnipotent. This

being the Way whereby God ufeth.to ma

nifest and exert his Omnipotence, in doing

what he will, only by signifying by his

Word, that he would have it so. Thus it

was that he made all things at first. He

pnly said, Let there be Light, and there

was Light, Gen. i. 3. So all his Works were

then made. And seeing Jesus Christ

wrought his Works after the same manner,

he thereby demonstrated himselfto be God 5

the same AlmightyGodthat made the Worlds

» as plainly as it was possible to be done.

But here I must not omit, that two of

his Works may seem to be done another

jpy j but { must observe withal, that they

were
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were done so on purpose, that we might Serm.F.

take the more Notice of his Divine Power i-^Y^

in them. One was his curing the Man

that was born blind : For it is said, That

Jesus spat on the Ground, and made Clay

of the Spittle, and anointed the Eyes of

the Blind withthe Clay, and said, GowaJb9

Sec. John ix. 6. Here he used some Means

but they were such as could never,ofthem

selves, effect the End, but rather the con

trary, as being more likely to put out a

Man's Eyes than to make him fee. But

why then did he use them > I doubt not

but there was something wanting in this

Man's Eyes from the first 5 either some of

the Tunicles or Humours, ortheOptick

Nerves ^ or something else that was neces

sary to make them fit Organs for the Sense,

of seeing: Which our Saviour knowing,

and not being willing to create anything

anew, he supplied what was so wanting,

as he made Man out of the Dust of the

Ground. He took of the Dust of the

Earth, and mingling it with his Spittle, he

anointed it upon the outside of the Man's

Eyes, and by his Almighty Word he turn

ed so much of it as was necessary into the

Substance of that which was wanting, and

ordered it into its proper Place or Places:

And then he only bad the Man walh the

rest off in the Pool of Siloam, and he saw

perfectly. Which was certainly as great

an ,
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i

Vol.III.an Instance of his Divine Power, as the

*"rv—» Formation of Adam out of the Dust of the

Ground was.

The other is much of the fame Nature,

his curing a Man that could once fee, but

was made blind by some Distemper or Ac

cident, Mark viii. 23. He spat on the

Man's Eyes, for the same reason doubtless,

that he anointed the others with the Clay,

because there was something wanting. But

here nothing seems to be wanting but one

or more of the three Humours, which the

Spittle, being turned by his Word into such

Humours, might be sufficient to supply.

Whenhe had thus spit on his Eyes, and put

his Hands upon him, he asked the Man, if

he saw ought > Not but that he himself

knew, but that the People might know

from the Man himself, how he now saw 5

who looking up said^ Isee Men as Trees,

walking, ver. 24. He could see already 5

but every thing was represented to his

Sight in an inverted Order, upside down £

Men seemed to walk upon their Heads,

with; their Legs or lower parts upwards,

like Branches of Trees. From whence we

may infer, that our Lord had now put all

things into the Man's Eyes that mould be

there. But they were not yet in their

right Place and Order, to mew that he

could order every thing, as he did in the1

t- -,••<• ». • " Grea-

. < t

X
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Creation, when and how he pleased. AndSerm. I.

if he had pleased, the Mans Eyes should -^>r^

have always continued so disordered, that

every thing should have appeared to him

in a Posture just contrary to that it was

really in. But when our Lord had thussuf-

ficiently manifested that he could do what

he would, he only put his Hands again

upon theMan's Eyes, and then he saw every

Mali clearly, ver. 2 5. All which could never

have been done by any other Power, tha«

that by which the World was at first made.

To these things we might further add,

That as our Lord thus cured some by his

touching them : So he cured others by

their touching him. For as many as touch

ed him, were made perfeblly wholey Matt,

xiv. 36. Mark vi. 56. Matt. ix. 21, 22.

And some he cured that were at a great

Distance from him 5 as the Centurion's Ser

vant, Matt. viii. 1 3 . And theNobleman's

Son, John'w. 50, 51. whereby he plainly

discovered, that though the Body he had

assumed was only in one Place, yet his

Divine Essence and Power wasevery where,

reaching those which were sar off, as well as

those which stood just by his Body and

touched it. And, by Consequence, that

he was both omnipotent and omnipresent

too, which none but God ever was or can

be. And therefore he that was so, must

needs be the living and true God. But
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Vol. III. But thatwhich is most ofall to be observ'd

in this Case, is, That altho' he saith, that he

christ did dldhisWorks inh'is Fathers Name,]oh.x.2$.

^;f{^nthat all the Glory of them might ultimate-

Hamc ly redound to him from whom he received

that Divine Power by which he did them.

Yet it is never said he did any thing in the

NameofGod, but in his own, to convince us

that he had that Power inherent in himself,

and so was the same God with the Father.

For as all his Commands, and Threats, and

Promises, (such as none could perform but

God) ail run in his own Name : He never

faith, as Moses and the Prophetsdid, Thus

saith the Lord, but verily, verily, Ifay un

to you. So he did all his Works too in his

own Name, ascribing the Glory of them to

hmiself, which he could never have done,

if he had not been that Almighty God by

whom they were wrought. Neither did

he only act in his own Name himself, but

he sent forth and empowered his Disciples

to do so too. And they accordingly did

it. For when they came to him again,

they said, Lord, even the Devils arefubjeB

to us through thy Name, Luk.x.i 7. Yea, one

that did nut follow him, yet could cast out

Devils in his Name, Mark ix. 38. And

he himself saith, These Si^ns shallfollow

them that belie^)e. In my Name they shall

cajl out Devils, they shall speak with new

i Tongues.
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Tongues. They shall take up serpents, and Serm. I.

if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not VYV

hurt them 5 they stall lay hands on the Jick^

and they shall recover, Mark xvi. 17, 18.

And accordingly St. Peter cured the Lame

Man, by saying, In the Name cfJesus Christ

of Nazareth, rise up and walk, Acts iii. 6.

And St. Paul cast the Devil out oftheDam

sel, by saying to the Spirit, Icommandtheey

in the Name• of Jesus Christ, to come out of

her, chap. xvi. 18. But certainly, Christ

would never have requir'd his Disciples to

act in his Name, neither could they have

perform'd such wonderful Works by it, if

his Name had not been the same with the

Name of God, or if he had not been one

(as he saith in myText) with the Father.

There are manyotherArguments which

God hath Jaid before us in his HolyWord,

to confirm us in the belief of this great

Truth, more, I think, than for any other

Article of our Christian Faith. But I have

here confined myself to that which he

himself refers us to in this place, drawn , \

from the Works he did 5 which I am con

fident no Man can duly lay together, and

consider without prejudice, as I have now

endeavoured to do, but he must confess

that Jesus Christ, who did them, was-not a

mere Man, or any other finite Creature,

but that he was, and is, the one Infinite,

• . Eter-
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Vol.111. Eternal, Almighty God, of the same Wis-

w"v*^ dom, Power, Glory and Essence with the

Father, the great Creator and Governour

ofthe whole World. For I do not see how

it was poflible for the most high God to

discover himselfand his divine Perfections

to Mankind, and so to demonstrate him

self to be Gofl more plainly, than Jesus

Christ hath done it by the Works he

wrought, and which he wrought for that

very purpose, that we might never doubt,

but firmly believe what he here asserts of

. himself, saying, landthe Father are one.

Christ even But all the while he did these Works hs

before his appeared to be a Man, and really was so.

'mfiukett ft i$ 'true, trie Word wasthen made Flesh,

Men. and dwelt among us : But he was still the

Word, the Eternal Son of God, the only

begotten ofthe Father , so begotten ofhim,

as to be one with him; one Jehovah, the

Lord 5 who having from the beginning of

the World, made by him, undertaken the

Redemption of Fallen Man 5 though Hea

ven and Earth be full of his Glory, yet he

was pleased to presentiate himself in a pe

culiar manner to Men, such as were able to

bear it 5 and so to manifest himself, and

signify his pleasure to them in their own

Language. This he did for many Ages

together, in and by his holy Angels. Th us

he spake to Abraham, to Jacob, and to

Moses
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Mofes iri the Bush. For tho' he that ap-Serm.I.

peared^ is said to be an Angel j he that t/VO

spake in and by the Angel, is called Jeho

vah,-^ who also-wrought many Signs and

Wonders by Moses in Egypt, and the Wil

derness, for his People 5 and that great De

liverance, which was a Type and Figure

of that which he design'd for all Mankind.

And as sometimes before, so especially

after this, he usually spake to his People

by Holy Men, which he possessed with his

Spirit of Prophecy : For that it was his

Spirit that was in the Prophets, we are in

sallibly assur d by his Apostle, 1 Pet. i. 1 1.

And therefore not only what they said,

but all the wonderful Works which are re

corded of them, were really done by.him,

and his Spirit in them. Thus he conti

nued to speak and act in and by otherMen

for many Ages together* But when the

Fulness of Time was come, he assum'd a

Body of his own : For by the mighty Ope

ration of his Holy Spirit, overshadowing

the Blessed Virgin, he formed a Body en

dued with a Reasonable Soul out of her

Flesh, (as he formed the First Man out of

the Dust of the Earth.) This he took un

to himself as his own proper Body 5 he

fixed his Divine Majesty and Presence in it

for ever, and possessed it in such an inti- i

mate mysterious and divine manner, that

• v U * he

 



VoLIIf. he thereby took upon him the form of a

|XV*^ Servant 5 he became a real and perfect Man,

consisting of a reasonable Soul and Body, as

other Men do, and so wae of the sameNa

ture in general that all Men are of. But

this his Humane Nature having never sub

sisted out of his Divine Person, but being

taken into it at its first formation or con

ception in the Womb, it could not make

a Person of itself, distinct from thatinto

which it was taken 5 and therefore, altho'

he was now Man as well as God, yet as

both God and Man he was still but one

Person, one Christy who being thus found

in sashion as a Man, he, as such, humbled

himself, and became obedient unto Death,

even the Death of the Cross 5 upon which

he offered up the Body, which he had thus

assumed, as a Sacrifice for the Sins of the

whole World. But before he did that, he

in his said Body conversed for some Years

together amongMen, and did those many

Divine Works we have spoken of before

their Eyes, that they and all the World

might fee and believe, that notwithstand

ing his outward Appearance among them,

as a Man, he was indeed the one living

and true God, or as he himself here saith,

it hnecef- that he and the Father are one.

%?ve°tha~t Now from what ye have heuxd upon this

chriji it divine Argument, ye may observe, Fir/},

God' ' How

l
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How necessary it is for all Men to believe Serm.I»

that Jesus Christ is God, seeing he was tswsj

pleased to work so many Miracles on pur

pose that we might believe it. It is in

deed the Foundation of our whole Reli

gion 5 and all our hopes of Pardon and Sal

vation in it, depend not only upon she

truth itself, but likewise upon our believing

it. And therefore, as ever ye desire to be

saved, have a care of doubting of it, and

of those whom the Devil employs to make

you do so. To me it seems a great Myste

ry, sar greater than any they deny, that

there should be any such among us, who

profess to believe the Gospel, and yet will

not believe that which is so plainly reveal

ed in it. But our Saviour himself hath

given us the plain reason of it, a sad one

for them, where he saith a little before my

Text, Batye believe not, becauseye are not

ofmy Sheep, John x. 26.

From hence we may also observe, what The God-

firm ground we have to trust in Christ our head of

Saviour for all things necessary to our Sal- the'grouni

vation, seeing he is one with the Father, of vurtmft

the Almighty and Eternal God. For what mm'

cannot he do for us, who can do all things

whatsoever he pleafeth ? How well then

may we say with David, Tbe Lord is my

Light, andmy Salvation, whom thenshall I

fear .<? Psal. xxvii. 1. And with St. Paul, I

D can
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Vol.III.ftfw do all things through Chritt, which

«-<^ Jlrengtheneth me, Phil. iv. 13.

mistip'd' Moreover, by this we may fee what

m God. Cause our Saviour had to say, That all men

JhouU honour the Sony even as they honour

the Father, John v. 23. seeing he and the

Father are one; and, by consequence, how

much we are all bound to do him all the

Service and Honour that we possibly can,

by vindicating his Divine Glory from the

Blasphemies of those who have the impuv

dence to speak against it 5 by taking all

occasions to worship him with Reverence

and godly Fear, by observing all things

whatsoever he hath commanded, and by

walking in Holiness and Righteousness

Jbefore hfim all the Days of our Life : re-

membring that he himself said, If any

Man serve me, him will my Father honour,

John.xii. 26.

From hence, Laslly, we may learna

What infinite Caule we have* to praise

and magnify the Eternal God our Saviour,

seeing he is one with the Father, and yet

was most gracioufly pleased to become

Man, like unto us; and all to make us

like unto himself, partakers of his Divine

Nature and Glory. Let us therefore now

be glad, and rejoice, and give honour to

him. Let his Praises be always in pur

Mouths, that we may be always singing

with
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•with Angels, Arch-angels, and all theSetm.I.

Company of Heaven, Holy, holy, holy, vvy

Lord God of Sabaoth, Heaven and Earth

are full of thy Glory 5 Glory be to Thee,

0 Lord, most High. Amen, Amen.

Da S S R-
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SERMON II.

The Incarnation of Christ.

John I. 14.

And the Word was made flesh, and

dwelt among us, (and we beheld

his glory, the glory as of the only

begotten of the Father) full of

grace and truth.

ted and tt- | wherein it pleased the Eternal

dtem'd the I Go(j -m a mofl; wonderful man-
Kr<v« by JB vjwu, „ .«—

hk Word. ner, to exert and manifest his

Diving Perfections, the Creation of the

World, and the Redemption ofsallen Man.

Of both which, he himself hath given us

a full account, in his Holy Word. Of the

first, in the Old Testament, by his Ser

vant Moses 5 of the other in the New, by

Four
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Four several Evangelists, whereof St. John Serm. j

was one. Moses begins the History of the II.

Creation with, In the beginning God ere- ^V>4

ated the Heaven and the Earths and then

goes on to (hew, how he made all things

by hisWord : Godsaid, Let there be Lights

and there was Light, Gen. i. 3. so all his

Works were made. Much after the same

manner St. John begins the Historyof our

Redemption, with, Jn the beginning was .

the Word, and the Word was with God,

andthe Wordwas God. And then goes on

to tell us, That all things were made by

him, andwithout him was not any thing made

that was made, John i. 3. And as Moses

acquaints us, That the first thing that God

formed by his Word was Light : So

St. John assures us, That in thesame Word

was Life, and the Life was the Lightofmen,

ver. 4. and that, This is the true Light,

which lighteth every man that cometh into

the world, ver. 9. From whence we may

observe, that as God made the World by his

Word 5 so he likewise redeemed Mankind

by his Word : and that it is only by the

same Word, as the true Light, whereby

Men can fee the things belonging unto God ,

or to their own everlasting Peace.

Which that we may the better under

stand, the Evangelist, among other things

concerning it, here saith, The Word was

D 3 made
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Vol.HI. made Flesh, and dwelt among us, (arid we

beheld his Glory, the Glory as of the only be*-

* gottenoftheFather)full ofGraceandTruth.

In which Words is briefly comprehended,

all that is necessary to be known or belie

ved concerning our Saviour's Incarnations

And therefore, I shall, Jby his Assistaflcej

endeavour to explain them as they lie in

Order. ' . •

The Perso- First he saith, The Wordwas made Fleshy

**/'?/ where, by the Word, we are certainly to

she mrci. Understand the same Word he speaks of all

along before : Particularly that of Which

hesaith, fa the beginning was the Wofd,ttnd

the Wordwas with God, and the Wbfd Was

God. IF he was in the Beginningj he was

long before he was made Flefli. If he

was with God, he must tieeds be a Persofi

of himself distinct from God, otherwise

he could not be said to be with him, Fof

no Person can be said to be with himself.

And if he was God, as he is here said to

be, He must needs be of one and the same

Nature or Substance withGod ; for there

is but one God, And none can be truly

said to be God, as he is here, but he that

is that one God, blessed for ever. Scsthat

we have here both the Personality, and

the Divinity of the Word, as plainly re

vealed as Words can do it. But lest any

should inistake or doubt of it, the Evan^-
' " * ' " -
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gelist, by God's Direction, tells us further, Serm.

That the same Word was in the beginning II.

with God, and that all things were made w"Vs^

by him, and without him was not any one

thing (ifi %v) made, that was made. But

if he made all things, so as that there is*

not so much as one thing made, but what

was made by him^ he himself before was

never made, and therefore must needs be

from allEternity, and by necessary Con

sequence, The one eternal God.

But he who is here called the Word, in The Worit

other Places of Holy Scripture, is com- fjf^j

monly called the Son of God, and in my equivaieM

Text itself, the only begotten of the Fa- Term'

ther. But why then is he here called the

Word? For that, I mail only observe,

that he is often called the Word in the Old

Testament, as well as New ^ both in the

Sacred Writings, and also in the Ancient

J-ewijlj Interpreters ofthem, in the Targum

or Chaldee Paraphrase. And that St. John

seems to call him by that Name, in this.

Place, because he here speaks of him as he

was the Maker of all things. For as it is

certain, that all things were made by the

Word of God 5 it is as certain, that all

things were made by the Son of God,

Heb. i. 2. Col. i. 16, 17. From whence it

appears that the Son is the same with the

Word of God, and may be properly called,

D 4 as
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Vol.III.&s he is here, by that Name. To which

^vv-' we may also add, That as we make known

our Minds to one another, by Words j so

God hath been pleased to make known

Himself and his Will to us by his Son,

Matt. xi. 27. Johnv\.$6. And upon that

Account also he maybe properly called his

Word. As St. John himself seems to inti

mate : In that having often before called ,

him theWord, soonafter my Text, hesaithj

flo Man hathseen God at any time, the only

begotten Son, which is in the Bofom ofthe

father, he hath declared him, ver. 18. J?or&

seeing it is by the Son that God the Father »

isdeclared or revealed to us, he is properly

the Word of God, according to that re-.-

markable Passage in Samuel, to this pur

pose -j For the Lord revealed himself to*

Samuel in Shiloh, by the Word ofthe £tprdt

j Sam. iii. 21. which must be understppcl

of the Son, by whom alone the Lord

pleased to reveal himself to any of usy

From whence, I suppose, it is, thatwene?^

ver find him called the Word, as I re-,

member, but with Respect, either tq

the beginning of the Creation, when..

God spake all things out of nothing

Or else with Respect to the Revelations, ';

which he hath made of himself unto the]-
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This the Essential Word ofGod, who in Serm.

the Beginning was with God, and who II.

was God, by whom all things were made, '<1~y~>~'

the Apostle here saith , was made Flesh, The j^an are

Word was made Flesh, that is, Man : For equivalent

so the WordFlelh usually signifies in Scrip- Terms-

ture, and all acknowledge it to do so here.

Ano! therefore, when it is said, The Word

was made Flesh, it is the same as if it had

been said, The Word was made or became

Man, a real and true Man, consisting of a

reasonable Soul, and such a Body as all

otherMen have, as to all the integral or es

sential Parts of it. So that he was now,

The Man Chrijft Jesus, 1 Tim. ii. 5. . ; J5jttt':

that I may give you what Light I can into

this great Mystery, that ye may fee what

you ought to believe concerning if, from

these Words we may here observe.

%FirJl, It is not said, that the Word was chkst not

turned into Flesh, but that he was rnade^

Flefli : For he did not then cease to be what madefiefh.

he was before, but he began to T)e what

before he was not. Hewas the Wordfrom

the Beginning, and God from all Eternity,

and so continues for ever. But now he

was made Flesh, or Man too, that is, as

St Paul explains it, He being in the Form

of God, thought it no Robberyto beequalwith

God5 but made himselfof no Reputation,

And took upon him the Form ofa Servant,

and
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Vol.III. and was made in the likeness of Men, and

UTVNJ was found in sashion as a Man, Phil. ii. 6,

7, 8. He was made Man therefore, by

taking upon him the Likeness, the Fashion,

the Form or Nature of Man. He did not

put off his Divine Nature, but took the

Humane upon him, and so became Man,

- as well as God: Having now the Humane

as well as the Divine Nature in him 5 riot

blended or confounded together, as if the

two Natures were how made one, or a

third Diverse from each of them : Bat so,

as that they both remain distinct from one

another in themselves, although they be

so*united in him as to make but one Per

son.

Veft^n> * ^ one Per*on- ^or here we must

htekiS. sarther observe, that this Expression , The

Word was made Flesh, implies, That as the

v;■ Word was the Person that was made r?Jelh r

• a f ' 'so when he was made Flesh, lie was still

• h\ -one a rid the same Person that he Was' be

fore.; For in that' he was made flesh, the

Flesh- eouId have rib Subsistence out. of

him, so as to make a Person of itself, di-

stih% 'frdmhis, no more than a.Bocly can

make an hurnarie Person without beilig u-

rfke^to a reasonable Soul. But asJthe rea

sonable Sbiil and Flesh together is orie Man,

so'God and Man is one Christ 5 The Word

and the Fleih one divine Person, So that

.».iMh what-
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whatsoever he did or suffered in the Flelh, Serm.

was done and suffered by a divine Person. JJ.

His Blood was the Blood of'God, Acts xx. t^ysi

28. and therefore of infinite Value and

Merit : and, by consequence, a sufficient .

Sacrifice, Oblation and Satisfaction, ot •

Propitiation for the Sins of the whole

World, 1 John ii. 2. And he according

lygave himselfa Ransom fdr all, 1 Tim.

ii. 6.

As appears also from my Text itsel£

where we may again observe, it is said\

That the Word was made Flesh. Flesh or Humane

Man in general 3 as the Word Flesh al-£^/"

ways signifies, when applied to Men. It

doth not signifie any one or more particu

lar Man, but Mankind in general 3 the

Whole humane Nature;, that which all

Men are of, that proceed from the first

Man Adam, in whom it was all contained.

And so it is in the Word madeFlefe, who

is therefore called the lajl Adam, 1 Cor.

'x^. ^. and the second man, ver. 47. be

cause next to the first whohad the whole

Manhood in him. Hence it is, that when

the Word was made FJefli anddied in it, he

diedfor all, 2 Cor. v. 141, i$.andfor every

Man, Heb. ii* 9. because he died in that

Nature which is common to all, and every

Man alike. Sft that all and every Man

may now besaved by him, whomGod sent

.;' into
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Vol.HI. into theWorld to be made Flesh, Thatwho-

<w"v>~ soever believeth in himshouldnotpefisk, hut

have everlasling Life, Johniii. 16.

V'lfG^' But how can these things be? How is it

Incarnate pofliblethat the Word, the Essential Word

mt to be 0f God, who himself is God, should be

headed, thus made Flesh ? That God should be

come Man ? Or, as St. Paul expresseth it,

Godmanifested in the Flesh £ i Tim. iii. 1 6.

To that I answer, That we who know

. not how our Soul and Body, Spirit and

Matter are joined together in our selves,

can much less understand how the Divine

and Humane Nature are united in Christ 5

and so how theWord wasmade Flesh. All

that is necessary for us to knowconcerning

[ it, may be learned from what the holy

Angel, sent from God, said to the blessed

Virgin, of whoseSubstance the Word was

made Flesh. For when me wondred how

that could be 5 He answered and said unto

her, The Holy Ghojlshallcome upon theeyand

the Power of the Highest, snail overshadow

thee: Therefore also, that holy thing rphich

shall be borii of thee, shall be called the Son

of God, Luke i. 35. From whence we

learn, that this wonderful Work was ef

fected by the immediate Power of she.

That the Flelh which theWord assumed,

was conceived in the blessed Virgin* by

 

the
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the Holy Ghost himself coming upon her 5 Serm.

That what was thus conceived in her was JI.

the Holy Thing, it £yw • Not only the ^V>4

Holy God, nor an Holy Man only, but

the Holy Thing, made up of both : The

Word made Flesh, God and Man toge

ther. And that thisHoly Thing is there

fore also called the Son ofGod : Not only

therefore, because he was begotten from

all Eternity, of God the Father, (which is

here implied^) but therefore also, because

he was thus conceived, and born of the

Virgin-Mother. As the first Adam is cal

led the Son of God, because formed im

mediately by God himself, Luke hi. 38.

So the Second, the Word made Flesh, be

ing made so by the immediate Power and

Spirit of God, is therefore also the Son

ofGod. And we ought to look upon him

as such, in respect of his miraculous Con

ception, as well as in respect of his eter

nal Generation. In both Respects he is

truly the Son of God 5 both as he is the

Word, and as he is the Word made Flesh.

And dwelt among us 5 That is the next Hm the

thing here asserted of the Word: That be-^

ing made Flesh, he dwelt amongus 5 when mngst"m

he had taken our Nature upon him, he did h Htn.

not lay it down again, nor go up present- »

ly to Heaven with it 5 but he continued a

considerable timeuponEarth,living among

:. ;; Men,
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Vol. HI. Men, and conversing samiliarly with seve-

wv ral of them 5 of which St. John, whowrote

this, was one 5 who therefore saith, He

dwelt among us, according to our tranfla

tion of the words.

But the Original words Infoum l» fair,

import rather, that hedwelt in us, in our

Nature : As he is called Emmanuel, God

•with us, God with our Nature united to

him, Matth. i. 23. So he dwelt in us, in

that Flelh or Nature that We are all of 5

he dwelt, or as the word signifies, he pitch

ed his Tent or Tabernacle in it 5 in allu

sion, I suppose, to that in the Law, where

he dwelt between the Cherubims over the

Ark, keeping, as it were, his Residence

there % which was therefore called Shechi-

nah, his Habitation, his divine Presence,

and his Glory, because his Glory appeared

from thence unto the People. But that

was his dwelling-place only for a time,

where he was also pleas'd onlyto prefentiate

and manifest himself without any union or

conjunction with it : Whereas he dwel-

kth in our Nature by an Hypostatical or

Personal Union with it, such as makes it

to be ofone and thesame Person withhim :

As is implied also, in that he is said to

be made Flesh. He did not only assume it

for a while, nor reside in it as he did over

the. Ark$ but he took it into himself, so as

that
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that he himselfwas made or became Flesh, Serm.

really and truly Man, like unto us in all SH.

things, except Sin. , iyv^ -

This is that w*hichthe Apostle means,

where speaking of Christ, he saith, For in

him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead

bodily, Col. ii. 9. that is, in him, as Man,

all the Fulness of the Godhead, the whole

Divine Essence and Glory dwelleth, not in

a Figure, like a Shadow, or in Appearance

only, but in a bodily substantialmanner, in

his very Body : For I look upon this word

bodily us used by the Apostle also for Expli

cation, to Ihew that whenhesaid, Thatthe

fulness ofthe Godheaddwelleth in Chrijl, his

meaning was, that it dwelleth in his Body

or Flesh 5 according as he himselfelsewhere

explains it, saying, ThatGodwasmanifejlin

the Fleshy 1 Tim. iii. 16. Although he was

truly Man, and while he was upon Earth,

in all outward appearance, seemed to be no

other than an ordinary Man, ofan earthly

Body, informed with a reasonable Soul,

as other Men have 5 yet in that Body dwelt

the Fulness of the Godhead 5 the whole

Divine Essence being fix'd in it, and united

to it, in such a wonderful and divine man

ner, that he was and is also truly God ma

nifest in the Flesh, the one living and true

God, the Creator and Governonr of all

things, Jehovah, the Lord, the Lord God,

.j gracious
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Vql.Ul, gracious and merciful, long-suffering, and

s^vr^ abundant in goodness and truth, Exod.

xxxiv. 6. or as it is expressed in my Text,

full of grace and truth. Of which more

presently.

The Glory *n t^le meanwhile we mufl observe, that

tf chria the Evangelist having said, That the Word

j?a*!feste* was madefies}, anddweltamong us, he adds,

Transfigu- And wesaw his glory, theglory as ofthe only

ration and begotten ofthe Father : For this Evangelist

" was one' of the three that saw his Glory at

his Transfiguration, when hissace didshine

as thefun, and his raiment was white as the

Light, Matt. xvii. 2. and there was a Voice

which said, This is my beloved Son,in whom

I am wellpleased, ver. 5. Then, as ano

ther of the three that Were there sairh,

They were eye-witnesses ofhis Majesty: For

he receivedfrom Godthe Father honour and

glory, when the aforesa id Voice came to him

pom the excellent glory, 2 Pet. i. 16, 17.

They then saw his Glory, the Glory as of

the only begotten, of or from the Father,

when the Father so solemnly declar'd him

to be his beloved Son. All his Disciples

1 also, and St. John among the rest, saw his

Glory, in the wonderful and glorious

Works that he did in their sight, whereby,

as this Evangelist saith, he manifestedforth

his glory, John ii. 1 1. And that this also

was the Glory, as of the only begotten of
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the Father, appears, in that he himself ap- Serm.

pealed to the Works he did, as an undent- II.

able Argument that hewas the Son ofGod, ^^v-o

John x. 36, 38. and thattoo infuchasense,

that he then said,- / and the Father are onet

ver. 30. Whereby he plainly signified, that

he is so begotten of the Father, as to be of

one Substance with him. Wherefore, al

though, as I observed before, he is there

fore also called the Son ofGod, because he

is the Word, made Flesh by the operation

ofGod the Spirit5 yet, in that fense, he ne

ver is, nor can be truly called the only be

gotten of the Father 5 for as such he was

from all Eternity.

And therefore, when he came into the

World to be Incarnate, or made Flesh, he

himselfsaith, That Godgave his only begot

ten Son, John iii. 16. to shew, that he was

not only begotten of him before, but that

he was his only begotten Son, such as none

but himselfever was, or can be , as appear d

also from his Glory which the Disciples

saw, such Glory as was proper and peculiar

to the only begotten from the Father.

But these words, according as the con-

struction in the Original requires, are in-^"//„/

eluded in a Parenthesis, and so may be left Grace and

out without any prejudice to the sense oiTmb'

what went before, and follows after them,

which then will run thus, The Word was

E made
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VoLHI. made Flejb, and dwelt among us, full of

L/"\T\i Grace and Truth 5 whereby we are given

to understand, thatallthe Grace and Truth

which God is pleased to shew to Man

kind, is in his Word made Fleshy in his

Son, as he is both God and Man, in one

Person : As such, he is full of Grace and

Truth 5 and of his Fulness have we all re

ceived, and Grace for Grace, as the Evan

gelist here acquaints us, ver. 16. and then

gives us the reason ofit, saying, For the Law

was given by Mofes, but Grace and Truth

came by Jesus Christ, ver. 17. Here the

Word as made Flesh, is calledJesus Christ,

because he thereby became Jesus, that is,

the Saviour of Mankind, the only Media

tor between God and Men 5 and Christ

the anointed, as being anointed into that

great Office by the Spirit of God : By him

therefore, came both Grace and Truth in

to the World : He is full of both in him

self, and both came by him ^ \yivt}o, it was

made, or had its Being or Existence, as to

us, only by him: For without him, Gold

would neither have (hewn us any Grace or

Favour, nor have made us any promise of

. it, wherein his Truthcould have appeared

to us. And so neither his Grace, norfiis

'-'--/X Tfuth, would ever have been manifested to

us, unless his Word had been made Flesh,

and dwelt among us.

Y<-dl #n:l :uiL.<:.,. Where-
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Whereas the Word being made Flesh, Serm.

and having inthat been obedient to Death, lh

even the Death of the Cross, God in him, <>'v>j

and for his sake, hath promised us all she ™e bent-

Favours and Mercies thatwe can ever want clLJby''

or desire, and continually fliews forth his christj*,

Truth in theperformances of his said Pro^ r"~

mises to all that believe and trust in him

for it. So that as he came into the World

full ofGrace and Truth, Grace and Truth

comes to us only by him. But by him

we may all have whatsoever we can have'

occasion for, either in this World or the■

next. By him we may have Grace truly

to repent of all our former Sins, so as td

forsake and avoid them for the future. By

him we may be discharged and absolved

from all the Offences that We ever commit

ted against God, so as never to suffer any

of the Punishments that are due unto us

for them. By him we may be as perfectly

reconciled to the Almighty Creator of the

World, as if we had never done any thing

to displease him. By him we may be ju

stified, or accounted righteous in the sight

ofGod, notwithstanding the manifold Im

perfections that he feeth in us. By him we

may be continually enlightned, directed,

influenced, excited and assisted in our whole

Duty by his Holy Spirit, so as to say as

truly as St. Paul did, / can do all things

E 2 through
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VoLIIf. through Chriftwbichjtrengtbenetb mey Phil.

*»^v>-' iv. 13. By him we may be preserved or

delivered from all Evil, and obtain what

soever we ask. in his Name that is good for

us, through the wholecourse ofour Lives :

And when we die, by him may go to

Heaven, and there live for ever with him

and his holy Angels, in the full posseflion

and enjoyment of all things that were ever

made, and of him too that made them. All

this, and infinitely more than I am able

to express, we may all have if we will,

, and ir is our own saults ifwe have it not,

by the Wordthat was made Flesh, and'dwelt

among z/j, full ofGrace and Truth.

The mste- When I serioufly consider these things, I

rfcirist am astonished and confounded at them.

Oh the Mystery of Godliness ! God mani

fest in the Flesh. Oh the height, the

depth, the length, the breadth ofthe Love

ofGod toMankind, that he mould give his

Word, his Son, his only begotten Son to

be made Flesh, and all that whosoever be-

lieveth in him, mould not perish, but have

everlasting Life ! That the eternal Son of

God, whom the Heaven of Heavens is not

able to contain, mould come down and

dwell among us poor Mortals upon Earth,

and all that we might live with him in

Heaven I That he who is, full of Grace

and Truth in himself, flroujd communicate
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it so freely uiito us, that of his Fulness we.Serih. .

may all receive, and Grace for Grace, even II.

all things necessary to make us holy and s*\T\)

happy both now and for ever ! • : * 1

What (hall we say to' these' things?

Where shall- we find Words to express the

Thanks that are due for them ? What

shall we do for him, that hath done all

this for us? All that we can do, is only

to receive the Grace, and believe the

Truth that he hath manifested to us,

and to praise and thank him for it. Let

us therefore now rejoyce and be glad, and

give Honour unto God. For the Word

was made Flesh, and dwelt, among us.

The Eternal Son of God, Jesus Christ,

came into this lower World : He came

to save Sinners, such as we all are. He

came to wash us from our Sins, in his own

Blood 5 and to make us Kings and Priests

unto God and his Father, Reis. i. 5, 6. He

came not to be minifired unto, butto mimjfer,

andtogivehis Usea Ransomfor many, Matt,

xx. 28. Me came to be made Sin for us,

that we might be made the Righteousness of

God in him, 2 Cor. v. 21. He came to

bless us, by turning every one ofusfrom bis

Iniquities, Acts ii 1.26. Hecame to redeem

us fromail Iniquity, andto purifie to himself

a peculiar People, zealous of good Works\

 

E3 might
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Vpl.IH might go to Heaven, and there be happy

*<Y*»- for ever. 0 therefore, that Men wouhf

praise the JLord fqr his Goodness, and de7

dare the Wonders that he doth for the

Children of Men.

What shall we rendejr unto, the Lprd for

this his wonderful Benefit ? We will re

ceive tjie Cup of Salvation, land call upon,

the Name oftheLord. We will celebrate

the Memory of the Word made Flesh, by

feeding upon that Spiritual Foq4 which

the Word hath prepared fpr us, q£ th§

Flesh he was made. Wewill go to his Al

tar, and there offer up our Sacrifice of

Praise arid Thanksgiving to him. An4 wjl|

fing with the Holy Angels, Glory \e t$

God in the Highestt in Earth Peacei good;

Jsill (marcjf Men. Hallelujah,

■ --- - -—— *

SER
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Christ the only Saviour.

Acts IV. 12.

Neither is there Salvation in any o-

ther. For there is none other Name

under Heaven given among Men,

whereby we must be saved.

HEN it pleased Almighty mere*

God to create the World,
..... . . . * Rtdemfth

and all things in it, he was m #the '

pleased to do it by hisWord, w«\* h

He said, Let there be Light, andthereto* " *

light;, Gen. i. 3. Thus the whole Work

was finished. As David observes, By the

Word os the Lord were the Heavens made, ;

£ 5 and
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VoJ.IJI. and all the Host of them by tk

wvv. Mouth, Psal. xxxiii. 6. And St. Peter,

By the Word of God the Heavens were of

old, and the Earthstanding out ofthe Wa

ter, andinthe Water, 2 Pet. iii. 5. By that

eternal Word, who subsisting from all E-

ternity in the Form of God, at the begin

ning of Time, exerted his divine Power,

in the Production of all things out of no

thing. For in the Beginning was the Word,

and the Wordwas with God, and the Word

was God. Thesame was in the Beginning

with God. All things were made by him, and

without him was not any thing made that was

made, This we are assur'd of by St. John,

in the beginning of his Gospel, where he

also tells us soon after, that this Word was

made Flesh, and dwelt among us, ver. 14.

that is, he took on him the Form of a

Servant, and was made in theLikenefsof

Men, as St. Paul expresseth it, Phil. ii. 7.

And then he was called Jesus, the Saviour,

as being the only Saviour of Men, whose

Form or Nature, he for that Purpose had

so assumed. So that we can now be saved

only by him, by whom we were at first

created. For that this Jesus, called also

the Christ, is that Word ofGod, by whom

all things were made, appears not only

from the Gospel ofSt. John, before quoted,

but likewise from the Ape n
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when it is said, That Godcreatedallthings Serm.

by Jesus Christ, Eph. iii. 9. whom he III.

hath appointed Heir of all things, by -^V^"

»whom also he made the Worlds, Heb. i. 2.

And especially from that remarkable PJace,

where the Apostle speaking of Jesus Christ,

ascribes our Redemption and Creation ro

him both together 5 saying, In whom we

have Redemption through his Blood, even

the Forgiveness ofSins who is the Image of

the invisible God, thefirjl born ofevery Crea

ture : For by him were all things createdthat

are in Heaven, and that are in Earth, visi

ble, andinvisible 5 whether they be Thrones,

or Dominions, or Principalities, or Powers:

AU things were created by him andfor him.

And he is before all things, and by him all

things consist, Col.i. 14, 15, 16, 17. And

that this Glorious and Almighty Creator

ofall things, is not only our Saviour, but the

only Saviour that we have in all the World,

is positively asserted by St. Peter, in my

Text, where speaking of Jesus Christ, he

saith, Neither is there Salvation in any other :

For there is none other Name under Hea

ven given among Men, whereby we must be

saved.

Which wordsare so plain, that I cannot

but wonder how any who profess to believe

the Holy Scriptures, can doubt of the

great Truth revealed in them. And yet

there
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Vcl.111. there have been, and still are, some who

have the Confidence to affirm, that there

are otherways besides Jesus Christ, where

byMen may be saved : At least such as ne

ver heard ofhim, nor have hrd bis Gospel

made known unto them, they may not

withstanding be saved, as these People

think, if they do but live up to the Light

and Knowledge which they have, and ac

cording to the Rules of that Sect or Per-

fvrasion they are of, be it what it Will.

Bat this is a great and dangerous Mistake;

if not one of those damnable Heresies

which St. Peter foretold should be privily

brought into the Church, 2 Pet. i. 2. ffe

sure it is severely condemned by our

Church in her Articles, wheremehath de

clared her self against it in these \V0rdS5

They also are to be accursed, that presume

t&fay, that every Man shall besaved bythe

haw or SeB which he profeffeth, so thatW

Se diligent to frame hh Use according to

that Law, ana the Light of Nature. For*

Holy Scripture doth set out unto m only the

Name of Jesus Cbrijh, whereby Men must

besaved, Article XVIH.

^rtkutf which Article here are two things

t/batf much tobe observed. The first is,That this

tng-<fc- is the only Article wherein the Church ex-

$mdeiL prefly denouncetha Curse or Anathema. t1

sayexprefly, because it is said, They also

are
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ire to be accursed, and in the Latin, Sunt Serm,

& illi anatbemati&andi, where the Particle III,

also, seems to imply, that the Curse is ✓Wl

to be referred to all the foregoing Articles :

so that whatsoever contradict or oppose

the Doctrine established in any of them,

as well as this, are to be also accursed.

But howsoever, this is the only Article of

all the XXXIX, in which the Anathema

is expressed 3 whereby our Church hath

declared her utter Abhorrence and Dete

station of the Opinion She herecondemns,

in a more particular manner -0 and hath

taken special Care that none of her Mem-

bers should be infected with it. For ha

ving denounced this Curse upon all that

presumeto hold it, She afterwards requir'd,

and still doth, that all who are admitted

to Holy Orders, or into any Cure ofSouls

IbaU subscribe, and within two Months af

ter Induction, publickly in the Presence of

God, and ofthe Congregation, where they

are to minister the Word, declare their

AÆent to this among Her other Articles 3

and so to their own Curse, if they shall

presume to sey, either publickly or private

ly, that every Man shall be saved by the

Law or Sect which he professeth, if he be

diligent to frame his Lifeaccording to that

Law and the Light of Nature 5 or, as it is

expressed in the Title ofthe Article, that e-

ternal
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Vol.111, ternal Salvation may be obtained any o-

>w^v^- ther way than by the Name of Christ.

.• And whatsoever some may think, I am

sure it is no light Matter to sall under the

Curse of the whole Church of England

inany things especially in this wherein She

doth no more than what the Apostle in

effect did before, where he saith, Is any

Man love not the LordJ-esusChriJl, let him

be Anathema maran atba, i Cor. xvi. ii,

that is, let him not only be Anathema ac

cursed in general, but let him be accursed

in the highest mannerthat can be 5 let that

Curse come upon him, which in Syriack is

called )L) Maran atha, in Hebrew E3tp

nen&Shematha,by Contraction,NrauSham-

matta, the Lord cometh, whereby a Man

was utterly cast out of God's Church, ne

ver to be restored, but wholly left to the'

Judgment of the great, Day, when the

Lord cometh to pass an irrevocable Sen

tence upon all Men. This is that Curse

which the Apostle, by Godfs Own Directi

on, here denounceth against all that love

not the Lord Jesus Christ- But they who

think that a Man may be saved without

him, can never have that Love for him,

which is due to the only Saviour of the

World. And therefore are subject to this

Curse also^ How they can stave it off, I •

know not, let them look to that.

The
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The other thing to be observed in theSena.

aforesaid Article of our Church, is, that Iff. -

She grounds it upon the words of my ^y^>*

Text, giving this as the reason of it, be

cause holy Scripture doth set out unto us

only the Name of Jesus Christ, whereby

Men must be saved. Not but that the

same thing may be proved from many

other places of holy Scripture, but because

this is so clear and full .to the purpose, that

he whodoth not wilfully shut hisEyes, can

not but fee it here. For St. Peter and

St.John having restored a lame Man to his

perfect Health, only by saying, Inthe Name

of Jesus Christ of Na&areth, rise up and

walk 5 and being afterwards examined by

the Rulers ofthe Jews, by what Powerthey

had done it, St. Peter, full of the Holy

Ghost, tells them boldly, That it was done

in the Name of Jefus, Christ, whom they had

crucified, and whom God had raised from

the Dead. And that this, this Jesus^ is the

Stone the Prophet speaks of, which was set:

ar naught by these Builders, which is now

become the Head ofthe Corner, And then

he adds, Neither is there Salvation in' any

others for there is none other Name under

saved: There is none other name,th&t is,there

be named under Heaven, given or granted

 

by
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Vol.111, by Almighty God to Men, whereby they

i^w* must be saved, if they ever beat all, but
￼

only the Name ofJesus Christ.

whut is in which words, I do not fee how any

fdvJln. tsting can be doubted of, except it be, the

true fense of the word Salvation, or what

the Apostle means here, by being saved >

For Salvation is a word that hath various

significations in holy Scripture 5 sometimes

it is used for Deliverance from Temporal

Troubles 5 sometimes for Safetyand Pn>*

tection from; them 5 sometimes for Grace,

to eschew Evil and do Good 5 sometimes'

for the Remission of Sins, and Reeoncilia-*

tion untoGod 5 sometimes for eternal Life

and Happiness in theother World. Now

the Question is, in what fense the word is

to be understood in my Text ? I answer,

in all Senses : All forts of Salvation are

here signified by it. For the Apostle here

speaks indefinitely : There is no Salvation

in any other but in Christ 5 noName where*

by we can be any way saved but his. He

is the only Saviour ofMankind in all re

spects. Whatsoever Evil any of us are sa

ved from, whatsoever Good we enjoy, it-

must bewholly and solely ascribed to Jesus

Christ 5 without whom we mould never>

have received any Favour or Mercy at the

hands of God, no more than the Apostate j

Angels do. They are hisCreatures as well

 

as
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as we. But God neverextended any Mer- Sera*

cy towards them, but hath reserved them IIL

in everlasting Chains under Darkness, un- (^y>a

 

his Wrath and just Indignation against

them. Andour Condition would have been

every way as bad as theirs, if we had not

had a Saviour, and such a Saviour as Je

sus Christ, who is able to save us, uot only

from temporal, but from spiritual and eter

nal Miseries, and to advance usto the high

est degree of Glory and Happiness in the

other World, And therefore he is called

the Captain of our Salvation, Heb. ii. io.

and the Author of eternalSalvation unto all

them that obey him, chap. v. 9. And in

this fense, especially, it is that the words

of my Text are to be understood .. There

is no Salvation^ there is no attaining ever

lasting Happiness, but by Christ ; For there

is none other Name under Heavengiven &- , .

monjr Men, whereby wecan besaved, so as to

enjoy the Love and Favour ofGod forever.

''But here we must observe, that when The sd-

tne Apostle speaks of eternal Salvation as vati™

attainable by Jesus Christ, he is not to be^cfrin

so understood, as if Christ brought any

Man to Heaven per faltum, without first **"

leading him in the way thither : For the

Salvation here spoken of, begins in this

Life.
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Vol.111. Life. Christ first saves us from our Si'sts,

v-^v^ both from the Guilt and from the Power or

all manner of Sins. He gives us Repen

tance, and Faith, and Grace, to love, and

serve, and honour God truly and saithfully

in our Generation. He applies the Merits

of his Death to us for the Pardon of our

Sins, and that God may be reconciled to

us. He makes us pure, and humble, and

holy, every way meet to be Partakers of

the Inheritance ofthe Saints in Light5 and

then, and not till then, he brings us to it.

So that the whole of our Salvation from

first to last, is begun, continued, and per

fected only by him. None of us being able

to do any thing towards it to any purpose,

much less attain the end of our Faith,

even the eternal Salvation of our Souls,

without him. ' ' ;

Two things He that really believes the words of my

tttolvL Text, will need noother Arguments to con-

tkn, #0//'- vince him of this great Truth, so clearly

j^Jji revealed in them. Yet howsoever, that

sins. we may be able to form a clearer Idea of

it in our Minds, and also be more firmly

establisted in our Belief of it, it may not

be amiss to call to mind some of the many

other Arguments which may be produced

for it. For which purpose, we may first

observe iri general, that there are Two

Things absolutely necessary to any Man's

4 ' attain
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attaining everlasting Happiness or Salva* Serm.

tion in the other World. First, It is ne- IIJ.

ceflary that his Mind be at least in some

degree inclined to God, and disposed to

Vertue and Goodness, so as to live for the

main, soberly, righteoufly, and godly, in

this present WorlcL For it is certain, that

without Holiness no Man shallseethe Lord,

Heb. xii. 14. nor indeed, is capable ofen

joying him, the chiefest Good, in which

all our Happiness doth chiefly consist :

And then it is necessary also, that all the

Sins andFailures that he hath been guilty

of, be pardoned, that so God may be re

conciled to him, and accept of him, as a

righteous and a good Man, fit to live with

him, and to enjoy him for ever. For so long

asGod is angry and displeased with aMan,

it is impossible that Man should be happy,

as might easily be demonstrated. But I

may well take these things for granted,

they being so plain and evident at first

sight, that there is no Controversy or

Dispute among us .about them.

Let us therefore now lay aside our Pre- Matmtst

judices, and impartially consider, how far "Jtuin'd

Mencanofthemselves go in these ways that wtUia

lead to Salvation, and we mail find, they chriJi'

cannot so much as make one true step to

wards them without Christ. For, First,

Men by nature, as it is now corrupted,
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VoI.HI. have no true Knowledge of God, nor yet

• ' of Vertue and Vice, what they ought, and

what they ought not to do, in order to

their being sav'd. I know, there are some

general Notions of these things in all or

most Men, but they are so weak and con

fused, that they have no influence at all

upon their Minds5 and when they come

to be apply'd to particular Cases, they are

generally mistaken, Vertue for Vice, and

Vice for Vertue : As we fee in the ancient

Inhabitants of America^ before the Chru

stians came among them5 though they

had some Notions of a God among them,

yet they knew nothing of him, who, or

what he was; some taking one thing,others

another for him, but none the right: Nei

ther did they perform any kind of Reli

gious Worship to any thing, except it was

to the Sun, or the Devil. And though

they believed the Immortality of the Soul,

that after Death the Vertuous lived in fine

Gardens, and the Vicious in Torments;

yet they were so sar from understanding

the true Nature of Vertue and Vice, that

the most vicious Wretches in the World

were reckon'd by them to be the most ver

tuous, even such as had taken most of their

Enemies Captives, and had afterwards in

cold Blood killed and eaten them 5 as one

(Johannes Lerius) who conversed a great

while
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While with those who lived upon the Coast Senrii

of Brazil, assures us upon his own know- IIL

ledge. Now, what could such People as vys*

these do towards their Salvation ? The

more they lived according to their Law,

and the Light of Nature which they had,

the worse they were. And so were ancient

ly thegreatest part ofMankind, in Europe,

Asia, and Africa, as well as in America 5 I bmr^'7the

may too truly fay all, except those which Knowledge

lived near to that part ofAsia where Christf^f^f

all along had his Church arid People, to

whom he revealed the Will of God, what

he would, and what he would not have

themdo 5 whereby the tnie Knowledge of

God, and oftheir Duty to him, was con

stantly kept up among them, and in some

measure was imparted by them to the Peo-

plethat livedabout them, and frequently

conversed with them 5 especially the-Æ^-

tians oh the one hand, and the Phœnicians

on the other 5 from whom the Greeks af

terwards received it, as they did, by their

own confession, their Learning, and their

very Letters too, as the Romans did from

them : To which, the Israelites Abode in

Agtpt forTwohundred and fifteen Years

together, and then several Captivities and

Dispersions afterwards, contributed very

much. And they seem to be designed by

God for this very purpose : For by this

F 2 means.

t
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Vol.III. means, some of God's own People being

VTV- scattered among all the Nations thereabouts

and often speaking, as doubtless they did,

of the God they worshipped, and of the

excellent Laws which he had given fhem^

others took occasion from thence, to look

. a little more narrowly into these things,

and finding them very agreeable to some

thing within themselves, which they had

taken no notice of before, they began to

think, and talk a little more consistently

about God, and also about GoodandEvil,

Vertue and Vice, than they had hitherto

done. The natural Notions ofthese things,

which at first were implanted, but were

now almost quite stifled in them, begin

ning by this means to revive a little, and

lhew forth themselves again : especially the

Greeks first, andthentheL#£i».r, improved

these Hints so sar, that some of them could

discern pretty well between what they

ought, and what they ought not to do.

But whatsoever knowledge they had of

these things, cameeither immediately, or

else mediately from the Jews. And there

fore we find very little, if any thing at all

of it, till after the ten Tribes were carried

out of their own, and dispersed in other

Countries ^ nor in any places but those

which were either so themselves, or else

were frequented by Persons that came from

such
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such Places as were near to Judæa. For Serm.

those which were furthest offfrom thence III.

ofl all Sides, as the North of Europe, the ^^VNJ

Forth and East of Asia, the South and

Wejlof Africa, andall America, wereover-

spread with gross Ignoranceand Barbarity 5

which to me seems plainly to argue, that

all the Knowledge which the ancient Hea

thens had of Religion and Morality, came

first from the Je,ws, as theirs did from

Christ5 who intending to be born into the

World of their Stock, in all Ages sent

Prophets among- them to instruct them in

it. For that it was the Spirit of Christ

which was in the Prophets, and by which

they spake, is evident from many Places

ofHoly Writ, and particularly from that of

St. Peter 5 where he saith, Of which Salr

vation the PropheU have enquired, and

searched diligently, who prophesy d of the

Gracewhichshoiildcome untoyou : Searching

what, or what manner of time the Spirit of

Chrifl which was in them didsignify, 1 Pet.

i. 10, 1 1. From all which it appears, that

Mankind in general, are so sar from being

able to attain Salvation without Christ,

that without him they had never so much

as known any thing that was necessary to.

done in order to it. The Weate

And if we cannot know, much less can

we do any such thing as we ought without faculties^

F 3 him.
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Vpl.III. him. ] know some have highly extolle4

yyv and magnified the Powers and Faculties of

Man, as if wewere able to do great things

pf our selves, when God knows that we

are not sufficient of our selves to think any

thing as of pur selves , 2 Cor. iii. 5. Bute-

very Imagination of the Thoughts of Mans

Heart is only evil continually, Gen. vi. 5.

And therefore they who boast so much of

their Strength, do but betray their own

Weakness by it: As might be shewn in

many respects. But it appears sufficiently

in this, that they take the Height of Man's

Power, by Nature, from that which they

themselves have by Christ. For they

living under the Light of the GospeJ,

which hath ajway something of Heat at

tending it, are able thereby to understand

and dp some things that seem to be very

good, 4nd fronl thence they conclude,

that they or any other may dp so by their

*pwp natural Strength without Christ :

Which is not only a great Mistake, but an

horrid Abuse pf the Grace which Christ

hath given them : For he gave it that they

might serve and honour him with it,

whereas they employ it against him, by

making themselves and others, if they

could, believe that they are not beholden

^n,tp Jiim for if.
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But if they would give us a true De- Serm.

scription of Mens natural Strength to a- III,

void Evil, or do Good, they should go in-

to those Parts ofJsrica or America, where

Men never yet heard either of God's Law

or Gospel : or else have quite forgotten it,

and therefore live in the true State of Na*

ture. Or if they be loath rostravel so sar,

let them but read the many impartial Re

lations that have been made of those Parts,

when they were first discovered. And

then let them tell us what mighty things

Men can do by their own natural Powers,

They will find many of those People as

ingenious and cunning as themselves, but

it is only todp Mischief, to destroyand de

vour one another, which they reckon to

be a great Vertue, Bur whether it be or

no, I leave it to our Socinian and Pelagir

an Philosophers to dispute the Case with

them.

But they will say, perhaps, Although V^1mf^-

these were such brutish and salvage People, philosophy

that therewas no Shadow ofany true Ver-

tue among them, yet there have been o-

ther Heathens ^ asihcPlatonists, the Peri-

pateticks, and several of the old Philoso

phers, who have discoursed very well of

Religion and Vertue. It is true, they did

so. But as I have {hewn already, they

received the first Intimations of these

F 4 things
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VoJJJI, things from Christ himself, by his People

%y~V\J the Jews which lived near them, and some

among them. Otherwise I doubt not but

they would have been as much in the

Dark about such things as the Tartarian*,

Africans and Americans are at this Day.

And besides, all their Discourses of this

Nature were confined to some particular

Vertues, which were most obvious and

apparent to Men, with the total Neglect,

if not Contempt, of such as had an iitt-

mediate Respect to the true God, and of

many others that were as necessary to qua

lify a Man for Heaven. And these they

did talk of, they only talked of them.

We do not find that any ever practised;

them all, nor indeed any one of them 5

so as that it might be truly termed a Vertue

Rom. i, 31. But after all their Talk,

their very Vertues, as they managed them,

were but as so many Vices$ and the good

Works they seemed to do, were done so

ill, that they were neither pleasing unto

God, nor any way 'profitable to their own

Salvation. But rather have the Nature of

Sin, as our Church hath declared of all

manner of Works, done by any Person

whatsoever, without or before the Grace

pf Christ, and the Inspiration of his Holy

spirit, Article XIII,

~. . - . And

 

t
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And verily, whatsoever proud and Serm.

groundless Conceits some Men may have III.

of their own Gifts and Parts, and Power, (✓VXJ

to do good, I am sure they have none with

out Christ. For Christ himselfhath told

us so, saying, with his own Mouth, With

out meye can do nothing, John xv. 5. And

by his holy Spirit, saying, Who is he that

overcometh the World, but he that believeth

that Jesus is the Son of God, 1 John v. 5.

From whence it is as plain as words can

make it j that neither Pagan, nor Jew, nor

Turk, nor Christian, no Person whatsoever

can overcome the World, so as to live so

berly, righteoufly, and godly in it, but

only by Jesus Christ 5 nor by him neither,

unless he believe him to be the Son of

God, in that fense wherein he is declared

to be so in the Holy Scriptures, even ofthe

fame Natureor Substancewith the Father$

which St. Paul was so sensible of, that he

ascribes all the Ability hehad ofdoingany

thing that was truly good and vertuous,

wholly to Christ, saying, lean doallthings

through Christ whichJlrengtheneth me, Phil,

iv. 13. From which, and many suchlike

Places ofHoly Scripture, which might be

produced, we may insallibly conclude,

that there is none other Namegivenamong

Men, whereby they can do any thing to

wards their Salvation, but the Name of

Christ, But
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Vol.111. But what ifit were possible, as it is not,

for a Man to do some good Works by his

i-vim of own Strength without Christ > Doth it

thence follow, that he can be saved with-

out him } By no means. For whatsoever

Christ. g00^ Works a Man may be supposed to do,

jt must be granted, that he doth, or hath

done, some that are really ill and sinful.

This all must acknowledge, that believe

either God's Word, or their own Experi

ence. But how then fliall a Man be freed

from the Guilt he hath contracted, and

from the Punishments he hath deserved by

his Sins? Can he be freed by the good

Works he is supposed to have done ? No,

surely. When he hath done all he can, he

is still but an uprofitable Servant, he hath

done no more than what was his Duty to

*dd ^ ind therefore cannot possibly merit

any thing at all by it , much less so great a

Favour, as to have his Sins pardoned, and

so his Obligations to Punishment for them

cancelled and made void. Neither hath

he any Ground to expect such a Mercy at

the hands of God without Christ. For

we do not find that God was ever merciful

to any of his Creatures, but only to those

for which Christ died. Aud therefore may

be certain, thathis Mercy in the Pardon of

Mens Sins, is never fliewn but only for

the Sake> and upon the Account of that

Death
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Death whereby Christ made compleat Serm.

Satissaction to his Truth and Justice for Ut

them. ^/"V^

But this is a Point that deserves to be a God will

little more cleared 5 for which end, 1 shall mt *****

not insist upon Gods vindictive Justice; %7H2jf.

or whether he can in Justice pardon any

Sins, without having Satissaction made

unto him for them. For Justice, as it is

in God, being an infinite Perfection, we

are not so well able to comprehend it : Nei

ther is it the Question, Whether God can

do it ifhe will 5 but whether he will do ir?

though he can. And therefore, I shall ra

ther, at present, chuse to explain this

great Doctrine, by God's Veracity, or

Faithfulness to his Word. For all agree,

that he cannot lye, but whatsoever he saith

shall be, shall certainly be as he saith it :

So that his Word must always stand and be

made good. Now if we consult his Holy

Word, wherein he hath revealed liisDivine

Will and Pleasuretous, we shall find that

he hath often said, that all who transgress

his Laws, shall be punished for it. One

of the first things he said to Man was, That

in the Day heeat oftheforbidden Fruit, he

shouldsurely diey Gen. ii. 1 7. Whereby he

plainly signified it tobe his Will, that eve

ry Sin should be punished with Death.

4nd he hath frequently repeated the same

in
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Vol. III. in other Terms by his Prophets. But at

v-^v^ present I fliall mention only his saying,

Cursed is every one that continuethnot in all

things -which are written in the Book of the

Law to do them. Gal. iii. 10. Deut.xxvii.

26. They who are cursed by God, are

"*.r'.»v. • ipfofaBo utidei his Displeasure, and con~

demned to die, and suffer all the Punistr-

ments that he can inssict upon them.

But here we fee that every one that doth

not do every thing which he hath com

manded, is thus cursed by God himself,

AndJflt being impossiblefor Godto /y<?,Heb.vi.

18. It is likewise impossible but this Curse

should take Effect, and be executed upon

all Mankind, because all have sinned, and

are guilty before God 5 and are therefore,

in express Terms, cursed by, him.

Now how is it possible for any of us

Giibf ever to avoid this Curse, or have it taken

ckist. off from us> No way certainly, but by

Christy nor by him, unless he hath born it

for us. But as the Apostle there saith,

Chriji hath redeemed usfrom the Curse ofthe

haxv being made a Cursefor us. For it w

.writtenfiursedis every one that hangeth on a

Treey Gal. iii. 13. Christ, the eternal Son

of God, having taken upon him the whole

NatureofMan,and so sustaining the Person

of every one that is of that Nature 5 Het

in it, by the Grace of God7 tasted Deathfar

every
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every Man, Heb. ii. 9. even the cursed Serm.

Death of the Cross 5 and so was made a III.

Curse for us, or in our Stead 5 suffering ^VNJ

that Curse in our Nature, which we must

otherwise have suffered every Man in his

own Person, whereby, as the Apostle here

faith, he hath redeemed usfrom the curse of

the Law : For, by this means, the curse

which was denounced in the Law against

all the Transgressors of it, was executed

upon us all in our common Head and Re

presentative, and in our very Nature too,

united to a Divine Person. So that God's

Word is now fulfilled and satisfied. And

he may freely, without any violation of

his Word, remit that Curse which he had

threatned against us, and instead thereof

confer all manner of Blessings upon us, for

his Son's sake, in whom, and in whom

alonehe himself hath also said, That allthe

Nations ofthe Earth Jball be blessed, Gen.

xii. 3. chap, xviii. 18. chap. xxii. 18. By

him therefore we may be saved from all

the curses ofthe Law,notwithstanding that

God himselfhath threatned them. But we

never heard of, nor can imagine any other

way whereby it is possible to be done,

without plain contradiction to the Word

of God : And therefore may conclude,

that as God's Word is true, there is none

other Name underHeavengiven among Men,

whereby
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Vol.111, wherebywemusl be saved, but only tbe 'Name

U'Wj ofjejus Christ.

st. Paul But to put the whole matter out of dis-

fhinihm Pute' *ct US bTiefly consider St. P^a/'sCase,

seiffaiva- both as he was a jew, and as he was a Chri-

blewith- Jlian-^ as he was out of Christ, and as he

tut christ. wag m ^s ^ jew, wag bQrn an(j

bred in that Religion which God himself

had revealed and settled in the World. He

was brought up at the Feet ofGamaliel, one

ofthe most eminent Rabbies the Jews ever

had, ASs xxii. 3. He wastaught according

to the perfect manner of the Law of the Fa

thers, and was as zealous towards God

as any Man, ibid. He lived after the

strictest Sect in that Religion, a ?hariseei

chap. xxvi. 5. He profited in the Jews Re

ligion, above many his equals iri his own

Nation, being moreexceedingly zealousof

the Traditions ofhis Fathers, Gal. i. 14. He

could truly say, / have lived in all good

Conscience towards God, until this day, Actg

xxiii. 1. He could and did assert, when in

spired by God himself, that he had more

ground to trust . in the Flesh, or Jewish Re

ligion, than any other. If any other Mati

saith he, thinketh that he hath whereof he

may trujl in the Flesh, I more 5 circumcised

tbe eighth day, of the Stock ofIsrael, ofthe

Tribe ofBenjamin, an Hebrew of the He

brews -^astouching the Law, a Pharisee 5 con~

eerning
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cerningZeal, persecuting the Church : touch- Serm,

ing the Righteousness which is in the Law, ill.

blameless, Phil.iii. 2, 3, 4. Where shall we

find a Man out of Christ, that ever went

sarther than this in Religion and Morality ?

No where certainly upon the sace of the

Earth. And yet this was St Paul's Case

in the Jewijh Religion. And if any mortal

Man could have been saved without Christ,

it cannot be doubted but he mights and

so questionless he himself thought, so long

as he continued in that Religion. But did

he think so afterwards, when he was en-

lightned and directed by God's Holy Spi*

rit, what to think and say ? So sar from

that, that he had no sooner said these great

things ofhimself, but he immediately adds,

But what things were gain to me, thofe I

countedlofs for Chrijt ^yea, doubtless, andI

count all things but lossfor the Excellency of

the Knowledge of Chrijt Jesus my Lord:for

whom I havesuffered the loss of all things,

and do count them but dung, that I may win

Chrijt, and befound in him, not havingmine

own Righteousness, which is of the Law, but

that which is through the Faith ofChrist, the

Righteousness which is ofGod by FaithJ?h\l.

iii. 7, 8, 9. Where we fee how, notwith

standing the great Advantages he had, and

the extraordinay Proficiencies he had made

in the Jevnsjo Religion, he slights them all

as
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Vol.M. as nothing worth, nor contributing any

»-<V~ thing at all towards his Justification with

out Christ : No, not altho' as touching

the Righteousness which is in the Law, the

whole Mosatck Law, both moral and cere*

monial, he was blameless. As he saith in

another place, / know nothing by myself, yet

am I not hereby justified, iCor.iv.4. Tho'

he was not conscious to himselfof any one

wilful sin, yet he doth not look upon him

selfas thereby justified5 nay, he positively

saith, he was not. And therefore he here

most earnestly desires, above all things in

the Worlds to be found in Christ, not ha

ving his own righteousness, which is of the

Law, but that which is through the faith of

Chriff, the righteousness which is ofGod by

Faith. And if this be not anotherRighte

ousness from that which is of the Law, if it

be not the Righteousness of God himself,

and not of a mere Man, if it be not made

ours by Faith in Christ, if it be not the on

ly Righteousness whereby we can be justi

fied or accounted righteous before God,

according to the Doctrine of our Church,

and, by consequence, if there be any other

way whereby it is possible for us to be ju

stified or saved, but only by Jesus Christ,

I do not fee what fense can be put upon

the Words without wresting them to our

own destruction.

And

\
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Atid indeedj ifthey who presume to affirm, Serm.

and that too from Holy 'Scripture, that a III.

Man may be saved in any Religion, without wv*»-»

Faith in Christ, if they do not wrest the a Dange-

Scriptures to their own destruction, for my Jw<^

t i l- -n i • J to affirm,

part J know not who can. r or there is nothatama*

Heresy can be more destructive to Mens s"*/

Souls, or more repugnant to the whole{^/J^ -

design of the Gospel than this is : For, to in christ*

what purpose did Jesus Christ come into the

Worldto save Sinners , i Tim. i. 1 5 . ifSin

ners could be {aved without him ? To what

purpose did Godgive his Son, that -whofo

ever believeth in him should not perijh, but

have everlasting Life, Johniii. 16. if any

Man may have everlasting Life without

believing in him ? To what purpose did

he give himselfa Ranspmfor all, 1 Tim.ii.6.

if there be any that have no occasion for

it? To what purpose was he delivered

forour Offences, andraisedagainfor our Ju

stification, if we could be justified from our

Offences whether he had been ever raised

again orno? Rom.iv. 25. To what pur

pose did he require, that Repentance andRe

mission ofSinspould bepreachedin his Name

among all Nations, if People of any Nation

might repent, and be pardoned by any ~

other Name aswell as his? Luke xxiv.47.

To what purpose doth he noxo appear in the

presence ofGod, and there make intercession

G for
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Vol.111, for us, if our Salvation doth not depend

♦✓v^ upon it? Heb. ix. 24. To what purpose

was the Gospel written, was it not, that

we might believe that Jesus is the ChriB, the

SonofGod,andthatbelieving, tee might have

Lifethrough bis 73ame? John.xx. 13. Doth

not Christ himself say, As the Branch can

not bear Fruit of itself\ except it abide in the

Vine, no more canye, exceptye abide in me?

John. xv. 4. Doth not he say, / am tbe

Way, theTruthandthe Life., no Man cometh

to the Father but by me? chap, xiv.6. Doth

not he say, He that believeth on him is not

condemned, but he that believethnot is con

demnedalready, because he hath not believed

in the Name ofthe only begotten Son ofGod?

chap. iii. 18. Doth not he say, He that be

lieveth, andis baptized, Jhallbe saved 5 but

he thatbelieveth not;fbalibe damned? Mar.

xvi. 16. What can be the meaning of

these, and many such Expressions scattered

all over the Bible, If there be any other

Name under heaven given among ment

whereby we mujl be saved, but the 2sa?ne

of Christ?

AnOb]em- And yet .tis strange ! there are some

Mf*»«r( who would wrest the Scriptues so far

fyclrjst as to ma^e t*lein Prove tne- contrary too,

only, an- especially that place,, where St. Peter

fsKfd. faith, Ofa truth I perceive that God is no

refpeSer of Perfo/iSj but in every ISuizon,

.*.. . - • be
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be that feareth him, and worketh Righte- Serm.

ousness, is accepted with him, Acts x. 34, III.

35. But this serves only to (hew, that w^v*-*

when Men have espoused an Error, they

will catch at any Text to maintain it by

itself, without considering the Context

and Design of the Places If they had done

that, they would have seen, that this is

so sar from supporting, that it quite over

throws their Opinion. The Cafe, in short,

was this : St. Peter being admonished by

a Vision, to go to Cornelius, tho' a Gen

tile s, he being sent for, accordingly went:

Being come to him, Cornelius, tells him,

That he was commanded by an Angel to

fendfor him, to know of him what he ought

to do. Now therefore, saith he, we are aU

here present before God, to hear all things

that are commanded thee of God. St. Peter

hearing this, opened his Mouth, and said,

Ofa truth, Jpercieve thatGod is no refpecler

ofPersons $ that is, I fee now that the Gen

tiles must be brought into the Church of

Christ, as well as the Jews : And then

adds, But in every Nation, he thatfeareth

God, andworketh Righteousness, is accepted

with him. He doth not say, Such a one

shall be thereby saved, but only that he is

accepted with God, so as that he may be

admitted into the Church of Christ, to be

saved by him. Cornelius was doubtless

G 2 as (
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Vol.HI. as devout a Gentile as ever lived5 yet it

w"v~- seems he could not be saved without the

Knowledge of Christ : If he could, what

need all this stir about it? Why must an

Angel be sent to him, and St. Peter warn

ed by a Vision, and by the Spirit, to goto

him, and all to get him into the Church of

Christ, if after all he might have been sa

ved as well without it? Certainly, if there

was ho other in all the Bible, this one

place is sufficient of itself to demonstrate,

that rio Man ever was or can be saved with

out Christ, how devout or pious soever he

may seem to be.

a popular But is it not a sad thing, say they, that

aglifstlur fo ma«y millions of People, who never

bemcstM heard of Christ, should be damned, not-

by Christ withstanding they live according to the

' 3' Law and Light they have? J answer :

Was it not a sadder thing, that the whole

World should be destroyed, Men, Women,

and Children too, that never committed

any actual Sin, that all should be swept

away with the Flood, but only eight Per

sons that were saved in the Ark, the Type

of the Church of Christ ? Is it not a much

sadder thing, that the innumerable Com

pany of Angels that kept not their first

Estate, should be all reserved in everlasting

Chains for theJudgment or the Great Da v,

and not so much as any one saved ? Is 'it

v not
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not the saddest thing of all, that Men§et;œ.

should talk at this rate against their Savj- JII.

our, that he might have spared all his ^-v*-'

Pains, for they could have been saved well

enough without him, or ever hearing of

him? Is this the Recompence we give him

for all his Love and Kindness to us > $aj

but, 0 Man, who art thou}hatreplie/I œgainjf

God? Shall thething formedfay to him tfrat

formedit, why haji thou mademethtts ? Hath

not the Potter power over the Clay of the

fame Lump, to make one Vessel ttnto Honour?

and another unto Dishonour? Rom. ix. 20,

21. May not God do what he will with

his own? Is it not enough for us, that he

hath made known the way of Salvation

unto us 5 but we must needs be quarreling,

that others may not be saved as well as we >

If hehatha Mihdto saveany Man, hecan

bring him, as he did Cornelius, to the

Knowledge of our Saviour, when he pjea.-

feth : Yea, he can fend the Light of the

Gospel into all the Corners of the Eartl>,

whensoever he sees good : And we have

ground to hope that he will e're long.

In the mean while, Let us therefore all ^tleb

take heed lest we neglect so great Sajya^ fa?salta

tion, which is. revealed and offered to us >><»» fo

by Jesus Christ. Let us look upon fym

as our only Saviour, and believe and trust

in him only for all things necessary to our .

G 3 Sal-
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Vol.IIJ. Salvation : Not only for the Pardon ofour

VVy Sins, and to bring us to Heaven when we

die, but to lead us in the way thither all

the while we live. To open our Eyes, and

to turn usfrom Darkness to Light, andfrom

the Power of Satan unto God, that we may.

receiveforgiveness of Sins, andInheritance1

among them which are sanSified, hy Faitb

that is in him, Acts xxvi. 1 8. For which

purpose we must be constant, hearty and

sincere in tjie Use of all the Means which

lie hath appointed fpr our obtaining Grace

and salvation by him. We must pray

? without ceasing, both in publick and pri

vate. We must read and hear his most ho

ly Word, that we may know what he

would have us to believe and do.5 and

strive all we can by his Afljstance, to be

lieve and do accordingly. We must let

flip no Opportunities we can get of re-?

ceiving that blessed Sacrament which he

ordajned in Memory of that great Sacri

fice which he offered for the Sins of the

World, and fpr ours among the rest. And

in the use ofall these Means we must keep

our Faith always fixed upon him, to make

them effectual, That wemaygrow in Grace,

and in the. Knowledge of him our Lord and

Saviour Jefiis Chrifi, i Pet. iii. 1 8. Still

prtjfing towards the Mark, for the Prize of

f]?e high Calling ofGo,d\n him, Phil. iii. 14.

These

\
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These things all must do, that design in Serm.

good earnest to be saved by Christ. But III.

as for those whom he sends to administer -y^v"^*

his Word and Sacraments, for the Salva- Preachers

tion of other Men, they must likewise do m^Mh

all they can to make him known in the christ and

World -j and especially to those whom he */' Salva-

hath for that purpose committed to their ".

Care. His great Apostle determined to

know nothing among the Corinthians, but

Jesus Chrijl a?td him Crucified, 1 Cor.ii.2.

And the fame Necessity is laid upon us too,

and vpo to us if we preach not the Gofpel,

1 Cor. ix. | 6. If we preach not the Go

spel ofJesus Christ, that People may know

him, the Divinity of his Person, the My

stery of his Incarnation, the perfect Inno-

cency and Holiness of his Life, the infi

nite Merits of his Death, the Power of his

Resurrection, his Glorious Ascension and

Exaltation at the Right Hand of God, and

the continual Intercession which he there

makes for us. For unless People know

these and the like fundamental Articles of

our Faith, as they are revealed to us in the

Gospel of Christ, they can never apply

themselves to him, nor believe as they

ought in him for their Salvation : And so

will perish everlastingly through our De

sault, for which we must answer severely

another Day. For when we have preach-

G 4 ed,
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YoiJU. ed, and they have done all they can, it is

,~/"V-v~' pnly by Jesus Christthey cap be ever saved.

Ait may be But by him, b|essed bp God for it, we

ckrfft' may ^e a^ ^ave(^- 4s we nave nP other,

we need no other Saviour besides him 5 For

he is able tosave them to the uttermost that

come unto Gadby him, seeing he ever liveth

to make Intercession for them, Heb. vii. 25.

He saves none but those who come to God

byhim 5 but he is able to save them to the

uttermost, so as to do every thing for them,

and in them, that can be anyway requisite

to his saving them, all of them, how ma

ny soever they be, and how much soever

is to be done for them, that they may be

saved 5 for he is almighty tp save. And

therefore if any be not' saved, it is not for

want of Power in him, but the Fault is

wholly in themselves 5 they will not come

to God by him, they will not mind their

Salvation at ail, or they will look for it

some other way, pr else they will not trust

wholly unto him-ibr it, and then it isnq

wpnder they gp without it. '

Jpjjjjjf But let others dp what they will, and

0Hr saiva- ftve themselves if they can 5 Let us adore

an^ Pra^e tne rapft h*Sn God our Maker,

Wist » y. tjjat^e }jimseifhath been pleased to become

pur Savour too 5 yea pur very Salvation,

jefothe Daughter of Zjon., beholdthy Sa,
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vation cometh, behold his Reward is with Sermf

him, and his'Work before him, Isa. Lxii. 1 1. Ill,

And again, Behold God is my Salvation, ;^WJ

/ -will trujl and not be afraid, for the Lord

Jehovah is my ftrength and mysong 5 he also

is become my Salvation, Isa. xii. 2. Moses

and David had both sung the same thing

before in the same words, Exod. xv. 2.

P/al. cxviii. 14. And they all agree in say

ing, He is become my Salvation, or for Sal

vation unto me, to shew, that he is not our

Salvation, as he is Strength and Perfection

in his own Nature, but in ours, which he,

took upon him, and so became Salvation

to us. Which is such an unspeakable,

such an inestimable Expression of his Di^

vine Love and Goodness, that we can ne

ver sufficiently extol and admire it as we

oughts and therefore mould be always

doing it as well as we can 5 by ascribing

the Glory of our Salvation entirely unto

God, rejoicing in him, trusting on him,

and giving Thanks continually unto him,

and unto him alone for it 5 singing with

the blessed Virgin, My Soul doth magnify

the Lord, and my Spirit rejoicetb in God

my Saviour, Luke i. 46, 47. And with

the Psalmist, My Soulshall be joyful in the

Lord, it shall rejoice in his Salvation, Psal.

xxxv. 9. The Lord is my Light and my

Salvation, whom then shœll I fear 5 the

Lord,
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VoI.III. Lord is theJirength of my Life, of whom

\y^r^ then shall I be afraid? Psal. xxvii. X.

O come% let us sing unto the Lord, let its

make a joyful Noise to the Rock of our Sal

vation, Psal. xcv. i . 0Jing unto the Lord,

bless his Name, shew forth his Salvation

from day to day, Psal. xevi. 1,2.

Thus we find David and the Prophets

all along acknowledging, that Salvation is.

of the Lord, Jonah ii. 9. Psal. hi. 8. That

he is the Godofour Salvation, Psal. xxiv. 5,

5cc» That we aresaved only by the Lord our

God, Hos. i. 7, And therefore kunto him

only they always prayed for Salvation,

saying, ujwr, Save us, 0 God of our

Salvation, 1 Par. xvi. 35. Psal. cvi. 47.

3nd njWn, Save us now, we beseech

thee, O Lord, Psal. cxviii. 2 5. Hence it

was, that when the Jews would give the

greatest Glory they could to God, as they

sometimes fung Hallelujah, at other times

they cried out, Hosannah, save us we be

seech thee 5 as reckoning, that when they

attributed their Salvation wholly unto

God, and prayed to him only for it 5 they

praised him as effectually as when they

did it in express Terms: Especially in

the Feast of Tabernacles, this was done

so often, that the Feast itself was from,

hence called Njyinn, the great Hosan

nah. And it is very observable, that

when

,» .

1
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when our blessed Saviour was coming to Serm.

Hierusalem, a little before the Passover, III

the People cut down Branches from the

Trees, as they did at the Feast of Taber

nacles, and used the same Acclamations

also unto him, saying, Hosannah to theSon

of David: Blessed is he that comcthin the

Carrie ofthe Lord, Hofannah in the highest^

Matth. xxi. 9. As if they had said, Say ye,

Hosannah, save us now, to the Son ofDa

vid, which I cannot but look upon as done

by the special Providence of God. For

though but few, if any of them designed

it, yet they hereby applied their Hosan-

nahs to their proper Object, to God

our Saviour, who was then in the midst

of them, crying, Hosannah, save us

now, unto him who alone could do it :

And so ascribing unto him all the Praise

and Glory of that Salvation which

they so earnestly expect and desire

from God.

But we certainly have as much Reason

as they had, to sing Hosannah to the Son

of David, tolaudand magnifie the Eternal

God our Saviour, by ascribing our Salva

tion wholly unto him. For this is the

way, as we find in the Revelations, which

the Church Triumphant in Heaven also

useth in praising of him. And therefore

we of{he Church Militant here on Earth,

may
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VoLIII. may well joyn with them, in Singing,

W*-* Allelujah, Salvation and Glory and Ho

nour and Power unto the Lord our God,

Rev. xix. i. And again, chap. vii. 10.

Salvation to our God which Jitteth upon

. the Throne, and to the Lamb for ever

and ever.

SER



SERMON IV-

Christ the sole Author

ofGrace and Truth.

John i. 17.

For the Law was given by Moses,

but Grace and Truth came by Je»

fus Christ.

—^ HERE is a great Dispute among

5 Expositors, whether these words

1 were first written by St.Johnxhs.

3*^- Evangelist, or spoken lirst by

St. John the Baptist, as they a little before

were. But this is like most other Disputes,

frivolous and unnecessary. For it is no

matter who spoke or wrote them at all, so

long
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Vol.111, long as we ate sure they are the Words of

the Holy Ghost, who was pleased not only

to dictate, but to cause them also to be re

corded, that Mankind mightalwaysknow,

by whom Grace and Truth came into the

World j a thing so necessary to be known,

that our eternal Salvation depends upon

it : For it is only by Grace and Truth that

we can be saved. But unless we know

how, and by whom it came, we can ne

ver know how to come at it, so as to be

saved by it. And therefore the Holy Spi

rit of God, of his infinite Mercy, hath

been pleased to acquaint us with it, say

ing, For the Law wasgiven by Moses, but

Grace and Truth came by Jesus Chriji.

Mercy and ]?or the understanding of which divine

quentiy Sentence, we must first observe in general,

joyn'din that what we here tranflate Grace and

Scripture. Truth, is the same that so often occurs in

the Old Testament under the Names of

now TOn, the latter of which is always

tranflated Truth or Faithfulness: The

other TOrt we commonly, following the

LXX, tranflate Mercy, sometimes Good

ness, sometimes Loving-kindness, or the

like 5 but it most properly signifies, that

which we call Grace, Favour, or Kindness,

especially to one that doth not deserve it,

and can no way requite it. In this fense

these two words are frequently put toge
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ther, none more in all the Old Testament. Serai.

The first time we meet with them toge- IV.

ther, is where Abrahams Servant being l/V\J

sent to fetch a Wife for his Master's Son,

and finding his Journey prosperous, he

said, Blessed be the LordGod of my Master

Abraham, whohath not left destitutemyMa-

jier of his Mercy, and his Truth, Gen.

xxiv. 27. Afterwards he said to Laban

and Bethuel, Ifye will dealkindly and tru

ly withmy Master, ver. 49. In the Original

it is, Ifyewilldeal Kindness, or Mercy, and

Truth 5 the same words that were used be

fore. The same Phrase is used also byJa

cob to Jofeph, Gen. xlvii. 2 9. and by the

two Spies to Rahab, Josh. ii. 14. And Da

vid said to Ittai, Mercy andTruth be with

thee, 2 Sam. xv. 20. which is the same in

effect as if he had said, the Lord be with

thee 5 or as he himself had before said to

the Men of Jabesh Gilead, The Lordshew

MercyandTruth toyou, chap. ii. 6. that is,

The Lordpreserve you, andsaveyou 01 it

is to these two things that ourPreservation

and Salvation are ascribed. Let thy Lo

ving-kindness t faith he, or thy Mercy and

Truth preserve me, Psal.xl. 11. 0 prepare

Mercy and Truth, which may preserve him,

Psal. lxi. 7. Mercy andTruth preserve the

King, saith Solomon, Prov. xx. 28. And

David again, He hath remembredhis Mer

cy
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VoLIII. cy and Truth towards the House of Israel,

^V^- and all the ends of the World have seen the

Salvation of our God, Psal.xcviii* 3. For by

Mercy and Truth Iniquity is purged, Prov.

xvi. 6. See also, Psal. lxxxv. 9, to< Psal.

xl. 10. ProvMi. 3. chap.-x.vv. 22. Hence

it is that David so often praiseth God, par

ticularly for these two divine Properties to

gether 5 I mill praise thy Name for thy Lo

ving-kindness, and for thy Truth, Psal.

cxxxviii. 2. Not unto us, O Lord, not unto

us, hit unto thy Name give the Glory, for

thy Mercy, and for thy Truth's sake, Psal.

cxv. 1. For thy Mercy is great unto the

Heavens, and thy Truth unto the Clouds^

Psal. lvii. 10. Psal. xxxvi. 5. Psal.cviii.4,

Thus he praiseth God also, Psal. lvii. 3.

Psal. lxxxix.1,2,14. Psal. c.5. Psal. cxvii.2j

And to sum up all in few words, he saith i

All the Paths ofthe Lord, that is, all his

dealings with them, areMercy, andTruth^

to such as keep his Covenant and his Testimo

nies, Psal. xxv. 10.

From all which it appears, that the

Church hath all along, from Abrahams

time, been used to speak of these two Pro

perties together 5 neither can it be ima

gined that Abraham's Servant first began it,

but thathe learnt it of his Master, and he

from his Ancestors, as they had received it

from Adam, when God first ptomised Mer

cy
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cy to Mankind : For the Promise being Serm.

made by God himself, his saithful People IV.

could not but believe in the truth of it, WVV

and therefore constantly used this form of

Speech, Mercy and Truth, to testify their

Faith in, and their Thankfulness for the

said Prom ise,notwithstanding their unwor-

thiness of it 5 which theycouldnotbut ac

knowledge, as Jacob did, saying to God,

/ am not worthy ofthe leas ofallthe Mercies,

and all the Truth ^ or, as it is in the Ori

ginal, / am less than all the 'Mercies, andall

the Truth, which thou haftfoewed unto thy

Servant, Gen. xxxii, id.

But that which is chiefly to be observed Mem and.

in our present case, is, that when Moses de-

sired to fee the Glory of God, saying -to gh,sof '

him, Ibeseech thee, Jherp me thy G lory : God God and

said, Jwill make all my Goodness pass before chr,Ji'

thee, and I will proclaim the Name of the

Lordbefore thee, Exod.xxxiii. 18, 19. And

soon after, the Lordaccordingly passed by be

fore him.^ and proclaimed^ The Lord, the

LordGod, MercifulandGracious, Long-suf-

fo'ing, and abundant in Goodness andTruth,

chap. xxxiv.6.or, as we elsewhere translate

the same words, Plenteous, or full of Mercy

and Truth, Psal. lxxxvi. 1 5. which will •

give great light to the words a little before

my Text, and they to my Text itself ^

And the Word was made Fleffj, and dwelt

H among
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VxMll.dmorigus, andwe beheld'his glory\ thegloty

v^V^ as of the only begotten of the Father, full of

grace arid truth, John i. 14. The Evange

list is here speaking of the Word, by whith

all things were made, ver.i ,2. And he here

saith, thesame Wordwas made Flesh, or, as

we say, incarnate, x) in&mni i» »y<V, and

dwelt in tit, in ourNature, and so among us :

Andwe^ saith St. John, beheld his glory, the

glory as ofthe only begotten of, or from, the

Father $ such Gloryas became the only be

gotten Son of God. This Glory St.John,

with two other Disciples, saw at ourLord s

Transfiguration upon the Mount, when

i-:, .• •-. his Face didshine as the Sun, and his Rai

ment was white as the hight ; and there

came a Voice that (aid, This is my beloved

Son, in whom lam wellpleased, Matt. xvii.

* ;' 2. 5. Then, as another of them saith, they

Were eye witnesses ofhis inajefty^ for he re

ceived from God the Father Honour and

Glory, &c. 2 Pet. i. 16, 1 % £0 that what

Moses desir'd to fee upon one Mount, these

three Disciples saw upon another, even the

Glory ofGod: And what God there pro

claims of himself is here .^roclaim'd by

his Spirit, of him whose Glory the Dis

ciples saw, which is itself also his greatest

Glory, even, that he$s full of Grace and

. Truths or, which is the same, of Goodness

or ofMercy and Truths which great Glory
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is here asserted of him, as he is the Word Serin. '

made Flesh, God and Man in one Person: IV.

As such, he is full of Grace and Truth. IXVXJ

And then it follows in the next Verse but

one, Andofhis Fulness have all we received^

ver. 16. not only we who saw his Glory

upon theMount, but all of us receive of his

Fulness : For it pleased the Father that in

himjbould allfulness dwells Col. i. 1 9. And

how much soever we receive of his Ful

ness, his Fulness is still the same $ as the

Sun loseth nothing by our receiving Light

and Heat from it. But that which is here

more particularly spoken of, is his Fulness

of Grace and Truth 5 and therefore when

theEvangelist had said, Ofhisfulness have

ve all received, he zdds,andGraceforGraces

that is, Grace in us for that which is in

him, or which he is full of : and, by con

sequence, all manner of Grace, or Favour,

or Mercy, that we can possibly stand in

need of ^ for it is all fully in him, and

it is of his Fulness that we receive it. He

doth not add, and Truth for Truth : For

though Christ be as full of Truth as he is

of Grace, yet that is only in him, and is

not communicated, but only manifested to

us 5 and we cannot be properly said to re

ceive, but to believe it. And it is by our

believing his Truth, that we receive of

the Fulness of his Grace. And we cannot

H 2 re-
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Vbl.UL receive the one, without believing the o

t/T\rv ther. For which Reason they are so fre-

* quently put together, not only here, but

as I have (hewn, all along in the Old Te

stament.

Now my Text is brought in as a Proofof

what thus went before. It was before said,

That the Word made Fleshwas fullofGrace

and Truth, andthat of hi? Fulness we have

nil received. Now to prove this4 it ishere

-added, For the Law wasgiven by Moses, but

Grace andTruth came by Jesus Christ : For,

if Grace, and Truth came by him, it is of

ibim only that we can receive it.

r: rBut here we may observe, First, That

this is the first place wherein Jesus Christ

isexprefly named by this Evangelist. Be

fore this, he had all along called him The

Word: But that we may know whom he

means by the Word, he here plainly calls

him Jesus Christ. Again, We may here

observe how much he' prefers Jesus before

Moses. Mofes was hitherto accounted by

the Jews, the greatest Person that ever li

ved upon Earth 5 none being, in their

esteem, comparable to him. But here we

fee one preferr'd sar before him ; For on-

• iy rhe Law was given by Moses, the Law

of Commandments and Ordinances 5 no

Grace to enable us to obey that Law, nor

Mercy to any that transgressed it : Nor

so
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so much as any Promise of such Grace or Semi.

Mercy, upon the Truth of which we IV.

could depend for it. But both Grace and *s~yr*>

Truth came by Jesus Christ, as certainly as

the Law was given by Moses.

And it's very obfervablealso,that theLaw

is here said to be given by Moses 5 but it

is not said that Grace and Truth was given,

but that it came by Jesus Christ, ij*«7<», it

was made by him. The same Word that

is used a littlebefore, where it is said, wtf*

<N hm iyivi1», All things -were made by him,

ver. 3, As all things else, so Grace and

Truth was made, had its very Being and

Existence by him , so that without him

there would have been no such-Thing, as

eitherGraceor Truth ever heard of in the

World 5 which is sar more' than what' is

said of Moses in respect of tjie Law., For

theLaw was only given by him as a Servant

or Minister, sent from God to deliver his

Will to Mankind. But Grace and Truth

came by Jesus Christ, as the Author and

Founder of it. And therefore, as the A-

postle argues, This Man was counted worthy

of more Glory than Moses, in as, much, as he

who hath builded the House hath more Ho

nour than the House. JndMoses verily w&

faithful i.n all his House as d Servant, but

Christ, as aSon overhis, own Hoiise, Heb.;iif.

3, 5, 6. Though the Ujw was, given by

H 3 Moses.
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Vol.HI. Moses, it was not his own, but theLaw of

wvs.- God ; whereas both Grace and Truth is

Christ's own 5 he himself is full of it in

himself; and it is from him that it flows to

us, as from its Spring or Fountain. For,

as it is here exprefly said, Grace andTruth

came by Jesus Chrifi.

It came by Jesus Christ, at its first

coming into the World, and in all Ages

since 5 whatsoever Grace and Truth ever

came into the World, it came by him.

But there hath been Grace and Truth in

the World, from the beginning of it : And

therefore Jesus Christ, by whom it came,

must needs have been from the Beginning

too, which I Note, by the way, against

the Socinians : Against whom, the whole

Stream of Holy Scriptures runs so full,

that I cannot but wonder what their

fleads, or rather what their Hearts are

made of, that they can or dare to stand

against it,

These things being premis'tl concerning

theWord$ in general, we shall now con

sider them more particularly; and shew

how both Grace and Truth caihe by Jesus

Christ ; which is one of the most noble and

fiivine, as well as the most comfortable

subjects that we can ever exercise our

Thoughts upon j for it contains the fumm

and substance of the whole Gospel, as it
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is distinguished from the Law. The Go- Semi,' '

spel being nothing else but the glad Tidings IV,

of Grace and Truth to Mankind. And

therefore when the Evangelist: would shew

us how both theLaw and the Gospel came

into the World, he expresseth it in these

Terms, The Law was given by Moses, but

Grace and Truth came by Jesus Christ.

But first Grace, and then Truth: Grace

is first, not in respect of Time, but in Or

der, and the Nature of the Thing : For

they both came together into the World at

first, and they always go together still 5

but Grace made way, as it were, for the

Truth here spoken of to come 5 and Truth

therefore came, because Grace did so :

which therefore is placed first, and must

accordingly be first considered.

What we are to understand by Grace in M the f*.

this Place, may be gathered from what we J/w fim

have already discoursed, concerning the <?<></ cme*

Word so often join'd together with Truth, h chri?4

in the Old Testament, even the free, un- ... <

deserved Favour, Kindness, or Mercy of - > •

God, howsoever shewed or expressed to

Mankind. And so the Word y*w, Grace,

is generally used in the New Testament 5

and opposed to any thing that we can de

serve by the Works which we ourselves

do. For to him that worketh, saith the

Apostle, The Reward is not reckoned of

H 4 Grace
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VolJJI, Grace but os Debt, Rom. iv. 4. And

speaking of the Election of Grace, he

saith, If by Grace then it is no more of

Works, otherwise Grace is no more Grace.

But if it be of Works, then is it no more

Grace, otherwise Work is no more Work,

chap. xi. 6. And in my Text, Grace as

well as Truth is opposed to the whole Law,

and so to all the Works of it. And there

fore it must needs here signifie, whatsoever

Favour God is pleased to shew us, or to

do for us , which we, by our own Works,

do no way deserve or merit at his Hands.

And seeing we cannot possibly of ourselves

deserve any at all ^ therefore whatsoever

we have, must come from his free Grace

and good Will to us. This 'is that Grace

-which is here said to come by J esus Christ:

Even all the Favour that God is pleased

to.have or dp for any Man in the World,

of what Sort or Kind soever it is, it all

• -comes by Jesus Christ.

cif/tomen That " doth so 5 we cannot doubt ha-r

%chri3. ving Gods own Word for it. And how

;t cpmes by him^ ,we may easily under

stand, if we do but consider, that all Man

kind, from the first to the last Man, having

finned and so offended the Almighty Crea

tor and Goyernqur of the World, they are

1 all and every one in themselves, equally

lander his. Displeasure, and obnoxious to
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the dismal Effects of it,' as much as the A-Serm;

postate Angels are, to whom he never did, IV

nor will shew any Favour or Mercy at all.

But the Word being made Flesh, and ha

ving in that Flesh or Nature of Man suf

fered Death, even the Death of the Cross,

he the said Word made Flesh, or Jesus

Christ thei Righteous, became thereby a

Propitiation for the Sins of the World,

or for all Mankind, i John ii. 2. So that

God in him is become propitious or graci

ous to Men, and is reconciled again to

them, as much as if they had never offen

ded him. This is that great Evangelical

Doctrine which the Apostle teacheth, say

ing, AU things are ofGod, who hath recon

ciledus to himself by Jesus Chrijty andhath

given us the Minijftry of Reconciliation, to

wity that Godwas in Chrijl, reconciling the

World unto himself not imputing their Tres

passes unto them, 2 Cor. v. 18, 19. Christ

having in our Nature, and so in our

Stead, suffered the Punishments which

were due to us for our Trespasses, there

fore God doth not impute them to us;

And not imputing to us the Trespasses for

which he was before displeased with us 5 l

he is therefore now reconciled, or pleased

again with us : But all this, as we are

here taught, is only in and by Jesus Christ.

For, as the fame Apostle saith in another

Place,
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VoI.IN. Place, It pleased the Father, that in him

t/VVJhouldall Fulness dwell: And, having made

Peacethrough the Bloodof the Crofs, by him,

to reconcile all things to himself by him, I

fay,whether they be things in earth, or things

in Heaven : Andyou that were sometimes

alienated, and Enemies inyour Minds, by

wicked Works ^ yet now hath he reconciled,

in the Body of his Fief) through Death, to

present you holy andunblamable, and unre-

provable in his fight, Cpl. i. 19, 20, 21,

22, where we see, that our Peace with

God is made through the Blood of the

Cross 5 that it is by him whose Blood was

there shed, that we are reconciled to God 5

and that we are so sar reconciled through

his Death, that notwithstanding we were

before alienated and Enemies to God; yet\

he preseqts us holy, unblameable, unre-

provable in his sight, which is the same in

e-ffect widh that before-mentioned ^ that he

doth fiqt impute unto tls our Trespasses,

feut accepts of us as holy and righteous $

and deals with? us accordingly 5 not for

and for his sake,in whom all fulness dwells j

that especially whereby he is said to be full

<A Grace and Truth. And therefore all

the Grace and Favour that we or any Men

receive from God, we /receive it only by

Jesus Christ, out of that Fulness of it that

 

thing in our selves, but only in him,
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is in him. It all flows to us only through Serm.

his Blood 5 insomuch, that if he had never IV.

died for us, we had all been in the same ,✓"V^

State with the Fallen Angels 5 not only

without having, but without hoping for

any Grace or Mercy from God: Yea, there

would have been no such thing as Grace

and Mercy in the World. For the only

Creatures that we know of, capable of it,

are Angels and Men. The Angels that

kept their first Estate, have no Occasion

for it, having never offended God. And

as he never shewed any to the Angels that

fell, so he would never have (hewed any

to sallen Men, ifJesus Christ had not died

for them. And therefore it is by him that

Grace came into the World at first 5 and

it is by him only that it comes to any one

now. Hence it is, that it is so often cal

led the Grace of Christ, and sometimes the

Grace that is in Christ Jesus, ? Tim. ii. 1.

And that St. Paul, as he begins all his Epi

stles with saying, Grace and Peace, or

Grace, and Mercy, and Peacefrom Godthe

Father, and the Lord Jesus {thrift j so he

concludes most of them, as St. John doth

the Revelations, with, The Grace of our

LordJesus Christ be withyou all, Rom.xvi.

lo, 24. 1 Cor. xvi. 23. 2 Cor. xiii. 14.

Gal. vi. 18. Phil. iv. 23. 1 Thess. v. 28.

2 Thess. iii.*$. Philem.v.2 5. Rev, xxii. 2 1.

The
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Vol.Itl. The rest he concludes with saying only,

vsV^ Grace be withyou. Col. iv. 18. 1 Tim.vi.

21. 2 Tim. iv. 22. Tit. iii. 15. Eph. vi.

24. which is the same in effect. All Grace

being the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

There is none but what is in him, and we

can have none, but what comes from him

and by him.

But blessed be his great Name, there is

no Grace, no Favour, no Mercy whatso

ever that we are capable of, but we may

have it by him: And whatsoever we have,

we must acknowledge our selves indebted

to him for it 5 which that we may be the

more sensible of, I (hall instance in some of

those many and great Favours which are

particularly mentioned. in God's Holy

Word, as coming by Jesus Christ. Asfor

• Example. . ,' As .

By christ ^re our sjns pardoned, and our Obliga-

Pardon, tions to Punishment for them, cancelled

**e and made void 5 so that God doth not exe

cute the Judgments, upon us, which he

hath threatned > This is an unspeakable

Mercy indeed: But we are wholly behol

den to Jesus Christ for it, for he is that

Lamb ofGodthat taketh away the Sins ofthe

World, John.i. 29. and it is in him yffthave

Redemptionjhronghhis Blood,even the For

giveness of Sins, according to the Riches ef

his Grace, Eph. i,:7.. Col. i. 14. ' ..-j. -

Are
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Are we justified before God ? Are we Serm.

accepted of, and accounted as righteous in IV.

his sight, notwithstanding that we are not m"v^-*

really so in our selves ? This must be a- y^y^

scribed wholly to the Grace of God in Je

sus Christ our Lord5 For we axe justified

freely fy bis Grace, through the Redemption

that is in Jesus Chrijl, Rom. iii. 24. Who

was deliveredfor our Offences, and raised

againfor our Justification, chap. iv. 2 5. Who

was made Sin, that we might be made the

Righteonfnefs ofGod in him, 2 Cor. v. 21.

Do we sincerely repeut of all our Sins >

Are we turned from Darkness to Light,

from the Power ofSatan unto God, that we

may receive forgiveness ofSins, and Inheri

tance among them which are santlified by

saith that is in Jesus Chrijl, Acts xxvi. 18.

We must thank the said Lord Jesus Christ

for it : For it is his Gift, whom God bath

exalted with his right Hand to be a Prince

and a Saviour, for to give Repentance to Is

rael, as well as Forgiveness of Sins, chap,

v. 51. And, who of God is made unto us,

Wisdom as well as Righteousness, andSanSli-

fication as well as Redemption, 1 Cor.i. 30.

• Havewe power to overcome the World, enabled u

and to live above it? to despheali things ZTwZ'id.

here helow, and to have our Conversation

always in Heaven? Who is he that over- ».\*...'^

Cometh the World, but he that beiieveth ' c--^o

that
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Vol.HI. that Jesus is the Son of God ? i Johnv.$4

wv** Hath Sin no dominion over us? It is be

cause we are not under the Law, but under

Grace, the Grace of Jesus Christ, Rom.

vi, 14. Are we delivered from this Body

of Death and Sin within us ? We must

thankGod for that, thro' Jesus Christ our

Lord, as his Apostle doth, ic^w.vii.24,25.

Can we resist the Devil, so as to make him

fly from us ? Who gives us that Power,

but he that was manifested for that very

purpose, that he might destroy the Works

ofthe Devil? 1 John iii.8. Have we access

to the Almighty Creator and Governour of

the World ? Can we approach or draw

nigh to him, who is so infinitely above us,

and so highly provoked by us ? There is

no way certainly of doing that but by Je

sus Christ : I, saith he, am the Way, the

Truth, and the Life 5 no Man comet h to the

Father but by me, John xiv.6.

have our Are our Prayers ever heard, and our Pe*

toJj titions granted ? Is any thing we ask, ever

done for us? It is so, if we aik in the Name

ofJesus Christ, not otherwise, Whatsoever

yefbaUafk the Father, saith he, in myName,

he will give it you, John xvi. 23. And, If

' ' yeshall ask any thing hi my Name, Iwill do

. it, chap. xiv. 14.

means of Do we ever receive any benefit by the

Grace, means of Grace, which God is pleased to

vouch-
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vouchsafe unto us > Are our Understand- Serm.

ings thereby enlightned, our Hearts open- I V.

ed, our Consciences touched, our Passions W^Y^J

subdued, our Souls renewed and sanctified ?

All this is done byJesus Christ. It was he

that opened his Apostles Understandings,

that they might understand the Scriptures,

Luke xxiv. 45. It was he thatopen'd Ly

dia's Heart, thatfie attended to the things

which were spoken of Paul, Acts xvi. 14.

And wheresoever two or three are gathered

together in his Is'ame, there is he-inthemidji

of them, Matth. xviii. 20. on purpose to

make hisWord and Ordinance effectual to

the purposes aforesaid.

Have we theHonour and the^avour to^e'*?/'*5

be called, and really to become the Sons of

God } This Grace also comes by Jesus

Christ : For, as many as received him, to

themgave hepower to become thesons ofGod^ .'\

even to them that belieife in his Name, John

i 12. Is the Holy Spirit of G6d infused a^ei

into us, to renew and sanctifie us, to illu- with the

minate, direct and assist us in what wedo> st'rlt>

For this we are beholden to Christ, whose

Spirit it is, and by whom alone we are

made the Sons and Heirs of God: For,

becauseye are Sonst Godhath sent forth the

Spirit of his Son into your Hearts, crying,

Abba Father : Wherefore thou art no mere

a Servant, but a San 5 andifa Son} then an

Heir
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VoUII. Heir of God through Christ. Gal. iv. 6, 7.

,*s*Y\> All is thro' Christ ^ 2V<?£ ^ ^r^i- 0/ rig/s-

teousness which we have done, but accord

ing to his Mercy hesavedus, by the washing of

Regeneration andrenewing ofthe HolyGhost

which heshed on us abundantly through Jesus

Christ our Saviour, Tit. iii. 5, 6.

can do all Can we do all things, or any thing that

g0(j requires > Are we able to walk, zsZa-

charias and Elizabeth did, in all the Com

mandments and Ordinances of the Lord,

blameless } Who puts this Strength and

Grace into us but Christ Jesus ? lean do all

things, saith St. Paul, through Christ which

Jlrengtheneth me, Phil. iv. 13. And, is any

thing that we do acceptable to God, not

withstanding it comes sar short of what his

Law requires ? It is so, only byJesus Christ,

as St. Peter teacheth us, 1 Pet. ii.. 5.

?e ccJ"i Have we any Consolation or Support

Trouble" under the Tr oubles we meet with in the

World, particularly those we suffer for

Christ's sake ? It is by Christ alone we

Jiave it, but by him we have it abundant

ly : For, as the Sufferings of Chrijl abound

in us, so our Consolation also aboundeth by

Christ, 2 Cor.i. 5. Have we Peace with

God, or with ourselves, inourown Minds?

It is Christ that gives it us : Peace I leave

•with you, saith he, my Peace I give unto

you, John xiv. 27. And, these things have
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/ spoken, that in meye might have Peace. Serm.

In theWorlclye shall'have Tribulation, but IV.

be ofgoodcheer, I have overcomethe World, •s-****

John xvi. 33.

Can we look grim Death in the Face, jefitdtMit

defy its Power and Triumph over it ? In

this we must say with the Apostle, Thanh

be to God, which giveth us the ViBory

though our Lord Jesus Chrijt, 1 Cor.

xv. 57.

Do we hope to be saved? How can webepettb?

be so, but by our Saviour ? No way cer-fav'd'

tainly. But we believe with St. Peter,

That thrwgh the Grace of the Lord Jesus

Chrijl, roe shall be saved, even as they%

Acts xv. 11. It is he that prepares us for

Heaven, and Heaven for us too ; In my

Father's House, saith he, are many Man

sions ; Jfit were not so, I would have told

Jfoii : I go to prepare a place for you.

And, ifI go and prepare a place foryou, I

will come again, and receiveyou to myself,

that where lam, there ye may be also, John

xiv. 2, 3. It is Christ therefore whotakes in,

and keeps out of Heaven, whom he plea*

feth 5 so that none ever did, or ever can

come there but by him. And therefore,

when St. Stephen was ready to go thither,

he desires Christ to receive him, saying,

lordjefus, receive my Spirit, Acts vii. 59>

I Thus
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Vol.HI. Thus from first to last, all the Grace and

vOrv Favour that ever any Man did, or ever shall

receive from God, it all comes by Jesus

Christ : Not only that Grace (as we com-

monly use the word) whereby he is.pleas'd

to incline our Hearts unto himself, to love,

and fear, and trust on him, whereby he

makes us holy, and meek, and humble,

and sober, and just, and charitable, and

enables us sincerely to endeavour to live

*a i.,r. according to his Laws5 but whatsoever

Grace, or Kindness, or Mercy, he vouch

safed.to any of us, either in this World or

Ah^xiexti'as it is all the same Grace, so it

alj\ comes by Jesus Christ alike, of what

"kkid or nature soever it is : For the Lav

rocs given by Moses, but Grace, Grace in

general, and therefore all manner ofGrace,

tame by 'Jefui Christ.

AKtfortf And not only Grace, but Truth too:

Truths in And as Grace, so Truth, in the fullest ex-

•ppofithn tCjjt of the Word, came by him. The truth

0 ,{"' of the whole Levitical or Ceremonial

Law : For that was made up altogether

of Types, and Shadows, and Figures of

good things to come. Heb. x. t. chap, ix,

9. 24. Christ was the Antitype, the liody,

and the Truth of them all, Col. ii. 17. and

therefore is call'd a Minijler ofthe truest

hernacle, in contradistinction to that where

Aaron and his Sons ministred. Which, to

geiher
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gether with all the Service of it, was made Serrn.

according to the Pattern that was shewed IV.

to Moses in the Mount, Exod. xxv. 40. l-OfSf

Heb. viii. 5. And therefore that was only

a Copy, Christ was the Original. All the

Sacrifices which were there offered, had

no Virtue or Efficacy in themselves 5 For

it is not possible that the blood of Bulls and

Goats should take away smt Heb. x. 4. No,

Christ was the only true Sacrifice that was

ever offered in the World: All other sig

nified nothing, but as they had respect to

him. Wherefore, as the foresaid Law was

given by Mofes , the Truth of it came by

Jesus Christ.

And if we take Truth here as it is oppo

sed to Falfhood, and Lyes, and so denotes tiFalfit*Jt

the true Objects ofour Faith,what we may

and ought to believe to be truly so, as it is

represented and made known to us, espe

cially concerning God, and all things be

longing to our everlasting Peace. All such

Truth likewise came by Jesus Christ 5 so

that no Man ever had, or can have any

true knowledge of God, or believe aright

in him, but by those Divine Revelations

which Christ hath made of him, by his

Prophets in the Old Testament, and by

himselfand his Apostles in the New. For,

a& it follows in the words after my Text,

No Man hathseen God at any time, the only

I 3 be-
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Vol.111, begotten Son, which is in the Bofom os the

U^Y>w Father, he hath declared him, John i. ,18.

Andno Man, saith he, knowetb the Son, but

the Father 5 neither knoweth any Man the

Father but the Son,andheto whomsoever the

Son will reveal him, Matt. xL 27. This is

that which he himself intimated to Pilate,

when he said, To this endwas I bom, and

for this cause came I into the World, that I

should bear witness to the Truth, Everyone

that is of the Truth heareth my Voice, John

xviii. 37. Wherefore in this fense also,

Truth came byJesus Christ.

Aud so did the Truth of all the Threat-

nings and Promises that God hath made to

Mankind. Whatsoever Punishment God

had threatned against the Sins of Men, it

was fully executed uponXhrist, and suf

fered by him in their Natures As when

God said to Adam, In the day thou eatejl

thereof, thou shaltsurely die, Gen. iii. 17.

This was accomplished in Christ, the se

cond Adam, who died in effect the same

day, and is therefore said to be slain from

the beginning os the World, Apoc. xiii. 8.

And when he laid, Cursed is every one that

continue}}) not in all things written in the

Book ofthe Law, to do them, Deut.xxvii.a6.

Thiswas exactly fulfilled in Christ, when

lie was madea Curse for Mf,Gal, iii. 13^. $9

that notwithstanding his infinite Grace.
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and Mercy in the Pardon of our Sins Serm.

through the Blood of Christy yet God's JV.

Word was verified in him, and soTruth as *s~v>J

well as Grace came by him.

Butthat which seems chiefly to be aimed mPro.

at in this Place, is the Truth of the Pro- Jj^jj

mises which God hath been gracioufly to Vs in

pleased to make us. For Truth being here, chr'st-

and all along in the Old Testament joyned

with Grace or Mercy, it hath doubtless a

peculiar Respect to that, as promised to us

by Almighty God. But all such Promises

are made and confirmed to us only inJesus

Christ, who is therefore said to be a Mini

ster of the Circumcision for the Truth of

God, to confirm the Promises made unto

the Fathers, Rom. xv. 8. Andall the Pro*

mises of God in him are Tea, and in him A-

men, to theglory of God by us, 2 Cor. i. 20.

That is, in him they are all and every one

Truth itself, which cannot but be fulfilled.

To the same purpose is that, where the

Apostle saith, That the Covenant, wherein

alltbePromises arecontained, wasconfirmed

ofGod in Christ, Gal.iii. 17. And that

the Truth here spoken of, hath respect to

the Covenant, appears in that, instead of

Truth, the Covenant is sometimes joyned

with Mercy $ as, My Mercy, -mill I keep

for him for evermore, andmyCovenantshatl

standfast with him, Psal. Lxxxix. 28. And

1 3 soon
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VolJII. soon after, the Psalmist having said, My

CV*.-' Mercy will I not take from him, nor suffer

my Truth tosail, he immediately adds, My

Covenant will Inot breaks ver. 33, 34. Ana

instead of shewing Mercyand Truth, God

is often said, to keep Covenant and Mercy

with his People, Deut. vii. 9,1 2. 1 Reg. viii.

33. 2 Par. vi. 14. Neb, i. 5. chap. ix. 32.

Dan. ix. 4. Which shews, that when

Truth is joyned with Mercy or Grace, as

in my Text, it is principally meant ofthe

Truth which God manifested} in keeping

the Covenant and Promises which he hath

made to us. Which being made, confirm

ed, and fulfilled only in Christ, without

him the Truth of God could never have

appeared in the World5 we could never

have known that he was true to his Pro

mise 5 neither could he have been so, un-

Jess he had first made it. Whereas now

through Christ his Truth shines forth in

every Favour he is pleased to shew us. And

therefore as the Law was given by Moses,

pot only Grace; hut Truth also came by Jesus

Christ.

Now from hence wemay first learn, what

reason the holy Angels had to sing at the

Birth ofChrist, Glory toGod in the highest,

on Earth Peace, good Will towards Men,

J^uke ii, 14. Seeing the Glory of God's

{Jrac§ and Truth appeared in the Peace

t ' 1 . and
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and good Will he shewed to Men by him, Serin,

who was then born, as his Wisdom, Power IV.

and Goodness did in the Creation of the vynJ

World.

But what Cause have we poor Mortals

upon Earth to praise and magnifie the eter

nal God, for sending his only begotten Son

into the World, seeing he brought both

Grace and Truth along with him ? for o-

therwise, what would have become of us?

We had all been in the same forlorn Estate

with the Fiends of Hell 5 destitute of all

Hopes of ever finding any Grace or Fa

vour in the Sight of God.

But did Grace come by Jesus Christ?

From hence we may then fee, where to

find it. Not in Plato or Aristotle, nor in

Moses himself. It is tobe had only in Jesus

Christ: It came by him alone, and it is in

him alone that any mortal Man ever did,

or ever can come by it.

But did Truth as well as Grace comeby

him? Then we may be confident that we

may have it in him. Of his Fulness we

may all receive, and Grace for Grace.

We may be confident, I say of it, seeing

that in him the Truth of God himself is

Let w therefore come boldly to the Throne

of Grace, that we may obtain Mercy, and

find Grace to help in time ofneed, Heb.iv.

 

*4
16.
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VolJII. 1 6. Let us, by a quick and lively Faith,

*/VV apply ourselves continually in the Use of

the Means which he hath ordained, to

Christ our Saviour, to procure us Favour

tance and Forgiveness of Sins, to cleanse

and purify our Hearts, to guide and assist

us by his Grace, till he hath brought us

to himself in Glory. And then he will

certainly do it for us, as the, Truth is in

Jesus, and as it came by him, who livetb

and reigneth -with the Father and the Holjt

Qbq/t, oqe God blessedfor ever.

in the Sight of God.
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SERMON V-

Christ the Saviour of

all that come to him.

John VI. 37.

M that the Father giveth me, JbaU

come to me ; and him that cometh

to me, I will in no wise cafi out.

THESE are the Words of Jesus chist u

Christ, our Saviour, the only^f.

Saviour we have in all thesave usA

World : Without whom it is

impossible for any mortal Man to be

ever saved j but by whom any Man upon

Earth, and we, as well as others, may be

all saved 5 saved from our Sins, saved from

out
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VoI.HL ourghostly Enemies, saved from theWrath

t/VNJ of God, and received into his Love and

Favour. He is both able and willing to do

it for us all. That be is able, we cannot

doubt feeing he is Almighty, he can do

what he will, and therefore can as easily

save us, as he can destroy us. And that

he is willing, we may be confident, feeing

he came into the World on purpose to save

Sinners, such as we are : For this Purpose

he was born5 for this Purpose he lived so

long upon Earth 5 for this Purpose he died,

and 'rose again, and went up to Heaven,

that he might be able to save, to the ut

most, all that come unto God by him.

And therefore nothing, be sure, shall be

wanting on his Part, in order to his saving

any of us. And all that he requires on our

Part too, is only to apply our selves unto

him for it* which is the least that could

possibly be required of us. And yet he

himself hath been gracioufly pleased, in

effect, to tell us, that if we do but that,

he will certainly save us. As appears from

many Places in his holy Gospel 5 particu

larly from the words which I have now

read, wherein having first acquainted us

with the way by which we may go unto

him for Salvation, he assures us withal $

that he will reject none that do so, saying,

4U tbaf ibe Father giveth me, Jhall come to

me;
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me 5 and himthat cometh to me, I will in no Serm.

wise casl out. V.

In which few words is contained the wvl

whole Mystery and Method ofpur Salva- The m.

tion, unfolded and laid open before us$(ho<i0f

what is done on God's Part, what must be SalvatiaL

done on ours5 and what Christ then doth

in order to it. God the Father first gives

us to his Son : We being so given, must

accordingly go to him 3 and when we dp

that, he is pleased to receive and save us.

All which is expressed in such Terms, that The dm*

we may read the Divinity of our Saviour ■j!>r?f

in every Part of it. For to whom would^vV.

the Father give us, but to one of the same

Divine Nature with himself? Would he

give us to a Creature ? No, surely : For

then he would give us away from himself,

and we mould be no longer his. Who but

God could say, All that the Father givetb

me, Jhall come to me ? Hath any Creature

the Hearts of all Men in his Hand ? No,

surely : None but God could be certain

that any, much less that all would come

unto him. And who also, but God, could

.say,; Him that conieth to me Iwill in no wise

caft out, but willgive him Eternal Life, as he

himself explains it afterwards ? Can a

Creature give eternal Life, consisting in

the Enjoyment of the Creator himself?

Can he dispose of that to whom hepleaseth >

i No,
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Vol.111. No, surely : None but God can do that,

CVNJ and therefore none but God could truly

say he would. And yet we see our Sa

viour said it, and thereby shewed forth

his eternal Power and Godhead, to our

unspeakable Comfort. Unspeakable Com

fort indeed, that we have such an Almigh

ty Saviour 5 and that he himself hath told

us, with his own Mouth, that he will cast

out none that come unto him.

But these being the Words of our only

Saviour, concerning the only way of our

obtaining Salvation by him, they deserve

to be more particularly considered by all

that hope to be saved, as we, I suppose,

do. For which purpose we may observe,

that here is something asserted, and some

thing promised by him. That which he

asserts is, that all that the Father givetb

him shall come to him: That which he

promiseth is, that such as come to himy he

will in no wise cast out. In speaking to

which, I shall not presume to alter the Me

thod which our Lord was pleas'd to use in

speaking them 5 but taking the Words in

the same Order wherein they lie, shall en

deavour, by his Assistance who spake them,

to give you the true Sense and Meaning

of all and every one of them. There be

ing never a. one but what hath its Weight,

and ought to be considers by us. : , • 1

The
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The first word, All, in the Original is Serm.

of the Neuter Gender, as it is also in the pa- V.

rallel place, Johnxv'n.2. the better to ex- ww

press the universality of the Proposition 3

as if he had said, All and every thing that

the Father giveth me, whatsoever kind of

People they are, sews or Gentiles, bond,

or free, all shall come to me 5 and not on

ly all of them, but all that is in every one,

the whole Man, Soul and Body5 as he in

timates also in saying, That he will raise

them up at the last Day 3 which must be

understood of the Body. And so all that

the Father giveth him, mail come to him

wholly, entirely, without any exception

or reserve.

All that the Father 3 that is, God the Fa- jfjjjjj

ther, whom Christ usually called the Fa- 0fchrist,

ther, and his Father, as well he might up- * c°rW

on many accounts, especially these Two : * Qai'

Firft, Because he is the eternal Son of

God, begotten of him so, as none bur he

ever was, who is therefore called, Theon

ly begotten Son ofGod, John iii. 16,18. The

only begotten of the Father, John i. 14. and

absolutely, The only begotten Son, ver. 18.

and , The first begotten, Heb. i. 6. The Fa

ther having from all eternity begotten him, >

by communicating his own unbegottenEf- • -

fence to him 3 as the Son himself, who best

knew how he was begotten, acquaints us.
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Vol.III. saying. -ds the Father hath Life in himself

WV*- so hath he given to the Son to have Life in

himself John. v. 46. For, to have Life in

himself, being an essential Property, and

so the very Essence of God himself, the

Father, by giving that to him, gave him

his own Essence, and so begot him of the

same Essence or Nature with himself ^ In

somuch that the Son could truly say, land

the Father are one, Joh. x. 30. h ttiuv, weare

Unum, one Thing, one Being, one Essence,

oneJehovah, Deut. vi. 4. But yet he speaks

of himself, and the Father, as two distinct

Persons,Iandthe Father are : And he names

himself first, because, speaking here of his

Divine Essence, which is the same in both,

it is no matter which is named first : there

being no such thing, in that respect, as first

and last between them : For they are both

one and the same eternal God ^ and there

fore when he saith in my Text, All that the

Father giveth me, he doth not speak of the

Father under this Notion, as he was be

gotten of him, so as to be the same God

with hins i For as such, nothing could be

to him, all things being originally

But Christ might truly call God his Fa-

***** ther, not only as he himself is God alfobe-

gotten of him, but likewise as he is God

and Man in one Person ; For that Perso

nal
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nal Union being effected by the Power ofSerm.

the highest Coming upon the Blessed Vir- V.

gin, and by the Holy Ghost overshadowing ^y^J

her5 therefore, said the Angel to her, that

Holy Thing that /ball be born of thee, stall

be called the Son of God, Luke i. 35. He

doth not say, that holy God, or that holy

Man, but ii£yiov, that holy Thing, con

sisting both of the Divine and Humane

Nature, united together in one Person, shall

be called, or shall be the Son of God 5 and

therefore shall be so, because it shall be con

ceived in her, and made such an holy thing

by the immediate PowerofGod, and so by

God himself5 who therefore is truly his Fa

ther in this respect also, even as he is Ema-

nuelj 3ttM-9pT©-, God and Man in one Per

son, and assuch,theMediatorbetweenGod

and Men. In which respect, he is capable of

receiving whatsoever is given him of the

Father, and therefore saith, All that the Fa

ther giveth me.

All that the Father giveth, that he gi- ew<»w '-

veth. Heacknowledged all that he hath ^

as Mediator also, to be of the Father's Gift, to'him. ,

As his Apostle likewise faith, Every good

Gift, and every perfeB Gift, is from above,

andcometh downfrom the Father of Lights,

James i. 17. Much more this, the greatest-

Gift that ever wjjts, or can be given to'he

Sons ot Men 5 whereby God first gave his

Son
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Vol.HI. Son to be their Saviour, and then gives

wv*-' them to him, to be saved by him : For

as the Son himself saith, God so loved the

World, that he gave his only begotten Son,

that whosoever believethin him, shouldnot

perijh, but have everlasting Life^oh. iii. 1 6,

Here is the Fountain from whence all the

Gifts of God to Mankind come. They all

come originally from his Love tothem, as

made in his own Image. It was from this

that God gave his Son, his only begotten

Son j he gave him to be made Flesh, to take

upon him the Form of a Servant, to be

made in the likeness of Men, and so to be

come their Saviour. And as he thus gave his

Son to us, so he gives us unto his Son 5to his

eternal, his only begotten Son, of the fame

Nature with himself ^ he gives us to him

as he is now become the Son of Man too,

of the same Nature with us 5 who there

fore as such, saith, AU that the Fathergi-

veih me.

mi§c& ^ut kow ^otk t^ie father Sive tnem *

^inclining Thisour Blessed Saviour foresaw would be

m to go t» mistaken by Men of corrupt Minds : And

Christ. therefore to prevent that, he was gracious

ly pleased to explain it himself, atthesa'me

time, saying, No Man can come to me, ex

cept the Father, which hath sent me, draw

him, ver. 44. He gives them therefore by

drawing them to his Son : He draws them

not
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ttot with Force and Violence, not haling Serin,

them along like Stocks, or Stones, or Beasts V.

that have no Understanding, but he draws ^Y^J,

them as Men, as they are reasonable and

free Agents, and therefore not against their

Wills, but with them $ according to the

Promise he made to his Son, Thy People

(ball be willing in the Day of thy Power,

Pf. ex. 3 . He orders it so in his Providence,

and by the Influences of his Grace and

Holy Spirit concurring with it, that they

are as willing to go to Christ as he would . ,

have them 5 and he gives them to him so,

as that they give themselves too with the

whole bent and inclination of their Wills.

That this is the way of God's drawing Hm God

Men, is plain from his own words, as plain faZ?rtfl>

as words can make it. Let us hear them, ' *

that we may doubt no longer of it : Idrew

them, saith he, with Cords of a Man, with

Bands of Love ^ and I was to them as they

that take offtheyoke on theirjaws, andIlaid

Meat unto them, Hos. xi. 4. What care

doth Almighty God here take, that we

may rightly understand how .he, by his

Grace, inclines and determines our Wills

so, as that we also Will what he would

have us ? Every Expression hath its weight,

and therefore ought to be duly weighed

by us; Firs}, saith he, I drew them with

the Cords ofa Man, of Adam, Man in ge-

K neral 3

l
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YoUII.fleral $ sueh Cords as are fit and proper to

draw Men with, as they are Men, endu'd

with a Principle of Reason, to discern be

tween Good and Evil 5 and with Freedom

of Will, to chuse the one before the other:

and with such aTemper and Agreement of

both, that what we apprehend to be Good,

that we freely chuse, and refuse what we

think to be Evil. Accordingly, God sers

before us Good and Evil, and both in such

alight, that we may clearly discern the dif

ference between them, which is the Good,

and which is Evil for us: And then it fol

lows in course, that we chuse the Good be

fore theEvil5 otherwise, we should do vio

lence to our veryNature, and act contrary

to our own Minds and Judgments. These

thereforeare the Cords wherebyGod draws

us, such as are suitable to the Constitution

that all Men are made of. And that we

may better understand how he draws us

with these Cords of a Man, he adds, with

the bands of hove 5 with such Expressions

of his Love and Kindness to us, that he

knows will allure and draw us. This way

oneMm commonly draws another. How

much more can Almighty God do it, who

hath the Hearts of all Men in his Hand,

and the greatest Favours to bestow, that

any Mancan possibly desire? This is that

which the Apostle means, where he saith,
 

\
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That the goodness ofGod leadeth us to Re- Serm.

pentance, Rom. ii. 4. It doth not force or V. *

drag us, but it leads us to Repentance, and

so to Christ.

To explain this more fully to all Capa

cities, he is pleased to use a Similitude

taken from the Custom of the Ancients,

who when they yoked their Oxen for any

Service, they put the Yoke about the Ox's

Neck, so as that by something coming

from it, that reached to his Jaws, they

tied up his Mouth, or muzzled him, that

he might not eat. Which therefore was

forbidden to the Jews, when the Ox was

to tread out the Corn 5 Thou shalt not

muzzle the Ox when he treadeth out the

Corn, Deux. xxv. 4. because he could not

then partake of the Fruit of his Labour.

In allusion whereunto, Almighty Goi

here saith, And Iwas to them as they that

take off the Toke on their Jaws, and 1 set

Meat unto them: As if he had said, I dealt 1

with them as an Husbandman doth with

his Oxen, that have been at work, who

first unmuzzleth them, that nothing may

hinder them from eating 5 and then sets

Meat before them, that they may eat if

they will. Whereby he plainly gives us to

understand, how he deals with Men, in

drawing them to Christ : He, by his pre

venting Grace, first removes all such Ob-

K 2 stacks
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Vol.HI. stacks as impede and hinder them from

t/"VNJ feeding upon that Bread of Life 5 and then

he sets it before them, that they may feed

upon it if they please. And seeing Men,

in their corrupt Estate, have no mind or

appetite to such spiritual Food, but rather

loath the very fight of it % he is pleased to

take care of that too : For, he purgeth

and cleanseth their Souls from those gross

and corrupt Humours, which spoil their

Appetite 5 and restoreth them to such a

sound Temper of Mind, that they hunger

and thirst after their proper Food, as much

as a sick Body doth when restored to-Health.

And by this means, he brings them at last

-insensibly to it : As he himself also tells

us in the same place, saying, I taught

Ephraim also to go, taking them by their

arms, but they knew not that I healed themy

Hos. xi. 3. We are all by Nature so weak

and impotent, that we cannot os ourselves

make one true step to Christ. But God

teacheth us to go, holding us up, as they

do Children, by the Anns. And then we

go our selves 5 but it is Only by his Dire-

cton and Assistance. And though we can

not perceive, or know, how he doth it, yet

we must acknowledge it is he that heals

our Infirmities, and puts that Strength into

us, whereby we are both willing and able

to go to Christ ; and by that means draws

us to him. . .'. That

1
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That this is that which our Saviour Serin,

means by his Father's drawing us, appears Vi--:

also from the Argument which he himself >"V>J

brings to prove he doth it. For having God draws

said that no: Man cometh to him, except J?

the Father draw him, he presently adds, It aUr Minds,

iswritten in theProphets, And they pall be

all taught ofGod. EveryMantherefore that

hath heard, andhath learnedof the Father, .

cometh unto me, John. vi. 4 5. From whence

wemay observe, that the Father's drawing . '

us, is the fame with his teaching us to go,

as it is in the Prophet 5 or we are then said

to be drawn of the Father, when we are

taught of God : When he reveals his Word '

to us, enlightens our Minds to fee it, and

opens our Hearts, as he did Lydias, to re

ceive it, ABs xvi. 14. andso works in us

both to will and to do of his good Pleasure,

Phil.ii. 13. And they who are thus drawn

of God, will certainly come to Christ.

As Christ himself there tells us, saying,

Every Man therefore that hath heard and

hath learnedofthe Father, cometh unto me.

But in my Text, he saith, All that the Fa->

thergivetb meshall come unto me. There

fore to be drawn, or to learn of the Fa-,

ther, is the same with beinggiven ofhim s

Or at least they always go together. All

that learn are given, and all that are given,

learn, For it is, said, of both alike, Thtat

K 3 they
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Vbl.UI. they come tb Christ. And so th is great Work

is contrived and managed in such a won-

derfu 1 manner, that it is both God's Act and

ours. It is first his in us, and then ours by

him. He draws, and we go 5 he teacheth,,

• and we learn ; he gives us, and we come

to Christ. All that the Fathery giveth mei

saith he, shall cotneimtorrti.

twixt Son. God therefore gives all that mail be

Christ and saved to his Son, as he is God-man, and

H*mh- the Saviour of the World. He doth not

save them himself. If hewould have done

that, his Son need not have suffered so

much for them. But as the Son himself

saith, The Father judgesh no Man, hut bath

committed all Judgment to this 5<w,Johnvf

22. If all Judgment, then that of Par*

don and Salvation as well as Condemnarii

on. As none (hall be condemned but by

the Son, so none can be saved but by the

Son. tAnd therefore the Father gives them

\o him to save. He commits them to his

Care and Conduct, to make them meet to

be Partakers of the Inheritance of the

Saints in Light, and then to bring them to

And therefore, from that time forward,

the Son looks upon them as his own. Thine

they were, faith he unto the Father, and

fhougavest them me, John xvii. 6. They

jfte flow his, lijs own proper Goods, his

. Sfieep,
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Sheepj John's.. 12,14. H*s Inheritance andSerm.

Pojseffion, Psal. ii. 81 His Jewels, Malm. V.

if. His People, his EleSl, his peculiar

People, Tit. ii. 14. A People that he hath

an absolute Right to, and Propriety in,

both as being purchased by himself, and

as given him by the Father, whose they

were. They now belong wholly unto

him, both as their Lord and Saviour5 and

live continually under his Protection and

Care. And therefore whatsoever their out

ward Condition may seem to be, they are

really the happiest People in the World, as-

having him that governs it to protect and

save them 5 and to make all things in it

conduce to that end. As he will most

certainly do 5 insomuch that they being

his, whoseall things are, all thingselseare

theirs. As his Apostle, by his Order, as

sured those he had at Corinth, saying, For

allthings areyours -^whether Paulor Apollos,

or Cephas, or the World, or Use, or heath,

or things present, or things to come: Allare

yours, and ye are Christ's, and Cbrift is

God's, 1 Cor. iii. 21, 22, 23. As Christ

is God's, so they are Christ's, and there

fore all things else are theirs 5 yea, and

Christ himself too. He is their Prophet,

to reveal the Will of his Father to them,

their Priest to make Atonement and Re

conciliation for them, their King to rule

K 4 and
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VolrIII. and govern them, their Saviour to save

v*'"V**' them from their Sins, to make them holy

and happy for ever. But for that purpose,

as the Father hath given them to him, so

they must go unto him. And so they befure

will. For he himself hath said it. All

that the Father giveth me, shall come anta

me.

We come $ball come to me, that is, they (hall

Xbe!ie-st COmt to mp, 38 tneir Saviour : 0r theY

v'mg in shall believe and trust on me for their Sal-*

him- vation, and for all things necessary in or

der to it. For by coming to him, he

means believing in him j for so hehimself

interprets that Phrase a little before my

Text, saying, / am the Bread of Lise: He

that cometh to meshall never hunger, andhe

that believethinme, shall never thirfl, ver.

35. And afterwards again it is written,

But there are some ofyou that believe not.

For Jesus knew, from the Beginning, who

they w^re that believed not, and whoshould

betray hhn, And he said, Therefore said

J untoyou, that no Man can come unto me,

fxcept it were given untohimofmy Father,

ver. 64, 65. where it is plain, that what

he first calls believing in him, he after-

terwards expresses by coming to him, using

these Phrases promiscuoufly for one ano

ther, as both signifying the same thing,

tjierefo^ by coming tq him, we are

, ' • t. t
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not to understand our going to him, where Serm.

he was while he dwelt upon Earth, for V.

so none could go to him, but they which 'S~v~\2

were then living 5 and in that Sense Judas

himself, who betrayed him often, went to

him, and particularly at the same time

that he betrayed him : But it is manifest,

from these Words, That Judas never be

lieved in him, and therefore nevercame unto

him, in that Sense wherein he useth that

Phrase all along in the Gospel, and parti

cularly in my Text, where he saith, All

that the Father giveth him, that hegiveth^

in the present Tense, at any time whenso

ever he gives them, they shall or will come

to him 5 they will become his Disciples,

so as to believe and trust on him to save

them.

And so they certainly will. For by the

Father's giving, as I observed before, is

meant his teaching and drawing them to

Christ. But they whom God Almighty

draws, must needs go: They whom he

teacheth, must needs learn. For he doth

not teach them their Lesson only by the

Ear, but makes them learn it by Heart.

Neither doth he set it only before their

Eyes, but writes it down in their very

Souls. Iwillput my Law, saith he, in their

inward Parts, andwrite it in their Hearts.

And thei) it fpllowSj And 1 will be their

. - God)
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Vol.111. God^andtheyJhallhmyPeople,JeT.xxx\.^,

Vx'Wt When God hath written his Law in their

* ' Hearts, so as that they themselves are in

clined to it, it follows in Course, that they

go to Christ, and so become his People.

au mho To make this as plain as it is possible, we

f/oodiht neec* onty consider, how they who are

»;//« to given to Christ, are taught ofGod, as Christ

CsdvJth» hirofetf speaks. For then we shall clearly

' fee, that they cannot chuse but come to

Christ, or rather they cannot but chuse to

come. First therefore, they are taught of

God, that he is their Maker, and the Ma

ker and Governour of all things in the

World. They are taught of God, that

he hath given them several Laws to ob

serve, all holy, and just, and good. They

are taught of God, that they have often

broke or transgressed his said Laws, both,

by doing what he hath forbidden, and by

not doing what he hath commanded in

them. They are taught of God, that by

breaking of his Laws, they have incurred

his Displeasure, and areobnoxious to all the

Curses and Punishments that he hath threa

tened against every one that continueth not

in all things, that are written in the Book

of his Law, to do them. They are

taught of God, that these Punishments

which they are now subject to, are so se-*

vire anl terrible, that they cannot be able

to
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to bear them, and yetso durable, that tfie^ germ,

will last for ever. By these meafls they V.

are taught of God to reflect upon what v^sr*-»

they have done, to be troubled forall their

Sins or Transgressions of his Law, and to

repent sincerely of them. And so God

gives them Repentance unto Life, Actsxi. 1 8.

andto the acknowledging ofthe truth, 2 Tim.

ii. 1 5. For now they are uneasie and rest

less in their Minds: They know not what

to do with themselves, wishing with all

their Souls, that their Sins could be par

doned, and God reconciled again to them.

But how that can be done they know not

of themselves : if they did, they would

soon endeavour after it all they can : Being

ready to catch at any thing that they think

will give any Quiet to their Minds, and

ease them of the Burden that lies upon

them. Now being thus prepared and dis

posed for it ^ they are further taught of

Gdd, that what they so earnestly desire,

may be had by Christ, and by him only:

That if they go to him, he will save them

from their Sins, and from all thePunilh-

mentswhich are due unto them upon their

Account. And when they are thus taught^

and have learned this of God, they cannot

but go to Christ; -For their own Inclinati

ons, excited and assisted by the Grace of

God, will carry them in Course to him,

as
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Vpl.III. as naturally as our desires ofany thing else,

xsyrsi carry us to the Place where it may be had.

Hence it is, that Christ calls all such, and

none but such, to come unto him, saying,

Come to me allye that labour and are heavy

laden, and I will giveyou rejl, Matth. xi.

28. He calls no other, because he knows

they will not come. But he calls all who

are thus dispos'd, because they will certain

ly come to him, as ever they desire to have

any Rest or Quiet in their Souls.

This might be further explain'd by se

veral Instances recorded in the Holy Scri

ptures. I (hall produce only one at present.

When St. Peter, upon the Day of Pents-

cojl, had preach'd a short Sermon to the

Jews, his Auditors were so taught of God,

working together with his Word» that

they were prick'd in their Hearts 5 tha^is,

they were touch'd with a quick Sense pf

their Sins, and of theaniserable GontjiUOi?

they were thereby in 5 insomuch that they

knew not what to dowith -themselves, buit

cried out to the Apostles, Men and Bre

thren what fl>all we do ? Acts ii. 37. Upon

which St. Peter taught thpm worn Qo^,

that by Jesus Christ they might have Re

mission of their Sins,which theyjno sooner

heard, but they received it gladly, and

were immediately baptized, and so came

to Chrjst;1 Jnsginuch, that, the same Day

1
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there were added to the number of his Di- Serm. '

sciples, about Three thousand Souls, v.41. V. -

Which plainly shews, both how the Father (x^Y>J

gave them unto Christ, and how willingly,

how gladly they themselves did thereupon

come to him : And, by consequence, how

truly our Lord here saith, AU that the Fa

ther giveth me,fball come to me. Which he

had no sooner said, but he presently adds,

And him that cometh to me, I will in no

wise cast out. And iris well for us, that

he added this. For tho' the Father hath

given us, and we accordingly do go to

Christ, yet if Christ, after all, should re

ject us, what would then become of us?

We should still be but where we were, in *

a lost and undone condition. But, blessed

be his great Name, there is no fear of that :

For we have it here from Christ's own

Mouth, that he will not cast us out5 he'll

cast none out, not so much as one of all

that come unto him. Which that he might

better assure us of, he alters here his way

of speaking : He said before, All that the

Father giveth me, shall come to me : but

he doth not say, All that come to mey 1

will not cast out. If he had expressed him

self so, we might have been apt to suspect,

that tho' he would not cast out all that

come to him, yet he might cast out some $

aud we might be in the number of those

some,
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V0I.III. some, as well as anyother : Whichwould

v^vn have been a great discouragement to us,

l - and to all other from coming to him, in

{hat we could never be certain, but that

our labour might be all in vain. Where

fore, to prevent that, he speaks here of

every particular Person, singly or by him

self, w if^ftmv, Him that cometh to me,

him, whosoever he be, / wiU in no wise

easi him out; Whereby we are fully assur'd,

that whatsoever Nation a Man is of, what

soever his Condition be, whatsoever Age

he lives in, and howsoever he hath hither

to lived, yet, if he come to Christ, Christ

will not cast him out.

AU that I will, saith he, in no verse cafi him out$

christfhott* ™ uciKa. w*tn a double Negative, to

have ever- make it "the more emphatical : As if he

lasting use. naci sa^? j wl[\ m^ \ not in any wife

cast him out. Whereby hohath given us as

full assurance as can be given, that he will

east out no Person whatsoever that comes

to him. He will not cast out, that is, he

will not reject or refuse any that come to

him, but will admit them into his Flocks

he will receive them into the number of

those whom he will take care of, that they

shall not be loft, or perish, but have ever

lasting Life: That this is what he means by

not casting out, appears from the Reason

which he himself here gives, why he will

not
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not do it, saying, And this is the Fathers Serm.

Will thatsent me, that ofall which he hath V.

given me, I should lofe nothing, but should SW***

raise it up again at the laft Day, ver. 39.

that is, to everlasting Life 5 as appears

from the following Verse, as also from his

saying afterwards to his Father, As thou

has given him power over all Flesh, that he

Jbould give eternal Life to as many as thou

haft given him, John xvii. 2. This there

fore being the Father's Will, in giving them

to him, that he might give eternal Life to

them, this must needs be that which he

means by his not casting them out, even . •.

that he will fulfil his FathersWill in giving

them eternal Life, that eternal Life which

consisteth in the perpetual enjoyment of

God,and ofall things they can desire in him.

To the same purpose is that which he saith

a little before my Text, He that cometh to

me,shall never hunger 5 andhe that believeth

inme, shall never t hi r-ft,v.35. that is, he (hall

be brought into so happy a state of Life,

that he ihall actually inherit and enjoy all

things, and therefore mail never hunger or

thirst any more : For his Appetite must

needs cease, when there is nothing in the

World which he hath not 5 and, by conse-

quence, nothing which he can desire: For

no Man can desire that which he already
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I

Vol. Ill. all things* hemust needs be fully satisfied,

s^v^ and as happy as ir is possible for a Creature

v - . to be. This is that Life, that eternal Life,

which our Saviour here promifeth to all

that come to him, as he elsewhere blames

those that will not come unto him for it,

saying, Andye will not come to mei thatye

might have Life, John v. 40. Whereby he

likewise gives us to understand, that it is

heonly that gives eternal Life $ and that he

gives it to none but those who come to

him 5 but that all who come to him shall

certainly have it.

Hwchrin Shall have it, did I say? Yea, they have

gives eter- it in a manuer already : For Christ him-

Beiieven. selfsaith, He that belteveth on me, hath

' everlasting Life, John vi. 47. And whofd

eateth my Flesh, anddrinketh my Blood, hath

eternal Life, ver. 54. He hath not only

an undoubted Right and Title to it here

after, but he hath the Seed of it sown

already in his Heart 5 which, by degrees,

- will most certainly grow up to perfection :

And therefore may be truly said, to have

eternal Life abiding in him, as S. John word9

it, 1 John iii. 15. For this is Life eternal,

to knowthe only true God, and Jesus Chrift,

whom he hath sent, John xvii. 3. But this

Chrift gives to those that come to him, so

soon as they come to him : As appears

from his saying presently after those word's

to
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to his Father, J have manifested, thy Name Serin, .

to the Men which thou gavest me out of the Vi '

World: Thine they reere, and thou gavejl '^Y"Ni

them me, andthey have kept thyW?rd. Norst

they have known that all things whatsoever

thou hajl given me, are ofthee. For Ihave

[hen unto them the words which thou gavejl

me, and they have receivedthem, andhave

knownsurely that I came out from thee, and

they have believed that thou didjl send me.

Ifrayfor them, I pray not for the Worlds

hafor them which thou haft given me, for

they are thine, John xvii.6, 7, 8, 9. Which

words of our Blessed Saviour, seem to be

recorded on purpose, to shew us, how he

gives. eternal Life to those who are given

by the Father, and therefore come to him.

For here we may observe, that he had ma

nifested both the Father and himself unto

them} so that they knew the only true

God, and Jesus Christ, whomhe had sent5

which, as he had said before, is eternal

Use. We may observe also, that he had

given them this Knowledge, so as that they

knew surely or certainly, that he came

from God, and believed upon his Word,

that God had sent him 5 and therefore act

ed their Faith on him, as sent from God

to save them. Again, we may observe,

that as they knew and believed, so they

received and kept the words which he had

L given
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Vol.HI. given them from the Father, ver. 6,8. all

•✓Vs the words, and by consequence, that their

Knowledge and Faith put them also upon

Obedience to all that he had taught them.

But he who thus knows, believes, and

obeys the only true God, and Jesus Christ,

whom hehath sent, must needs have eter

nal Life, as being born of God, and his

Seed remaineth in him, 1 John iii. 9. Lafl-

Ijj We may here observe, what our Saviour

doth, to keep those who come to him, al

ways in the true Faith and Fear of God,

that they may live that Life which he hath

given them^ he prays, or intercedes with

the Father for them, for all of them, and

no other : I pray for them, saith he, / pray

not for the Worlds but for • hem wbich thou

hafi given me, ver. 9. Neither pray I for

these only, but for them also which Jball be

lieve onmethrough their word, ver. 20. But

let us hear what he asketh for them ^ Ho

ly Father, saith he, keep, through thineown

Name, these whom thou hafi gi ven me, that

they may be one, as we are, ver. 11. 1pray

not that thou JbouUfl take them out of the

World, but that thouJbouUft keep themfrom

the Evil, ver. 15. Sanili/y them through

thy truths thy Word is truth, ver. 1 7. That

they all may be one, As thou, Father, art in

me, and 1 in thee, that they also may be unt

in ujt ver. 2 1. Jin them, and thou in me ^

that
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that they may be madeperfeEl in one,and that Serm.

theWorId may know that thou hast sent me, V.

and hast loved them, as thou hast lovedme, w*V%

ver. 23. And then he adds, Father, Iwiti,

that they also whom thou hast given me, be

with me, where I am, that they may behold

i nty Glory whith thou hast given me, ver. 24.

I have transcribed his own words, because A SPte'-

they contain a clear Specimen of that j&^festi

Intercession which he makes in Heaven, which

for all that come to him upon Earth. For £*rj^ .

here we fee, that he, by virtue of that Sa- us.

crifice which he offered for them, doth

cot only make atonement for their Sins,

and reconcile them to his Father, that he

may love them as he loves him, as it is here

expressed 5 but he likewise prays the Fa

ther, to keep them in his Name, to keep

them from the Evil, to sanctify and make

them ' holy, that they may be made per

fect in one, as he and the Father are 5 and

so may be like to God, partakers of the

Divine Nature while they are upon Earth,

and afterwards live with him for ever in

Heaven. These are great things whichhe

asketh for them : And yet he never pray-

eth in vain^ for the Father always heats

him. By this means it is, that he gives

eternal Life to all that come to hfm. He

rejects none, but admits them, every one,

into an interest in this his most powerful

 

L 2 Inter-
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Vol.HI. Intercession, according as he here promi-

^V^- ieth, Him that cometb to me, I will in no

vase a&tout. . .. •• v, v.<.-j, V- v.

l&ar£ Neitherdothheonlypromise it, (though

tAfitmt that would have been enough) but for the

maetba, greaterconfirmation of our Faith, hegives

21 * us the reason why he will cast out none

. .that come to him, even because hecame i?-

<tothe.World,nottodohispwn,£wsf£tf£P^/

4 . of the Father which sent him 5 and the Fa-

v thersWill is, that of all which he giveth

him, theSon should lose nothing -r but,that

r^verypnewhofeeth the Son, and believetb in

htms should have everlasting Life, ver. 3$,

' 39,40. Wherefore, that he will cast out

none that come to him, is as certain as be

himself istrue and saithful ro him that sent

r him, In doingthe Work he sent him about :

. Which he did so effectually, that he posi

tively asserts it tp his Father himself, say-

f ing, / have finished the Work which thou

, gaveft me to do, John xvii. 4. Those that

thougavefi tney Ihavekept, andnone ofthem

\is.lofl, but the Son of Perdition, that] the

-Scripture might befulfilled, ver. 12. fudas,

. whom he here calls the Son of Perdition,

r though he seemed to be given to Christ,

and to come to him, yet, as I observed be

fore, be real !y did nor ^ and therefore, al

though he was lost, as the Scrjpruce had

- foretold, yet Christ's Word is stiij true,



osall that corns to him.

that he never casts our, nor Ioseth aRyih^Serni. /

really: come to h m. And as he wiU:te.vt:ft As, ^...

do it himself* so neither can any oneforce. x-^v>«-»

them from' him : As he himself also relis.

us upon another occasion,, saying, MjSheep,

hearmyVoice, andIknamthemy andcheysfh^

lowme $ And Igive unto them eternal Life, ,

and,they shall never perijh, neithershallœny\

pluck them out ofmy hands $ Forms Fathers

whogave them me, is greater than ally. anj

noneis able to pluck them out ofmy Fathers \

bandy J andmy Father are one, John x. 27, .

a8, 29; gov From whence we may ob

serve, that we have all the Security that

possibly can be given us, that Christ will

never cast out any one Man that cometf

to him. We havehis Word, we havehis

Obedienceto h is Father'sWil I, we have his

Fidelity to the Trust reposed in him, we

have Omnipotence itself; engaged for it r

And all that we may firmly believe, and

be fully persuaded, as we car* be of any:

thing in <<he: World, that as what ourSa-r

viour heresaith, Allthat the Fathergivetb%,

jhallcome tmte mey is insallibly true : so he

will as infallibly perform what he berepro^

mifeth, Him that cameth t& I will in.

no wife cafirattfiu y» it u, I r. .j

ilbopetheije; are nonehere present, who

think this to>be Matter of .mere Speculati

on 5 Fdr ijjere is nothingin theWorld we

ru L 3 are
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Vol.111, are more concern'd in, than what wehave

ss>r** now heard. For we cannot but all ac

knowledge that we have many ways of

fended the Almighty Creator and Gover-

nour of the World, and are therefore lia

ble to all the Misery that he can inssict up

on us in this Life, and to that everlasting

Fire, which he hath prepared for the De

vil and his Angels, in the Life to come.

Neither is there any way whereby it is pos

sible for us to be saved from it, but only

by Jesus Christ. But he, as we have now

heard, is as willing as he is able to save us

all, and every one of us, we may be con

fident of it 5 for we have it from his own

» Mouth, that he will cast out none that

come to him, but will give them every one

eternal Life. And can we hear, and be

lieve this, and not rejoyce with Joy un

speakable and full of Glory ? Whatsoever

others may think, for my Part, I think

there is no Comfort in the World com

parable to this, that we have such a Savi

our, who is thus always ready to take us

under his Care, and to give us all things

that can any way contribute to our being

eternally happy5 insomuch, that if it be

not our own Fault, there is never a one of

us, but may hereafter be a glorified Saint

in Heaven, equal to the holy Angels them

selves in Knowledge, in Wisdom, in Power,

&nj t . 1 •«
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in Purity, in Estate, in Honour, in every Serin,

thing that can satiate and delight ourSouls V.

for ever. - v~v~s>

But that we may all be fo, we must, as W* must

we have heard, go to him, by a quick and ^,*^Br

lively Faith in him, as our only and Al- ofGrJcc.

mighty Saviour j and for that purpose, we

must walk in all the ways that lead to

wards him : We must exercise ourseIv*es

in Praying, and praising God, in Reading,

and Hearing, and meditating upon his Ho

ly Word, in Examining ourselves, and re

ceiving that Sacrament which he ordained

in memory of that Death by which he saves

us. It is in the use of these Means, that

God usually reacheth, and draweth, and

giveth us to Christy and so we go to him,

believing, and trusting on him as a Prince

and a Saviour, to give us Repentance and

Forgiveness of Sins, and all things neces

sary to our obtaining eternal Salvation by

him 3 whichhe never sails to do, for those

whodo not sail to trust on him for it: For

he never casts out any that come to him.

But then we must take care that we do not

cast out ourselves, as they do, who re

nounce their Faith, or leave off to believe

in him, and by consequence to come to

him : For this is no transient Act, to be

done only once in a Man's Life -y but when

it is once begun, it ought to becontinued
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Vpl.IJLas long as we live. And therefore what

t^Ts. he here, calls coming to him, he elsewhere

expresses^ abidinginhim, Johnxv. 4,5,6.

4ndifyecontimieinmyWord^henyimhhe,

are ye my Disciples indeed, John viii. 31.

Others may seem to come to him, and to

become his Disciples 5 but they only are

so indeed, who continuein his Word : But

rtiey who dp so, are sure never to be cast

out by him, as sure as his Word is true,

who cannot lye. • /A'.-

An Exhwr But, why did our Lord say, Him that

tfmtto° cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out t

cT^." Doubtless he said it, to encourage all Men

to corne.to him. Wherefore, in his Naire,

'J advise and beseech you all to dp sp 5'and

,to do it ip . goad earnest. „Gome off from

all indifferency in Religion, frpmallcon*

ceit of your selves, or your own Works,

from all dependauce upOn any mere Crea

ture, from all your former evil Courses,

and rum now into the foresaid Ways that

lead to Christ, and walk directly in them,

till ye-come up to him, so as to live for

the future whollv under his Conduct and

Piscipline, and with a constant Beliefand

Trust on him, on him only, to save you

from your Sins, tp give you eternal Life>

#nd all things necessary in order to in Do

put this, and I dare assureyou in hisNantf)

and i may well do it, feaving his own
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Word for it, that he will not reject, or cast Serm.

ypu our, but will take you Into his own V.

particular Care, and keep you by his AU *ON

mighty Power, through Faith, unto Sal

vation. He will give you Repentance,

true Repentance, not to be repented of:

He will give you Power to withstand the

Temptations of the World, the Flesh, and

the Devil : He will give; you Grace to

Jive soberly, righteoufly, and godly in this

present World 5 so that you shall be able

to do all things through Christ, which

strengtheneth youJ And then, howmany,

how great soever your Sins have been, he

will wash you from them in his own Blood :

He'll discharge and absolve you from them

all, as perfectly, as if ye had never been

guilty of any one: He will justify you

before God, so that you fliall, for the fu

ture, be accounted righteous by him, and

your Duties all acceptable to him: He

will reconcile his Father to you, and cause

the Light of his Countenance to shine con

tinually upon you 5 and when you goout

of this'miserable and naughty World, he

will take you up to himself, to live with

him, and his Holy Angels, in perfect Joy,

and Bliss, and Glory, for ever. All this, I

say, he will do 5 or rather, not I, but Christ

himself saith it. He did not only say it

when he was upon Earth, but he saith it
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VoLIII. also now. For we being here met toge-

l^y^vJ ther in his Name, he, according to his

Word, is here too, as certainly as we are

here: And what he once said with his

own divine Mouth, he now saith again by

his unworthy Servant, he saith to all here

present, Him that cometh to mey I wilt in

nowise cast out. And if the Words of Christ

himself, such kind and gracious Words as

these are, will not encourage and prevail

upon you to come to him, I am sure no

thing that I can say will do it 5 and there

fore shall say no more, but only desire you

to consider of it before it be too late.:

And I beseech Almighty God to open your

Hearts, to incline and draw you to him,

that ye may be saved in the Day of the

Lard Jesas.
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SERMON VI

Christ the only Mediator.

i Tim. II. 5« - . ..

For there is one God, and one Me

diator between God and Men, the

Man Christ Jesus.

AMediator between God and Men ! Thtmfitiite

How can that be? Odd is Infi-££g

nite and Almighty 5 Men are all God and

Finite and Infirm : God is the Mtm-

great, all-wife Creator of the whole Worlds

Men are little silly Creatures upon Earth :

God is most perfectly Holy and Pure^

Men are altogether Sinful and Unclean :

God is the Judge, the righteous Judge of

Heaven
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VoLIII. Heaven and Earth ^ Men are all notorious

O'WJ Malesactors, guilty of many horrid Crimes

against him, and before him too. Who

then can mediate between them, who are

at fuch a prodigious, incomprehensible,

infinite distance from one another > What

Umpire, or as it is expressed in Job, chap,

ix. 3 5. What Days-man can be found, be

twixt them, that can lay his Hand upon

both, and so bring them together? Verily,

if we look no sarther than humane Rea

son is able to reach, we cannot fee the least

shadow of Probability that the thing is

possible : And yet we have found one can

do it 5 or rather not we, but God himself

hath found out one for us'5 and hath like

wise directed us to him, assuring us by his

Apostle, that as certainly as there is one

God> there is also one Mediator iettveen

God and Men ; And that we may not

mistake the Person, he tells us who it is,

even the Man Chnji Jesus.

'A mere ' But the Man Christ Jefits! How can he

JSfJ" do it > Jf he be only a Man, he is at the

Matktor. fame infinite distance from God as other

Men are 5 how then can he mediate with

, God > And if he be only Man, he is also

one of those who stand in need to be me

diated for himself, how then can he me

diate for Men> And besides, how can he

be a Mediator, who is infinitely below one

c.^ ! i»Ai of

.4
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of this Parties, and not at all above the Serm..~

other > How can such a one ever bring VL-<

them together > No, that cannot be; Nei-

ther doth the Apostle here say it; He doth

not say, that the Mediator between God

and Men, is only a Man 5 he only saith,

he is the ManChrtfi Jesus. And that was

enough for him to fay in this place5 having

in many other places declar'd in the Name

ofGod, That this Chriji Jesus is the Sonof

Gad, of the same Form or Subjiance with

the Father, and so truly God himself : As

where, speaking of theIsraelites, he saith,

Ofwhom concerning; the Flesh, Christ came,

•who is over all, God blessedfor ever, Rom,

ix. 5. And elsewhere, Let.this mind be in

you, which was also in Ghrijjl Jefus,who being

in theform ofGod, thought it not robbery to

be, equal with God, Phil. ii. 5,6. that is, he

did not detract from God, nor rob him of

any Honour, by asserting himself to be

equal to him 5 as when he said, / and the

Father are one, John x. 30. \ By this he

made himself equal with God, and yet did

not thereby disparage, dishonoirr or under

value him, as he would have done, if he

that said it, had not been of the same Di

vine Essence and Glory with him. There

are many such Expressions ail over the

Bible,, which clearly and undeniably de

monstrate, That Jesus Christ is the eternal
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Vol.1 II. Son of God, the only begotten of the Fa-

wv- ther, and subsisting in the Divine Nature

so, that he himself also is very God, the

fame in all his essential Properties or Per

fections with the Father : And therefore,

when lie is here called the Man Chrifi 'Jesus,

it c-.nnot be so understood, as if he was

not God 5 for that would be a plain con

tradiction to the rest of the Scriptures, and

to this very place too, where he is said to

be the Mediator between God and Men 5

which none can be, unless he be God him

self: For he that undertakes to mediate, so

as to make up all differences between God

and Men, he must of necelhty appease the

Wrath which God hath justly conceiv'd

against Men, for the Sins which they have

committed against him. But, who can

appease God s Anger but God himself? He

is an Infinite Being 5 and all things in the

World besides, both singly and jointly, are

only finite 5 and, by consequence, it is

impossible that any of them should ever

come near him by themselves, or do any

thing whereby to pacify and reconcile him

to those with whom he is once offended 5

as the Apostate Angels have found by wo-

ful experience : Who, although they have

as much Knowledge, Subtlety, and Power,

as any Creatures in the World, yet having
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ever will be able to asswage his Wrath, or Serm. ^

obtain hisLove and Favour. And the same VJ.

would have been the Fate of allMankiud, ooro

if they had not a Mediator of Infinite

Power and Wisdom, which none is, or can

be, but God himself. This therefore we

must lay down, as the Foundation bothof

our Religion in general, and especially of

that great Article in it, which weare now

speaking of, That Jesus Christ, the Medi

ator between God and Men, is himself the

Almighty and Eternal God.

But, why then doth the Apostle h^-JJ^J?*'

call him 'thk '.Man Chrift Jejtts .<? Because^ christmm

as he was truly God, so he was truly Man question'd

too. And tho' in our Days, there hmi^ft*

been some Hereticks that have denied the bis Goi-

Godhead of Christ ^ yet, in the Apostles, kea<L

and the succeeding Age, his Manhood was

rather questioned : That he was God, Was

so plainly attested in the Scriptures, so ful

ly confirmed by the Miracles hewrougfati

and so constantly preached by his Apostles*

that they could not deny that. But the »

first Hereticks fell rather into the contrary

Error, denying him to be truly Mail ;

as the Valentinians, Apvelletiansy Marati*

nifls^ and others in the very'next Age after

the Apostles, and while the Apostles theMf

selves lived and preached, theGnoftick£i&~

nied, that Christ took real Flesh upon liim3,

1 or
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VqLIII. or the true humane Nature ^ but that all

s^^' he.did, or was done to him as Man, was

x ,» ,-\. only in Appearance, in Fancy, and Ima

gination. Epiphan. h&r. 26. Tertuli. de

Came Cbrijli,. c, 1. Ignat. Ep. ad Smyr-i

Wherefore, to prevent the growth of

this damnable; Heresy, which began then

to spring up in the Church, and to un

dermine the very Foundation of it, the

Apostle having elsewhere sufficiently as

serted the Godhead of Christ, he here as

serts his Manhood. And it was most pro

per for him Jo do it in this place, where

he speaks, of Christ's being the Mediator

between God and Men 5 which, he could

not have been, if he had not been Man,

For, as he could not mediate- with God,

except he was God 5 so, except he wag

Man, he could not have mediated for

Men. There being many things to be

done in order to the perfecting of this

Mediation, wh ch none could do but he

who was truly Man himself. And there*

fore the Apostle here calls him the Man,

or, as the Greek word 'a^ut©-, without

an Article may be rendred, Man Chrijft

Jesusy Man in general, another Adam,

sustaining the whole Humane Nature, and

so a proper Mediator for all that partake

of that Nature.
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But here we must observe, That altho' Serm.

Christ be both God and Man, yet there VI.

are not two Mediators, one who is God, ^v\J

and another who is Man ^ but, as the Apo- rheMedt-

stJe here saith, he is still but one Mediator **-

both as God and Man. His Godhead and

Manhood being so united, as to make but must be

one and the same Person, and, by conse-

quence, one and the same Mediator : For,

as it is rightly explain'd in the Athanasian

Creed, As the reasonable Soul and Flejb is

one Man, so GodandMan is one Christ. This

was foretold by the Prophet, Isa. vii. ^14.

saying, That his Fame shall be called in

one word, EmmanuelyGod voithusi, that is,

as it is expressed inGreek, ©sa^pa^©-, God-

man, or God and Man in one Person.

The same is implyed also in his Name Je

sts, which was ordered to be given him

before he was born : For the Angel of

the Lord said to Jofeph, to whom his Mo

ther was espoused. Fear not to take unto

thee Mary thy Wise 5 for that which is con

ceived in her, is ofthe Holy Ghost : Andshe

jball bring forth a Son, and thou shalt call

bis Name Jesus 5 for heshall save his People

from their Sins, Matth. i. 20, 31. Upon

which Sti.Matthew observes, that this was

done, that it might be fulfilled which was

spoken of the Lord by the Prophet, faying,

Behold a Virgin full be with Child, and

M ' shall
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VolMLjball bringforth aSon, and theyshall call his

l/YM Name Emmanuel, which being interpreted,

is God with us, ver.' 22, 25. Where, by

calling his Name, according to the use of

that Phrase in theHebrew Tongue, wemay

understand the same as if it had been said,

Heshall be Emmanuel, God-man. And, if

\* we take the words in the most obvious and

litteral sense, as if the Prophet meant by

them, that he should be named Emmanuel,

we mny truly say, he was so, in that he

was namedJesus, which, in Hebrew, signi

fies a Saviour^ and so, in effect, the same

withlyww^»t^/5 because no Person can be

our Saviour, but he that is God with us :

So that Jesus and Emmanuel are fynony-

. mous Terms, or Names that signify in ef

fect the same thing. Besure the Prophet,

inspired with the Holy Ghost, by sayings

that he mail bey or shall be called Emma

nuel, Godwith us, hath fully assured us,

that he is both God and Man in one Per

son 5 as it was necessary the Mediator be

tween God and Men mould be, that his

Mediation might beeffectual. For, as he

could not have suffered at all for Men, un

less he himself was Man, or havesatisfied

God, unless he himself was God ^ so he

could not have satisfied God for Men, so

as to reconcile him to them, and bring

him, if I may so speak, and them together,

unless
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unless he himself had been both together Serin,

in oneand the same Person. For, ifhe that V.

suffered had been a meer Humane Person o-v*\J

of himself, distinct from the Divine, all

his Sufferings had been the Sufferings on

ly of a finite Creature, and by consequence

no way meritorious for himself, much less

satisfactory to the infinite Justice of God

for the Sins of other Men. Whereas, by

being Emmanuel, God and Man in one

Person, he was compleatly qualified to me

diate effectually between them: For, by

this means, whatsoever he did, or suffer

ed in. theHumane Nature, being done and

suffered by a Divine Person, by one who

is the infinite God, it could not but be of

infinite Value and Merit with God himself,

for those in whose Nature it was done and

suffered. He shed his Blood as Man 5 but

he that shed it being God too, in the same

Person, it was the Blood ofGod himself, as

itisexprefly called, AB. xx. 28. And there

fore, it must needs be a sufficient Prbpitia- •

tiou for thelSins of all Mankind, or, as

the Apostle speaks, of the whole world,

1 Joh. ii. 2.

. This being premised concerning the Per- Mediation

son of our Mediator, it will give us great' lftHn^t

light into the Work he undertook for us^ rant. "

the Methods he used for the accomplish

ing it, and the Grounds we have to be-

M 2 lieve,
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VolJIJ. lieve, and trust on him, to reconcile our

wv*- Almighty Creator to us, and so restore us

to the same state of Purity and Happiness,

wherein we were at first created. For the

right understanding whereof, wemustsar-

ther observe, That he who is here called

the Mediator betweenGodandMen, is else

where said to be the Mediator of the New

Covenant, Heb. xii. 24. or, as the Word is

sometime tranflated, the Mediator of the

New Testament,Heb. ix. 1 5 . and the Media

tor ofa better Covenant, Heb. viii. 6. From

whence it appears, that this Office which

Christ undertook, of being our Mediator,

was grounded upon a certain Covenant or

Agreement, that God was pleased to enter

into with Men : And that this Covenant

being cali'd theNew, and the better Cove

nant, it fupposeth there was another be

fore it, an old, and a worse Covenant 5

worse, not in itself, but in comparison of

the new one, which was ejlablishedupon bet

terPromises, Heb. viii. 6. Wherefore, that

we may be able to frame a true Idea of

Christ s Mediation for us, it will be neces

sary to look back upon the first Establish

ment of these two Covenants, especially

the latter, upon which it was founded. .

The frjitr When God therefore had made Man in

£/JGwe- own jmage, enduing him with the

Power of discerning between Good and

Evil,
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Evil, and of chusing the one before the Serro.

other, he put him into a Garden, which VI.

he had planted with all sorts of Trees, (s^r>*l

pleasant to the Eye, and good for Food,

and gave him full liberty to pick and chuse

where he would, excepting only one Tree,

saying to him, Ofevery Tree ofthe Garden

thou mayfl freely eat : But of the Tree of

the Knowledge of Good and Evil thoushalt

not eat ^ for in the daythat thoueateft there

of thou Jhalt surely die, Gen.ii. 16, 17. In

which Threatning, there was a Promise

also implyed, That if he did not eat of

that Fruit, he should not die, but live.

This was the first Covenant that God made

with Man. According to which, if Men

keep the Commandments of God, they

shall live, and be happy 5 otherwise, they

must die, and be miserable for ever. But

this Covenant wasbroken soon after it was

made : For Adam ate of the forbidden

Fruit 5 andsomadehimself, and hiswhole

Posterity, then contained in him, liable to

that Death which God had threatned, un«

der which all forts of Punishments were

comprehended. And this he did, by his

not believing God's Word, but hearkning

tp the Devil, who said he should not die,

lather than to God, who said he should.

By this means, Sin and Death first came

into the World upon all Mankind : Se-

 

M 3 cause,
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VqUH. cause, although there were then no other

t/VNJ Men or Women in the World, but only

Adam and Eve 5 and so none could eat

of the forbidden Fruit, so as to make it

their own Personal Act, but only they two ^

yet seeing all Mankind were to proceed

from them, and were at that time in their

Loins, hence all were concluded under the

same Sin, and as much obnoxious to the

Punishment threatned, as if they had done

it every one in his own Person.

The second The first Covenant being thus broken,

wnant^"' was P^ea^d to enter into another,

established upon better Promises: whereby

Adam himseif, and ail Mankind, might e*

scape the Death they had incurred, and live

for ever, unless it was every one's own per»

sonal Fault: For which purpose, the same

day that the tirst Adam fell, God was plear

fed to set up another Adamy his only bet-

gotten Son, to take the Nature ofMan in

to his own Divine Person, as fully and

wholly as it was in the first $ and in it,

to suffer the Death which he had threatned,

and so recover Mankind into their first

Estate of Life and Happiness, upon that

easy condition of believing aright in him

t for it. And that they might have firm

ground to do so, he himself was pleased to

make the Promise, as he had made the

1 hreacning before with his own Mouth,

saying
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saying to the Serpent that had beguiled Serm.j

the Woman, and by her the Man too, / VI.

willput Enmity between theeandthe Woman,

and between thy Seed and her Seed, it shall

bruise thy Head, and thou shalt bruise his

Heel, Gen. iii. 1 5. where, by the Serpent

we are to understand the said Old Serpent

the Devil 5 by the Seed ofthe Woman, we

are to understand, Christ who was born of

a Woman, only without a Man. This

Seed of the Woman shall bruise the Ser

pent's Head 5 his upper Part where his

Life, his Subtlety and his Strength lay,

and so deprive him of his Sting, destroy

his Works, and turn Man again from the

Power of Satan unto God ^ but the Seed

of the Serpent, they who are of their Fa

ther the Devil, mall bruise Christ's Heel;

his lower Part, the Humane Nature that

they mail put to Death : But they shall ,

bruise only one Heel, and therefore the

other being still whole, he. ih?ll rise again

and so overcome the Devils an<} rescue

Man from his Power and Tyranny. . t

This was the first Draught of the New

Covenant, which was afterwards more

fully exemplified, explained and ratified to

~Boah, Abraham, Moses, David, and the:

Children of Israel, by Prophets raised up

among them all along for that Purpose, un

til the Seed of the Woman should be actu-

M 4 ally
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Vol.IIL ally born5 or Christ should actually take

C^VNJ the Nature of Man upon him. At which

time God saith, by his Prophet Jeremiah,

that he will make a new Covenant with

the House of Israels not as if it was not

made before, for it had been the New Co

venant all along : But as it was at first

made with Mankind in general, it was now

renewed, and more clearly revealed to the

Children of Israel in a more particular

manner 5 because Christ was to be born of

one of their Kindred, and so they were

more nearly related in Blood to him as

Man, than the rest of Mankind are. To

them therefore God was pleased to give a

more full and pla in Description ofth isNew

Covenant, than he did to others, till after

Christ, in whom it was established, was

actually come into the World, and so the

Promise was actually performed. And this

he did by his foresaid Prophet, JerjacxL^ 3,

34. Heb. viii. 10, 11, 12.

Christ the This therefore is that better Covenant of

J5K!»wnich Ghrist is said to be the Mediator,

Covenant. Hebym.6.'andtheSuretytcMi.22. Because

he took uppnhimtosee it exactly perform'd

on both Parts, so as to reconcile God to Men

and Men to Gpd , according to the Tenureof

this Covenant, which is the proper Notion

and Office of a Med iaror. But for this Pur

pose it was first necessary that he mould suf

fer
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fer that Death which God had threatned to Serm.

Adam and all Mankind, in Cafe they did V.

not obey his Commandments: Otherwise »^v^.»

God's Word would not be fulfilled, nor his

Justice satisfied. And therefore this was

one Article ofthe Covenant, that the Seed

of the Serpent should bruise his Heel, or

put his lower Part, his humane Nature to

Death : Which Christ therefore undertook,

even to suffer Death in the Nature, and so

in the Stead ofMankind, and by that means

to be a Propitiation for the Sins of the

World 3 upon which Account he is said to

be our Priest, and our High-Priejly Heb. 1

viii. 1, &c. But it was necessary also, that

according to the other Clause in theCove-

nant, he mould bruise the Serpent's Head,

destroy the Works of the Devil, overcome

his Power, and so enable Men, notwith

standing all the Opposition that he couM

make against it, to keep all- the Command

ments of God as entirely and sincerely as

they in their sallen and imperfect State

could do it : And to make up the Defects

of theirs, by his own most perfect and di

vine Obedience to the whole Law. So

that God might be satisfied for the Disho

nour he had received by their breaking his

Law, and likewise might have perfectObe

dience, for the future, performed to it.

for the attaining of which End, Christ

if'' under-
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Vol.111, undertook also to reveal the whole Will of

God to Mankind, that they might know

what to do, and likewise to give them

Power to do it. And so to be our Prophet,

and our King as well as Priest. In the Ex

ecution of which three Offices, the whole

Work ofhis Mediatorship consisted. And

therefore he began to execute them from

the Beginning, and will continue to do so

to the End of the World, that all Mankind

might have the Benefit of his Mediation,

who, as the Apostle saith, is thesameyester

dayy and to day, andfor ever, Heb. xiii. 8.

Hence therefore, that we may fully under-

- stand what Christ, as our Mediator, hath

done, or still does for us, we must consider

each of these three Offices which he un

dertook for our sakes. We shall begin

mtPriest, with his Priesthood : The Priest's Office

ye know was to offer Sacrifices to God, and,

by them to make Atonement for the. Sins',

of the People. Now this Christ did, by

offering up himself as a Sacrifice for the

Sins of Mankind. In this it is that his

Mediation is founded, and by this it is

made effectual. And therefore the Apostle

having said in my Text, There is one Medi

ator between God andMan 3 he adds in the

next Verse, who gave himselfa ransom for

ally or as the Words S'/Jj ka/jor, may be

rendred, having given himself a Ransom.
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It being by this especially that he mediates Serm.

wkh God for us. But here are two things Vf.

more to be observed. First, That the -or^

Word 'ArrlKtft&t signifies such a Ransom

as is given instead of the Thing ransom'd,

as Head for Head, Goods for Goods, Life

for Life 5 and so it imports, that Christ

gave his Life instead of ours 5 suffering

that Death in our Nature, which we were

otherwise bound to have suffered in our

own Persons : And, Secondly, That he did

this for all, or instead of all 5 and, by con

sequence,' for Adam himself, and all Man

kind from the Beginning, as well as to

the End of the World : And therefore is

called, The Lamb Jlainfrom thefoundation

of the World, Apoc. xiii. 8. that is, from

the time that the first Promise of it, or

the New Covenant before spoken of was

made. Then Christ undertook to pay this

Ransom, by dying in the Stead of Man

kind. Which therefore took Place imme

diately, as much as ifit had been then done.

As it is in other Ransoms ^ when a Slave or

Captive, as suppose in Turkey, is to be re

deemed, if his Ransom be agreed upon,

and Security given for the Payment of it,

the Captive is immediately set at Liberty,

although the Ransoms be not paid in a

Month, or perhaps some Years after.

How much more in this Cafe, where the

Son
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Vol.IJL Son ofGod himselfhadengaged hisWord»

vv>-' that he would, at the time agreed upon,

die for the Sins of the World, and so pay

the full Price for Man's Redemption?

That wasevery way as good and effectual,

as if he had died that very moment :

And so, from that time forward, Adam,

and his whole Posterity, were capable of

being redeemed by the Blood of Christ,

(ifthey would but lay hold of it)although

it was not actually seed till many Years

after.

But how then comes it to pass, that all

Men are not redeemed by it } The rea

son is, because they will not believeit. For

we must observe, that this New Covenant

was made by way of Promise : But what

God promiseth, we are bound to believe,

otherwise we make him a Liar. Andthere

fore it was sufficiently implyed in the Co

venant itself, that the Condition required

on our parts, is to believe it. And we are

fully aisured of it by Christ himself, laying

the whole stress of our Redemption, by

him, upon our believing in him : As where

he saith, That Godso loved theWorld, that

hegave his only begotten Son, that whofoever

believeth in him should not perish, but have

, everlasting Use, John iii. 1 6. He that be-

Ueveth on him, is not condemned 5 but he

that believesh not, is condemned already,

ver.
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ver. 1 8. He that believeth, and is baptisedSerm. \

Jballbesaved but he that believeth not,shall VI.

be damned\ Mar.xvi. 16. And so, all along </vy

in the Gospel. Wherefore, they who do

not believe in Christ, and depend upon

him to be their Mediator and Saviour, they

do not perform the easy Condition, the

easiest that could be required on their parts

in the Covenant, andthereforecannot pos

sibly receive any benefit by it. Neither

is thereany reason they mould, seeing they

will not take Gods Word, nor believe

what he, who cannot lye, hath said 5 and

so destroy themselves again, as their first

Parents did, by their Unbelief.

Seeing therefore, that although Christ

hath paid a sufficient Price for the Redemp

tion of Mankind, yet, nevertheless, the

Application of it to particular Persons, de

pends upon their believing in him for it ,

Hence he hath taken care all along, to put -

Men in mind of him, and his Death for

them, that so they might act their Faith

in him. From the beginning ofthe World

he appointed bloody Sacrifices to be offer

ed, to foreshew and typify that which he

was to offer for them. And when he was

to offer up himself, and so put an end to

all those typical Sacrifices, he, the very

Night before he did it, instituted a Sacra

ment, to (hew it forth, and continue the

remem-
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Vol.IH. remembrance of it tothe end os'the World 5

%sy*" that Mankind might always have him evi-

v. • dently set forth as crucified before their

Eyes, and so might always look upon hint

as their Mediator, and believe and trust on

hirajy to reconcile Almighty God, their

Maker, to them : For which he is so fully

qualified, by the great propitiation which

he hath made for their Sins in his own

Blood. By virtue whereof, he still con

tinues our High Priest, making intercession

with the Father, in Heaven, for us : Which

was typified in the Old Law, by the High

Priest s carrying the Blood of the Sacrifice

he had offered once a Year into the Holy

of Holies, and with it making atonement

there for the Sins of the People. But, as

the Apostle observes, Christ is not entred

into the holy places made with hands, which

are thefigures ofthe true ^ but into Heaven

itself now to appear in the presence of God

for us. Heb. ix. 24. There he now is, in

that very Body which he offered up for us.

In it he appears before God, not for him

self, but for us. And therefore, if we do

but believe on him, and apply ourselves to

God, by him, as we ought, we shall find,

by our own Experience, the Truth of what

we have now heard, even that he is a most

effectual Mediator for us, able to save to

the utmost all that come unto God by him,
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seeing he ever liveih to make intercejfionfor Serai.

them, Heb. vii. 2 5. VI.

Christ having thus, by giving himself a WVM

Eansom for all, made full Atonement and

P/opitiation for the Sins of the whole

World,' <God, for his lake, is so gracious,

propitious, and merciful to Mankind, as to

pardon and forgive the Sins we have com

mitted against him, so soon as we repent of

them, so as never to exact of us the Pu

nishment which wasdue untohim for them.

But that we may not only escape Death,

but be fully restor'd to the Favour of God,

and to that state of Bliss and Happiness in

which he at first created us, it is necessary,

that, for the future, we should keep all his

Commandments 5 which we can never do,

unless we first know them. And there

fore Christ, as our Mediator, was pleased

to take upon him also the Office of a Pro- * <* Pro-

phet, to instruct Mankind in the Will os'4*'

God, John xv. 1 5. And that he hath donet

allalong from the beginning ofthe World,

and will do it to the end : As appears from

his empowering his Apostles, and their

Successors, to teach all Nations all things

that he had commanded 5 assuring them,

that he himself would be with them to the

end of theWorld, Matth. xxviii. 2 o. And

as he was, and will be with the Apostles,

and their Successors, to the end of the

World,
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Vel.III. World, so he was with the Prophets, their

^s>/> Predecessors, from the beginning of it. It

was he who inspired the Patriarchs and

Prophets of the Old Testament, with the

Knowledge of God's Will, and endued

them with Power to make it known to

others, 1 Pet. 1. 10, 11. It was he, who

enabled them to foretel things to come,

especially such as related to himself. It

was he, that moved the Holy Men of Old

when they spake 5 and, it was his Holy

Spirit they meant, when they said, Thus

saith the Lord. It was he, who when he

was upon Earth, vindicated the Law of

God from the salse Glosses which the

Scribes and Pharisees had put upon it, and

acquainted Mankind with all things ne

cessary to be known, concerning either the

Law or the Gospel. It was he, who af

ter he was ascended to Heaven, gavesome

Apoftles,some Prophets , andsome Evange

lists, andfomePafiors and Teachers,for the

perfeBing of the Saints, for the work of the

Minijtry, for the edifying of the Body of

Chrijfi, Eph. iv. 1 1, 12. It was he, there

fore, whom Mofes meant, when he said,

The Lord thy God, will raise up unto thee

a Prophet, from the midsl of thee, of thy

brethren, like unto me : Unto him siall ye

hearken, Deut. xviii. 15, 18. Acts iii. 22.

To him therefore we must hearken, and
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observe whatsoever he hath said, if we de- Serm.

sire to understand the whole Will of God : VJ.

And every soul that will not hearken to this -'»V^

Prophet, (1)all be destroyedfrom among the

People, Deut. xviii. 19. Acts iii. 23.

But, although Christ be called, and real

ly be a Prophet, properly so called, yet we

must not think him only such a one as the

Prophets of the Old or New Testament

were. For, as all the Sacrifices of God's

Appointment were only his Sacrifice in

Type and Figure, so all other Prophets

prophesied only in his Name, and by his

Authority. It was he that spake by them,

1 Pet. i. 10,11. And whatsoever they

said in the Audience of the People, went na

sarther than their Ears, unless he himself

was pleased, by his Almighty Power, to

fend it home into their Hearts. It being

his great Prerogative, to speak to the Hearts

as well as to the Ears of Men : As when

he called his Apostles, he onlysaid, Follow

me 5 and they no sooner heard the words,

but immediately they left all, and followed

him. But whatsoever Men say, tho' it

be in his Name, unless he himself be plea

sed to influence and enforce it with hisown

especial Grace, it hath no effect at all up

on those who hear it : They only hear it

sounding in their Ears, but their Hearts are

no way affected with it. And therefore,

N when
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VolJII. when he gave his Apostles, and in them

w-v^* all succeeding Ministers, their Commission

to propagate his Gospel among all Nations,

and teach them his Commandments, he

promised to be always with them himself

in the doing it : And lo, saith he, / am

withyou to the end of the World, Matth.

xxviii.20. Without which, all their Preach

ing would have signified nothing ^ where

as,' by it whole Nations were soon con

verted to the Faith.

L And so it is to this Day : All the Ver-

tyg and Efficacy that there is in the Mini

stry of Christ's Word, comes from him,

whpfe Word it is ^ not from the Word it

self, or those who minister it: We are

only Ambassadorsfor Chrifty as though God.

d$dbeseechyou by us we prayyou in Christ's

stead, be reconciled to God, 2 Cor. v. 20.

And therefore, if you be prevailed upon by

what you hear from us, you must not

thank us, but him who sent us : For.

Paul himself may plant, and Apollos war

ter, it is Godonly that gives the increase,

1 Cor. iii. 7. even God the Son. . It was.

he that open'd Lydia's Heart, that she at

tended to the things which -were spoken of

Haul, Actsxvi. 14. Inlikemanner, when

in hearing ofhis Holy Word, you receive

it in the love of it, it . is he that enflames

you with love to it : When you areprick-.
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ed in the Heart, and convinced of yourSernu

Sins by it, it is he that convinceth you : VI.

When you are put upon holy Resolutions o*YNJ

by it, to serve and obey God, it is he that

puts you upon them : When you are turn

ed by it from Darkness to Light, from the

Power of Satan unto God, it is he that

turns you: When your Minds are en-

lightned, so as to fee the wonderful things

in Gods Word, it is he that enlightens

them, who is the true Light that lightens

every one that cometh into the Worlds

John i. 9. When your Faith is strengthned

and confirmed m him, itjshe himself that

confirms, and/strengthens it, who, as his

Apostle saith, is both the Author and

[Fbiifter of our Faith, Heb.xii. 2. And so,

'whensoever you feel your selves touched

~apd affected with what you hear, you must

'ascribe it wholly to him, the great Prophet

• of the World, whoseWord it is, and whose

FWer alone can make it effectual, to the

finds for which he hath appointed it : He

being the only Mediator between God and

Man, without whom the Word of God

would never have been preached to us, nor

do us any good when it is. ,

But what saith the Apostle ! Not the

hearers ofthe haw arejuft before God, but

the doers of the hawJball be justified, Rom.

if. 13. Whatsoever Light or Knowledge

N 1 we
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Vol.III. we have of God's Will, unless we have

t/VXJ Power likewise to do it, we shall be never

. the better for it. Hence therefore, Christ

our Mediator, as he undertook to be a Pro

phet to instruct and teach us, so likewise

to be our King to rule and govern us:

David calls him a King, Psal. ii. 6. And

the Prophet Isaiah hath given us a large

Description of his Kingdom, with the ex

traordinary Properties and Prerogatives

belonging to it, and to him as the Head of

it, Isa. ix. 6, 7. It is true, he himself saith,

That his Kingdom is not of this world,

Joh.xviii. 36. But tho' it be not of this

World, it is in it, and hath been so from

the beginning of it. He is that God of

Peace, who, as the Apostle speaks, bruiseth

Satan under our Feet, Rom. xvi. 20. and

hath done so all along from the first Pro

mise, that he should bruise the Serpent'?

Head : Neither doth he exercise this his

Regal Authority only over the Prince of

Darkness, and the Powers of Hell, but over

all things else5 for God hath put all things

under his Feet, andgiven him to be Mead

over aU things to the Church, Eph. i. 2 2.

The Church he purchased with his own

Blood,and therefore hathan absolute Right

and Title to be Head and Governour of it :

And for the sake of that, he is likewise the

Head and Governour over all things else 3

that
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that he may be able to order and dispose ofSerni. .

all things so, that nothing may.be able to VI.

destroy or hurt his Church, but all things ./"Wl

work together for its good : And not only

for the good of the Church in general, but

of all and every particular Member of it.

And,as he makes all things else concur to

do them good, he himself doth them most

good of all. He quickens and actuates

them with the Influences of his own Holy

Spirit : He guides them by his Counsel,

and directs them by his Wisdom, to such

things as are most pleasing to God. He

enables them to resist the Devil, to over

come the World, and to do good in ir.:

He assists them in doing their whole Duty,

and intercedes for them, that God would

accept of it when it is done. He keeps off

all things that may hinder their Salvation,

and supplies them with all things necessary

to it. His Grace is always sufficient for

them 5 his Strength is made perfect in their

Weakness, and his Power rests continual

ly upon them, whereby he carries them

through all the Changes and Chances of

this mortal Life 5 and so at length brings

them to himself in Glory. All this he doth

for all who truly believe in him, andsoare

his saithful and obedient Subjects.

But that we may take a better Prospect «

of that regal Power, which is vested in

N $ Christ,
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Vol.HI. Christ, and exercised by him, ashe is the

*/"v~ Mediator between God and Man, we must

further observe, That by this Power, when

he was upon Earth, he prescribed Laws

peculiar to his own Kingdom, and ordain

ed Sacraments in it. By this he command

ed the Devils themselves to depart out of

Persons possessed, and Diseases from such'

as were afflicted with them. By this he

sent his Apostles, as his Ambassadors, into

all Nations, to bring them over to his

Kingdom. By this, at his Ascension into

Heaven, he led Captivity Captive, and

gave Gifts unto Men :, and among others,

the Gift of working Miracles in his Name.

By this he presides over Angels, Arch-an

gels, Principalities, Powers, and Mights

and Dominion, and every Name that is

named, not only in this World, but also in

that which is to come. By this he hath pro

pagated his Church al lover the Earth, and

made whole Nations submit unto his Go

vernment, By this he defends his Church

fb propagated against all the Machinations

both of Men and Devils 5 so that accor

ding to hi& Promise, the very Gates of

Hell cannot prevail against it. By this

he gathers together all his saithful People

into one Body, and appoints them their

several Places and Stations in it. By this

he constitutes some his Vice-Generals, to

,' . govern
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govern them in his Name -0 others effectualr Serm^

ly to administer his Word and Sacraments VI.

to them. By this he keepsthem always in *s~v*-

his true Faith, in constant Subjection to'

himself, and sincere Obedience to his Laws.

By this he protects them from all their

'spiritual Enemies, the World, the Devils

and the Flesh5 and gives them Power to

overcome them. By this he deliversthern

from all their Troubles, or disposeth thenj

so as to make them turn to their Advan

tage. By this his Royal Power he will

one Day summon all Mankind that ever

lived from the Beginning to the End of

the World, Kings and Emperors them

selves as well as others, he will summon

them all to appear before his Tribunal, ,

there to give an Account to him ofall their

Actions. By this he will then condemn

all that would not believe in him, and o-^

bey his Laws, To that everlasting Fire^ that

is prepared for the Devil and his Angels.

And by this he will advance all his saiths

ful and obedient Subjects to the highest

Heavens, there to live and reign with him

for ever : For of his Kingdom therepall be

no end, Luke i. 33. •

These are the three Offices which the

Son of God undertook, and in our Na

ture executes for us, and by that means

mediates most effectually between Go3

N 4 and
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Vol.III. and us. By the First he hath satisfied God's

Justice for our Sins 5 by the Second he hath

revealed his Will to us5 and by the Third

he gives us Power to perform it. By the

one he hath paid our Debts, by the other

he assures, that he hath done it, that we

may believein him 5 and by the last, upon,

our believing aright in him, he discharg-

eth and acquits us from it. Asour Priest

he purchased Redemption for us : As our

Prophet, he makes known the Terms and

Conditions of it to us5 and as our King

he confers it actually upon us. And so as

our Priest, our Prophet, and our King,

doth all things that can possibly be re

quired both to the reconciling of God to

us, -and us to him. And therefore is a

most proper and effectual Mediator be

tween God and Men.

From what we have hitherto discoursed

upon this great Subject, we may learn ma

ny useful Lessons, very worthy of a Chri

stian's Notice. As first from hence we

may learn, that as there is but one God, so

there is but one Mediator between God and

Men, and that is, the Man Christ Jesus,

whosaith himself, lam theWay, theTruth,

and the Life : No Man cometh unto the Fa

ther, but by me, Johnxiv. 16. All other

Men need a Mediator, only he needs none

himself, and therefore fte only can me-

.' diatc
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diate for other Men. And besides, none Serm.

but he is capable of the Office, because VI.

none but he hath any thing of his own w^w»

which he can plead before God in the be

half of Mankind. But he hath all the

Merits of his own most perfect Obedience,

which he performed to Death itself, even

the Death of the Cross. It is upon this

that his Mediation is grounded 5 and there

fore seeing none but he ever died for Men,

none but he can mediate with God, so as

to reconcile him to them. From hence

we may also learn, what Cause we have to

abhor and avoid the Doctrine and Practice

of the Church of Rome, in praying to the

Virgin Mary, and other Saints, to mediate

and intercede with God for them : Which

as it is a great Dishonour to our ever blessed

Saviour, so it is of very dangerous Con

sequence to those who are guilty of it.

For seeing they leave Christ and fly to his

Saints for Succour, they have no Ground

to expect that he should save them. And

if he doth not save them, I am sure they

can never be saved at all. I know that to

palliate thisabsurd and pernicious Practice,

they have invented a Distinction of a Me

diator of Redemption, and a Mediator of

Intercession. But this Distinction hath no

Foundation either in Scripture or Reason,

but is rather, contrary to both. To Scrip

ture,
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Vol.111, sure, which sets forth'only one Mediator.

L/V>J And to Reason, which plainly shews that

». one can effectually intercede for us, but

he who first redeemed us with his own

Blood, and so hath purchased our Peace

with God. .

Again, From hence we may learn how

it comes to pass that God is so merciful to

sallen Men, and riot to the sallen Angels.

These are his own Creatures as well' as1

Men, and are as miserable, and so as great

Objects of Mercy as we are^ yet their

Almighty Maker never yet did, nor ever

will shew them any Mercy. The Reason

is, because they have no Mediator as we?

have 5 For Chrtft took not on him the Nature

ofAngels, but the Seed'ofAbraham, Heb. ih'

1 6. If he had taken on him the Natures

of Angels, and so died for them, God

would have been merciful to them and not

to us. But seeing he took not on him their

Nature, but ours, therefore God is merci

ful to us, and not to them. So that we are

beholden to Christ for every Mercy we en

joy. It is he that obtains it of the Father1

for us, and it is he that takes Care to be

stow it upon us. It is he that mediates be

tween God and us, and therefore it is by

his Means that we receive any Favour at

the Hands of God 5 insomuch, that with

out him we had never known what Mercy
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is, but had been all utterly lost and un- Serm.

done for ever ^ whereas by him there is no VI.

Mercy, no Blessing, no Grace, nothing at >-orv^

all that can either do us or make us good,

but we may have it. Andwhatsoeverwe

have, we are still bound to thank him for

it, and to look upon it as coming from.

God, by means of his Mediation for us.

Moreover, From hence we may learn,

to whom we must apply ourselves for Par

don, and for Peace with God and our own

Consciences. We must go to Christ, who

bids all those who are weary and heavy

laden with their Sins come to him, and

promiseth to give them Rest, Matt. xi. 28.

It is he alone can do it. And therefore

his beloved Apostle saith, If any man Jin,

we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus

Chriji the righteous, and he is the propiti

ation for our Sins, ijohnii. i. As if he

had said, If any Man be sensible of his

Sin, and ready to sall into Despair for it,

let him remember that we have an Advo

cate, or Mediator in Heaven, Jesus Christ

the Righteous, who hath expiated our Sins

with his own Blood. This is the only

Comfort and Support to a troubled Mind.

Neither do I fee, how it is possible to keep

up our Spirits under the Sense of our Sins

any other way, but by a firm Belief, that

we have a Mediator in Heaven, always

: ' . inter-
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Vol.III. interceding for us. But this is sufficient of

lS"VSi itself to do it. For whatsoever Sins we

have committed, let us but repent and be

lieve in Christ, for the Pardon of them,

and we need not. doubt but he will obtain

it for us. And so being justified by Faith,

we shall have Peace with God, through our

Lord Jesus, Rom. v. i.

From hence we may further learn how

to pray, so as always to receive any good

thing we ask. We must ask it only in the

Name of our Mediator Jesus Christ, who

hath assured us with his own Mouth, That

whatsoever we ask the Father in his Name,

he willgive it us, John xvi. 23. And, by

Consequence, we have no Ground to ex

pect any thing at the Hands of God, unless

weask it in the Name ofChrist. And that is

the Reason why Men pray so often to no

purpose, because they do not pray aright:

They do not ask in the Name of Christ,

and then it is no wonder they ask in vain.

It being impossible for us to receive any

Kindness at the Hands of God, but only

upon his Account, who is always media

ting with the Father for us. And we can

not expect that heshould intercede fof our

having the Mercy we. ask, unless we ask it

in his Name, and trust on him to do it for

us. And therefore, as we do it constantly

in our publick Devotions, so in our private

ui toqj
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too 5 whatsoever we want, we must ask itSerm.

only in the Name of Christ, and beseech VI.

God to grant it only for his sake : And, if -✓W

we do that heartily and saithfully as we

ought, we can never miss of any thing

we ask that is truly good for us.

From hence also we may learn, how all

the Duties we perform may be acceptable

to God, even, if we trust in Christ to make

them so, by perfuming them with the In

cense of his Merits and Mediation for us:

For then he will smejl a sweet Savour from

them, otherwise not. For St. Peter tells

us, That they are acceptable to Godby Je

sus Christ, and by him only, 1 Pet. ii. 5.

And therefore, when we have performed

any Duty, we must lift up our Minds to

Christ, and trust on him to intercede for

us, that God would be pleased to accept of

what we have done for hia sake 5 and then

we may rest satisfied in our Minds, that it

is accepted : For, as Christ never fails to

intercede for those who believe and trust

on him for it, so God never denies any

thing that he asketh, John xi. 42.

From hence likewise, we may learn how

much it concerns us, to observe and believe

whatsoever he, our great Prophet, hath re

vealed to us, and to perform whatsoever

he, our Sovereign Lord and King, hath

required ofus, that so we may keep in with
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Vol.Hl. h*m, and enjoy the benefit of his Medid-

y^sj tion. - ' ,

Particularly, we may learn from hence,

how much we are bound, both in Duty

and Interest, to frequent that Holy Sacra

ment, which he hath ordained in Memory

of that Death he suffered in our stead 5

whereby he is so perfectly qualified to

mediate between God and us:, that by often

commemorating of it, we may the better

act our Faith in him, to make our Peace

with G6d, and' continue us in his Love

and Favour. ,

From hence again 5ve may learn, what

firm groundrwe nave, to live with a con

stant trust and dependence upon Christ,

to justify os' before God, to mortify our

Sins, to purify our Hearts, to assist us in

all our ©uties, to keep tts from Evil, to

bless aud: sanctify all Occurrences rtf'us,

to guide and direct, us in all our Ways,

and' tip- give us air things necessary to Our

Salvation, feeing he is so All-sufficient a

Saviour, s(nd so effectual a Mediator be

tween GoS and us: . '

Laftl/,'From hence we may learn, what

Cause, what infinite Cause we have to re

joice and be glad, that we have such a

Mediator, and to bless and magnify the

eternal Son of God, for undertaking so

great and glorious a Work for us. Let us'

there
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therefore now put our whole trust and Serm. '

confidence on him, and devote ourselves Vfc

entirely to his Service. Let us love and

honour him with our whole Souls, and

long to be with him, that we may behold

his Face, and enjoy him for ever. In the

mean while, let us give him our most

hearty Thanks, and say, To him that loved

us, and gave himselffor in j to him that

-washed us from our Sins in his own Blood,

and is always making intercession for us5

t4 him that is the only Mediator between

God and Men j to him, the eternal Son of

God, ' with the Father, and Holy Ghoft,

be Glory. &c.
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All Things to be ask'd in

the Name of Christ. '. ^

John XIV. 14.

Ifye /ball ask any thing in my Name,

I will do it.

Prayer ac- A Mong the many Duties required

Z'binl0 J\ in our Holy Religion, there is

useful t» I % none more acceptable to God,

Men. A- -Jk- nor 0f greatcr ufe and benefit to

us, than Prayer, duly performed. By that

we give God theGlory of his Omniscience

in hearing, the Glory of his Mercy in

granting, and the Qlory of his Power in

effecting
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effecting what we desire. By that we draw Serm.

near to the Supreme Governour of the VJI.

World, and enjoy Communion with him : -oP^>

By that, we may avert whatsoever Evil

We fear, remove any Evil we feel, and ob

tain whatsoever is Good, either for our

selves or others. And therefore, it must

needs behove us very much, to understand

how to perform this Duty aright, as well

as to perform it accordingly : Which that

we may, we must take our Measures only

from God's own Word, who best knows

what kind of Prayer he will accept, and

answer 5 and hath there given us such di

rections about it, that if we do not sail in

observing them, we can never sail of pray

ing so, as to find Grace and Favour in his

sight. But that which he layeth themost

stress upon, and to which all his other di

rections may be referred, is, that we pray

in theName ofJesus Christ. For, ifwedo

that, notwithstanding our other Failures,

(as in this imperfect State we are subject

to many, even in our best Duties) he hath

promised to grant what we pray for : If

yeshall ask any things saith he, in my Name, t

I will do it.

For our better understanding of which fjj*'{!j" f'

words, it will be necessary to look back a twape-

little, to fee how they are brought in. OurM. " ■»'

great Lord and Master Jesus Christ, hex&mG d-

O saith
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Vol.IJI. saith, / am the Way, the Truths and the

VV'^ Life 5 no Man comsth unto the father but

by me, ver. 6. Whereby he plainly distin-

guisheth himself from the Father, asserting

himself to be the Way , the 6nly Way

whereby a Man can go unto the Father.

But then he afterward saith, Ifye had

known me, ye should have known my Father

also, ver. 7. and, He that hath seen me

hathseen the Father, ver. 9. Believe me,

that I am in the Father, and the Father in

me, ver. 10, 11. Whereby he gives us al

so to understand, as plainly as words can

do it, that though he be a distinct Person

from the Father, yet he is in the Father,

and the Father in him, so as that whoso

ever knoweth or seeth the Son, knoweth

and seeth the Father also j and, by conse

quence, that he and the Father are one,

according to what he himself elsewhere

. saith, land the Father are one, John x. 30.

in U/Mv, we are one thing, one Jehovah.

Though they be two distinct Persons, they

•are one and the same God.

^"thT. &° ^ £^s we aPPrehend something of

tier ly the *he grea£ Mystery, how we go unto the

Son. . , Father by his Son Christ. The infinite

and eternal God, we know, is infinitely

. . ' above us mortal and finite Creatures,

- dwelling ifithat Light which no Mancan ap

proach unto, 1 Tim. vi. 16. But he in the

* . Person
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Person of the Son, having taken upon him Serm.

the form of a Servants and being made in VI.

the likeness of Men, Phil. ii. 7. of the same •'Vy -

Form or Nature that all Mankind is of ;

we by Faith, first lay hold upon him as he

is Man, ofthe same Nature with us^ and by

him as he is God also, of the same Nature

with the Father, we get up to God, or as he

himselfhere words it, by him tee come unto

the Father : And if we do that, we shall

certainly be saved \ for, as his Apostle tells

us, He is able to save them to the uttermost,

that come unto God by him, Heb. vii. 25.

For, by this means, we, through him, re

ceive from God himself Power to do the

Works of God, and whatsoeverwe can de

sire that is necessary to our obtaining eter

nal Salvation by him : And therefore ha

ving revealed these great Truths to us, he

adds, Verily, verily, Jfay untoyou, he that

believeth on me, the Works that I do, foaU

he do also -0 andgreater Works than theseshall

he do, because Igo unto my Father, ver. 1 2,

Because he went unto the Father to appeai

in the presence of God, and to make mfef-

cession for them, therefore all that believe

on him, shall by him, and his Almighty

Power, do as great, and in some sense

greater Works than he did in his state of

Humiliation upon Earth, where he exerted

no more of his Power than what was ne-

O 2 ceflary
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Vol.111, cessary at that time, and expedient for the

state he was then in.

And for the same reason, even because

he went unto the Father, he therefore adds

also, Andwhatsoeveryeshallafk inniyName,

J. will do it , that the Father may be glorified

intheSon, ver. 13. As ifhe had said, When

I am gone from you to the Father, do not

mistrust my care and concern for you, but

whatsoever ye want, do but ask it in my

Name, and 1 will do it, for the glory of

God the Father, that he maybe glorified

by me when I am with him in Heaven,

as he hath been, and still is, while I am

with you upon Earth. And then he re

peats the same thing almost in the same

words again, saying, Ifyeshall ask any thing

in my, Name, I will do it.

They who £je saltn^same thing over again, that

pray in the 11 • r • t t

Name of we may take the more notice of it. He

saints do knew how apt Mankind was, and still

fa£*,m would be, to make use of other Names be

sides his in their Prayers to God ^ as we

fee many at this day, pray in the Name of

the Blessed Virgin, and other Saints, which

they suppose to be in Heaven, desiring and

expecting to be heard by their Mediation

or Jntercession for them,To prevent which,

as much as it was possible, our Lord tells

us, over and over again, that what we ask

in his Name, he will do it 3 but not that he

will
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will do what we ask in any other Name.Serm.

There is not one Word in the Gospel, or VII.

in all the Scriptures, that can be wrested

to such a Sense. And therefore they who

pray in any other Name, cannot possibly

pray in Faith : For they have not the Word

of God to build their Faith upon for it.

But that what we alb in the Name ofJesus

Christ, he will do it, we have his own

Word 5 and that too, not only once, but

again, that we might have strong Con

solation, aud be the more fully assured

of it.

Neither doth he repeat it only here, batwh*j£ht

in another Place again, chap. 15, 1 6. and^' that

again, saying with an high Asseveration, f^son

to confirm our Faith as much as possible in^'J^.

it 5 Verily, verily, Ifay untoyou, whatso

everyeshall ask the Father in my Name, he

willgive ityou, John xvi 23. It is true,

hehere saith, That the Fatherwillgive it 5

but in my Text, That he himselfwill do it t

But the Promise is still the same : Not only

in that the thing itself is promised to be

done, and it is no matter whether it be by

the one or the other. But chiefly because,

whether the Father or the Son do it, it is .

one and the fame God that doth it. And

whatone doth, theother doth also $ when he

saith, That he willdo it, he doth not there

byexclude the Father : And when he saith,

03 That
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VoUII. That the Father will give it, he doth not

^✓■V"* thereby exclude himself. But in one Place

he mentions the one, in another Place the

other, to shew that both do it alike : And

that we are equally beholden both to the

Father and to the Son for it. But in my

Text, he seems to name himself parties

larly, saying, I will do it-^ to teach us,

that we should direct our Prayers to him

also, as the same God with the Father 5 to

trust on him for the doing what we pray

for -0 and to believe, that it is he that doth

it 5 or, which is the same, the Father in

and through him and for his sake only.

I thought good to premise thus much

concerning the words in general, the betr

ter to prepare you for the Resolution of

whatsoever may seem doubtful in them,

Now there are but two things which any

one can pretend to be so: Firft, What it is

to ask any thing in the Name of Jesus

Christ } And then, in what Sense he here

saith, That if we thus ask any thing in his

Name, he will do it ?

We Name As for the first, the Name of Jesus

Chr*st, howsoever it is flighted by wicked

gficay. Men on Earth, it is of great Request and

Esteem with God in Heaven, sar above all

other Names. For God hath given hima

Name that is above every Name 5 Thatat

sheNameof Jesiw every KneeJhouldbow, of
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things in Heaven, and things in Earthy and Serin. -

things under the Earth, Phil. ii. 9, 10. The y.

Angels in Heaven worship him, Heb. i. 6.

The Devils in Hell dread his Name, and

dare not but come out of Persons they

have possessed, at the saithful mention of

it. St. Paul had no sooner said to one of

them, 1command thee, in the Name ofJesus

Christ, to come out of her, but he imme

diately came out, ABs xvi. 1 8. Matt. vii.

22. Mark ix. 38. Luke x. 17. By this

also St. Peter cured the Lame Man 5 he on

ly said, In the Name ofJesus Christ ofNa

zareth, rife upand walk 5 and the Manpre

sently rose up and walked, Acts iii. 6, 8.

Yea, of so great Power and Efficacy is this

great and most glorious Name, that we

must do every thing in it, as ever we de- ,

sire it should be well done. Whatsoeverye --

do, saith the Apostle, in Wordor Deed, do

all in the Name of the Lord Jesw^ giving

Thanks-to God and the Father by him, Col.

iii. 17. Especially in our Addresses to Al

mighty God, we must make mention of

his Name only, asking what we want of

him for the Sake of Jesus Christ, and up

on his Account only 5 believing that

though we be unworthy ofany Mercy in

ourselves 5 yet for his sake God will grant

us all the good things we pray for. This

is properly to pray in the Name of Jesus

O 4 Christ.
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Vol.111. Christ. But for theclearer Explication of

^Y>o it. I shall search into the Bottom of it,

and lay it as open as I can, in these few-

Propositions.

£S- *• God toeweth no Mercy, th^t we

litfailion. read of,' to any of his Creatures that

offend him, without having Propitiation,

or Satissaction made him for their Of

fences. This appears plainly from the A-

postate Angels, who are his Creatures as

well as Men 5 and yet there being noPro-

, pitiation made for their Sins, he hath cast

them all down to Hell, and delivered them

into Chains of Darkness, to be reservedunto

Judgments without any hopes ofMercy,

Christ 2 MH. 4-

wade that 2. Jesus Christ having assumed our Na-

btitfaai- ture and died in it, and so being a Propiti-

ation for the Sins of Mankind, God is

pleased to be propitious or merciful unto

Men, in him, and upon the Account of

what he hath suffered for their Sins. This

is implied in the very Notion of Propitia

tion, and the Greek Word thrust, used

by the Apostle to that purpose, 1 John ii.

2. chap. iv. 10. And the same Apostle in

his Gospel tells us, That the haw wasgiven,

hy Moses , but Grace andTruth came by Jesus

Christ, John i. 1 7. The Original Word is

ij*M7«, it existed, it was brought as it were

into Being by him j so that without him

* there
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there would have been no Grace or Mer- Serm.

cy in the Wo Id 5 but by Jesus Christ, not VII.

only Mercy came, but together with that *>*W»

Truth also. For, Christ the

3. Almighty God being thus become /wm/'"'9'»

gracious and merciful to Mankind in Jesus t-taifbe-

Christ, in him he hath been pleased to en- God

ter into Covenant with us, and to promise M*n'

us all sorts of Blessings, or all things that

are really good for us. In theey saith he

toAbraham, andin thy Seed, that is, in Christ

fljallall theFamilies, or Nations, oftheEarth

be blejsed, Gen.xii.3. chap.xxii. 18. And

accordingly, as St. Paul saith, He hath

blejsed us with allspiritual Blejfings in hea

venly Places or Things in Christ, Eph. i. 3.

For it was in Christ that the Covenant was

established andconfirmed, Gal. iii. 17. And

all the Promises ofGodin him, areyea, and

in him Amen, 2 Cor. i. 20. That is, in

him they are all Truth 5 every one of

them being in him a certain and insallible

Truth, that cannot but hold good, to the

Glory of God by us, faith the Apostle. For

as much as the Glory of his Truth most

clearly fliineth forth in the Promises which

he hath made to Mankind : Which Pro

mises being made only in Christ, it is by

him only that the Truth of God appears

in the World. So that, as the Evangelist

saith, Not only Grace or Mercy, but Truth

also
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Vol.HI. also came by Jesus Christ. But first Grace

. .// and then Truth. Grace in making, and

Truth in fulfilling the Promises which are

made to us. .1

The pray 4. Hence God's saithful People in all A-

"idjd ges had Respect to Christ, and to the Pro-

bad al- mises made in him, whensoever they asked

Jjf are' any Mercy or Blefling from God. This

clrist. they plainly shewed, by offering up their

Prayers and Supplications, together with

such Sacrifices as typified and represented

the Death of Christ, that great Propitia

tory Sacrifice, whereby he, the Lamb of

God took away the Sius of the World. As

Samuel offered a Lamb for a whole Burnt-

Offering to the Lord: and be cried unto the

Lordfor Israel, and the Lord heard him,

1 Sam. viL 9. God himself commanded

Job's three Friends to take a Burnt-Offer

ing, and go to his Servant Job and offer it

up, and he should pray for them, Jobxki.

8. See also, 1 Sam. xa&tii* jE&ra vi» 10.

Baruch i. 10, 11. 1 Mao. xii.11. And it

is very observable, that.thei* daily publick

Prayers were always. made it the' time of

the Morning and Evening Sacrifice ; whfcn

the Priest, by God's own Appointment,

took a Censer full of burning Coals from

off the Altar whereon the Sacrifices were

offered, and carrying it to. the Altar of

Incense, he there put the sweet Incense

upon
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upon the Coals, which by its rising up to- Serm.

wards Heaven, and the Sweetness of its VII.

Scent, typified Christ's Ascension into

Heaven, and the Intercession he there

makes, as the Sacrifices typified his Death

and Passion. And all the while the Incense

was burning, the People were praying.

As we learn from St. Luke, saying, And

the whole Multitude of thePeople werepray

ing without, at the time ofIncense, Luk.i.

10. as also from 2 Chron. xxix. 27, 28, 29.

Which shews that they had, or at least

ought to have had, in all their Prayers,

an Eye to the Merits and Mediation of the

promised Messiah or Christ, represented by ' ' ' '

the Sacrifices and Incense that were then . . - s

offered.

The same thing appears also from ihechriftpre-

Sacrifices being offered, and their Devoti-

ons performed always before the Ark,

where God our Saviour resided in a won

derful manner between the Cherubims, o-

ver the Mercy Seat : Both while the Ark

was carried about in the Tabernacle, and

when it was fixed in the Temple which So-

lomonbuilt upon Mount Sion at Hierusalem :

therefore called the Holy Hill, because

Christ there sat as King, Pfal. ii. 6. By

which means, their Prayers were offered

up in his Name, as there Specially pre

sent ; Which they believed so necessary to

ren-
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Vol.IIf. render their Prayers acceptable to God,

• *s>r>-< that wheresoeverthey were, they still look

ed that way when they prayed. As we

read of Daniel while he was at Babylon,

that when he knew that the Writing wassign

ed, hewent into his House, andhis Windows

being open in his Chamber, toward Jerusa

lem, he kneeledupon his Knees threetimes a

Day and prayed, Dan. vi. 10. For why

should his Windows be then open towards

Jerusalem, but to (hew that he had respect

to him who was wont to sit there, as the

only Person by whom his Prayers could be

accepted, and his Petitions granted }

Divid m Thus also when David speaks, as he

JSKj; often doth in the Psalms of Hierusalem,

to christ, of Zion, ofthe Temple, or the Altar, or

of God, as sitting between the Cherubims,

it is plain he had an Eye to him who sat

there : So he had also when in his Pray

ers to God, he calls him the God of his

Righteousness, the God of his Salvation*

his Deliverer, his Redeemer, his Strength,

his Rock, his Defence his God : And

when he prays God to hear him for his

Name's sake, for his Mercy's sake, ac

cording to the Multitude of his Mercies,

and the like : These are all Exprestionsof

his Faith in Christ, and his Way or Man

ner of praying in his Name, in whom a-

lone God hath promised to be our God,

t
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and to be merciful to us : And therefore Serin.

David prays to him to accept his Prayers, VII.

faying, Let the words of my Month, and ^V*^

the meditation of my Heart, be acceptable

in thy fight, OLord, my Strength, and my

Redeemer, PsaLxix. 14. Daniel also prays aadDanict,

in his Name as plainly as we can do it

now, saying, Now therefore, 0 our Gody

hear the Prayer of thy Servant, and his Sup

plications, and cause thy Face to shine upon

thy SanBuary that is desolate,for the Loress

fake, Dan. ix. 17. that is, as we say now,

for the Lord Christ's sake : For no other

Lord can possibly be there meant. To

which we may add, a remarkable Passage

in the Book of Ecclefiasticus, which was

certainly written many Years before our

Saviour's Incarnation : There Jesus, the and je[m

Son of Sirach, begins his Prayer thus, I«JfJ*

thee, 0GodmySaviour, Ecclus. Li. 1 . And

soon after saith, 1called upon the Lord, the

Father ofmy Lord, that he would not leave

me in the days of my Trouble, verse 10.

Where he speaks as plainly of our Lord

Christ, as David did, when he said, The

Lord said unto my Lord, Psal. ex. 1. Matt,

xxii. 43, 44, 45. And as plainly gives us

to understand, that not only the Prophets,

but all God's saithful People in those Days,

believed the Lord, the Almighty God, to
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Vdl.IIs. be the Father of one who was himself also

IS'YS. the Lord, and in a peculiar manner their

Lord and Saviour5 and that in their

Prayers they had respect to him, and pray

ed in his Name, calling upon the Lord as

the Father of their Lord Christ, and so

expecting to be heard only upon his ac

count, and for his sake, who was promised

by the Name of the Lord, and Messiah the

Prince, Dan. ix. 25.

christians 5. But now, under the New Testament,

must pay we muft not aQi only [n trle Name of

Kami of Christ, but in the Name of Jesus Christ,

jeM who believing Jesus to be the Christ, the Son of

« christ. God) and Saviour 0f the World, so often

promised and foretold by the Prophets :

for this is the only difference between their

Faith and ours. They believ'd in Christ

as then to come 5 we believe in him as al

ready come, and that Jesus of Nazareth is

the Person : And must therefore now ac

cordingly pray in his Name as such 5 which

they under the Law did not. As our Lord

himself intimates to his Disciples, where

speaking of their praying in his Name, he

saith,' Hitherto haveye asked nothing in my

Name, Jbhn xvi. 24. . I know these words

have much puzzled Interpreters. But in

this fense they are plain and easy : Tho'

they had all along prayed in the Name of

the promised Meffiah, or Christ, yet hither

to
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to they had not prayed in his Name, in the Serm.

Name of Jesus, as the Christ that was pro- VII.

mised. But this we must now do, as ever o^v>J

we desire to have what we pray for : For

he here promiseth to do what we ask in his

Name, but nothing else. Hence it is, that

his Church hath all along concluded their

Prayers, as we do every one of the Col

lects in ourPublick Liturgy, with the men

tion of his Name, except St. Chrysoftome%

. and two or three more, which are directed

to himself, and so are made all over in his

Name. And as the Jews always perform- christians

ed their publick Devotions at the place Ks^^tthe

« where they ofFer'd Sacrifices, as Types oi^Aur. *

the Death which Christ was to suffer, so

Chrijlians performed theirs at the Altar,

the place where theyadministred the Holy

Sacrament, in memory of that Death

which Jesus suffered, the better to exercise

their Faith in him, for the obtaining of

what they pray'd for in his Name.

And, verily, it is well for us, that we f

have such a Name as his to pray in 5 other- Jt ™th

wife, I do not fee with what confidence confidence

we could expect, or so much as ask any %f„"%t

thing that is good of God : For he is a for christ's

Great, Glorious, Immense, Almighty, Om-fa**

niscient, Immutable, Incomprehensible,

Infinite, Eternal Being, Wisdom, Glory,

Goodness, Purity, Perfection itself, he

rules,
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Vol.111, rules and reigns, and doth whatsoever he

WVS-' pleaseth, in rieaven and Earth, with every

thing that is in the whole World. And

who are we, that we mould take upon us

to speak to him ? We, who were made

by him, and live continually upon him,

and yet continually offend him ! We sin

ful Dust and Assies, who deserve nothing

but Wrath andVengeance, Hell and Dam

nation from him ! Who are we, that we

should take the boldness to ask any thing

of him, and expect that he mould grant it?

Certainly, in ourselves we have not the

.least shadow of any pretence for it, but

should rather call for the Mountains, if it

were possible, to cover us, and for the Hills

to hide us from him, than dare to speak

unto him, or so much as come into his

Presence. Neither can any, or all the

Creatures in the World help us 5 for they

are all as much below him as we ourselves

are. What then mail we do ? Blessed be

his great Name, as there is one God, there

is one Mediator between Godand us, the Man

Chri/i Jesus, whogave himselfa Ransomfor

all, 1 Tim. ii. 5, 6. and by that means

hath not only redeemed us from all the

Curses which were due to us, but hath

also purchased for us all forts of Blessings,

all the good things that we can possibly

desire. And he is now at the Right-hand
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of God in Heaven, there mediating and Serm,

interceding, that we may have them upon VII*

our asking them in his Name, and upon O'YNJ

the account of that Price which he hath

given for them : And he being God as

well as Ma», -is present wheresoever we

are, hear$ what we say, looks into our

very -Hearts, and observes how they stand

affected towards him all the while we are

at Prayer, so as most perfectly to know

whether we ask any thing really in his

Name, and for his fake only, believing,

trusting, relying upon him alone, and his ,

all-sufficient Merits and Mediation for it,

And if we do that, he here promiseth that

we shall have it, yea, that he himself will

do it : Ifye frail ask any thing, saith he,

in my Name, I will do it.

But in what sense this is to be under- ttowtot

stood, is the next Question to be resolved. t^mgS

And it may well be made a Question, for- wbhh m

asmuch as there have been many in ail a^J"^*

Ages, and still are, whose Experience seems christ..

to contradict what is here said. We have

prayed, say they, for many things, and

have asked them in the Name of Christy

constantly using his Name in all our Pray

ers, and yet have not obtained what we

have asked in it 5 How then is this Pro

mise fulfilled ? How can we believe these

Words to be true, when we have found

P the
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Vol.III. the contrary by our own Experience, even

that he hath not done what we have asked

* in his Name } To that I answer in the

Apostle's words, Let God be true, andevery

Man a Liar, Rom. iii. 4. And in those of

our Blessed Saviour, Heaven and Earth

shall pass away, but my Wordsshall not pass

away, Matt. xxiv. 35. Whatsoever Men

may say, or think, or find 5 whatsoever

Christ 'hath said, cannot but be true as he

said it. And the only reason why Men do

not alway see into the truth of what he

said, is, because they do not carefully ob

serve when, to whom, and how he said

it. They take the words in general only

as they appear at first sight, without look

ing particularly into every one of them 5

whereas, befure there is not the least word

ever came out of his Divine Mouth, but

x what hath great Weight and Emphasis.

And ifwe thus particularly consider these

words of our Lord, and compare them

with what he saith elsewhere, wefliall find

them true to a tittle 5 and that if there be

any one instance wherein this Promise is

not verified and punctually fulfilled to us,

the sault is in us, not in him that made it:

As we mall clearly fee, if we do but cast

'our Eye upon all the words as they lie in

order.

. . . * i

First,
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Firsl, saith our Lord, Ifye, ye my Dis- Serai*

tiples: it is to them alone he speaks, both VJL

here, and wheresoever else he makes any -»^v>-»

such Promise. He never saith, If anyone^ The pro-

but if ye that believe in me, ye that love'"fe°f

and honour me, ye that obey and serve me, prayers

ifyeshall ajk any thing in my ISame, Iwill made onll

do it: He will do it for them, but for^^/

none else. The Apostles commonly cast c¥es-

out Devils by the Name of Jesus, but the

Exorcists could not do so. When they

said, We adjure you by 'Jesus, whom Paul

preacheth-^ the evil Spirit answered, Jesus

I know, and Paul I know, but who areye£

Actsxix. 13. The Devil himself could not

tell what to make of such People, who did

not believe in Jesus, and yet had the confi

dence to use his Name. There are many

such among us, who talk much of Jesus,

and often'ufe, or rather abuse his sacred

Name, and yet they will not believe in

him, nor take his Yoke upon them, but

still continue in their Sins. And, how can

such expect that he mould hear them ?

The Man in the Gospel knew better than

so, when he said, We know that God hear-

eth not Sinners 5 but if any Man be a wof-

shipper of God, and doth his Will, him he

heareth, John ix. 3 1 . And so said David, If

I regard Iniquity inmy Heart, the Lard will

not hear me, PsaL Ixvi. 18, And that is

P % the
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Vol.111* the reason why so few are heard, because

*«^v^w most are Sinners, Enemies to the Cross of

Christ, who can never pray sincerely in

his Name, nor indeed have any good De

sign in ' what they pray for : And then

it is no wonder they are not heard, as

St.'James observes, Teask, and receive not',

becauseye ask amiss, thatye mayconsume it

uponyour Lusts, Jam. iv. 3. And besides,

none can pray aright in Christ's Name,

without the assistance of his Spipit : For

as the Apostle faith, we know not what we

shouldpray for as we ought 5 but the Spirit

itselfmaketh intercessionfor us, withgroan-

ings that cannot be uttered, Rom. viii. 2 6.

It maketh intercession for us, not as Christ

doth in Heaven, but, as it is explained in

the beginning of the Verse, by helping our

Infirmities ^ i. e. by directing our Inten

tions, by strengthening our Faith, by ex

citing our Desires, by supplying us, not,

as some vainly imagine, with Words, but

withGroanings which cannot be uttered,

with such fervent and earnest Affections

which no Words are able to express, and

none can know, but he that fearcheth the

Heart, and knows the Mind of the Spirit,

ver. 27.

By this means, what we do becomes ac

ceptable to God, by him whose Spirit it is:

But they who have not the Spirit of Christ,

ar t
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are none of his, Rom. viii. 9. They are Serm.

none of his Disciples ; they do nbt believe VII.

in him, nor pray in his Name, nor obey w^v-v>

him, nor do any thing as they ought.

And therefore this Promifedoth not belong

to them ^ for it is made only to Christ's

faithful Disciples, as he himselfintimates

inthefe very Words. And in another Place

he expresty declares it, saying, Ifyeabide

in me, and my Words abide inyou, ye shall

ajkxvhatye wi11, and itfloallbe doneuntoyou,

John xv. 7. And that this Promise is al

ways fulfilled to such, St. John found by

his and all his fellow Disciples Experience.

Whatsoever we ask, saith he, we receive of

him, because we keep his Commandments,

and do thofe things that are pleasing in his s

fight, 1 John iii. 22.

But what doth our Lord here mean by we must

asking, IfyeJballajk? That he himselfex- % ™g£

plains, where speaking, upon Supposition, mr Praj-

of a Man that went to borrow three Loaves fr'-

ofhis Friend, he saith, /fay untoyou,though

he-will not rise andgive him, because he is.

his Friend 5 yet because of his Importunity,

he will rise andgive him asmany as he need-

eth. AndIfay untoyou, ask and it jliall be

givenyou,seek andyeshallfind, knock and it •

jballbe openeduntoyou, Luke xi. 8, 9. Where ••

it is plain, that by asking, he means Asking

as the Man did, with Importunity, and

\ P 3 these
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VoI.III. these three, ask, seek, and knock, are not

W-' to be taken singly, every Word by itself,

as if they all signified the same thing 5

but they must be understood conjunctly,

so as always to go together ; Ask so as to

seek ^ seek so as to knock : that is, as St.

Paul expresseth it : A Man must continue

infant in Prayer, Rom. xii. 12. and pray

without ceasing, i Thess. v. 17. Col. iv. 2.

As when St.Peter was in Prison, Prayer was

made without ceasing of the Clourch unto God

for him, Acts xii. 5. They did not think

it enough to pray once, but they 'prayed

continually for him till he was out. Thus

Sr.Paul being troubled with a Thorn in the

Flesh, besought the L,ord thrice, that it might

departfrom him, 2 Cor. xii. 7. Yea our Lord

himself prayed three times for the same _

thing, in the fame Words, Matth.xxvi.^.

Andspake a Parable to this very end, that

' . Men ought always to pray, and not to faint,

Luke xviii. 1. And therefore it is in this

Sense that he is to be understood insrhy

Text : Not that he will do what we ask ones

and no more 5 but if we pray and saint not4 .

but continue to ask it earnestly, instantly,

importunately, of him, then he will do it,

Godveiii gut what will he do ? Any thing we

stings ask, Ifye ask, saith he, any thing j any

*>bhh we thing thatisgood for us 5 that is necessari-

?&£&4 v suppofe4 and implied in our asking it.

for *. For
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For no Man would ask any thing, but Serm.

what he thinks to be good for him. What VII.

is Evil, is not the Object of our Defires,

but Abhorrehce. Neither is it the Subject

Matter of a Promise, but a Threatning :

And therefore all God's Promises to grant

what we pray For, suppose it to be good

for us. And therefore our Saviour saith,

Ifye then being Evil, know how to givegood

Gifts unto your Children 5 how much more

shall your father which is in Heaven, give

good things to them that ask him? Matt.vii.

11. Instead of good things, St. Luke

reads, the holy Spirit, Luk. xi, 13. That

being the greatest good we can ask, or

rather all good things together. For with

outthat nothing is good : With it all things

are so. They are good in the highest

Sense, that is, they are spiritually good.

And they are such good things especially,

that God hath promised, and which we

therefore ought to ask. Such things as

are necessary to our doing good, and to

our being good 5 and so to our obtaining

eternal Salvation by him. These are the

good things which Christ purchased for us

with his own Blood ; and therefore doth

here promise to give us, upon our asking

them in his Name ^ as being really, abso^-

Jutely, universally good in themselves,

which the things of this Life are not,

P 4 {They
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VplJII. They may, or may not be good for us,

u'W And whether they be, or be not, we qan-r

not tell 5 only God knows that, And

therefore we must 'ask such things of him,

only with this Proviso or Condition, that

he knows them to be good $ or as our

Church expresseth it, as may be tnoft ex^

pedient for w. But so sar as any thing is

so, we may confidently ask it, and believe

that he will grant it to U6. This is that

which St. John means, where he saith,

This is the Confidence that we have in him,

that ifwe ask any thing according to his Wi/l,

he heareth as, 1 John v. 14. For he hath

plainly declared it to be his Will, in that

he hath promised, to give us all things

that are really good for us, so sar as he

himself knows them 10 be so. For he will

giveGraceandGbry, and no goodthingwill

he with-hoM from thetn that live a godly

JJfe, Psal. lxxxiv. 12.

We might Wherefore we, not beingable to seem-.

particular to tne Consequences of things, what may

inonrpraj- do us good or hurt at long run, must take

trs- special Care not to be too particular in

what we pray for 5 but to ask only such

things in general which God knows to be

good for us, according to that divine Form,

which our Lord himself hath composed

for our daily Use. in which he hath taught

us to begin our Prayers in. his Name, by
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directing them to God as our Father in Serin,

him. For it is he that gives us Power to VII.

become the Sons of God, and so to call Lsysj

God Father, John i. 1 2. And then to pray,

that his Name may behallowed, sanctified,

or glorified in the World ^ that his King

dom may come, the Kingdom of his

Grace, into our Hearts, and his Glory over

all the Earth $ that his holy Will may be

done by us upon Earth, as it is by the glo

rified Saints and Angels in Heaven. These

things are all good in themselves, the best

that can be desired in the World. But as

for other things, we pray not for great

Offices, large Estates, long Life, or the

like 5 but for our daily Bread, for Food

convenient, so much as he knows to be

necessary to support our mortal Life, so

long as he fees good. That he would for

give us our Trespasses, whatsoever wehave

done contrary to his Laws, as we for his

fake forgive those who have wronged us:

That hewould not lead, nor suffer us to be

led into any Tryal or Temptation that may

be too strong for us, and cause us to sall 5

but that he would deliver us from Evil,

not from this or that particular thing which

we think to be Evil for us, but from Evil

in general, from whatsoever he knows to

be so : And by Consequence that he would

give us, whatsoever he knows to be good
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Vol.III. for us : It being a great Evil to want any

l/V\i thing that is good. Thus we ought always

to pray in private, as we do in our publick

Prayers, which are all composed according

to this icxcellent Form. And whatsoever

we aflc that is thus good for us, our Lord

here promiseth to do it.

What it it But for that purpose, we must ask it in

his Name. Ifyestall ask any thing, saith

Same, he, in my Name. Not only by uiing his

Name, as we are apt to do when we never

think of him, but by apprehending and

believing that we deserve not the good

things we ask, for any thing in our selves,

but that he hath merited them for us; and

therefore asking them only for his sake, as

merited by him, trusting and depending

upon him to mediate or intercede,' that we

may have them. For though it be not ne

cessary to name his Name in every Petiti

on, yet we must keep our Hearts and our

Faith all along thus fixed upon him, as the

only Mediator between Godand Men, by

whom alone we can ever receive anything

that is good 5 and by whom there is no

thing that is good, but we may receive,

and particularly that which we now ask,

if it be really good for us, and we alk it

thus in his Name. For he himself hath

promised to do it ; saying,

tCi J

f
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I will do it 5 He will do the very thing Serin,

we ask, if that be best 5 otherwise he will VII.

do something for us, which, all things

considered, shall be better. So that our wm give

Prayer is still answered. As if we aft some- Vs what

thing that is really good, in that it would Zbat h "*

conduce to some good End which we have better.

in our Eye, if he gives us something that

will conduce more to that End than that

particular thing we asked would, he doth

riot only do what we asked, but more. As

when St. Paul prayed that the Thorn in

his Flesh might be removed, and our Lord

answered, My Grace is sufficient for tbeet

1 Cor. xii. 8. The Apostle looked upon

fcis Prayer as fully answered, although he

had not the very thing he prayed for 5 be

cause it was better to have the Grace of

Christ alway sufficient for him, than to be

freed from any particular Trouble. And

thus it is that Christ usually doth what we

ask. If he doth not do the Thing itself,

he doth that which is better, and which

We therefore would have asked, if we had

known it as well as he.

But how doth our Lord do what we thus ^J'™'

ask in his Name ? Not in an extraordina- Zskbjbief-

ty or miraculous manner, by altering the fin *** *-

whole Course of Nature for it 5 but he jjjjj of

doth it in the Use of the ordinary means obtaining

which he hath appointed for such an End.

' ' As
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Vol.III. As ifwe ask for Food convenient, he gives

• i/*VXI it by blessing us in our particular Calling,

or directing us to some such means, as by

his Assistance, shall certainly effect it. If

we pray for his holy Spirit to assist and di

rect us in our Lives, he gives it in the Per

formance of our publick and private De

votions, in reading or hearing his holy

Word, and in receiving the holy Sacra

ment5 therefore called The means ofGrace,

because it is by them that Christ usually

confers his Grace and Holy Spirit upon us.

And thus whatsoever it is that we ask, we

must use such means as he hath ordained for

it 5 otherwise we have no ground to exrest

that he ssiould do it, no more than that

he should work Miracles for us.

In this Sense therefore these Words are

to be understood, and this Promise is al

ways fulfilled. If any of Christ's saith

ful Servants and Disciples, living in his

true Faith and Fear, if they shall heartily,

earnestly, and frequently ask any thing of

Almighty God, that :is really good for

them j and if they ask it in the Name,

and for the Sakeofjesus Christ, trusting

on him, and him alone fork, in the Use of

the proper Means, then he will certainly

do it : He will either do that very thing

they ask, or something that is better for

them. So that they shall never pray in

vain.
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vain. And they that do so, must con- Serm.

clud?, that they sail in some, or other, of VII.

the forementioned particulars. They are u^VNJ

either no true Christians, or they do not

continue instant in Prayer, or they ask

something which they had better be with

out than have, or they do not ask it aright,

in the Name of Christ, or else do not use

the means that he hath appointed for it : For

otherwise, it is impossible they should not

have it, as impossible as it is for God to lye.

By this therefore, we may fee the great The great

Happiness of those who truly believe in

Christ, and obey him. They can want be-

nothing that is good, for they may have

it for asking, if they do but ask it in his " '

Name : For he himself hath said to them, •• . -t

Ifye shall ask any thing in my Name, I will -

doit. And they who believe in him, can- .'.

not but believe that he will do as he hath

said. But they who do not believe he will,

to them be sure he will not perform this

Promise. For it doth not belong to them,

being made only to those who will take his

word, and accordingly believe that he will

do what they pray for. All things, saith

he, whatsoever ye pall ask in Prayer, be

lieving, ye pall receive, Matth. xxi. 22.

And, what things soeverye desire whenye

pray, believe that ye receive them, andye

shallhave them, Mark xi. 24. This is that

which
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VolJH. which the Apostles mean, by Praying in

w^v^-' Eaith, nothing wavering, Jaœ.i. 6. and with

out doubting, i Tim.ii. 8. And unless we

thus Pray in ¥aith, believing in Christ's

Promise, we danot truly ask in his Name,

and then the Promise doth not reach us.

Wherefore, as ever we desire to experience

the truth of this Promise, we must do our

Saviour so much Justice, as to believe it,

And then we may be confidenthe will make

it good. That he can do it, we all know,

" ' • in that he is Almighty, and that he will,

we cannot doubt, in that he is Truth it

self, and hath said with his own Divine

Mouth, Ifye shall ask any thing in my Name,

I will do it.

We must This is a thing much to be observed in

pray fi e- all 0ur Prayers, publick and private, at

TnTftr- Church and in our Closets. Whensoever

•Mtntly. we meet together in his Name, our Lord

hath told us, that he is in the midst of us,

Matth. xviii. 20. And, whatsoever weask

in his Name, he hath said, that he will do

it. And therefore, in all our Addresses to

the Almighty Creator and Governour of

the World, we must still have an Eye to

- -our Blessed Saviour as interceding for us,

and ask nothing but in his Name^ aud,

whatsoever it is that we ask in his Name,

we must believe that he, according to his

Promise, will do it, when he sees it to be
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good for us. And herein liesthe great My- Serm.

stery and Art of Praying 3 which can ne- VII. '

ver be attained without much Study ands^-v^

Exercise. • They who seldom use it, can

never do it as they ought 5 and then it is

no wonder if they lose their labour, it

is rather a wonder, how they can expect

their Prayers should be ever heard, when

they1 do not think it worth their while to

pray at all, unless it be when they have

nothing else to do. And when they seem

to pray,' they do but seem to do it. They

do not really pray according to God's

Command, and therefore have no ground

to expect his Promifeihould be performed

to them : Whereas, they who exercise

themselves continually in this great Duty,

learn by degrees to perform it, so as to be

able to fay upon their own Experience, in

the words of our Church, That what they

a/kfaithfully, they obtain effeBuallyikrough

I heartily wish that all here present An Exbtr-

would make trial of it 5 that ye would set rfj^^

your selves in good earnest upon Praying prayer.

every Day, both privately and publickly

too, whensoever ye can get an opportuni

ty 5 and, that ye would strive every day

more and more, to keep your Hearts close

to the Duty, and your Faith fixed upon

your Saviour, to perfume it with the In

 

cense
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Vol.HL cense of his Merits, to make it acceptable!

w/"^ unto God, till at length ye be able to pray

always in his Name : Then ye will find

by your own Experience, that ye cast no

way employ your selves better, nor so

much to your profit and advantage ; For ye

can never be certain of getting any thing

that is good any other way $ but this way

there is nothing that is good but ye may

be sure to have it 3 as sure as God's Word

can make it : For he himselfhath said it :

He that doth whatsoever he pleaseth, he

that orders and disposeth of all the good

things that are, hethat cannot lye, he hath

said, Ifye shallask any thing in my Name,

lwillaoit.

SER
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SERMON VIII

Christ as Man is the Head

over all things.

Eph. i. 22, 23.

And hath put all things under his

Feet, and gave him to be Head

over all things to the Church ;

which is his Body, the Fulness

of him that filleth all in alh

ALthough the most High God be the rta<

infinitely happy in himself, yet /*»»

he made all things for himself, fa'd Mim

to shew forth his wisdom, Pow- *• fri

er, Goodness, and all filch Perfections as

could any way be exerted in the making of

Qj. them.
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Vol.III. them. , But if all things had continued in

w"v>- the same Estate wherein he made them,

there could not possibly have been any fit

and proper Objects for some other of his

Divine Perfections to work upon. And

therefore he was pleased to suffer some of

his Creatures to sall from their first Estate;

as many of the Angels did in their own

Persons, and all Mankind in their first Pa

rents. Upon the Angels that sinn'd, he

immediately discovered his infinite Justice

in condemningthem to their deserved Tor

ments. But as for Men, who fell, notas

the other did, every one jn his own Person,

but all in their common Head, hewasgra-

cioufly pleased to find out away, whereby

to manifest hisJustice in the punishment of

their Sins, and yet to extend his Mercy

and Truth unto their Persons. This is

the great Mystery revealed in the Gospel:

Where we find, that as God made all

things by his Word, he also redeemed

Mankind by 'the same Word, incarnate.

The Word' was made Flejb, and, dwelt a-

viongus, John i. 14. The Word, the eter

nal Word, the only begotten Son of God,

of the same Nature with the Father, he

was made Flesh 5 he took upon him the

whole Nature of Man, uniting it to his

own Divine Person, so as to become Man

too, of the fame Nature with us.-'

How
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How this mysterious Union could be Serm.

effected, it would be great Presumption in VIII.

us to enquire, who understand not so much, »~""W-/

as how our own Souls and Bodies are the Vnim

linked together, how Spirit and Matter f/Jj^Z

could be so united, as to make one Person. Manhood

It is sufficient for us to know what is re- lnc°?.p,re~

vealed concerning it, even, that as the e*

Creation of the World, so this wonderful

Union was made by the immediate Power

of God, the Holy Ghost it self, who at

first moved upon the Face of the Waters,

now coming upon, and overshadowing the

blessed Virgin, so as to cause her to con

ceive that Holy thing, Emmanuel, God and

Man in one Person, who being thus con

ceived, he was afterwards born into the

World, and in the Nature of Man, which

he had so assumed, he grew up to the ordi

nary Stature of other Men, and then ap

peared publickly among them5 discover

ing who- he was, and what he came into

the World about, by the Miracles which

he wrought, and the divine Doctrine

which he taught them, until at last, being

delivered by the determinate Counsel and

Fore-knowledge of God, he was taken,

and by wicked Hands was crucified and

flain, as a Sacrifice for the Sins of Man

kind 5 but he was afterwards raised again

to Life, and went up to Heaven, where he

Q. 2 hath
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VoLIII. hath been ever since, is now, and ever will

W"*- be, the only Mediator between God and

- Men.

This is that glorious and divine Person,

which is called Jesus, our Saviour. And

he may well be called by that Name, see

ing it is only by him that God manifesteth

his Mercy and Truth to Mankind, and

therefore he is the only Saviour that Men

ever had, or can have in the World. For

there is none otherName under Heavengiven

among Ii/len, whereby we muji besaved, Acts

iv. 12. But by him there is no Man living

but may be saved, if he will but apply

. himself to him for it 5 which that we may

do, it highly concerns us all to under

stand how great a Person he is, and how a-

ble to save them to the uttermost, that

come unto' God by him 5 for otherwise it

is impossibleto believe and trust on him, as

we ought, for it. And therefore St. Paul

determined, To know nothing among the Co

rinthians, save Jesus Chri/i, andhim cruci

fied, i Cor. ii. 7. And St. Peter adviseth

all to grow in Grace, and in the Knowledge

of our Lord and Saviour Jests Christ,

2 Pet. iii. 1 8. implying, That this is the

only way whereby to understand how to be

lieve in him, and to address ourselves to

him, for all things necessary to our being

saved by him.

Now
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N6w although there be nothing reveal- Serm.

ed in the holy Scriptures, concerning our VIII.

blessed Saviour, but what was therefore re- >"WI

vealed, that we may know it 5 yet there The Neces-

are somethings, doubtless, more necessary

to be known.than others 5 especially such the offices

as more immediately respect the Offices of christ.

which he undertook, in order to the ac-,

complilhing of our Salvation, as that he .

is the greatest Prophet of the World, that

Jiath made known the Will of God to

Mankind : That he is an High-Priest, to

offer up Sacrifice 5 and with that to make

Atonement and Reconciliation for the Sins

of the World 5 and that he is a King, an

Almighty King, that Rules and Reigns o-

ver the whole World: Which last, al

though it be one of the fundamental Ar

ticles of his Religion 5 yet it is seldom

thought of, orat least not so duly consider- \ .

ed as it ought. And therefore I shall en

deavour so to explain it to you, at this

time, that you may be able to form such

an Idea, or Notion of it in your Minds,

which by the Blessing of God may incline

your Hearts to love and honour him, to

obey and serve him, to believe and trust

on him 5 and him only, for all things re

quired, in order to your obtaining eternal

Salvation by him. This I mail endeavour,

by his Assistance, to do from the Words

Q. 3 which
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VoI.HI. which I have now read, where the Apostle,

U^Y*^ speaking of what God did for Christ, after

he had raised him from the Dead, saith,

And hath put all things under his Feet, and

gave him to be Head over all things to the

Church, which is his Body, the Fulness ofhim

that fillsth all in all. In which Words,

there are three things much to be observed :

1st, That Christ is now the Head over all

things, idly, That he is so to the Church.

%dly, That the Church is in a peculiar

manner his Body. Under which three

Heads all things are contained, which are

necessary to be known concerning Christ's

Regal Power.

net- the That the Glory and Power which is here

churchy attributed to our blessed Saviour, is here

1£fhim4-\ declared to be given him by God, after he

ftertbe Re- was raised from the Dead 5 and therefore

far&hn. jt cannot be understood of his Godhead:

For as God he never died nor rose again,

as God, he was never set, but always was

at the Right Hand of the Father 5 as God,

hewasnot only sar, as it is here sa id, but in

finitely above all Principalities andPowers :

As God, he could not have any thing put

under his Feet, for all things were always

there ; much less could he be given to be

the Head over all things, for as God, he

was so in himself, in hisownNature. And

there
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therefore all this must of necessity be un- Serm.

derstood of his Manhood, as distinct, VIII.

though not divided from his Godhead (for >"VNJ

so it never was since it was first united) so

that as where the Apostle speaking of

Christ's Sacerdotal Power in Heaven, faith,

There is one Mediator between Godand Men,

the Man Chrijl Jesus, 1 Tim. ii. 5. So

speaking here of the Regal Power which

he there exerciseth, he useth such Terms,

as plainly shew, that he meaneth the Man

Christ Jesus, the Man that died, theMan

that rose again, theMin that ascended up

to Heaven j the same Man hath this Power

conferred upon him there, as he is Man,

or the Son of Man, as he often calls him

self upon this and the like Occasions.

This being premised, we may next ob- cJ^J^t

serve, that the Apostle here saith, That Angets, at

God raised Chrift from the Dead, and set **U a*

him at his own Right Hand in the heavenly '

Places , sar above all Principality , and

Power, and Might, and Dominion, ver. 20,

21. That is, above all the Orders and De

grees of Angels, both good and bad, and

likewise of Men 5 he is set above them all, *

yea sar above them : The highest Angel

in Heaven being more inferior to him,

than the poorest Beggar is to the highest

Prince upon Earth. Neither is he only

thus sar above them, but above all things

a 4 else,

-
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VoUII, else, above every Name that is named, ar

wv^ bove every thing that hath a Name, above

every thing that is, not only in this World,

but also in that which is to come 5 not only

in the World where we now are, but also

in the other, where the Angels are 5 nor

in this only, which is at present, but in

that which mall be hereafter. He is sar a-

bove all things that ever were, or are, or

shall be made in the whole World 5 and

that too, not only in Degree and Honour,

but likewise in Authority and Power: For

it follows in the next Words, the Words

of my Text, And he hath put all thing:

under his Feet ^ not only into.his Hand, to

handle and order them as hepleaseth, but

under his Feet, to trample upon them, and

keep them in perpetual Subjection. And

he hath given, or constituted him to be

Head over all things 5 the Supreme Lord,

Governour, Orderer and Disposer of all

Things 5 so that he may do what he will

with every thing that is, there being no-

his Command, and under his Dominion,

as Lord Paramount of the whole Crea

tion.

Joseph 4 xhis was forefliewn and typified long

chist, ago in Jofeph, who having been sold and

• put into Prison 5 he was no sooner deliver

ed from thence, but he was made Ruler

thin
 

the World, but what is entire at

over
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over all the Land of Ægypt, Only in ffoSerm.

Throne, saidP^rao&tohim, Iwillbegrea~ VIII.

ter than thou. Gen. xli. 40, 41. Though v~v,'-f

the Regal Authority was still in Pharaoh,

yet the Exercise of it was committed

wholly unto Jofeph, over all the Affairs

and Persons in the whole Kingdom. So

here, Christ was no sooner raised from the

Grave, but as he himself saith, All Power

wasgiven to him, both in HeavenandEarth,

or the whole Kingdom of God, Matth.

xxviii. 18. It was committed to him by

God the Father, in whom therefore it

originally was, and so continued. But -

he committed the Exercise of it to the

Son 5 only in the Throne the Father is

greater than he. But he is Rulerover all

the Kingdom, andmanageth all the Affairs ,

of it under the Father, as he fees good.

And therefore hath his Throne top. For

we read of the Throne of God, and of

the Lamb, Jpoc. xxii. 1 , 3. And he him

self saith, That theSonof Manstall Jit up

on the Throne ofhis Glory, Matt. xix. 28.

which is elsewhere called also, The Throne

of Grace, Heb. iv. 16. because all Grace

proceeds from thence. But this is still the

same Throne on which the Father fits /

amset down, saith he, with my Father in his

Throne, Apoc.iii.21. Though the Father

therefore, is greater in the Throne th^n

- '. ' ' the
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0<td.

VoUII. the Son ; yet the Throne itself on which

w/-v~- the Son uts is no way inferior to the Fa

ther's, but one and the same with it. And

so though all Power be committed to the

Son by the Father 5 yet it is the same

Power that is in the Father, and is exer

cised by the Son, in his Name, over all

things that are in Heaven and Earth.

tijgff'* This is that which is meant by Christ's

the right sitting or standing ; or, which is the same,

**^»/ beingat the Right hand of God, Markxvi.

19. A&sv'n. 55, 56. Rom.vui.34. Co/.iii.ir

1 Pet. iii. 2 2. which iselfewhere expressed

by hisfitting on the Right Hand of the Ma

jesty m High, Heb. i. 3. By his beingy^0»

the Right Hand ofthe Throne ofthe Maje

sty in the Heavens, Heb. viii. 1. And by

the Son ofMan'sfitting on the Right Handof

Tower, Matt. xxvi. 64. For all these Ex

pressions amount to the same thing, even

thaiallPower is committed unto him,fo that

he reigns over all things that are. Thus

St. Peter explains that Phrase, where he

faith, ThatChrijt is gone into Heaven, and

is on the Right Hand of God, Angels and

Authorities andPowers being madefubjeS

tmtohim, 1 Pet. iii. 22. And St. Paul, a lit

tle before my Text, Godset him at bis own

Right Hand, sar above allPrincipalities and

Powers, dec. plainlyexplaining, that he is

therefore said to be on the Right Hand of

God,
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God, because he is sar above all other Serm.

things, other things are all subject unto VIII.

him. And whereas David, speaking of

Christ, saith, The Lordsaidunto my Lord,

Jit thou on my Right Hand, until Imakethine

Enemies thy Footjlool, Psa 1 . ex. 1 . St. Paul

interprets it of his reigning, tillhe hathput

all things under his Feet, 1 Cor. xv. 25.

And St. Peter having quoted the same

words, draws this Conclusion from them,

Therefore let all the HouseofIsraelknow as

suredly, that God hath made that same Je

sus, whomye crucified, both LordandChri/fr

Acts ii. 36. This is hissitting on the Right ,,

Hand of God, even his being made the

Lord, the Lord of all things 5 the blessed

and only Potentate, the King os Kings, and

Lord of Lords, 1 Tim. vi. 1 5. Apoc. xvii.

14.xchap. xix. 16. From all which we

may conclude, that Christ our Saviour is

the Supreme Governour of the World 5

and doth what he will with all and every

thing thatis in it : As he himselfalso hath

assured us, with his own Mouth, saying,

The Father judgeth no Man, but hath com

mitted all Judgment unto the Son, John v.

22.

Wherefore that the Man Christ Jesus is

exalted sar above, and vested with absolute

Authority over all Creatures whatsoever,

so as to be the Universal Monarch of the

World,
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Vol.111. World, none can doubt who believe what

wv*-' God himself saith, it being so fully and

clearly revealed and declared in his most

holy Word. Neither can we wonder at

it, if we do but consider what great Rea

sons there are for it. I mail instance, at ,

present, only in two, both drawn from

the same Divine Oracles, upon which our

BeliefoftheTruth itself is grounded. The

first I shall take from the Super-excellency

of his Person ^ the other from the ex-V

traordinary Merits of his Death and Pas

sion.

Thesuper- Firji therefore, we must know, that

jgjjjg Jesus Christ, as he is truly Man, of the

ferfon. same Nature with us, so he is likewise tru

ly God, of the same Nature with the Fa

ther ^ both these Natures being so united

in him, that he is both God and Man in

one and the same Person : Insomuch, that,

as the Apostle 'sakh, All the Fulness of the

Godhead dwelleth in hifh bodily\ Col. ii. 9.'

All the Fulness, the whole Godhead, the

whole Divine Essence, with all the Per

fections of it 5 it doth not only sojourn

, for a while, but it inhabits, it dwells con

tinually in him, and that too, not typical

ly, not figuratively, not symbolically, not

accidentally, nor vertually only, but real

ly, substantially, personally, bodily, in

his very Body, as he was made in the

Like-
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I

Likeness of Men5 and found in Fashion ofSerm.

a Man, with a Body and Soul as other VIII.

Men have 5 the whole Godhead resides ^'V—'

perpetually in both, and therefore in his »

whole Manhood, and is so united to it, as

never to be separated from it. But he al

ways remains both perfect God, and per

fect Man 5 and yet not two, but one

Christ 5 one, not by Conversion of the

Godhead into Flesh, but by taking the

Manhood into God 5 one altogether, not

by Confusion of Substance, but by Unity

of Person. For as the reasonable Soul and

Flesh is one Man, so God and^Man is one

. Christ.

From hence therefore wemay fee, what

great Reason there is, that the Man Christ

Jesus should be preferred above all other

Creatures. Forhe in himself sar excels all

other: There being no Creature in the

World so near to God as he is 5 none united

to God but only he. How excellent so

ever any of the Angels may be in them

selves, they are still but Creatures, sub

sisting in no other but their own finite Na

ture, upheld by the Power of God : And

therefore not comparable to him who sub-

sisteth in the very Form or Substance of

God, and is personally united to him, so

as to be God as well as Man. By Virtue

of which Union, his Soul must needs ex
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Vol.111, eel all Spirits, and hisBody all other Mat-

v/Vv ter in the World, as much, yea sar more

. than the Sun exceeds a mere Clod of

Earth. Hence his Body issaid to he aglori

ous Body, Phil. iii. 21. the most glorious,

doubtless, that can be made ofMatter. Tho'

it be still of the same Terrestrial Matter

which it was at first made of, and such as

ours consist of, yet it is so modified, re

fined, sublimated and exalted, that there

can be no Comparison between that and all

other Bodies. It is true, ours at the

last, shall be sashioned by him like unto his

own glorious Body, as like as they can be

made. But after all they must needs come

sar short of his, in which all the Fulness

of the Godhead dwelleth. And his Soul

being united, not only to such a Body, but

to God himself, must needs exceed the pu

rest Spirits in Heaven, as much as they do

the grossest Matter upon Earth, or rather

there can be no comparison at all between

them. And so his whole Man having such

an intimate Relation unto God, as to make

the same Person with him, although his

Manhood be really distinct from his God

head 5 and may, and ought to be so consi

dered when we speak of his dying, his ri

ling again, his sitting on the Right Hand

of God, and the like : Yet we must never

look upon him as a meer Man, but as God

also,
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*

also, the same by whom all things were Sertn,

created, and therefore ought to be sub- VIII.

ject to him, and give him the Honour w^r>-'

which is due to him as God : And there

fore he himself saith, That all Menshould

honour the Son, even as they honour theFa

ther, John v. 23. So that the same Ho

nour which is due to the Father, who is - ;

God only, and not Man, is due to the Son

too, who is Man also as well as God :

Which, leastanyofthe Angels should omit

to pay him, when they saw him at first in

carnate, they had a particular charge given ;

them by God to do it : For when he

bringeth in the First-begotten into the

World, he saith, And let all the Angels of

God worship him, Heb. i. 6.

Resides the super-excellency of his Per-7**.

son, or together with it, the extraordinary ^"s/Iof

Merits and Consequents ofthe Deathwhich chnft't

the Man Christ Jesus suffered, entitle him .

to all the Honour and Power that is or can

be conferred upon him. This we learn

from the Apostle, where having said, That

Chriji being in the Form of God, thought it

no robbery to be equal with God 5 and yet

having taken upon him the Form of a Ser

vant, and being found in Fashion as a . Man,

he humbledhimself, and hecame obedient un

to Death, even the Death of the Cross i he

presently adds, Wherefore God alfa hath

highly
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Vol.lU. highly exalted him, andgiven him a Name

W.>» which is above every Name, that at the

'Name of Jesus every Knee should bow, of

things in Heaven, andthings in the Earth,

and things under the Earth 5 andthat every

Tongue should confess, that Jesus Chriji i&

\ Lord, to the Glory ofGodthe Father, Phil,

ii. 9, 10, 1 1. Because he humbled himself

so low as to become obedient unto Death,

therefore God so highly exalted him as to

give him a Name above every Name. So

Rom. xiv. 9. Thesame is implied in all such

places, where his Sufferings are declared

to be, as it were, the way whereby he en-

tred into his Glory, or his Glory to follow

upon his Sufferings 5 as where he himself

saith, Ought not Christ to have suffered

' these things, and to enter into his Glory f?

Luke xxiv. 26. And his Apostle, when

he had by himselfpurged our Sins, he sat

down on the right Hand of the Majesty on

High, Heb. i. 3. And this Man, after he

had offered one Sacrifice for Sins, for ever

sat down on the right Hand of God, chap,

x. 12. And again, Who for the Joy thai

was set before him, endured the Crofs, de

spising the Shame, and is set down at the

right Hand of the Throne of God, chap,

xii. 2. From whence it seems also, that

he himself had an Eye to this transcendent-

Glory in all his Sufferings. To the same

pur
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purpose is that also, which we read in the Serm.

Revelations of St. John, where Christ him- VI11.

self saith, To him that overcometh, will I i^y^J

grant to fit with me on my Throne', even as

I also overcame, and am sat down with my

Father in his Throne, Apoc. iii. 2 1. To all

which I shall only add, That the very An

gels in Heaven, over whom he is so highly

exalted, acknowledge him to be worthy of

all the Honour that is given him upon this

acccount, because he was flainforthe Sius

of the World: For we read ofan innume

rable Company of them, crying out with

a loud Voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was

/lain, to receive Power, and Riches, and

Wisdom, and Strength, and Honour, and

Glory, and Blessing, Apoc. v. 1 2.

I have insisted the longer upon the Proof

of this, because some have conceited, that

Christ merited nothing for himself, but on

ly for us, and that he looked not at his

own Glory, but only at ours, in what he

did and suffered for us: Whereas, in truth,

he looked at our9, in order to his own 5

and at his own only, in order to the Glory

of God the Father, the ultimate End ofall

his, as it ought to be of all our Actions. •

For this it was that he was so highly ex

alted, that every Tongue shouldconsess that

Jesus Christ is Lord, to the Glory of God

the Father, Phil. ii. 11.

R But

l
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Vol.111. But that we may rightly understand,

^yrr how Christ merited so much for himself

% things aS we^ as for us by what he suffered in our

f»r bisiwn Nature, and how justly he is therefore ad-

vanced in that Nature above all the Crea

tures in the World, we must call to mind,

what I observed in the beginning of this

Discourse, even that God doth all things

for himself, for the manifestation of his

own Glory. The glory of many of his

Perfections appeared in the Creation of the

World, and still do so in the Government

of it. But there are other of his Perfe

ctions which are discovered, so as to shine

forth in all their Glory, only by the Re

demption of sallen Man 5 as, his Mercy

and Truth. Though he be infinitely mer

ciful and true in himself, yet he never

shewed himselfto be so to the sallen An

gels, although they stood in as much need

of it as Men did. He never shewed them

any Mercy, nor made them any Promises

wherein to manifest his Truth, as he doth

to Men, because they had no Redeemer,

none to satisfy his Justice, by bearing the

Punishment which was due unto their Sins,

and so to make way for the manifestation

of his Mercy and Truth unto them. But

Christ, by his Death, harh done this so ef

fectually for Men, that God's Mercy and

"* Truth, appear now as clearly in the World,

as
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as his Wisdom and Power did in the Cre*Serm.

ationofit. And therefore St. John saith, VIII.

The Law wasgiven by Moses, butGrace and v*VNJ

Truth came by Jesus Christ, John i. 17. it

was not given, as the Law was, by Mosesi

but it came by him as the only means of

bringing it into the World, without whom

we had never known what Mercy and

Truth are : For Grace here is the same

with Mercy 5 that which in the Original,

the Old Testament, is called ion, and

is all along there joined with raa, Truth5

and is sometimes tranflated Goodness, some*

times Loving-kindness 5 but most frequent*

ly Mercy, or that Divine Perfection, where*

by God is gracioufly pleased to pardon the

Sins of Men, to receive them into his Fa

vour again, to be reconciled to them, to

bless them, to sanctify them, to accept of

them, and at last to save them, upon their

Repentance and Belief in him, and in his

Son. This is that Grace or Mercy which

is promised in the Gospel : Where his

Truth also appears in the saithful Perform

mance of all such Promises, to all such a9

believe or trust in them, and are persua*

ded that God will make them good, not

withstanding their manifold Sins where

by they have provoked his Wrath and

Displeasure against them. But it ia in

Christ only that these Promises of Mercy

R 2 are
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Vol.III. are both made and fulfilled: For all the

v/'V^ Promises of God in him are Tea, and in

him Amen, to the Glory ofGodby us, 2 Cor.

• i. 20. to the Glory both of his Mercy and

Truth, which no where shines forth so

glorioufly as in the making and perform

ing such gracious and wonderful Promises

to Mankind.

Guts good- This God himself is gracioufly pleased

ofc? to account his Glory in an especial man

ner : For when Moses desired to see his

Glory, he, in answer tojhis Prayer, pro

mised to make his Goodness pass before

him 5 and accordingly the Lord passed by

before him, and proclaimed, The Lord, the

LordGod, merciful andgracious, Long-suf

fering, andabundant in Goodness, or Mercy,

andTruth, &ic. Exod. xxxiii. 18, 19. chap.

xxxiv. 6. This is his Glory, which we

thank him for after the Communion. But

this his Glory appears only in Jesus Christ.

All the Creatures in the World could ne

ver have open'd a way for the discovery

of it. It was only Jesus Christ, God and

Man in one Person, that could expiate the

Sins of Mankind so, that God,' without

the violatioti of his Justice, could shew

forth his Mercy and Truth unto them :

And therefore, it is no wonder that God

hath set him at his own right Hand, above

all Creatures whatsoever, and hathput all
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things under his Fees, andgave him to be Serm.

Head over all things to the Church. VIII.

To the Church: That is the next thing -^v-^

to be here observed. As he is not here said christ's

to be the Head of all things, but the Head ^"t "dfvr

over all things -j so he is said to be so to the the benefit

Church, or that Congregation of saithful °f his

People which he hath purchased with his churc '

own Blood. It is for that, that he is vest

ed with such absolute and supreme Autho

rity over all things, that he may be able

to defend that, and bring all the found

Members of it, even all that truly believe

in him, to eternal Life. This he himself

also asserts, to be the end of all the Power 1

that is given him of the Father : For in

his Prayer to the Father, he faith, Father,

the hour is come, glorify thy Son, that thy

Son may also glorify thee : As thou haslgiven

him power over all Flejh, that he shouldgive

eternal Life, to as many as thou hasl given

him, John xvii. 1,2. To the same purpose

is that of St. Peter, where speaking of

Christ, he saith , Him hath Godexalted with

his right Hand, to be a Prince anda Saviour,

for togive Repentanceto Israel, andForgive

ness of Sins, Acts v. 31. Repentance and

Forgiveness are both necessary to eternal

Life. And Christ is therefore exalted, that

he might give them to Israel his true

Church, which otherwise he might not be

R 3 able
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Vol.111. able to do. For, unless he was such an

w*v» Almighty Prince, as to order and dispose

of all things in the World, for the good

of his Church, things might so sall out,

that his Church might be destroyed, and

many, if not all the Members of it, might

be so overpower'd by their Spiritual Ad

versaries, that they might never repent,

and so be never qualified for Pardon and

Salvation,

christ «r- But there is no fear of that : For as he

fflf£jr hath all Power given him, so he is always

the goodef exercising of it 5 My Father, saith he,

*kCl>mb'TPorketh hitherto, and I work, John v. 17.

The Father governeth and manageth all

and every thing that is, for the good of

the whole Creation in general 5 and the

Son doth the same continually, for the

good of his Church in particular 5 that all

things may work together for good, to them

that love God, to them who are calledaccor

ding to his purpofe, Rom.viii. 28. And that

is the reason they do so, because he orders

them. He, as Head over all things to the

Church, orders all things so as to make

them turn to the benefit and advantage of

all who love God, and of them only : All

others are left to the general Providence

of God, as he is the righteous Judge and

Governour of the World 5 and being un

der hisDispleasure, have no ground to ex

pect
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pect that any thing should do them good, Serm.

but rather that all things should conspire, VIII.

as they do, to punish them for rebelling <^WJ

against their Almighty Creator. And the

same would be the Fate of all Mankind :

All things would work together for evil to

all Men, but that they are subject unto

Christ 5 and he alters their nat urai Tenden

cies, and disposeth them so as not to hurt,

but do good to those who repent and turn

to God. They are his own People, Mem

bers of his own Body 5 and therefore he

takes special care that all things may serve

them, and conduce one way or other to

their Happiness and Salvation. The most

glorious Creatures that are, the holy An

gels themselves, are not exempted from it.

For he being exalted sar above them, em

ploys them also to minister Help and Com

fort, and all things that they are capable

of doing for them. For, are they not all

miigiftring Spirits, sent forth to minifterfor

them mho Jhali be Heirs of Salvation? Heb.

i. 14. And though they have many Ene

mies in the World, hesufFers none of them

to do his People any harm. They may

spit their Venom against them, but he

changes the Nature of it, and turns it in

to wholsom Food, or Physick, for them 5

insomuch that the very Gates of Hell can

never prevail against his Church, nor a-

R 4 gainst
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Vol.111, gainst any one sound Member of it. The

lajl Enemy that shall be defrayed is Deaths

i Cor. xv. 26: But that shall be destroyed

at last, so as never to be any more. For

as the Wickedshall go into everlasting Pu-

nijbment, the Righteousshallgo into l'fe eter

nal, Matt. xxv. 46. And when all things

shallbe thus subduedunto him, thenshall the

Sonalso himselfbesubject unto himthat put all.

things under him, that God may be all in all,

1 Cor. xv. 28. Notthat he will then cease

to be a King 5 for of his Kingdom there

shallbe no end, Luke i. 33. But he shall

no longer exercise his Regal Power, in fu.hr

duing of his Enemies, because he will

have none to subdue, and then the Man;

Chrijft Jesus shall deliver up the Kingdom

to God, even the Father, ver. 24. and be

subject to him, but so, that as God he will

reign for ever with him : And so the whole

Work of Man's Redemption, will at last

center in God, that he may appear to jpe

as he is, all in all.

chvst ex- Butwhile his Church is here militant up-

£r*Clt€S hit m <

Reiaipow- on Earth, he exerciseth his Regal Power,

er inap- not only in subduing its Enemies, but like-

ofcrto- w^e *n appointing and commiflionating

hu Officers, to administer his Word and Sacra-

cburcb. merits, and the Discipline that he hath set

tled in it, for the encreasing, strengthening,

and well-governing of the Whole, %ndal*

: pf
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so of every Part of it.' For when he a- Serm. ,

fcended up on High, he led Captivity Cap- VIII,

tive, andgave Gifts unto Men : Andhegave <S~v~\i

some, Apoftles: andsome,Prophets: andsome,

Evangelists : andsome, Pafiors andTeachers :

for theperfeBing ofthd Saints,for the Work

ofthe Minijtry, for the edifying ofthe Body

ofChrifi, Eph.iv. 8, n, 12. This he did

most sensibly, when he first ascended up

to Heaven, by sending down his Holy-

Spirit in a visible manner upon hfe Apo

stles, that all the World might know that

the Gifts and Graces ofthe Spirit all come

from the Lord Christ, as he is exalted at

the Right Hand of God. It was by him

that the Patriarchs and Prophets were in-

spir'd in the Old Testament, as well as the

Apostles and Evangelists in theNew. And

it is he who still appointsand empowereth

Officers in his Chujch, for the edifying

and well-governing of his People, they are

his Ministers, his Ambassadors, acting on

ly in his Name : And it is he alone who

makes their Ministery effectual, to the

Ends for which he hath ordained it : For

which Purpose he also is always present

with them, in the Execution of their re

spective Offices under him. And lo, saith

he, lam withyou always, evenunto the End

of the World, Matt, xxviii. 20. And so

he was in his Church, from the beginning
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VgLULof it. And for many Ages together he

crvsj manifested himself to be so, by sitting be

tween the Cherabims, upon the Mercy

Seat, over the Ark, where the Tables of

the Law were laid, and there issuing forth

hib Oracles and Responses to his People,

that consulted him upon all Occasions to

know his Pleasure. And for a long time

they had no other King but him. And

when they had a Mind to have another,

he at fifst rebuked them for it, as reject

ing him from ruling over them, i Sam.

viii. 6, 7. chap. x. 19. But afterwards he

was pleased to consent to it 5 but so that he

chose the Persons, and gave them Power

to act under him, as his ^ice-Roys or De

puties. He was still their Sovereign. The

King of Israel, as he is often called. In

somuch that the Form of Government,

under which his Church and People then

lived, was most properly as Josephusterms

ir, feoit&lU, a Divine Government. And

this was a clear Representation also ofthat

Regal Power which he exerciseth in Hea

ven, where being exalted, as Head over all

things, and sitting upon the Throne of

Grace, in the midst of Cherubims andSe-

faphims : He takes particular Care of his

Church, as his own proper Kingdom and

People, which beloved andgave himselffor

Uy that he mightsanBify and cleanse it with

•
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the washing of Water, by the Word, that ha Serin.

mightpresent it to himselfaglorious Chwchy VJH.

not having Spot or Wrinkle, or any such ^VNJ *

thing 5 but that it should be holy, and with*

outblemijb, Eph.v. 25, 26, 27. And sca

the same Purpose, he defends it all along

by his Almighty Power, he'dire^s and

governs it by his Holy Spirit; he dis

poses of all things both in it, and out of it,

for the Benefit and Advantage of it. And

so will continue to do, till that which is

militant here on Earth, be made a most

glorious Church triumphant in Heaven.

And all because, as the Apostle here adds,

The Church is his Body, the Fulness of him

thatfilleth all in all.

Which is the last thing to be here obser- m» the

ved concerning Christ's Regal Power, that *

he is Head over all things, for the Church, *

as it is his Body. His Body, not only in

a Political Sense, as a Kingdom is usually

called a Body Politick, for the Greek Word

ca/Mt is never, as I remember, taken in

that Sense. Besure the Apostle here, and

all along useth it, according to its com

mon Signification for a natural Body,

though in a mystical Sense. As where he

faith, Chrijt is the Head of the Body, the

Church, Col. i. 18. And writing to the

Church at Corinth. For as the Body is one^

and hath many Members; and all the Mem*

,i v » >-•, - : ":,< • . • .;• ber*
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Vol.III. hers of that one Body, being many are one

v~v^ Body : so also is Chrift. For the Body is not

one Member, but many. If the Foot /ball

fay, because I am not the Hand, I am not of

the Body 5 is it therefore not ofthe body .<? <3tc.

Nor•ye are the Body ofChrist, andMembers

in partkitlar, 1 Cor. xii. 12, 14, 15, 27.

Where he plainly compares the whole

Church to the Body of a Man, of which

every particular Believer is a Member in

particular, according to his Place and Sta

tion in that Body : One is an Eye, ano

ther an Hand, a third a Foot 5 one is an

higher, another a lower Member^ but'

still every one is a Member, and Christ the

Head of the whole Body. He rules and

governs it, he influenceth and directeth it,

he gives Life, and Vigor, and Motion to it,

and to every Member of it, as the Head

doth to the Body of a Man 5 by the Vital

and Animal Spirits, which are transmit

ted from thence into every Part of the

Body, through many little Bands, or Liga

ments and Channels, whereby the Head

and Body are joined together, and commu

nicate with one another 5 so doth Christ

to the Church : From him the Head, as the

Apostle saith, The whole Body fitly joined

together, and compatled by that which every

Joint fitpplieth, according to the effe&ual

working in the measure of every Part,

maketb
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maketh increase of'the Body, unto the edify- Serm.

i»£ of itself in Love, Eph. iv. 16. And VIII.

again, From him as the Head, M the Bo- i/"VSJ

dy by Joints andBands, having Nourijhment

mini/Ired, and knit together, increasethwith

the increase of God, Col. ii. 19. which

lhews the strictest Union that can possibly

be, between Christ and his Church 5 and

likewise his wonderful way of working

upon it, by his Holy Spirit, which pro

ceeding from him, the Head, is diffused

into the whole Body, and into every Part

and Member of it : By this the whole is

preserv'd, strengthen d, increas'd5 and by

this every particular Member is nourish'd,

quickend, excited, and enabl'd to perform

all the Functions of the new and spiritual

Life, which hejiath put into it. By this

his Holy Spirit, as it is administred in the

Sacrament of Baptism, we are inserted in

to his Body, and made Members of it, For

by one Spirit we are all baptized into one

Body, 1 Cor. xii. 13. andso are Members of

his Body, of his Flesh, and of his Bones,

Eph. v. 30. And by the same Spirit ad

ministred in the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper, we are strengthens and refrefh'd;

For hereby we being many, are one Bread and

one Body, for we are all partakers of that

one Bread, the Staffand Support ofoar spi

ritual Life, 1 Cor. x. 17. And therefore

it
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Vol.III.it is no wonder that Christ takes so great

wvw Care of his Church, seeing it is so nearly

related, so intimately united to him, that

it is his Body, yea so his Body, that it is

his if? his Fulness, that whereby

he is full and compleat, which otherwise

he would not be, no more than an Head

is without a Body, although in himself he

filleth all in all. In himself, absolutely

considered, dwelleth the Fulness of the

Godhead bodily 5 but considered as Head

ofthe Church, without that he would not

be perfect, for he would want a Body, and

so could not be properly an Head. And

therefore the Apostle here truly calls the

Church his Fulness, or Compliment : But

least this should seem to derogate from the

Fulness that he hath in himself, he calls it

the Fulness of him that filleth all in all.

Which as it is the highest Encomium that

can be given of the Church, so it is the

Ground also of all the great things that

Christ hath done, and is still doing in Hea

ven for it 5 where he is Head'over allthingt

to the Church, which is his Body, the Ful

ness of him that filleth all in all.

These things may seem, perhaps to some,

to be Matters only of Theory and Specula

tion $ but if duly considered, they will be

found to have as great Influence upon our

Minds and Actions, as any Articles of

our
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cur Faith whatsoever. For is Christ our Serm.

Saviour exalted at the Right Hand ofGod? V1IL

Are all things put under his Feet ? What

a glorious? What a mighty Saviour then

have we now in Heaven ? How well may

we believe, and trust on him for all things

necessary for our Salvation? For, Who is

he that condemneth .<? It is Christ that died,

yea rather that is risen again, who is even

at the Right HandofGod, who also maketb

Intercession for us, Rom. viii. 34. Who

Jhall separate us from the Love of Christ $

Shall Tribulation, or Distress, or Persecuti

on, or Famine, or Nakedness, or Peril, or

Sword? All these things are conquered by

Christ our Saviour: Naji, in allthese things

we our selves too aremore than Conquerours

through him that loved us, ver. 35, 37.

What then can impede or hinderour Sal

vation by him? Can Men, or Angels, or

Devils themselves ? They are all under

our Saviour's Feet, and cannot so much as

stir without him. And therefore we may

defie them all, and say with the Apostle,

lampersuaded, that neither 'Death, nor Life,

nor Angels, nor Principalities, nor Powers,

nor things present, nor things to come, nor

Height, hor Depth, nor any other Creature,

Jhall be able to separate usfrom the Love of

God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord,

ver. 38, 39.
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Vol.III. Is Christ given to be Head overall things

\^v»~- to the Church? How then can the Gates

of Hell ever prevail against it? Or against

any one sound Member of it ? What can

we want, what need We feat, who have

him that hath all things under him, always

ready to supply and help us? What can

he not do for us that he will ? And what

will he not do for us that he can ? He that

is Head over all things, he can do all

things for us 5 he can subdue all things un

der us 5 he can give all things to us 5 he

can prevent all things from doing us any

Harm5 and he can make all things work

together for Good. And he that is Head

over all things to the Church, we may be

sure will do all he can for us : That be

ing the End of his being exalted over all

things, that he may dispose of all things,

so as will best conduce to our Happiness

and Salvation by him. And we may well

be confident, that he will fully answer

the End of his Exaltation in Heaven,

where he always sits upon the Throne of

Grace, ready to receive the Petitions we

put up to God, in his Name, and to fee

they be granted according to the Promise

which he made us, when he was upon

Earth, saying, Whatsoeverye shall ajk the

Father in my Name, he willgive ityou, Joh.

xvi. 23.
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Is the Church the Body of Christ, the Serif].

Fulness of him that filleth allin all? What Vllfe

Love arid Cafe then must Christ needs have -^v^

for his Church, nourishing and cherishing

it even as his Own Flesh ? And whatLove

should all. the Members of the Church

have for him, as well as for one another?

What Care to serve, honour and obey him >

How soberly, how righteoufly, how god

ly mould they live, who are so nearly re

lated to 'him, that is Headovet all things

in theWorld? And who would not be in the

Number of them ?

God grant that all here present may be

so, that we may all be realMembers of

that Body, of which Chrifl is Head,

and live accordingly, that we may he

influenced, direBed, strengthened, go

verned, and protested continually by

his Power and Spirit 5 that we may

always do thofethings that please himt

andso always live under his particu- '. \

lar Care and ConduEl 5 Who bath all

things put under his Feet ; and is gi

ven t9 be Head over all things to the

Church, which is his Body, the Fulness

ofhim thatfilleth all in all; andliveth

and reigneth with the Father and the

Holy Ghoft, everoneGod, Worldwith

out end* -

S S E R-
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SERMON IX-

" , i ' •——-

■

Christ is our Lord and

Master.

John XIII. 13. .

Ye cull me Master, and Lord : and

' . 'je say well, for sol am.

We M in ^'/l S HAT Jesus Christ is our Lord

Wtrdi own . '.^ ■ and Mafter, weallacknowledge:

*f*««r" V 1 We acknowledge it in our daily

Lord. Prayers: We acknowledge it in

the Hymns and Praises that we offer up to

God: We acknowledge, it every time we

Repeat the Apostle's Creed : We acknow

ledge it in our commonDiscoursei We sel

dom speak ofCbjjift to one another, but we

call him our Lord. And so we all acknow-

. . v -\ ledge
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ledge him to be so with oar Mouths : But I Serin,

fear there ate but few who do it in their IX*

Hearts : But few who duly consider what (✓y^

they say, when they call Christ theirLord 5

but speak it only as a Word of Course,

which they have accustomed themselves

to, and therefore repeat it over and over

again, without ever considering the true

Meaning and Purport of it. For if they

did that j if, whensoever Men speak of

Christ as their Lord and Master, they

really thought and believed him to be so,

they could not but take more Care than

they commonly do, to please and honour

him, and to carry themselves a9 his Ser

vants, through the whole Course of their

Life. But the plain Truth is, we serve

this as we do the other Articles of out

Faith, we own it in general to be true 5

but never make any particular Application

of it to our selves, and so are no way af

fected with it : But notwithstanding our

Profession to believe it, we live as if it were

not so. Whereas, if we lived with a con

stant Belief and Sense of this, upon our

Minds, that Christ is our Master and'Lordt

we should always look upon our selves as

bound in Duty and Conscience to do the

Works that he hath set us, and to act accor

ding to the Rulesand Laws which he hath

prescribed to us. And hence it is, that he

S 2 him-
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Vol.IH. h/inself here puts his Disciples (and us a-

wv*« mong the rest) in Mind of this great

v. , ... Truth, assuring them of it, with his own

Mouth , sa ying, Ye call me Master and Lord,

andye fay well, forso I am. Whereby he

gave them to understand, that when they

called him Lord or Master, as they usual

ly did when they spoke tp him, or to o-

thers of him, he would not have them do

it, only out of Complement or Flattery ;

nor think by that Title, they gave him

more Respect than what was due to him ;

but he would have them know and remem

ber, that they said well and truly, when

soever they called him so^ for that he real

ly was, and is their Lord and Mbfier.

Neither did he say this only for their sakes

to whom he spake it 5 but for ours also,

for whose sake it is recorded, that we may

take Notice of the Relation we stand in,

to him, and behave our selves according

ly- ,

Which therefore, that we may, for the j

future, do, waving the Occasion of the

Words, till afterwards, when it will come

in Course to be considered, we shall ob

serve, First, in what Sen se Jesus Christ is

our Lord and Mastery and then, what Ob- j

ligations this Relationto him lays upon us,

and what Use and Improvement is to be

made of it.
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As for the first, Nothing is more plain Serrnv

and certain from the HolyScriptures, than IX.

that Jesus ,Christ is Lord, in the highest >r>r>-,

and roost proper Sense of the Word. He christ is

is sometimes called, The LordJesus. They^jfjf^

foundnot the Body of the Lord jesus, saith supreme

St. Luke, xxiv. 3. All the tithe that the G*L

LordJesus went in and out amongus, saith

St. Peter, Acts il 21. And St. Stephen,

LordJesus, receive my Spirit, Actsvii. 59.:

Sometime he is called the Lord Christ, as

where S. Paulsaith, Teservethe LordChrijt,

Col. iii, 24. Sometime, The Lord Jesiis.

Christy as, Believe in the Lordjesus Chrijt,

Acts xvi, 21. Sometime, Christ Jesus the

Lord: Asye have receivedChrist Jesus the-

Lordy Col. ii. 6. Sometimes, yea very

often, he is called, absolutely, The Lord,1

without the Addition of any other Name'

or Title, as where it is written, Andwhen

the Lordsaw her, Lukevii. 13. And, They

have taken away the Lord out of the Sepul

chre, John xx. 2. And Mary Magdalene

toldthe Disciples, thatshehadseenthe Lordt\

John xx. 18. Yea the very Angels give

him this Title, Come, saith the Angel,/?* ,

the Place'where the Lord lay, Matt. xxyijf.J

6. Neither do Men and Angels only, but

the insallible Spirit of God, hirsifelf calls' •

Chrijft, The Lord, all along in his Holy

Oracles ; especially in the New Testamenr,

5 3 where-
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Vol.1 II. wheresoever there is mention made of the

wv*v- Lord, in general, it is always meant of

the Lord Christ, even in such places also

which are quoted out of the Old Testa-r

V . ment as well as other, as might easily be

shewn : And in the Old Testament itself,

this great Name is very often given to

God the Son, as well as to the Father 5

and can be understood of no other than

the Lord Jesus, as where he is called.

The Lord our Righteousness, Jer, xxiii. 6,

Where God saith, That hewillsavebisPeo-

fie by the Lord their God, Hos. i. 7. where

Daniel beseeches h God to hear bis Praysr,

for the Lord's Jake, chap, ix, 17. Yea,

wheresoever it is said in the Prophets,

Thus faith the Lord, it is always to 'be

understood ofthe Lord Christ 5, for it was

his Spirit 'that was in the Prophets, as

St, Peter assures us from him, 1 Pet. i. 1 1,

But here we must observe, That the

Hebrew word which the Greek Interpreters

generally translate Ku'e*>r> we, The LO KB,

in great Letters :, the word, I say, in the

Original is nm, the incommunicable

N^me of the Divine Essence, proper and

peculiar only to the true God, and to Je

sus Christ only as such, as he is the eter

nal Son of God, of the same individual

Essence with the Father. For as such, all

things were made by him, all things de

pend
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pend upon him, all things have their Be-Sferbii- '

ing, or subsist continually in him; and IX.

therefore, all things must needs be entire-* ^V^-{

ly under his Dominionand Lordfliip. Aqdt

he doth whatsoever hepleaseth inHeavea.

and Earth, making all things in thek-.sew

veral Places, and according to their seve->

ral Abilities, to serve him, the supreme

Lord, the universal Governor ofthe wholtf

World. .

But besides this his Original and Essearf*r# *

tial Title to absolute Dominion over alK^fsf*

things, as he b God, he hath another aH&»w«r..

so as he is EmmanueI, God-man, and there*

fore Jesus, or the Saviour of Mankinds,

For, as such, he is appointed Heir of alk

things, Heb. i. 2 . He is Lordof Lords, and

King ofKings, .1 Tim.vi. 15. Rev. xix. 16h

Psal. cxxxvi. 3. He is the Lordofthe wholes

Earth, Josh. hi. 11, i3.Psal.xcvii.5. Zech.

iv. 14. 'chap. vi. 5. Mich. iv. 13. He

hath the Heathengiven himfor his Inbfrrvd

tance, and the utmostParts ofthe Earthfsr)

his Pojfejfion, Psal.ii.8. He hath Dominion,

alsofrom Sea to Sea, andfrom the River't^i -

the ends of the Earth, Psal. lxxii. 8. H©.

hath given him Dominion and Glory, andI ds-

Kingdom, tbat all People, Nationsand Lan

guages, shouldserve him : His Dominion is*

aneverlaftmg Dominion, whichJhall notp~ass\.

away, and his Kingdom that which shall.

S 4 not

/
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VolJII. not be destroyed, Dan.vii. 14. He reigns

vrV*s-' over the House of Jacob for ever, and of

his Kingdom there shall be no end, Luke i.

33. He is Lord of all, Acts x. 36. and 0-

ver all, Rom. x. 1 He hath oB Power

given him in Heaven and in Earth, Matt,

xxviii. 18. He hath Authority given him

to execute Judgment also, becauje he is the

SonofMan,Joh.v.ij. For the Fatherjudg-

eth no Man, but hath committed all Judg

ment unto the Son, ver. 2 3 . And hath given

., y, aO things into his Hand, John xifi. 3. He

.- * hath set him at his own right Handin the

heavenly Places, far above all Principality,

and Power, and Might, andDominion^ and

every Name that is named, not only in this

World, but also in that which is to come \

and hath put all things under his Feet, and

gavehim to be the Headover allthings to the

Church, Eph. i. 20, 21, 2 2. 1 Cor.xv. 27.

In (horf, feeing he being in the Form of

God, thought it no robbery to be equal with

Gad, and yet took upon him the Form of a.

Servant, andbecame obedient unto Dedtb,

even the Death ofthe Crofs : Therefore God

also hath highly exalted him, and given

him a Name which is above every Name,

that at the Name ofJesus every Kneeshould

bow, of things in Heaven, and things in

Earth, andthings under the Earths andthat

every Tongueshouldconfess, thatjefw Chrijl
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£s Lord, to theglory ofXjodthe Father, Phil. Serm.

ii. 9, 10, 11. For to this end, Christ both IX. '

died, and rofe, and revived, that he might '*s*v~\J

he Lord both of the Dead and Livings

Rom. xiv. 9. ■ . to

I thought good to lay all these places

of Holy Scripture together, that we may

at one View behold what we ought to be

lieve concerning Our Blessed Saviour's Au

thority and Dominion : What a mighty

Lord he is, how sar his Dominion reach-

eth, and how long it lasts. For here we

see, that he is the Lord ofthe wholeEarth,

and of all the Kingdoms and Nations that

are on it : That all the Kings and Princes

there, how absolute soever they may be,

in respect ofone another, or of their own

respective Subjects, they are all subject to '

the Lord Jesus, and hold their Kingdoms

and Principalities under him : That he

executeth Judgment upon the Sons of

Men, and doth what he pleaseth with eve

ry one of them: That his Jurisdiction

is not confined to the Earth, but extends

itself as sar as Heaven, and to the utmost

bounds of the whole Creation : That he

is exalted above, sar above Angels, Arch

angels, and all the Powers of the other

World, as well as this : That all this su

preme Authority is committed by God the

father to him, as he is the Son of Man,

and
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Vol.111, and because he is so : That all things are

WOT**- thus made subject to him, because, as he

was the Son of Man, he became obedient

even to the Death of the Gross, and by

that means merited, or deserved, it at the

Hands ofGod : That the great End where

fore he is thus given to be the Head or siir

preme Governour over all things, wasfor

the fakeof the Church, that he might or

der and dispose of all things that happen

by God's general Providence, so as to make

them work together for the good of his

Church, and ofevery particular Member

of it : That all the Creatures in Heaven

and Earth, are therefore bound to acknow

ledge that Jesus Christ is the Lord, and

that this is highly for the Glory of God

the Father : And that this his Dominion

and Power shall be continually exercised

to the end of the World, when his Ene

mies being all destroyed, and his Saints

made perfect in Glory, so that there will

be no more occasion for the Exercise of

any such Authority, he shall then deliver

tip the Kingdom to God and the Father^

I Cor. xv. 24. As he is the Son of Man,

he will deliver it up to God5 as he is the

Son of God, he will deliver it up unto

the Father 5 yet so,' that he himself also

ihall reign as King and Lord for ever.
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By this we may fee, how great a Lord Serm.

Jesus Christ is 5 so great, that the greatest IX.

Lords and Princes upon Earth are infinite-

ly more inferiour and subject unto him, christ*

than their meanest Subjects and Servants x^S'^s

are to them : Insomuch that in compari- Lords.

son of him, all must acknowledge, as we

do in the Eucharistical Hymn, That he

only is the Lord : And all the Creatures

in Heaven and Earth, are bound to own

him for their Lord and Master. But Man

kind in general, and particularly we, and

all the Members ofhisChurch, have ano

ther, and more special Obligation upon

us to do it: Forasmuch as when we were

fold under Sin, and therefore subject to the

Wrath of God, the Lord Jesus was pleased

to purchase and redeem us to himself, on

purpose that he might be our Lord and

Master, and we his Subjects and Servants

in the strictest fense that could be 1 For

it is written, that be purchased his Church

with his own Blood, Actsxx. 28. We are

redeemed from our vain Conversation with

the precious Blood of Christ, as of a Lamb

without blemish andwithoutspot, 1 Pet.i.18.

the Wrath to come, iTheis.i.io. Where-

-fnrw
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VoUIT. sore we being thus bought with a Price,

w^v^ we are none of our own, i Cor. vi. 19. but

we are wholly his who bought us, his Lot,

his Flock, his Purchase, his Inheritance*

? " his Saints, his Servants, his Elect, his

. . n4jD, his Treasure, his special or pecu

liar People, as the Children of Israel are

called, Exod.xix. 5. And so are all the

true Israel of God, they are a chofen Ge

neration, aroyalPrie/lhood, anholy Nation,

a peculiar People, (1 Pet. ii. o.) unto him,

and he is in a peculiar manner their Lord

and Master. He exerciseth a peculiar Qq-

vernment over them, aud takes special care

of them above all People: He having re

deemed them to himself, as their great

Lord and Patron, he nourisheth and main

tains them at his own cost and charges :

He supplies them with all things necessary

both for Life and Godliness : He feeds

them often at his own Table: He appoints

them all their several Places and Stations

in the World, where they may do him

best Service : He gives them every one

work to do, and calls them to account how

they do it: He defends them from all

their Enemies, and suffers none to do

them hurt : He blessethand sanctifieth all

Occurrences to them, so as to make all

things work together for their good. If

they happen to go astray, he, one way or

1 other,
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other, brings them back again, to mind Serm.

the business that he hath set them: If IX.

they offend, as they often do, his and ✓VNJl

their heavenly Father, he makes Atone

ment and Reconciliation for them. If

their Hearts be broken, or their Conscien

ces wounded for their Sins, he binds them

up, and heals them again, so as to make

» them sounder than they were before. If

1 they be infirm and weak, not able to do

the Work* he employs them in, he re-

freflieth, he animates, he strengthensthem

with his Grace and Holy Spirit in the in

ner Man, so that they can do all things

through Christ that strengthens them. In

short, he gives them whatsoever they have 5

he supplies them with whatsoever they

want5 he directs and assists them in what

soever they do. And when their Day is

spent, and their Work done, he gives

them great Recompence of Reward, say

ing to every one ofthem, Welldone roodand

faithful Servant, enter thou into the soy of

thy Lord, Matt. xxv. 71.

The Joy ofthy Lord: APhrase much to be christ «

observed. For hereby he puts us in Mind, Lord « *»

that he is not only a Lord in generals but ^f?"^.

that he is our Lord, and the Lord ofeve- ntrai, so

ry one of us in particular. And that we JJf"efn^

ought to look upon him as such. And sojorttafo

his People have always done. In the Old

Testa-
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VoLIH. Testament, they did not only call him

1/-VN- riVf The Lord, but also to Our Lord t,

„ ,, as David sa id, O Lord our Lord, how exceU

lent is thy Name in all the Earth, Psal.viii.

1. And •'jim My Lord, as David again, The

Lordsaid untomy Lord,Jit thou onmy Right

Hand, Psal. ex. 1. And Daniel, And

now, 0 our God, hearthe Prayer of thy Ser

vant, 'Tvxypzh for my Lord's sake, as the*

Words may berender'd, Dan. ix. 17. And

so in the New Testament, when the A-

postles, Disciples, or such as believed in

him, spake of him, with Relation to the

Church in general, they usually call him,

as we do in our publick Prayers, Jesus

Christ our Lord, as being the Lord of the

whole Church, and of all the Members of

it alike5 but when they speak of him, e-

very one with Relation to himself, every

one appropriates him, as it were to him

self, and calls him His Lord, in particular.

Whence is this to me, saith Elizabeth, that

the Mother ofmy Lord is cometo me, Luk.i.

43. They have taken away my Lord, saith

Mary Magdalane, John xx. 13. Thomas

answeredandsaidunto him, my Lordand my

God, ver. 28. And St. Paul, I count all

things but loss, for the Excellency of the

'. ; KnowledgeofChristJesus my Lord, Ptiih iii.

. + 8. Ancl so we all may 5 or rather, so we

ought all to do. Jt is hot enough for me

.. " to
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to acknowledge Christ to be the Lord ofSerm.

all Believers in general 5 but I must look IX.

upon him as my Lord and my Master, in v/.v\J

a particular manner. And so ought every

one of us to do. He tastedDeathfor eve

ry one of us', Heb. ii. 9. And everyone of

us is baptized into his Death, and we then

covenanted with him, and promised every

one of us to be his Servant, and to own

him for our Lord and Master : Which

therefore we are every one bound to do all

our Life long. I say, All our Life long:

For it is not enough for us to acknowledge

it in general, or to think of it only now

and then 5 but we ought to 1ive with a firm

Belief, and with a constant Sense of this

upon our Minds, that Jesus Christ is o r

Lord andPatron, our Master and Cover-

nour 5 and that we are always at his Ser

vice, under his Command, en ri rely sub

ject to his Will and Pleasure. He may do

with us what he will, and we cannot g un-

say it : He may command us what he pleases,

and we are bound to do it. Neither must

we look upon him as our Lord only at a

Distance, but as one that is always present

with us, wheresoever we sre, and takes

Notice ofevery thing we do; intending to

reward or punish us, according as we do, S .»

or do not what he commands, and so as he

commands it to be done. Especially w'heri

we
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Vol.III. we are at Church, we are then to look up*

\s~v^" on ourselves as in the House ofour Lord,

where he himselfassures us, he is specially

present, saying, Where two or three are ga

thered'together in my Namet there am I in

the midft of them, Matt, xviii. 20. But a-

boveall, while we are at his Holy Table,

where every thing hath the nearest Rela

tion to him that can be upon Earth. The

Table it self is, the Table of the Lord,

1 Cor. x.2 1. The Bread which we there eat,

is the Body of the Lord, ch. xi. 29. The

Cupwe there drink, is the Cup ofthe Lord,

cb. x. 21. The whole Feast is called The

Supper ofthe Lord, ch. xi. 20. Ofour Lord

and Master Christ. And therefore all the

while that we are there, we should carry

our selves with that Reverence and godly

Fear, which becometh Servants in the Pre

sence os their Lord, their Mighty, their

Almighty Lord, the Lord of the whole

World.

Could we keep this great Truth thus al

ways fixed upon our Minds, it would be of

mighty Use and Advantage to us, through

the whole Course of our Lives. As 1 pro

mised to (hew in the next Place, and may

easily do it. . , • ,. ,

■Mast tut For which purpose we may first take No-

*>ont£fr'ft tice that one great Reason, wherefore so

Snkur many of those who profess the Gospel of

Christ,
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Christ, take no Care to live according to Serm.

the Rules prescribed in it, is, because they JX.

look upon Christonly as their Saviour, not ^vvj

as their Lordand Master. They have been but forget

taught, and accordingly believe, as they ^ hf*.

ought, that Jesus Christ is the Saviour of

the World, that he died for them, and was

thereby a Propitiation for their Sins, and

not for theirs only, but for the Sins of the

whole World, 1 John ii. 1, 2. And there

fore they hope that he will save them from

the Wrath of God, and from all the Pu

nishments which are due unto them for

their Sins. And this is all that Men ge

nerally expect from Christ their Saviour.

And it is true, they have all the Reason

that can be to expect it from him, if they

do but observe what he hath appointed, in

order thereunto. But this they seldom do,

upon this Accouut, because looking upon

Christ only under the Notion of their Sa

viour, Mediator and Advocate, to make

Atonement for their Sins, they are apt

to be secure, and take no further Care of

doing what he hath appointed and com

manded, in order to thejir . obtaining Par

don and Salvation by him. Whereas if

they would look upon Christ as their Lord

as well as Saviour, their Master as well as

their Redeemer, and therefore their Lord

and Master, because their Saviour and Re-

T deemer,
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Vol.I II. deemer, as I have shewn he is, they would

t/VNJ then fee themselves as muchoblig'd to obey

his Laws, as they are concerned to believe

his Promises : And be as fearful to offend

him, as they are desirous to be saved by

him. There is no Temptation they can

be under, there is no Duty they can set a-

bout, there is no Place, no Employment,

no Condition or Circumstance of Life they

can be in, but this, if duly considered,

would be a Check upon them, and help to

keep them within their Line. But I shall

instance only in such uses, which the Holy

Scripture directs us to make of this great

Truth, that the Lord Jesus is our Lord

and Master.

We ought l shall begin with that Use which our

tlehimi* Lord hinjself makes of it in this Place.

Utyaj cur He, after his last Supper, condescended so

Urd. sar as to wash his Disciples Feet. But when

he cameto S/mot?, Simon said to him, Lord,

dcjlthon wassh my Feet £ ver. 6. Our Lord,

among other things, answered, If I wash

thee not, thou haft no part with me. Upon

which Simon Peter said, Lord, not my Feet

only, bid also my Hands andmy Head, v.cj.

where we may observe, that when St Pe-

ter spoke to him, he still called him Lord.

From whence our Lord seems ro take the

Occasion of uttering these Words : Te call

me Master and Lord, andyefay well, for
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se I am. And then he adds, If I then, your Serm.

Lord and Master, have waftedyour Feet, IX.

ye also ought to xpasshone anothers Feet. For ^VNJ

Ihave givenyouan Example, thatyeshould

do as 1 have done toyou. Verily, verily, I

fay untoyou, the Servant is notgreater than

his Lord, neither he that is sent, greater

than he that sent him, ver. 14, 15, 16.

His washing his Disciples Feet, was a great

Instance of his Kindness to them, and

likewise of his Humility and Condescen

sion. This therefore is the use that he

himself did, and would have us to make of

this Doctrine, that seeing he is our great

Lord and Master ^ and yet he stooped so

low, as to do such a mean Office for his

Disciples -0 we who are his Disciples and

his Servants, mould think nothing too

mean, nothing too low, that we can pos

sibly do for one another. And this is that

Vertue wherein he would have us, in an

especial manner, to follow his Example.

Learn of me, saith he, for I am meek and

lowly in Heart, Matt. xi. 29. And it is ve

ry observable, that he would have us learn

Meekness and Patience, as well as Humili

ty of him, upon this Account, because

he is our Lord. The Disciple, saith he, is

not above his Mafter, nor the Servantabove

his Lord. It is enoughfor the Disciple that

he be as his Mafler, and the Servant as his

T 2 Lord,
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Vol.III. Lord, If they have called the Master of

V>^~ the House Belzebub, how much more jhall

. they call them ofhis Houshold, Matt. x. 24,

25. This is a Thing he would have them

take special Notice of, so as to keep it al

ways in their Minds. Remember, faith

he, the Wordthat 1said untoyou, The Ser

vant is not greater than the Lord. If they

have persecutedme, they -will also persecute

you. If they have kept my Saying, they

will keepyours also, John xv. 20. And ve

rily, if our Lord Jesus was reproached,

afflicted, persecuted as he was while he

lived on Earth, it is no wonder if we be

so too. For how can we, his Servants,

expect to sare better in the World, than

he our great Lord and Master did ? And

if be, for our sake, underwent all that

was laid upon him, with so much Patience

and Meekness, that when he was reviled,

he reviled not again ^ when he suffered, he

threatned not, but committedhimselfto him

thatjudgeth righteoufly, 1 Pet. ii. 23. What

Cause have we patiently to submit to what

soever God, for his sake, shall see good to

lay upon us, without being discomposed

in our selves, or disturbed and vexed at

the Instruments of it ? How well might

the Apostles fay, TheS rvant of the Lord,

the Lord Jesus, must not strive, but begen

tle unto all Men, apt to teach, patient,

2 Tim.
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2 Tim.iL 24. For otherwise he would be Serm.

sar from carrying himself as the Servant IX. '

of such a Lord, and sar from doing him s~v~\i

any Service : For they that cause Divisionsy

ferve not the Lord Jesus Christ, but their

own Bellies, Rom. xvi. 18. Hence also,

they who have Servants under them, re-

membringthat they have so great a Master

above them, should learn to be as just and

equitable unto their Servants, as they

desire their Master should be kind and mer

ciful unto them. This is the Use which •

the Apostle makes of this Doctrine, fay- .

ing, Masters, give untoyour Servants that

which is jujl and equal, knowing thatye also

have a Master in Heaven, Col. iv. 1.

But that which I would chiefly put you ffplefe*

in mind of at present, is the Duty which chm t»

you owe to Christ, as he is your Lord: For all™"£S

J r 1 ' • 1 u j M* Pit

as inch you are certainly bound to carry fons.

your selves towards him, as becomes his

Servants in all respects. For, First, Is

Christ your Lord ? Then you must pre

fer and love him above all Things and

Persons upon Earth : Forasmuch as there

is no Thing, nor Person upon Earth, that

hath so much Authority over you, as he

hath, nor that expressetli so much Love

and Kindness to you as he doth. It was

he that lovec} you, so as to give himself

for you, on purpose to redeem you to him-

T 3 self:
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Vol.HI. self : It was he that delivered you from

\s~r^> the Bondage of Corruption, into the glo

rious Liberty of the Children of God : It

was he that purchased all manner of Bles

sings for you, with the Price of his own

Blood j and it is he who conferreth them

upon you, and continues them to you j

so that whatsoever good thing you have,

whatsoever Blefling or Mercy you receive

from the Hands of God, you are beholden

unto Christ for it, and hold it only during

the Will and Pleasure of him, your Lord

and Master. For, as God would never

have been merciful to you at all, unless

Christ had died, so he would not continue

any Mercy to you, unless Christ your

Lord continued to make Intercession for

you. What infinite cause then have you

to love and value him above all things,

without whom you could have nothing to

love or value ? Hence it is that our Lord

himself saith, He thatloveth Father or Mo*

ther more than me, is not worthy of me 5

and he that loveth Son or Daughter more

than me, is not worthy of me, Matth. x. 3 7,

Whereby he gives us to understand, that

he who loves any thing as much, or more

than him, is not worthy to be his Servant,

or to call him Lord: And therefore we

may truly say with the Apostle, Ifany

Man love not the Lord, the Lord Jesus

Christ,
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Chrijl, let him be Anathema, Maran-atha Serm.

1, Cor. xvi. 22. But Grace ftall be with IX.

all them, that love our Lord Jejus Chrijl in ^v^J

sincerity, Eph. vi. 24

Again, Is Christ your Lord? What cms to

Honour and respect then ought you to

shew him upon all occasions ? Far more quaiiy

than you do to any Creature5 yea, the^^*

same that you give to the Creator him

self : For the Father judgeth no Man, but

hath committed all Judgment to the Son,

(and so hath made him Lord of all things)

that all should honour the Son even as they

honour the'Father, Joh.v. 22, 23. All, not

only Men, but Angels:, Vox God hathgiven

him a Name, that is above every Name, that

at the Name ofJesus every- Knee should bow

ofthings in Heaven, andthings in the Earth,

and things under the Earth, Phil, ii, 10.

And when he bringeth in the First-begot

ten into the World, he saith, And let all •

the Angels of God worship him, Heb. i. 6.

And if the Angels themselves worihiphinij

how much more ought Me/i to do it > e-

fpecially they who own him to be their

Lord, and profess themselves to be his

humble Servants, as all here present do ?

Certainly, whensoever you meet with him,

you ought to lriew him all the Respect

which is due to so great a Lord, all the

while that you are in his presence, as you

T 4 . always
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Vol.III. always are in a special manner, when ye

i/*V>J meet together in his Name : For he hira-r

self hath said, Where two or three arega

thered together in my Name, there am L in

the midst ofthem, Matth. xviii. 20. Where

fore, we being here met together in his

Name, we may be confident that he is in

the midst of us5 more confident, than if

we saw him with our Eyes : Forasmuch

as we have his word for it, who cannot

Jye, nor err, as our Senses often do. But

is our Lord here present? Is he in the

midst of us, How gravely then, how

modestly, how humbly, how reverently

Ihould we carry our selves before him?

Let us but remember, that our Lord is

with us wheresoever we meet together in

his Name, and we lhall need no other Ar

gument to perswade us to worship him

with Reverence and goldly Fear.

Christ as Moreover, is Christ your Lord ? Then

lord to be ye ought to obey him, and do whatsoever

. he commands you. This is no more than

what ye expect, from your Servants, even

to do what you bid them 5 and they are

bound by their Covenants to do it. How

much more are you bound to observe what

your Lord and Master, the Sovereign of

all the WOrld, requires of ,you? Betides

all other Considerations, this very Relation

you stand in jo him, obligeth you to it.
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So that it is in vain, it is absurd to pre- Serm.

tend that he is your Lord, and yet not to IX.

obey him : As he himself argues, saying, ^v^-*

Why callye me Lord, Lord, and do notthe

things which Ifay, Luk.vi. 46. implying,

That they who will not observe his Laws,

ought not to call him Lord : For though

they profess he is so with their Mouths, in

Works they deny it, and in effect say, We

-will not have this Man rule over us.

But 1 hope better things of you 5 and A ST1?*'

that, as ye own Christ to be your Lord, 'Uws 'f

ye are ready to shew it, by doing whatso- Christ.

ever he hath commanded, so soon as it is

madeknown to you. Wherefore, that you

may not pretend ignorance, I shall, in his

Name and Presence, put you in mind of

what he would have you all do 5 and that

it may come with the more force upon

you, I shall instance only in such things

as he himself was pleased to utter with

hisown Mouth, when he was upon Earth.

Be it known therefore to you, That Jesus

Christ, your Lord and Master, commands

you all to repent, and believa the Go

spel, Mark i. 15. to believe in God, andto

believe also in him, John xiv. 1. to love the

Lordyour Godwith allyour Heart, with al!

your Soul, and with allyour Mind, Matt,

xxii. 37. not to fear them which kill the

$odyy but are notable to kill theSoul 5 but

rather
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VoLHI. rather to fear him which is able to defimy

WV> h»th Soul and Body in Hell, Matt. x. 28.

v • always to pray to God, Luk. xviii. 1. and,

whenye pray, tofay, Our Father which art

in Heaven, &ic. Luke xi. q. To seek the

Kingdom of God, and his Righteousness, in

the nrst place, and to take no thought for

the morrow, Matt. vi. 95, 54. to be mer

ciful asyour Father is fnerciful, Luk.vi.36.

andperfeB, asyour Father which is in Hea

ven is perfeB, Matt. v. 48. to beware of

a - false Prophets, which come to you in Sheeps

• , Ctoathing, but inwardly they are Ravening

Wolves, Math. vii. 15. to do tint0 all Men

as you would have them to do to yon, ver.

1 2. to give Alms ofsuch things asye have,

er as much asye are able, Luke xi. 41.- to

take heed, and beware of Covetousness, . 1ch;

xii. 15. to love one another, as he hath lo

vedyou, John xiii. 34, chap. xv. 12. to

loveyour Enemies, toJrlefs them that eurse

you, to do goodto them.that hateyoui to pray

for them that defpitefully useyou, andperse

cuteyou, Mat. v. 44. to take his Tokeupon

you, andto learn of him to bemeek and lowly

in Heart, Matth. xi. 2 9. to celebrate the

Sacrament which he inftitutedat his lafl Sup

per, in remembrance of him, Luk. xxii. 19.

to take heed, left at any time your Hearts

heover-charged with Surfeiting, andDrun

kenness, andCares ofthis life, Luk.xxi.34.

v.';-..t In
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In a word, he commands, thatyour Light Serm.

so jhine before Men, that they may see IX,

your good Works, and glorify your Father *^Y~>J

which is in Heaven, Matt. v. 16. These

are the express Commandmentsofthe Lord

Jesus, and unless you obey him in such

plain and necessary things as these are, you

may call him Lord and Master as often

as you please, but he will never own you

for his Servants or Disciples, neither have

ye any ground to expect Salvation from

him : For though he be the Author of

eternal Salvation, he is so only to them

who obey him, Hebr. v. 9. Matth. vii,

91.

Besides that, Is Christ our Lord ? Then

we are his Servants. So are all that are

called by him, and own him to be their

Lord : As the Apostle saith, He that is

called in the hard, being a Servant, is

Christ's Freeman 5 or rather is made free

by Christ, though not in respect of Men,

yet in respect of him, whose Service is

perfect Freedom: Likewise, he that is

called beingfree, is Chrift's Servant, 1 Cor.

vii. 22. Howsoever Free or Noble he

may be in respect of other Men, he is

still the Servant Of the Lord Christ, and

is bound to serve him, and him only 5

as the Colojfians did, to whom the same

Apostle saith, Te serve the Lord Christ,
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§

Vol.IIJ. Col. iii. 24. God grant, that the same

cvx, may be truly said of all here present,

WemuH But you'll say perhaps, What Service

rieh °wt can we ^o ^or ^o §reat a Lord as our

Bodies and Lord is > To that the Apostle answers in

stuit. general, where he saith, Te are not your

own, forye are bought with a Price: There

fore glorify God in your Body, and in your

Spirit, which are God's, 1 Cor. vi. 19, 26.

God, our Lord and Saviour, hath bought

us with a Price; and therefore we are not

our own, but his, wholly his ; both our

Body and our Spirit are his 5 and we should

glorify him in both. And that is the on

ly way whereby we can serve him, even

by setting forth his Honour and Glory in

the World 5 which therefore we are bound

to do as much as we can, by confessing

him before Men, and owning that he is

indeed our Lord and Master 5 by assert

ing and vindicating, against all gainsayers,

his Divine Power and Authority over us,

and all the World ; by waiting upon him

in his House, and at his Holy Table, when

soever he is pleased to call us 5 by wor

shipping and adoring him as our Lord

and our God, whensoever we come into

his special Presence 5 by celebrating and

praising his Glory, his Power, his Good

ness, and the wonderful Works that he

hath done for the Sons of Men, as we
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do all along in that Divine Hymn, We Serm.

praise thee, 0 God, we acknowledge thee to IX.

be the Lord-^ by putting up all our Pray-

ers to God the Father only in his Name,

and trusting on him alone for God's ac

ceptance of them 5 by comforting his dis

consolate, supporting his weak, and re

lieving his poor Members 5 by reproving

such as dishonour his Holy Name, and per-

swading as many as we can, to enter into

his Service, and glorifie him in the World,

by observing the Rules that he hath set us,

and doing all such good Works as he hath

prepared for us to walk in. In a Word,

as ever we desire to serve the Lord Christ,

we must do all we can to shine as Lights

in the World, so as to excel all of other

Professions in Piety, in justice, in Humi

lity, in Temperance, in Patience, inPuri-

ty, in Charity, in every thing that is com-

mendabJe and Praise-worthy.

By this means we shall {hew forth the We must

Venues and Praises of him, who hath^^&

called us out of Darkness into his marvel- aiim A-

lous Light, and so do him all the Service we SiottS-

can upon Earth. And verily, he being

our Lord and Mafter, we are all bound in

Duty and Conscience, thus to serve and

glorify him in every thing we do, accor

ding to that of the Apostle, Whetherye eat

or drink, or whatsoeverje do, do all to the
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VoLUL Glory of God, i Cor. x. 31. Andwhatfr

*»/~Y^~ ever ye do, in Word or Deed, do all in the

Name of the Lord Jesus, Col. iii. 17.

And that too, not only through the whole

Course of our Life, but when we be called

to it, in our Death also: For whether tee

live, we live unto the Lard , andwhether we

die, we die unto the Lord 5 whether we live

therefore or die, we are the Lord's, Rom.

xiv. 8. We are wholly his, and therefore

mould be wholly at his Devotion and Ser

vice. And to incourage us to it, let us

hear what our Lord himself saith, If any

Manserve me, let himfollow me 5 andwhere

lam, there fliall also my Servant be : If any

Manserve me, him will my Father honour,

John xii. 26. And what can we desire

more? What greater Happiness can we

have, than to live with our Lord himself,

in whose Presence is Fulness ofJoy? What

greater Honour than to be honoured by

him, whom all things in the World ho

nour? Yet, this Happiness, this Honour

have all they who serve the Lord Christ,

. in Truth and Sincerity of Heart. Which

, therefore God grant we may all for the

Future do.

WtareAc- \ am fure jt highly concerns us all to

forwr fer- do if. For, is Jesus Christ our Lord and

Dices to Master ? Then before he will one Day call

chnst. US tQ an Account, how we have served

him,
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him, and reward or punish us according Serns.

as we have, or have not done it as we IX.

ought. We may be confident of it 5 for he

himself hath said he will, and hath told

us withal, that they who serve him truly

and saithfully upon Earth, mail be ad

vanced to his Kingdom and Glory 5 but

that every idle and unprofitable Servant

(hall be cast into utter Darkness. Ani (

therefore we had need look about us, m&

make it the whole Study and Business of

our Lives, to do him all the Service we

can, to improve all those Opportunities

and Talents whichheputs intoour Hands,

for his Use, and to finish the Work which

he hath given us to do, even to glorifiehiru

upon Earth. Blejssed isthat Servant, whom

his Lord, when he cometh, shall find him

so doing.

SER-

I • ,
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SERMON X.

TheBlessed Estate ofthose

who believe in C h ri s t.

John XX. 29.

Jesus faith unto him, Thomasi be*

cause thou hash seen me, thou hash

believed. Blessed, are they that

have not seeny and yet have be-

sieved.

Alt the ht- 4 LL the Holy' Scriptures being

tureTare l_\ givenby Divine Inspiration, may

thelrades s~\ truly, upon that Account, be

$fGoi. A- called, The Oracles ofGod. But

so mtich os them as was spoken by Christ,

when he was upon Earth, hath another

great
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great Title also unto that Name, in that it Serm.

was not only inspired or dictated by the X.

Spirit, but uttered also by the Mouth of .-orsv

God himself. For so was every thing that

he spoke. It was spoken by God himself,

with his own,- though an humane Mouth.

And therefore it is no wonder, that so

much Wisdom and Goodness, as well as

Truth, appears in all his Sayings, more

than in any other whatsoever 5 as might

easily be shewn in many respects. I shall

mention, at present, only one 5 which is,

That when he spoke, as he often did, only

upon some particular Occasion, he ordered

his Words so, that they were not only

proper and pertinent to that Occasion, but

likewise of constant and general use to all

Mankind, that all might be some way or

other edified by everything he said to any.

As when some told him of the Galileans,

whose Blood Pilate had mingled with'their

Sacrifice, he said, Suppofeye that these Gali

leans were Sinners above all the Galileans,

because they sufferedsuch things? Itellyou,

Nay. Which was sufficient for the pre

sent Purpose, to shew, that those Galileans

mould not be censured, or judged to be

greater Sinners, because they suffered more

than other. And then he adds, for the

perpetual Instruction of all Men, But ex

cept ye repent, ye shall all likewise perijh,

U Luke
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Vol.in. Luk. xiii. 3. When someasked him, Wbe-

w*"V>» ther it was lawful to give Tribute unto Ce-

v,' sari He, upon the Sight of a Piece of

Money current among them, with aCssar s

Head upon it, gave them a general Rule to

be observed, not only by them in this, but

by ail Men in every thing relating either

toGod or the King, laying, Render there

foreunto Cæsar, the things which areCæsar's,

and unto God, the things tjsat are God's,

Matt. xxii. 21. When he heard a certain

Woman crying out, and saying to him,

Blessed is the Womb that bare tbeet and

'the Paps which thou hasl sucked. He told

her and all others, who are rather to bee-

steemed happy, and how they may all be

come so, saying, Tea, rather blessed are

they that hear the Word ofGodand keep it,

Luk. xi. 28. The same may be observed

all along in the Gospels. Whatsoever our

Saviour said, though the Occasion of his

saying it was never so private and particu

lar $ yet he still said something or other

upon it, that was generally necessary for

all Mankind to know.

. This I have observed here, because it

will serve as a Key to open and expJain the

Words of my Text, spoken by our Lord,

upon a particular Occasion, which was

this : He being risen from the Dead, up

on the lirst Day of the Week, the lame
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Day at Evening, appeared to all his Ape- Serm.

ftles, except St. Thomas, who happened X.

not to be with them. The rest soon after -or-1

meeting with him, told him they had seen

the Lord. But he was so sar from belie

ving it, that he said, Except Ifliallsee, in his

Hands, the Print of theNails, and put my

Finger into the Print oftheNails, andthrift

my Hand into his Side, I trill not believe,

ver. 2 5. The Apostle little thought that

his Lord heard and knew what he said 5

as he most certainly did. For Eight Days

after appearing again to his Apostles, St.

Thomas also being with them, he singles ^

him out from among the rest, and bids

him try the Experiment, without which

he had said, that he would not believe,

saying to him, Reach hither thy Finger, and

behold my Hands 5 and reach hither thy

Hand, andthrujl it into my Side : andbenot

faithless, but believing, ver. 27. Which

St. Thomas having accordingly done, he

resently professed his Belief, by saying to

im, My Lard and my God. Whereupon

Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou

hastseen me, thou hast believed : Blessedare:

they that have not seen, andyet have be

lieved.

Where he first gives the Apostle a tacit

Reproof for his not believing without fee

ing 5 Because thouhostseen met thou hast be-

U a lievediy
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VoYMl.lieved^ implying, that this was not belie-

c/*vn. ving him or his other Apostles, but his own

Eyes. Which though it may be truly

call'd, as it is here, believing5 yet it is

such believing, as is of little Value with

Men, of less with God, in that it is not

grounded upon his Authority, but upon

a Man's own Senses. But having said this

to his Apostle, our Saviour, according to

his usual DivineManner, before spoken of,

turns his Discourse from him to all Man

kind, that all may know what that true

Faith is, which hath Blessedness entailed

upon it 5 and how blessed a thing it is to

believe those things which we never saw,

saying, Blejsed are they that have notseen,

and yet have believed. He speaks inde

finitely, not of believing only his Resur

rection, which gave him the Occasion of

saying it, but of believing in general,

whatsoever God hath revealed 5 and we

are therefore bound to believe, although

we never saw it, nor have any other

Ground to believe it, but only his Word.

7 his therefore is that which 1 (hall now

endeavour, by his Aflistance, to explain ;

not that the words themselves need any ex

plaining, for they areas plain as any words

can make them5 but that the truth con

tained inthemmay beset in such a Light,

that we may all see into the bottom of it,

and
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and thereby know how we may attain to Serm.

true Blessedness : For which purpose, we X.

(hall first consider what it is to believe v^vnj

things which we never saw, and what ne Ha-

ground we have to do it, and then where-

in they, who do so, are Blessed. As for

the First, I need not tell you, what it is

to believe in general 5 For you all know,

that we are said to believe a thing when we

do not doubt, but are fully perswaded of

it. This is the usual signification of the

Word, both in our common Conversation,

and likewise in theHoly Scriptures, where

Faith or Believing is commonly opposed

to Doubting: As where our Saviour faith

to. St. Veter> 0 thou of little Faith, where

fore didfl thou doubt £ Matth. xiv. 31. and

to all his Disciples, Ifye have faith, and

doubt not, chap. xxi. 21. And, if he shall

not doubt in hir Heart, but shall believe

that thofe things which he saith shall come

to pass, Mark xi. 23. He that doubteth,

saith St. Paul, is damnedifhe eat, because

he eateth not of faith, Rom. xiv. 23. To

the same purpose is that of St. James,

But let him ask in faith, nothing wavering,

or nothing doubting, as the word JWeipS-

(Atv®- signifies, Jac. i. 6. From all which

places, it appears, That according to the

Scripture, as well as common use of the

Word , Doubting is directly contrary

U 3 to
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VoUII. to Faith, or Believing, and that a Man

s-^v^ can be properly said to believe a thing

only so far as he doth not doubt, but is

fully perswaded of it in his own mind.

Thus St. Paul expresseth the Greatness

ofAbrahams Faith, by his being fully per

swaded, That what God hadpromised, ha

was able also to perform, Rom.iv. ai. And

his own, by faying, I am perswaded, ch,

viii. 38. The word in the Original is m-

from whence comes the Greek

word *Uif, which we all along tranflate

Faith, and from thence to Believe;

which words therefore, according to their

Etymology, as well as common.Use, must

needs signify such a Faith, or such belie-

ving a thing, whereby we are fully per

swaded of the truth and certainty of it.

Several Now there are several ways whereby

grwnX 0/ we come to be thus perswaded of a thing,

tersuasm, or to believe it. Some things we are per*

swade?d of from the Testimony of our

Senses : As we fee a thing to be white,

pr black, we taste it to be sweet, or bit

ter, and therefore do not doubt, but are

perswaded it is so j and so may be truly

said to believe it : As it is said of St. Peter

in this Chapter, That hesaw, and believed,

ver. 8. and of St. Thomas in myText, Be

cause thou haft seen me, thou hajl believed.

fpr in such cases, although our Senses

move,
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move, or induce us to think, or be per- Sernv

swaded a thing is so as they represent it, %.

yet the Thought or Perswasion itself is an -^v^

Act, not of the Senses, but of the Soul,

and as such may properly be called Faith

or Believing, as it is here.

Other things we are perswaded of by

our Reason, either immediately upon the

first proposal of them to our Consideration,

or else by necessary consequences of one

thing upon another, till we come at last

to that which fixed our Thoughts, so that

our Minds rest satisfied in it, as a necessa

ry Result from such Premisses5 and there

fore we are said to be perswaded of it. But

such kind ofrational Perswasionsalso, take

their first rise very often from our Senses:

As in the case before us, St. Thomas saw

Christ after he had been dead, of the same

Visage and Stature, and in all respects just

so as he used to see him before 5 and he

put his Finger into the Holes which the r■

Nails had made in his Hands, and the

Spear in his Side, and so felt them tp be

really such as the Nails and Spear had

made 5 and from thence concluded, that

this must be the same Person that he knevyt

before, and saw thus pierced upon the

Cross, and dead; and by consequence, was

perswaded, orbelieyed, that he was indeed

risen from the Dead. But this he could

U 4 not
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Vol.III. not but now believe in a manner whether

</VsJ he would or no, having so plain and sen

sible a demonstration of it. And that is f

the reason that his Faith is here reproved,

as not comparable to that whereby a Man

believes what he never saw.

But there are other things which we are

perswaded of, or believe, upon the Testi

mony, not of our own Senses or Reason,

but that of other Mens 5 who telling us,

of any thing which they have seen, or

heard, or know, we, without consulting

our own Senses or Reason, usually take

their word for it, and believe it to be so

as they say, only because they say it 5

which kind of Belief, or PersWasion, is

as common among Mankind as any of the

other before-mentioned : And it is that

indeed, without which we could have no

satissaction in conversing with one ano

ther.

: These are the several ways whereby we

on are sal. usually come to believe, or be perswaded

//We, ex- of one thing rather than another. But

Testimony they are a^ liable to very great Mistakes;

9j God. so that we cannot certainly depend upon

any of them singly, nor upon all together.

But whatsoever we are thus perswaded of,

we have still cause to doubt whether it be

so or no, and therefore cannot in reason

be fully and certainly perswaded of it :

. For

-
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For we find by Experience, that our Sen- Serin,

ses often deceive us, that our Reason fre- X.

quendy sails in its deductions of one thing

from another, and that all the reft ofMan

kind are apt to be mistaken as well as we j

or if they be not mistaken themselves, we

not knowing their Thoughts, can never

be sure but that they may have a mind ro

impose upon us, by telling us that for true

which they themselves know to be salse;

And by cousequence,whatsoeverThoughts

come into our Heads any of these ways,

we can never form them into a firm be

lief, orfuUperswasion, that what we think

is really true, and such as we think it to

be. So that if we had no other ground,

but such as these are, whereupon to build

bur Faith, we mould be always wavering

and doubtful, and never fix upon any

thing as a sure and certain truth, how

much soever we are concerned to believe

it to be so: And all by reason of our Fall

in Adam, whereby our Senses, and Rea

son, and all Mankind are so corrupted,

that whatsoever Knowledge we have by

their means, is at the best no more than

meer guess and conjecture. v

But behold now, and admire the infi- Diw*ere<

nite Goodness and Mercy of God to Fal- ™Jtati™m

len Man, who knowing what Uncertain- ground of

ties we are put to, even in things of the bilkt-

greatest
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Vol.HI. greatest Moment, and such as belong to

u<V>j our everlasting Peace, hath found out ano

ther way whereby we may come to know

them, and such a way as can never sail.

For he being willing that all Men mould

be saved, and come to the Knowledge

of the Truth, he himself hath reveal

ed and declared all such Truths as are

necessary to our Salvation : So that we

have his Word for them, which is more,

infinitely more, than the concurrent Testi

mony of our Senses, our Reason, and all

Mankind would have been, if they had all

continued in their best and first Estate 5

yea, so much, that it is impossible that any

thing more could be ever done, whereby

to assu/e and certify us of them. For God

being Truth itself, as the Apostle saith, he

cannot lye, Tit. i. 2. Tea, it is impossiblefor

him to lye, Heb. vi. 18. Every Lye, or

Fallhood, being a Contradiction to his ve- .

ry Nature. And therefore what God saith

must needs be true, and therefore to be be

lieved because he saith it. For when he

hash once said it, there is noRoom left for

Hesitancy, or doubting whether it be so or

no 5 for it cannot but be just so as he faith

' it is or mall be. And how much soever

any Truths may seem above our Under

standing and Comprehension, yet if they

come attested by his divine, infallible Au-• thority,
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thority, we have infinitely more Ground Serm.

to be perswaded of them, than we are of JX.

any thing that we our selves may seem to ~^>r*±

comprehend or understand. And if our

Minds be right set to receive any Truth at

all, they must needs receive such in the

highest Manner, and with the strongest

Faith that they are capable of.

And yet this is the course which Almlgh- ^jfjjSj^

ty God hath taken, whereby to inform and ™/Jt'tb7

perswadcMankind of all necessary Truths, WmlL

sllalongfrom the beginning of the World.

Adam was no sooner sallen by the Instiga

tion of the Old Serpent 5 but God himself

said, The Seedofthe Womanshall bruise the

Serpent's Head, Gen. iii. 1 5. and so pas

sed his own Word for it, that Adam himself

and his Posterity, might have the firmest

Ground that could be, to believe that one

should be born ofa Woman, which should

destroy the Works of the Devil, and so re

store Mankind to their first Estate. But

seeing this Word was' not to be actually

fulfilled till about 4C00 Years after,

(therefore called, TheFulness of time, Gal.

iv. 4.) when about half that time was

passed, God was pleased to renew, and re

peat it again to Abraham, who living 2000

Years after Adam was just the middle Per

son between him and Christ. For it was

God himself also that said to Abraham: In

theey
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Vol.HI. thee, and in thy Seed, flyall all the Nations

r>-A^~ of the Earth be blejsed, Gen. xii. 3. ch. xviii.

18. ch. xxii. 18. whereby he plainly sig

nified, that what he had before said, con

cerning the Seed ofthe Woman in general,

should be fulfilled in the Seed otAbraham 5

bat that all Natious and Families upon

Earth, as well as-his, should be blessed by

it, and therefore ought to believe so.

t*cd\-' After G°c$ in all Ages raised up

vi tLy in- Prophets, by whom he spake his Mind,

ffkt'd. an{j revealed his Will all along, till at

length he did it by his only begotten Son

too: As the Apostle observes, saying, God

who at sundry times, andin divers manners,

spake in time paft unto the Fathers by the Pro

phets, hath inthese laft Daysspoken unto us

by his Son, Heb. i. 1, 2. It was Godthere-f

fore, who spoke by the Prophets as well as

by his Son j the Prophets being no more

eoncern'd, but only as his Heralds to pro-

claiinhis Divine Will and Pleasure. They

uttered the Words, but the Words they

uttered were put into their Mouths by

God himself. As our Saviour said to his

Apostles, It is not ye that speak, but the

Spirit ofyour Father whichspeaketh inyou,

Matt. x. 20. So it was with the Prophets.

Ft/r the Prophecy came not in Old Time, by

the Will of Man, but holy Men ofGodspake

as they mere moved by the holy Ghojl, 2 Pet.
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t. 21. They spake not of their ownSerm.

Heads, nor what they themselves would, X.

but what God would have them say 5 w*W

so that it was his Word they spake, his

Will they declared. And therefore cri

ed out, Thus faith the Lord, that People

might take Notice, that what they were

now to say, was not their own Words,

but God's $ and therefore should according

ly hearken to it, and receive it as such :

As we find the Thejfalonians did. For St.

Paul writing to them saith, For this cause

also thank we Godwithout ceasing, because

.whenye received theWord ofGod, whichye

heard of us, ye received it not as the Word

of Men, but as it is in Truth the Word, of

God, 1 ThefL ii. 13. The Word which

St. Paul preached, though they heard it

of him, yet it was not his Word, nor the

Word of any Man, but it was in Deed and

in Truth the Word of God himself5 and

they received it as spoken to them from

God. And so all ought to receive what

soever was spoken by Mofes and the Pro

phets, or by Christ and his Apostles ^ and

is now written in the Books of the Old

and New-Testament 5 for it is all equally

the Word of God : All Scripture as the

Apostle saith,- Being given by Inspiration

of God, 1 Tim. iii. 16. And therefore

whosoever spoke or wrote it, it was still

God's

i
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Vol.11 1. God's Word they spoke and wrote. And

v>v^ all Men are bound to look upon it, and re

ceive it with the {ame Respect and Reve

rence as if Godhad spoken it to them with

his own Mouth 3 or had written it with

his own Finger, as he did the Ten Com

mandments.

The Sub- Now in this his most Holy Word, as it

J?JU- natn pleased Almighty God to command

vine Re- many things, all which weare bound todo

veiation. therefore, becausehe commands them, and

to forbid many things 5 all which we are

- therefore bound to avoid, becauseheforbids

them ^ so there are many other things

whichhe is pleafedtosay, all whichweare

bound to believe therefore, because he saith

them: As for Example, Some things he

affirms concerning himself, his Wisdom,

his Power, his Omnipresence, his Good

ness, his Justice, his Mercy, and all his

other Perfections and Works that he hath

done, concerning his Son, his Divinity,

his Incarnation, his Life, hisPassion, his

Resurrection, his Ascension, and Session

at the Right Hand of the Father : Con

cerning his Holy Spirit, his DivinePower,

his Procession, his Gifts, and wonderful

Operations in the World5 concerning the

Patriarchs, Prophets, Apostles, and many

other remarkable Persons, and what they

did in their several Generations. Some

, . . things
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things he hath been pleased to promise to Serm.

those who believe and obey him 5 as that X.

he will be merciful unto them, and bless -^v^

them, and keep them from all Evil, and

give them all the good things they can

desire, both in this World, and the next.

Some things he hath said, by way of

Threatning, to those who refuse to be

lieve and serve him, as thathe will punish

and afflict them, in their Souls, Bodies,

Estates, Relations, or the like 5 and at last

givethemtheir Portion with the Devil and

his Angels. Some things also he hath

been pleased to foretel, concerning parti

cular Persons or Nations 5 or else concern

ing all Mankind in general, as that, they

mall all rife again at the last Day, and

stand before Christ's Tribunal, and there

receive according to whatthey have done,

whether it be Good or Evil5 and accor

dingly the Wicked shall go into everlasting

Punishment, and the Righteous into Life

eternal.

These and such like things which God ^£SL

h ith said in his Holy Word, although we h to be **-

never saw them, nor perhaps can under-

stand howtheyflhould befoas hesaith they <tmhtiH

are, or jhall be : yet we have the greatest

Reason that can be, to be fully perswaded 4

of the Truth and certainty of them, in

that we have the Word of God himself,

his-
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Vol.IN. his insallible Testimony, his Divine Au-

v^~Y^ thority for ir. And they who are thus c-

cordingly perswaded in their Hearts of the

Truth of such things which they never

saw, merely upon God s Word, they may be

truly said to believe, in a Gospel Sense, as

havingand exercising that Faith, which the

Apostle saith, Is the Substance ofthings ho

pedfor, and the Evidence ofthings notfeeny

Heb. xi. i. As they hope for the good

things which are promised in the Holy

Scriptures, so believing, that God himself

hath promised them, they areas fully per

swaded, as confident, that they shall have

them, as if they had them already 5 and so

have them in effect already subsisting in

them : And they are as sure and certain

of those things which he hath there said,

although they have never seen them, as if

they had seen them ^ or rather much more,

as knowing that their Senses may deceive

them, but God cannot. And these are

they which our Saviour herepronounceth

Blessed, saying, Blessed are they that have

not seen, andyet have believed.

%*Vnb*- That they are blessed, we cannot doubt,

lief, having Christ's own Word for it. But

ftor'dby wherein their Blessedness consisteth, and

e how great it is, is a Matter that deserves

our Consideration and Enquiry. For

which purpose we may observe, that as

God
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God made the World by his Word, so it is Serm.

by his Word also that he Upholds and go- X.

verns the World in general, and Mankind worsl

in a particular Manner, ordering arid di

sposing of them, according as they do, or

do not believe it. He had no sooner form

ed Man, and put him into the Garden,

that he had planted for him, but he pre

sently said to him, Of every Tree of the

Garden, thou mayest freely eat, but of the

Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil9

thoushalt not eat ofit 5 for in the Day thai

thoueat est thereof thouftaltsurely die, Gen.

ii. 16, 17. if Adam had believed what

God then said, he would never have ven

tured to eat of that forbidden Fruit : But

believing what the Serpent said to the

Woman, rather than What God had said

to him, he eat of it, and so poysoned and

destroyed himself, and his whole Posterity^

then contained in him. But so great is the

Love of God to Mankind, that notwith

standing their Fall through Unbelief in

their First Parents 5yet he was pleased so to

order it, that none of them but might

rise again and be restored to their first &»

state, unless they themselves, every one iri

his own Person, was guilty of the same

Fault, even of Unbelief

For God hath spoken his Mind, as Iob

served before, in all Ages to Mankind t

si's X and
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Vol.111, and hath caused it to be written too, that

w^v~ Men might always know what he hath

said, and what he would therefore have

them to believe, that they might be saved.

What St. John saith of his Gospel, is true

also of all the Holy Scriptures. These

things are written, thatyemight believe that

Jesus is the Chrijlt the Son of God$ and

that believingye might have Lifethrough his

Name, John xx. 31.

,vatiief But if, after all, Men will not believe,

'tfdi&L' they makeGoda Liar, 1 Johnv. 10. which

tuuUGtJ. is the greatest Affront and Dishonour they

can offer to his Divine Goodness and Truth,

and therefore are justly condemn'd 5 as the

Judge of the whole World hath told us,

saying, He that believethnot shall bedamn

ed, Mark. xvi. 16. And, He that believ-

eth on him, is not condemned 5 but he that

believeth not, is condemned already, John

iii. 1 8. He is condemned to tloat ever

lasting Firey that is preparedfor the Devil

and his Angels: Which is therefore callei1

The Portion of Unbelievers, Luke xii.

as being allotted for all Unbelievers,

such, and for no other,

fetief the Whereas, on the other side, they who be-

kftlfto ^eve ^o(^ an<* *o ^*ve ^ra tne Honour

#s™"r 0 that is due to his most Sacred Name an

Word, are so sar from being condemned

that they are blessed by hii

evil

led,

46.

, as
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the highest manner that he himself can Serin*

bless them. It is not in my Power to rec- X.

kon up all the Blessings that he confers up-

on them, much less to describe the Great- Biiieveri

ness of them. I shall therefore only di- ^f*^

rest you to such Places in Gcd's own Word, m *

which may give you so much Light into

it, that you may clearly see into the Truth

Of this Divine Proposition, uttered by

Truth, by the Word of God himself;

Blessed are they that have not seen, andyet

have believed.

They are blessed with P'ro'fit and Com- cimferi

fort from the Word of God, whensoever%™d'§

they read or hear it read or preached to G»d,

them, For it works effeBually in them that

believe, 1 Thess. ii. 1 3. and in none else,

Heb. iv. 2.

They are blessed with pure, and clean, fMtjof

and holy Hearts, -For Qod purifieth their Heart*

Hearts by Faith, Actsxv. 9. And they are

sanSified by Faith that is in Chri/l, Acts

xxvi. 18.

They are blessed with the Pardon and

Remission of all their Sins, through the »

Blood of Christ 5 Fot to him give all the

prophets Witness, that through his Name,

tphofoever beheveth in himshall receive Re

mission of Sins, Acts x. 43. .

They are blessed with the Righteous- fjffii^

ftess of God* whereby they are justified, m'

X 2 or
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Vol.III. or accounted righteous before God himself,

^V^- For they are jitftified by Faith, Gal. ii. 1 6.

As Abraham believedGod, and it was count

ed unto him for Righteousness; Gen. xv. 6.

Rom. iv. 3. Which is therefore called the

Righteousness of God by Faith, Phil. iii. 9.

Rom. iii. 22. And the Rigbtcoujnefs of

Faith itself Rom. iv. j 3. And the Righ

teousness whith is of Faith, Rom. ix. 30.

the Love'of They are blessed with the Love and Fa-

Corf, vourofGod, the Almighty Governour of

the World 5 he is reconciled to them,

and they are at Peace with him : For

being justified by Faith, we have Peace

with God, through our Lord Jesus Cbnjl,

Rom.v. 1.

Adoption, They are blessed with the nearest Rela

tion that can be to the most High God,

the chiefest Good ^ they are his Children,

by Adoption and Grace. For ye are all

the Children ofGodby Faith in Chrijft Jesus^

Gal. iii. 26. For as many as received him,

to them gave hePower to become the Sons of

God, even to them that believe inhisFiame,

John i. 12.

fiegemra- They are blessed withaPrincipleofnew

'*"•• Life, which directs, influenceth, and go

verns them in all their Actions, For they

live by Faith, Hab>tk. ii. 4. Heb. x. 37.

We live, saith St. Paul, by Faith, and not

by Sight, 2 Cor. v. 7. And the Life which
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/ now live, I live by the Faith of the Son ofSerm. '

God, who loved me., and gave himselffor X.

me, Gal.ii.20. .y-vr>>

They are blessed with free access to God, Affiance

and full assurance from him, that they %^^f

shall have whatsoever they a(k that is truly tbejak,

good for them : For what things soeverye

desire when ye fray, believe that ye re-

cieve them, anaye shall have them, Mark

xi. 24.

They are blessed with Success and Pro-

sperity in all their Undertakings, forGods dntaimgt

Glory and their own Good : Believe the

Lord your God, so shall ye be e/lablished 5

believe his Prophets, so Jball ye prosper,

2 Chron. xx. 20.

They are blessed with Power to resist

the Devil, so as to make him fly from Tolv\i,

them : Above all things, taking the Shield

ofFaith, wherewithye shallbe able to quench .1

aUthe fiery Darts ofthe Wicked, E,ph. vi. 1 6.

Luk. xxii. 3 >.

They are blessed with Conquest and ^CJ9

Victory over the World : For this is the woHd,

ViEloryf that overcometh the World, even our

Faith. Whois hethai overcometh theWorld,

but he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of

God, % John v. 4, 5.

They are blessed with a kind ofOmni- a

potence 5 For all things are possible to him oimipo-

that believethj Mark. ix. 23. / eando atttence*

X 3 things,
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Vo\.\U,things, saith St. Paul, through Christ which

wv-^- strengthened me, Phil. iv. 13.

acceptance They are blessed with God's acceptance

*f.wh£ of what they do : For by Faith, Abel of-

' '* ' fered a more excellent Sacrifice unto God

than Cain, Heb. xi. 4. Gen. iv. 4. But

Without Faith it is impossible to please God,

Heb. xi. 6.

the vfts of They are blessed with the Gifts and,

&<tsb»ij\ Graces of God's Holy Spirit: For he that

* ' believeth on me, saith Christ, out of'his Bel

ly shall flow Rivers ofliving Water : This,

hespake ofthe Spirit, which theytha^beiieve

in him shouldreceive, Johnvii. g$, 39. In

whom, faith his Apostle, after thatye be

lieved, ye were sealed with that Holy Spi

rit of Promise, Eph. i. 1 3. r And that we

might receive the Promise of the Spirit thro'

Faith, Gal. iii. 14.

-$e. special They are blessed with the special Pre-

fSst! - fence of Christ himself, dwelling or resi-

' ' d ing continually in them: For Christ dwel-

\eth in their Hearts by Faith, Eph. iii. 1 7.

so that thePowerofChrifi resteth uponthem,

2 Cor. xii. 9. as certainly as it did between

the Cherubims upon the Ark, in the Old

J_aw.

They are blessed with unspeakable Joy

. e y' and Comfort, amidst all the Changes and

Chances ofthis mortal Life, through him,

lh w|ibm they believe, even Christ their

gaviour.
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Saviour, whom having not seen, they love 5 Serm.

in whom, though now theysee him not, yet X.

believing, they rejoice with 'Joy unspeak- U^y^>1

able, andfull ofGlory, 1 Pet. i. 8.

And they are blessed at last with ever- ^"lasting

lasting Life, confistinrof all the Blessings L^e'

that Mankind is capable of : For God so

lovedthe World, that hegave his only begot

ten Son, that whofoever believeth in him,

should not perijh, but have everlafling Use,

John iii. 16. And then they receive the

end of their faith, even the Salvation of

their Souls, 1 Pet. i. 9.

Thus blessed are all they that believe:

Thus Abel, and Enoch, and Noah, and Abra

ham, and Sara, and Isaac, and Jacob, and

Jofeph, and Moses, and Joshua, and Rahab,

were all blessed, and all by their Faith, as

the Apostle shews at large, Heb. xi. and

then adds, What shall I more fay? For the

timewouldsail me, to tell of Gideon, andof

Barak, and ofSampson, and ofJephthah, of

Davidalso, andSamuel,andoftheProphets 3

who, through Faith, subdued Kingdoms,

wrought Righteousness, obtained Promises,

floppedthe mouths ofLions , quenchedthe vio

lence ofFire, escaped the Edge ofthe Sword $

out ofweakness were madestrong, waxedva

liant insight, turned to flight the Armies of

the Aliens, Heb. xi. 32, 33, 34. Aud so

rjegoes on, recounting the glorious things

X 4 . which
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VplJII. which the Saints ofOld performed by their

t^W Faith 5 that Faith, which he there saith, is

the subfiance of things hosed for, and the

evidence ofthings notseen. From all which

wemay certainly conclude, that if we have

any Faith at all^i^ve must needs believe

what our Saviour here saith, Blessed are

they that have not seen, and yet have her

lieved.

there are B t where shall we find such blessed

feiievtrs. Persons now > Some I hope there are,

but not many I fear among us. Our Sa

viour himself said, When the Son of Man

cometh, shatt he find Faith on the Earth ?

Luk. xviii. 8. If he should come, as we

do not know but he may? in our days, I

doubt he would find but little. There are

many, I know, who profess to believe$ but

there are but few that do so. They who

are born and bred where the Christian

Faith is professed, they in course profess

it too. And because they own, or ac

knowledge, or at least do not deny the Ar

ticles of it to be true, they therefore take

it for granted that they believe them 5

whereas, if they search into their own

Hearts, they may easily find, that they

are notfully perfwaded of any one ofthem,

so as to believe it as firmly as they do those

things which they fee or hear $ and there

fore are sar from saving suchafaitfr as is

due
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due to the insallible Word and Testimony Serm.

of God himself: For it is not with the X.

Mouth, but with the Heart, that Man be- ~^v^

lieveth unto Righteousness, Rom. x. 10.

With the Heart, when that is throughly

convinced, andperswadedof the truth and

certainty of God's Word, and of every

thing in it, then, and not till then, can a

Man be truly said to believe.

I say, of God's Word, and of every TneMh

thing in it : For he that doth not believe^nit*r'

every thing, believes nothing as he ought

to believe it : For no Man can be said tru

ly to believe any thing that is written in

God's Word, but he who therefore only

believes it, because he hath God's Word

for it. But he hath God's Word for every

thing that is there written, for one thing

as well as for another. And therefore, if

he believes any one thing aright, he must

needs bel ve every thing else as well as

that: Which I therefore mention, because

of the great mistake that runs through the

most part o*7 the Christian World : For

Men commonly profess to believe some

part of God's Word, although at the same

time, they do not believe the rest. As for

Example, They profess to believe, rhatje?

sus Christ is the Saviour of the World,

and therefore hope to be saved by him :
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VoUIJ.not but believe whatsoever else is affirmed,

pr promised, or threatened, or foretold in

. - . the Word of God, and, by consequence,

live accordingly. Which, seeing Men ge

nerally do not, it is plain, that for all the

great Noise that is made about it, there is

but little true Faith in the World : There

are but few so blessed, as to believe those

things which they never saw.

F?ht'jbb ^llt ^et US ft"ve to be *n Number

tutkse •/ °f those few that are so, We all profess

Mawt. to believe the Books of the Old and New

Testament to be given by the Inspiration

of God, and therefore to be his Word.

4 dare say, there is not a Person among

us, that can or will deny it. But let us

do what we profess: Let us really believe

so as to be fully perswaded in our Minds,

as we can be of any thing in the World,

that whatsoever is there written, is writ

ten by God himself5 and, by consequence,

that what is there recorded, affirmed, or

said, is insallibly true, although we never

saw it ^ and what is . there promised, or

threatened, or foretold, shall as certainly

be fulfilled, as if we saw it fulfilled alrea

dy : Which that we may, we must con

stantly and earnestly pray to God for it 5

for, as the Apostle tells us, Faith is the Gift

of Go<i, Eph. ii. 8. But we have no ground

to expect he mould give us it any other

way,
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way, than in the use ofthose means which Serm.

he hath ordained in his Church, whereby X.

to beget and increase it in us. Now as '^VNJ

the same Apostle saith, Faith cometb by

hearing, Rom.x. 17. not only by hearing

of Sermons, as some imagine, but by hear

ing the Wprd of God either read, or any

way made known to us ^ and by hearing it

so, as to lay it up in our Hearts, keep it

in bur Memories, ruminate upon it in our

Minds, and so act and exercise it upon all

occasions, at all times, especially at the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, where

the great Objects of our Faith are reprer «

sented to us, on purpose to strengthen an4

confirm it in us. + •

By the constant and sincere use of these

means, there are none of us but may at

tain the Divine Art of believing those

things which we never saw : And then

Jiow blessed? how happy shall we be?

Then we shall never hear or read God's

Holy Word, but it will goto the very bot

tom of our Hearts, and have its due Efc.

sect upon us : Then we shall never doubt

pf the great Mysteries of our Religion,,

bur take God's Word for them, whether

we understand them or no: Thenwelhall

fee the Finger of God in all the wonder

ful Works and Miracles recorded in Holy

scripture, and adore him for them, as if

we
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VolJII. we had been present when he did them :

\^-v*- Then we (hall constantly expect the Great

Day, wherein God hath foretold us, we

must give account ofall our Actions, and

accordingly strive to be alvrays ready for

it : Then we shall tremble at every

Threatning that God hath denounced a-

gainst impenitent and obdurate Sinners,

and dread the thoughts of being in the

cumber of them : Then all the Promises

which God hath made us, will seem as

so many strong Holds, to which we may

resort upon all occasions, and therefore

(hall never be afraid of Evil Tidings 5 for

our Hearts will be always fixed, trusting

in the Lord: Then he that made us, will

have mercy upon us, pardon and accept

us, admit us into the number of his own

Children, and lift up the Light of his

Counteuance upon us, so that we shall live

continually under the Rays of his Divine

Love and Favour : Then we shall know,

that all things work together for our good$

and that these light Jfjliclions, which are

tut for a moment, work out for us a far

mure exceeding and eternal weight of Glo-

rjt$ while we looknot at the things which are

seen, but at the things which are not seen

for the things which are seen are temporal,

km the things which are not seen are eter-

nalt 2 Cor. iv. 17, 18. Then we mail be

able
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able to crucify the Flesh, to withstand the Serm.

Temptations of the Devil, to overcome X.

this whole World, and live above it, so as

to have our Conversations in Heaven,

where our Treasure is, where our dear

Lord and Saviour isj where Our Inheri

tance and Estate lies : Then we mail al

ways live as under the Eye of God, an4

have respect to him in every thing wedo:

Then all things here below, will appear to

us in their proper Colours 5 for we shall

look upon them as nothing, in compari

son of those great and glorious Objects,

which ourFaith will continually represent

unto us : Then we (hall have Fellowship

with the Father, and with the Son, and

with the Holy Ghost, protecting, assist

ing, and directing us upon ail occasions ^

then we fta 11 be Jiedfaji, immovable, al

ways abounding in the Work ofthe Lord, as

knowing that our Labour is not in vain in

the Lord, 1 Cor. xv. 58.

Whatflialll say more ? When we have

once learnt to live with a constant belief

of those things which God hath revealed

to us in his Holy Word, although we ne

ver saw them, we (hall then be every way

as blessed as we can wish to be. Blessed

wheresoever we are, blessed in whatsoever

we do, and blessed in whatsoever we

. have j blessed while we live, and blessed

when
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Vol.III. when we die, and all by him, in whom

we believe, though we never yet saw him,

even Our ever blessed Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ 5 To whom with the Father

and the Holy Ghosts be all Honour and

Glory, now andfor ever.

SER-



ll9

, i..

SERMON XL

Admission into the Church

osCHRisT, by Baptism,

* necessary to Salvation.

JOH N III. j.

Jesus answered. Verily, verily, I

fay unto thee, Except a Man be

born of Water, and of the Spirit,

be cannot enter into the Kingdom

of God.

OF all the Sorts of Creatures wemfill tf

know upon the Face of Earth, AUn'

thereare none, but whatobserve

the Laws, and answer the End -- - *

of their Creation, except Mankind. But

Man*
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Vol.11 1. Mankind are all Fallen from their First

^v^- Estate, they are all gone out of the Way

they were made to walk in, and act quite

contrary to what they were at first design

ed to do5 and therefore might justly have

been all reserved, together with the Fallen

Angels, in everlasting Chains, under

Darkness, unto the Judgment of the Great

Day. But the Almighty Creator of all

things, for the Manifestation of his infi

nite Mercy and Truth, was gracioufly

pleas'd to rind out a way, whereby Man

kind1 might be restored to their first Estate,

and be made as happy again, Ss if they

had never sallen from it : And that was,

by his only begotten Son 5 who, for that

purpose, being in the Form of God, of

one Substance with the Father, was plea-

, fed to take upon him the whole Nature of

Man, uniting it to his own Divine Persoli,

and then to offer it up as a Sacrifice for the

Sins and Offences of all Mankind, by be

ing obedient in it unto Death, even the

Death of the Crofs. By which means he

became the Saviour of all Men, especially

of thofe who believe. So that all Men

are capable of being saved by him, and

they who believe, shall most certainly be

so. .

she re- ^or Virtue of what he did and

demptionof suffered in their Naeure, and being, himfef

Man. both:
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both Gad and Man, is the Mediator be- Serm.

tween God and them, always appearing in XL

the Presence ofGod, and theremakingln- >/v>^

tercession sot them ♦ That God would be

gracioufly pleased to accept ofhis Death in^

stead of theirs, and for his sake give them

all things necessary both for Life and God

liness \ that they may become such as may

be accepted of in him as Righteous, and ac

cordingly inherit eternal Life. By means of

this Mediation or Intercession, which his

only begotten Son in whom he is well-pleased,

is continually making in Heaven for them,

the Almighty Creator and Governour of

the World is so sar reconciled ro them,

that he looks upon them as his own Chil

dren, takes them into his ~own particular

Care, works in them both to will and to do

what he would have them, prevents, di

rects, and assists them by his Holy Spirit,

in what they do, and makes all things work

together for their Good : that they may

serve him saithfully while they are upon

Earth, and be duly qualify'd to live with

him and his holy Angels in Heaven: And

then he takes them to himself, that they

may enjoy him there, and praise him for

ever, for all the Blessings and Favours

which they have received through his Son

Jesus Christ, and above all, for him, thro'

whom thev have received them.

Y Now
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VoLIII. . Now seeing all our Hopes of Heaven,

^yy^ and of all things relating to our coming

thither, are grounded wholly upon what

our blessed Saviour is there doing for us:

Wewhohope to obtain that GloriousKing

dom* through his Merits and Mediation

for us, must take special Care to observe

and do whatsoever he requires in order

thereunto. And particularly whathe saith

in the Words which I havenow read. For

here we fee, that notwithstanding all that

he suffered upon Earth, and is now doing

in Heaven for Mankind 5 yet he positive

ly asserts, That except a Man be born ofWa

ter and of the Spirits he cannot enter into

thd Kingdom of God. He doth not only

say, that such a one (hall not, but that he

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God 5

that none may ever expect it, but that all

may look upon it as a thing impossible.

fnena'be- ^ut tne better to clear the Way for our

iwwnNi- finding out the true Sense and Meaning of

codemus tne Words, it will be necessary to look

Mdc rist. jjacjc a Jjtt|^ ancj fee j1QW tjley COme nu

Nicodemus, a Ruler of the Jewsy hearing

of the Miracles which our Saviour did,

could not but from thence conclude, that

he was a Teacher come from God. And

therefore had a great Mind to learn some

thing ofhim. For which purpose he came

to him: But for fear of offending his

. ,-' Brethren,
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Brethren, the Pharisees, he came by Night. Serm.

And while they were discoursing together, XI.

our Saviour took Occasion to acquaint wv»^

him, That except a Man be born again, he

cannot see the Kingdom ofGod, ver. 3. Ni-

todemus not rightly understanding his

Meaning, wondered at the Expression, and

said, Howcan aMan be bomwhen he is old?

Can he enter thesecondtime into his Mothers

Womb, andbe born ? ver. 4. Our Lord not

regarding the Absurdity of such a Questi

on, but pitying the Man s Weakness, ex

pressed his Meaning in fuller and plainer

Terms, saying, Verily, verily, Ifay unto

thee, Except a Man be born of Water, and

of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the King

dom ofGod. He useth the same Asseverati

on that he did before, Verily, verily, 1

fay unto thee, that Nicodemus might take

the more notice of it, and believe it upon

his Word, whom he had before acknow

ledged to be ia Teacher come from God.

And although these Words were spokenon

ly to Nicodemus, they are left upon Record,

for the Benefit of all Mankind : That all

who expect the Kingdom of God, by Jesus

Christ, may know from his own Mouth,

that none can enter into that Kingdom,

except they be born of Water and of the

Spirit.

1

Y a That
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Vol.III. That by the Kingdom of God, or as it

v-~v-w is elsewhere called, The Kingdomof Hea-

wbat veny in Holy Scripture, is commonly

Thslcw- meant» tnat High am* Holy Place, where

dm »sg the Saints and Servants of God enjoy per-

Heavtn. petual Rest and Felicity, none ever doubt

ed, and therefore I need not stand to prove

it, but mall only observe, that this Ex-

pression is used also in a larger Sense, not

only for the Place itself, but likewise for

the way that leads to it, that also being

wholly under the Rule and Governance of

Almighty God. And seeing he always ad-

deth to the Church thofe who shall be sa

ved, or inherit eternal Life and Glory in

Heaven, AB. ii.47. Therefore the Church

militant uponEarth, as well as that which

is triumphant in Heaven, is call'd also, The

Kingdom ofGod. And not only that Part

of it which is invisible, as being govern'd

by the secret Influences of God's special

Grace and Holy Spirit 5 but also the Visi

ble, consisting of all that profess the true

Faith and Fear of God ^ although many

of them do no more than only profess it.

And therefore our Saviour himself com

pares the Kingdom of Heaven to a fields

wherein Tares aresown as well as Wheat,

Matt.xiii. 24, 25. And to a Netthat being

cast into the Sea, gathereth of every kind

os Fijb, both good and bad, ver. 47. But

how
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howsoever, as once the whole Nation ofSerm.

the JewsJooth good and bad, werethe Peo- XI.

pie of God, and had him in a peculiar W\J

manner for their King j so now the whole

Church of Christ, or the Congregation of

saithful People all the World over, is pro

perly the Kingdom of God, where in the

Administration of his Word and Sacra

ments, he exerciseth his Power in the

Hearts of Men 5 enlightening, renewing

and sanctifying them, so as to fit them to

live withhimin the other World: And then

he tranflates them into his Kingdom in

Heaven : Or rather to that Part of his

Kingdom that is there settled. For, proper

ly speaking, it is oneand thesameKingdom,

in different Places, and under different Cir

cumstances. Here it is militant, there tri

umphant 5 here it consisteth of Sinners as

well a Saints, there they are all Saints :

Here the Saints themselves have manyIm

perfections in them, there they are all per

fect. But though many may be admitted

into the Kingdom of God upon Earth, and

yet through their own Desault, may not

get to that which is in Heaven 5 yet none

can get to that which is in Heaven, but

only such as are first admitted into the

Kingdom of God upon Earth.

Now he who purchased this Kingdom Rtgnera-

for Mankind, and is himself the Head of J£"
Y 3 it,{aTy-
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.

VoJ.IJI. it, here tells us, That except a Man be born

tyVN) of Water andofthe Spirit , he cannot enter

into it. Immediately before he had said,

That except aMan be bornagain, he cannot

see the Kingdom of God: To (hew the Ne

cessity of a Man's being regenerated, and

made another kind of Creature than he

was at first born, before he can be capable

of feeing or enjoying the Privileges and

Delights of that Kingdom. But here,

speaking of being born of Water and the

Spirit, he alters the Pnrase, and saith,

without that a Man cannot enterinto it. He

cannot so much as be admitted into it, or

made a Member of that Kingdom, so as to

have any Right or Title to the Delights

and Privileges of it. We have the Word

• of Christ himself for it, and therefore

may well believe it 5 for it is he who

rules and governs this Kingdom : It is his

own. He takes in and keeps out whom he

pleaseth, and how he pleaseth to do it.

And therefore it is not for us to argue the

Case with him, Why he hath made this,

or that way, for our Entrance into his

Kingdom. We must give him Thanks

that he hath made any way at all for it,

and take care to go in that way which he

hath made, as ever we desire to enter in at

%\\. And that is, by being born of Water

. r . qnd of the Spirit, For he himself here

4
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faith, That except a Man be so, he cannot Serrri.

euter into the Kingdom of God. XI.

But what he means by being born ofWd- *^r^f

ter and of the Spirit, is now made a Que- Necessity of

stion. I say Now. For it was never made Baptism.

fb till of late Years. For many Ages to

gether none ever doubted of it ; but the

whole Christian World took it for granted,

that our Saviour, by these Words, meant

only that, except a Man be baptized ac

cording to his Institution, he cannot enter

into the Kingdom of God. This being

the most plain and obvious Sense of the

Words r forasmuch as there is no other

way of being born again of Water, as

Well as of the Spirit, but only in the Sacra

ment of Baptism.

To understand what he means by be- mat

ing born again, we must call' to mind, ™a"*^rn

what he saith in another Place, My King- sft-

dom is not of this World, John xviii. 36.

Though it is in this World, it is not of it.

It is not a secular or earthly Kingdom 3

but a Kingdom purely spiritual and heaven

ly. It is not Meat and Drink, but Righte

ousness, and Peace, and Joy in the Holy

Ghoji, Rom. xiv. 17. And therefore when

a Man is born into this World, he is not

thereby qualified for theKingdom of God,

nor hath any Right or Title to it 5 no

more than as if he had not been born at

Y 4 all,
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Vol.111, all. But beforehe enter into that, he must

C^Y^ be born again 5 he must undergo another

kind of Birth, than he had before. He

was before born of the Flesh 5 he must

now be born of the Spirit : Otherwise he

Cannot be capable of entring into such a

Kingdom as is altogether spiritual. Thus

our Lord himself explains hisown Mean

ing in my Text, by adding immediately

in the next Words, That which is born of

the Flesht is Flesh-, and that which is born of

the Spirit, is Spirits ver. 6. As if he had

said, He that is born, as aH Men are at

first, only of the Flesh, such a one is alto

gether carnal and sensual 5 and so can be

affected with nothing but the sensible Obr .

jects of this World. But he that is born

of the Spirit of God, he thereby becomes

a spiritual Creature, and so is capable of

those spiritual Things of which the KingT

dom ofGod consisteth, Even of"Righteous

ness% and Peace, andJoy in the Holy Ghojl.

And he whose Mind is changed, and turn-,

ed from Darkness to Light, and from the

Power of Satan unto God, is truly said to

be born again, because heisquickned witl}

another kind of Life than he had before;

and to be born of the Spirit of God, be

cause it is by itthat this new and spiritual

Life is wrought in him. Sp that he is now

ftprn into another World, even into the

i' , King-

1
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Kingdom of God, where he hath God Serm.

himself, of whom he is born, for his Fa- XI.

ther, and the Kingdom of God for his w^vn*

Portion and. Inheritance. And therefore

jt is, that except a Man be thus born of

the Spirit, it is impofhble he mould en

ter into the Kingdom of God 5 seeing he

can enter into it no other way, than by

feeing born of the Spirit.

But that we may be thus born of the water bap.

Spirit, we must be born also of Water, ''/>»

which our Saviour here puts in the first iar}'

Place. Not as if there was any such Ver-

tue in Water, whereby it could regene

rate us : But because this is the Rite or Or-

. dinance appointed by Christ, wherein to

regenerate us by his Holy Spirit. Our Re

generation is wholly the Act of the Spirit

of Christ. But there must be something

done on our Parts, in order to it \ and

something that is instituted and ordained

by Christ himself, which in the Old-Te

stament was Circumcision, in the New4

Baptism, or warning with Water 5 the

easiest that could be invented, and the

most proper to signifie his Cleansing and

Regenerating us by his Holy Spirit. And

seeing this is instituted by Christ himself,

as we cannot be born of Water without

the Spirit ^ so neither can we, in an ordi

nary way, be born of the Spirit without

Water,
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Vol.III. Water, used or applied in Obedience and

sS>r~ Conformity to his Institution. Christ hath

ioyned them together, and it is not in our

Power to £art them. He that would be

born of the Spirit, must be born of Wa

ter too.

This is that which the Apostle also

teacheth us, where he saith, That God

our Saviour, according to his Mercy, saves

us by the washing ofRegeneration, and by

the renewing ofthe Holy Ghost, Tit. iii. 5.

By the washing with Water, as the Sign

of our Regeneration, and by the renewing

of the Holy Ghost, as the thing signified 5

which is the same, in effect, with ourbe

ing born of Water, and of the Spirit, and

a clear Explication of it.

But how we come to be born ofWater

mhfof anc* o^ tne spirit together in the Sacra-

Baffip. naent of Baptism, appears most clearly

from the Commission which our Lord gave

for the. Administration of it, saying to

his Apostles, Goye therefore and make all

Nations Disciples, baptizing them in the

$ame ofthe Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost, Matt, xxviii. 1 9. So the

, Words in the Original plainly signifie, and

ought to be tranflated. I know that our

ownand other European Tranflations, ren

der the Words, Goye and teach all Nations,

baptizing them, &c. which gave the first
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Occasion to the Sect of the Anabaptists. Serin.

For ignorant People imagining that our Xf.

Saviour here commanded, that all Nati- .-/-v"\Ji

ons should be first taught, and then bap

tized, from thence concluded, that none

ought to be baptized, till they are first

taught the Principles of the Christian Re

ligion : But the Original Word, i&sfldmlt,

will bear no such Sense. For it never

signifies to teach, but only to be, or to

make Disciples, as Matt, xxvii, 57. chap.

xiii. 52. ABs xiv. 21. And so it is con

stantly tranflated in all the Oriental Versi

ons. And therefore we never heard of

any Anabaptists in Eastern Churches.

And there would have been none among

us, if People did but rightly understand

the Scriptures ^ and particularly these

Words of our Saviour : In which he is

so sar from requiring it as necessary, that

People should be taught before they are

baptized 5 that he requires that to be done

afterwards, saying, in the words following,

Teachingthem to observe all that Ihave com

mandedyou, ver. 20.

But whosoever understands and consults We art

the Original Words in this Text, will JJ*

plainly fee, that our Saviour's Meaning is d;/W/>/«

that not only Jews, but all Nations mould bySaftifm.

be made his Disciples by being baptizedin

the Name ofthe Father, andofthe Son, and
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VoUII. of the Holy Ghost. Andi by conference,

v^v^ that this is the way whereby to be born of

Water andofthe Sf>irity as he speaks in my

Text. For as Baptizing necessarily implies

the Use of Water, so our being made there

by Disciples of Christ, as necessarily im

plies our partaking of his Spirit. For ail

that are baptized, and so made the Disci

ples ofChrist, are thereby made the Mem

bers of his Body. And are therefore said

to be baptizeJ into Christy Rom. vi. 2.

Gal. iii. 27. But they who are in Christ,

Members of his Body, must needs partake

of the Spirit that is in him their Head.

Neither doth the Spirit ofChrist only fol

low upon, but certainly accompanies the

Sacrament of Baptism, when duly admi-

nistred according to his Institution. For as

St. Paul saith, By one Spirit we are allbap

tizedinto one Boa)/, 1 Cor. xii. 1 5. So that

in the very Act of Baptism the Spirit u-

nites us unto Christ, and makes us Mem

bers of his Body : And if of his Body,

then of his Church and Kingdom, that

beingall his Body. And therefore all who

» . are rightly baptized with Water, being at

the same time baptized also with the

Holy Ghost, and so born both of Water

and the Spirit, they are, ipfo saElo, ad

mitted into the Kingdom of God, e?

stablifhed upon Earth 5 and if it be not

their
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their own Fault, will as certainly attain Serm.

to that which is in Hesven. XL

Now from these Words ofour Blessed ✓v-'

Saviour, thus briefly explain'd from what

he himself and his Apostles have taught us

in other places of the Holy Scripture, ma

ny Inferences may be rais'd, which are of

great use, and much to be observed, espe

cially in our days, wherein ignorant Peo

ple are seduced by the Devil and his Agents,

into so many erroneous anddangerous Opi

nions about the Holy Sacrament of Bap

tism. I shall instance only in those which

are most proper to convince such of their

Error, and confirm others in the Truth.

From hence therefore, we may first ob- Baptism

serve, how necessary Baptism is to our N™jj£*

Entrance into the Kingdom of Heaven 5 VM'

seeing he, by whom alone it is possible for

any Man to enter in, hath so positively

affirmed, that none can enter in, except

they be baptized, or born of Water, and

the Spirit : Which St. Peter was so sen

sible of, that when some asked him, and

the rest of the Apostles, What they should

do to besaved? He answered roundly, Re

pent, andbe bapti&edevery one ofyou, in the

Name of Jesus Christ, for the Remission os

Sins, andyeshall receive the Gift of the Ho

ly Ghost, Acts ii. 38. Whereby he doth

iiot only assure them in theName of God,
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VoI.III. that upon their being baptized, they should

insallibly receive the Holy Ghost, to san

ctify and regenerate them : But this is the

first and great thing which he adviseth

every one to, as without which, not one

of them could ever enter into the King-.

dcm of God, and be saved.

And the same Apostle, when upon his

first preaching to the Gentiles, the Holy

Ghost fell on them, so that they imme

diately spake with Tongues, althoughsome

might have thought there had been no

need of baptizing them who had already

received the Holy Ghost, yet he consider

ing that this Gift of the Holy Ghost was

only toenable them to speak with Tongues,

- • not to regenerate them, he inferred from

rherice, that they ought the rather to be

baptized. Can any Man, said he, forbid

Water, that these jliould not be baptized,

who have receivedthe Holy Ghojl as well as

we .<? Acts x. 47. And therefore command- ,

ed them to be baptized in the Name of the

Lord, ver. 48. Which he would never

have done, if it was not necessary for them

to be born of Water and of the Spirit.

And though our Lord himself appeared to

Saul as he was going to Damascus, and cal

led him with his own Mouth, yet he also

must be baptized, before he could be filled

with the Holy Ghost, and so made a Dis

ciple,
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ciple, much less an Apostle to him who Serm.

had called him, Æs ix. 17, 18. chap. XI.

xxii. 16. >/YM

There are many such places of Scrip

ture, which shew the great necessity of

Baptism, where it may be had. But I mail

add only these remarkable Words, which

our Saviour spake to his Apostles after

his Resurrection, He that believeth, andis

baptized, jhall be saved-j but he that be'

lieveth not, shall be damned, Mark xvi. 16.

Where we see, that he, by whomalone it

is possible for any Man to be saved, makes

Baptism neeessary to Salvation, as well as

Faith. He saith indeed, He that believeth

not, shall be damned : But he doth not

say, He that believeth, shall besaved, whe

ther he be baptized or no ^ but he that be

lieveth; and is baptized : As all to be sure

are, or at least desire to be, who truly be

lieve in him. For all who truly believe

in Christ for their Salvation, must be

lieve what he hath said to be true, and

accordingly do whatsoever he requires in

order to it. But he requires all that would

be saved by him, to be first baptized into

him: And as plainly asserts in my Text,

that except a Man be born ofWater, and of

the Spirit, he cannot enter iato the Kingdom

of God: And therefore it is in vain to

expect it. - ,

This
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Vol.HI. This I would defire all here present ta

take special notice of, that you may not

The dan- be deceived by a sort of People risen up

ttr°tfthe amon§ US» being led, as they pretend,

'Quakers', by the Light within them, are sallen into

such horrid Darkness and damnable Here

sies, that they have quite laid aside the

Sacrament of Baptism, and affirm, in

flat contradiction to our Saviour's Words,

that they may be saved without it. I pray

God to open their Eyes, that they may

not go blindfold into eternal Damnation.

And I advise you all, as you desire not to

apostatize from the Christian Religion, and

as you tender your eternal Salvation, take

heed that you be never seduced by them,

underany pretence whatsoever 5 but rather,

if you be acquainted with any of them,

do what you can to turn them from Dark

ness to Light, from the Power of Satan

unto God again ^ that they may receive

Forgiveness of their Sins, and Inheritance

among them who are sanctified by Faith in

him, who said, Except a Man be born of

Water, cVc.

Tsio bap- Not only a Man, in contradiction to a

tjfm de- child, or a Woman, but as it is in the Ori-

jended. . » »

ginal, E«f i*m T/c, except any one, any

humane Creature, whatsoever, Man, Wo

man or Child, except he be born ofWater,

and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

King-
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Kingdom ofGod. So that our Lord is soSerm.

sar from excluding Children from Baptism XI.

that he plainly includes them 5 speaking u'"V>*

in such general Terms, on purpose that

we may know, that no sort of People, old

or young* can ever be saved without it.

And so he doth too, where he commands,

as was observed before, that all Nations

Jhould be made Disciples , by being baptized

in the Name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghoft : For, under all Na

tions, Children must needs be compre

hended, which make a great, if not the

greatest part of all Nations. And altho'

these general Expressions be sufficient to

demonstrate the necessity of Insant Bap

tism, yet foreseeing that ignorant and un

learned People would be apt to wrest the

Scriptures to their own Destruction, he

elsewhere commands Children particular

ly to be brought unto him, saying, Suffer

the little Children to come unto me, andfor

bid them not : For ofsuch is the Kingdom

ofGod, Mark x. 14. But if the Kingdom

of God consist of Children, as well as o-

ther People, they must of necessity be bap

tized, or born of Water and the Spirit :

For otherwise, he himself saith, they can

not enter into the Kingdom.

Hence it is, that we find the Apostles

often baptizing whole Families, Children,

Z if

\
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Vol. II I. if any, as well as others : And the whole

w~v^ Catholick Church, in all Places and Ages

ever since, hath constantly admitted the

Children of Believing-Parents into the

Church, by baptizing them according to

the Institution and Command of our Sa

viour: None ever making any question

of it, but all Christians, all the World o-

ver, taking it for granted, that it ought

to be done, till of late Years.

Vtbe'/Z ^Ut o* *ate ^€ars» t*lere *s a ^ct sprung

tlpfistT' up among us, that, contrary to Christ's

Command, forbid little Children to be

brought unto him by Baptism, the only

way whereby it is poflible for them tocorce

to him : And so make the Children ofChri

stian Parents in a worse Condition than

the- Jewish were$ and the Law more fa

vourable than the Gospel. How they will

answer it at the Last Day, f know not.

But I know, that it greatly behoves all

that have any care of their own, or their

Children's good, to take heed of this sort

of People, who creep into Houses, andled

captive filly Women, laden with Sim, lei

away with divers hufs, 2 Tim. iii. 7- ^

by good Words and sair Speeches, deceit

the Hearts ofthe Simple, Rom. xvi. 1 8. But

they must be very simple indeed, who suf

fer themselves to be deceived by them, who

so directly contradict our Saviour's Words,

nn/1
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and deny that to Children, without which Serm.

he himselfhath said, they cannot enter into XI.

the Kingdom of God. o^Y^J

- It is to be further observed, That our sprinkikt

Lord here saith, Except a Man be born ofsufficient

Water\ and of the Spirit: Of Water in'"^'

general, without specifying how much or

how little ^ or, how to he applied, whe

ther by Dipping, or Washing, or Sprink

ling. Having made it so necessary, he hath

made it likewise as easy as possible. He

only requires Water, the most common

thing that is, to be used and applied with

such a form of Words as he hath pre

scribed, without determining the Quanti

ty, or any other Circumstances, which

might sometimes make it difficult or dan

gerous, or perhaps impracticable : And

therefore, although in hot Countries the

Persons baptized were usually dipped in

Water, or washed all over, yet the wash

ing any one Part, or sprinkling Water up

on them, hath the same effect. It is not

the Quantity of the Water, but the! Insti

tution of Christ, to which the Promise of

being born again is annex'd. One drop

of Water serves to this purpose as well as

a River: And one Part of the Body in

this case, is as much as the Whole : As

we may learn from our Lord and Master

himself.

Z 2 For
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V'oI.Iir. For when he, to (hew the necessity of

uyv. our being washed by him, said to St. Peter,

IfIwaft thee not, thouhaftno part with me.

St. Peter said unto him, Lord, not my Feet

only, but my Hands, and my Head. Jesus

said unto him, He that is wafted, needeth

not, save to waft his Feet, but is clean eve

ry whit, John xiii. 10. Whereby he hath

taught us, that if any one Part, as the

Face, the Hands or Feet, have Water ap

plied to it, according to his Prescription,

and so is warned by him, the whole is

thereby cleansed : For it is not the Water

that cleanfeth, but the Blood of Christ

signified by the Water 5 applied according

to his Institution, which is therefore cal

led the BloodofSprinkling, Heb. xii. 24. be

cause it is then sprinkled upon us. St.P<?-

ter also speaks of thesprinkling ofthe Blood

of Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. i.2. Which is most

piainly signified, by sprinkling the Water

upon the Person baptized, according to

the Custom that hath prevailed in all, ex

cept very hot Countries : Which seems

also to be intimated by God himself, in the

Prophet Ezekiel, where speaking of the

blessed Times under the Gospel, he saith,

Then will Isprinkle clean Water upon you,

and ye shall be clean. A neve Heart also

.will I give you, and a new Spirit will I

put withinyou, Esek.xxxvi. 35, 26. For

this
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this is the same in Effect with our being Serm.

born of Water and the Spirit, as our Sa- XI;

viour here expresseth it. - i i <^v^vi

But after all we must observe, That aJ-> AUwhoart

though our blessed Saviour here saith, That b*£'<J'

except a Man be born of Water, and of thesavd.

Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of

God : Yet he doth not say, that every one

that is so born, shall inherit eternal Life.

It is true, All that are baptized, or born

of Water and the Spirit, are thereby ad

mitted into the Church or Kingdom of

God upon Earth5 but except they submit

to the Government, and obey the Laws

established^ it, they forfeit all their Right

and Title to the Kingdom of Heaven.

They are brought into a State of Salvati

on.5 but unless they continue in it, and

live accordingly, they cannot be saved'.

For as St. Peter observeth, Baptism now

saves us, not the putting away of the Filtb

of the Flesh, but the Answer of a goodCon

science towards God, by the ReJurreBion

of Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. iii. 21. Baptism

puts us into the Way to Heaven5 but un

less we walk in that Way, we can never

come thither. When we were baptized,

we were born of Water and the Spirit, so

as to have the Seed of Grace sown in our

Hearts, sufficient to enable us to bring

forth the Fruits of the Spirit, to overcome

Z 3 Tempta-
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Vol.111. Temptations, to believe aright in God our

ISYSJ Saviour, and to obey and serve him saith

fully all the Days of our Life. And we

then promised to do so. For being asked,

whether we would do so or no, weanswer

ed, by ourselves or Sureties, that we

would. And if weafterwards live in good

Conscience towards God, answerably to

the Profession and Promise that we then

made to him, we shall certainly be saved,

through the Resurrection of Jesus Christ,

and the Intercession that he makes at the

Right Hand of God for us. But if we

neglect to perform whatwe then promised,

and so do not answer the End of our Bap

tism, by keeping our Consciences void of

Offence towards God and Men, we lose all

the Benefit of it j and shall as certain

ly perish, as if we had never been bapti

zed.

^tolls' Wherefore, Brethren, we had all need

Hnbttptii'd look about us. I hope there are none

here present but who are baptized, and so

born of Water and of the Spirit, If there

be any that are not, I must advise them to

take care of themselves. Do not mind

what ignorantordesigningPeopletell you$

•but consider what Christ, your only Savi

our, hath told you. He hath told you,

That except ye be born of Water and ofthe

Spirit, ye cannot enter into the Kingdom os
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God. And if ye care not whether yeenter Sernj.

into the Kingdom of God or not, ye may Xf.

still continue as ye are, without Christ, ^r^*

aliensfrom theCommonwealth ofIsrael, and

Strangers from the Covenants of Promise,

havingno hope, andwithoutGodin the Word,

Eph.ii. 12. asmere Heathens as any in the

Indies 5 and ina worseCondition than they.

Forasmuch as ye live in a Place where ye

may be made Christians if ye will : And if

ye will not, it will be more tolerable for

them than for you at the last Day. But if

ye desire to be fellow Citizens with the

Saints, and of the Houshold and Kingdom

of God, put off your Baptism no longer.

It was your Parents Fault that you were

not baptized before 5 it is your own if ye

be not baptized now. And therefore be

advised to fit your selves for it, as soon as

possible, lest as ye have hitherto lived, so

ye die too without it, and so be damned

for ever.

And as for you whoarealready baptized, Exbartatu .

and born of Water and of the Spirit. Re- JJ^Jf

member the Promise which ye then madg,

^nd perform it. Remember how ye then

renounced the Devil, the World, and the

Flesh 5 and let them not therefore have

Dominion over you. Remember the Ar

ticles of Faith which you then professed

to believe, and hold sast your Projection

Z 4 with-
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VolJII. without wavering. Remember the Holy

>^r^ Commandments which you then promised

to keep, and do all you can to walk con

stantly in all of them. Remember also

the great Privileges which God Almighty

then conferred upon you, in Case you keep

your Word with him. You were then

made the Members of Christ, and so in

terested in all the Merits of his Death and

Passion. You were then taken out of the

World, and tranflated into the Church of

Christ, to be instructed, governed, assist-

ed, protected, sanctified, justified, and sa

ved, by him. You were then made the

Children of God ^ and if Children, then

Heirs : Heirs of God 5 and Joynt-Heirs

with Jesus Christ ^ and therefore Heirs of

the Kingdom of Heaven, and eternal Life;

which you cannot miss of, unless you pro

voke your Heavenly Father to disinherit

you, by the Neglect of your Duty to him,

and by the Breach of the Promise which

you made, when you were admitted into

this happy State, and by not repenting of

it, while ye may.

Wherefore if ye have broke the Pro

mise which ye made when ye were bapti

sed, as I fear ye all have, repent immedi

ately, and set your selves in good Earnest,

for the Future, upon keeping it in all Re

spects, Ye were then born of the Spirit,

and
•
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and so have it always ready to assist you. Sens.

By his Assistance therefore live now as be- XL

comes the Children of God, and the Heirs 1

of Heaven. Avoid whatsoever ye know

to be offensive to your Heavenly Father,

and do all ye can to please him. Live a-

bove this World, and let your Conversati

on be where your Inheritance lies. Strive

all ye can to walk worthy of the Vocation

wherewith ye are called 5 that ye may

Ihine as Lights in the World, and so be

meet to be Partakers of the Inheritance of

the Saints in Lights where ye will shine

forth as the Sun in the Kingdom of your '

Father : Which God grant we may all do,

through Jesus Chrijl our Lord.

SER-
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SERMON XII

Coming to Christ the on

ly Means ofSalvation.

-
«

*—, —,

JOH N V. 40.

And ye will not come to me that ye

might have Life.

Theje f-u—<^ HESE Words being spoken by

WIchm- I Christ himselft©thej«w, must

ms. ' I needs be true of them. And

we have too much Cause to fear

they are solikewise of most of those which

are called Christians j and among them of

those also, which are here present : Inso

much that if Christ was with us, as he was

then with the Jen>sr he might truly say the

same Words over again here. But why do

I make it a Question, Whether hebe here

or
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orno ? Wh<?n he himself saith, V/here two Serm.

or three are gathered together in my Name, Xls.

theream I in the midft of them, Mat. xviii. ^y~~-

20. I doubt not but here is that Number

at least met together in his Name : And

therefore am confident, that he is as really

with us now in this Place, as he was a-

mong the Jews when he first spake these

Words. And though we cannot fee him

any other way than with the Eye of Faith,

• yet we may hear him repeat them over si-

gain, by his unworthy Servant, saying,

to you that are here present, ye willnot come

to me thatye might have Life.

A sharp Saying indeed 5 enough to cut

us all to the Heart with Fear, least we

(hould be in the Number of those whom

our Lord here means. For if we be, and

still continue to be so, we shall be lost and

undone for ever. And therefore it is as.

much as our Lives are worth, to under

stand his Meaning in these Words aright,

and what he here teacheth us, that we

may be able to pass a right Judgment upon

ourselves, and know what will become of

us at the last Day. For which purpose we

shall, by his Assistance, consider,

1. What he here means by Life?

2. That this Life is to be had only in him.

5. That none can have it of himt unless

they go to him for if,

4. That
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VoI.III. 4. That nevertheless , Men generally will

ty'WJ not go to Christy noy not for Use it

self. Ye will not, faith he, coine to me,

that ye might have Life.

jheman- First therefore, as the Word Death, m

mrdLif Scripture, is put for all Evil, so is

inSaip. Life for all that is good to Mankind. See,

«w«i J have set before thee, said God by Moses,

this Day, Use and Good, and Death and

Evil, Deut. xxx. 1 5 . And seeing the Hap

pinesswhichGod hath prepared for his Peo

ple in the other World,, confrsteth in the

full Enjoyment ofall that is good for them 5

therefore it is-called Life, and eternal Life,

because it mall last for ever. Now this is

that which our Lord here means by Life.

For he is here convincing the Jews that he

was the Messiah, the Son of God, and Sa

viour ofthe World. This he proves from

the Testimony that his Father had given

©f him, from what St. John the Baptist

had said concerning him, from the Works

that he himselfhad done among them^and,

Lastly', from the Scriptures ofthe Old-Te^

stament, which they themselves received

and owned to be the Word of God. Search

the Scriptures, faith he, for in •them ye

thinkye have eternalUse, andthey are they

which testify ofme, ver. 39. And then he

adds, Andye will not come to me, that ye

might have Use. As if he had said, ye

be
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believe the Scriptures to be given by In- Serai,

spiration of God, to direct you in the Way XIL

to eternal Life, and therefore ye expect to s*>r**

find there how to obtain it. And if ye

search the Scriptures, ye may there fee,

that they testify of me, that I am the

Christ, the Son ofGod, by whom alone

ye can have eternal Life. And yet for -all

that, ye will not come to me that ye might

have Life. From whence it is plain, that

by Life he means that eternal Life, before

spoken of. Which though it be perfected

only in the other Word, it is begun in

this. At our new Birth, when a Man is

truly regenerated, or born again of God,

and made his Child by Adoption and Grace ;

then the Holy Spirit of God is breathed

into him, and becomes the Principle of

eternal Life in him. By which Means he

(hall not only have it hereafter, butheal-

ready hath everlasting Life,John vi. 47, 54.

He is already passed from Death to Life,

chap v. 24. and so hath not only a Right

and Title to it, But hehath eternalLife ar

biding in him, i John iii. 15. The Seeds

of it are already sown in his Heart, which

grow up insensibly till they bring forth

Fruit to Perfection. Till the Soul at last

is refined and exalted to the highest Degree

of Purity and Perfection that it is capable

of in the other, World.

There
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Vol. III. There all that have this Life, live in

v-^v^ perpetual Rest and Felicity. For their Spi-

Happiness rits are there made perfect, equal in all re-

0/ Heaven. fpects to the Holy Angels themselves. All

the Powers and Faculties of their Souls,

being reduced to so exact and excellent a

Temper, such as they were at first made of,

that they are never disturbed or difcompo*

fed at any thing that God hath «iade or

doth, but are extremely refreshed and de

lighted with it. For there they clearly fee

the infinite Wisdom and Power, and Good

ness of Godshining forth in all his Works ^

so that every thing that God hath made,

affords them Matter of extraordinary Joy

and Pleasure. Yea, so sar as Creatures are

capable of it, they fee the Creator himself

Face to Face, i Cor. xiii. 12. and have the

Light of his Countenance shining continu

ally about them, upon them, and in them;

whereby their blessed Souls are filled with

ali*true Joy and Pleasure, as much as it is

poflible for them to hold. And at the last

Day, their Bodies also shall be sashioned

like to the glorious Body of Christ him

self, Phil. iii. 21. So that from that time

forward, they shalljlnne forth as the Sim in

the Kingdom oftheir Father, Matt. xiii. 43.

What a glorious, what an happy Life is

this? Thus to live continually in perfect

Ease and Quiet in our Minds, in Peace
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and Plenty of all things we can desire, in Sena.

the Blessed Company of Saints and An- XIL

gels, in the special Love and Favour ofAl- w-*-*

mighty God, and in all the Bliss, and Ho

nour, and Glory, that he who made us

can confer upon us ^ ^nd that too, not on

ly for some Ages, but for ever and ever.

This is that Life, that eternel Life, which

our Lord here speaks of, and fuppofeth

that we may all have it if we will 5 but

saith Men will not come unto him for it,

Te will not come to me thatye might have

Life.

Where we may observe, in the next place, Eternal

that this Life is to be had in Christ Jesus,

and in him only. This he himself here chriji Je-

plainly implies, and the Holy Scriptures s*u

all along declare. For this is the Record,

that Godhathgivenus eternalLife, andthis

Life is in his Son, 1 John v. 11. In this

was manifested the Love of God towards

us, Because Godhath sent his onlybegotten

through him, chap. iv. 9. He himselfsaith,

That hegiveth eternal Life to as■many as the

Father hath given him, Joh. xvii. 2. So

that none ever had Life, but by him : But

by him any Man may have it, who is

therefore called Life it self, John xiv. 6.

Col. iii. 4. and eternal Life, 1 John v. 20.

AU things relating to it being founded in

Son into the World, that
 

ht live

him,
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Vol.III.him, as the sole Author, Root, Origin,

•✓v^** and Foundation ofIt. It is he that pur

chased Life for us r It is he that hath pro

mised it to us : It is he that prepares it for

us, and us for it : And it is he, that after

all, bestows it upon 14s. My Sheep\ saith

he, know my Voice, and I knowthem, and

they follow me 5 and Igive unto them eter

nalUse, andtheyJball never perish, neither

shall any Man pluck them out ofmy Hands,

John x. 28.

The loss To make this as clear as I can, we

^J^3 may observe, that Man being created in

Adam, the Image of God wasmade immortals so

that if he had never sinned, he had never

died. But the first Man, in whom the

rest were all contained, by sinning against

his Maker, in eating the Fruit which he

had forbidden him 5 made himself and his

whole Posterity obnoxious to the Death

which God had threatned in that Cafe,

Death in general, both Temporal and In

ternal 5 both that whereby the Soul is se

parated from the Body, and that whereby

it is separated from God himself, and so

from every thing that is Good. Thus by

one Man Sin entred into the World, and

Death by Sin. And so Death hath passed

upon all Men, for that allhavefinned, Rom.

v. 12.

But
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But Jesus Christ, the Second Adam, Serm.

having taken away the Sin of the World, XII.

he haththereby abolished Death, so that all

Mankind, by him, may have Life again. J^"^"

For as in Adam all die, even so inChriJlshall ufelytht

all be made alive, 1 Cor. xv. 22. All that/««m*

die, (hall by him be restored to Life again. Adam*

And all that goto him for it, (hall by him

be restored to eternal Life and Happiness.

That is now wholly at his Disposal, and he

may give it to whomsoever he pleaseth.

And he never sails to give it to those who

go unto him for it, John vi. 37.

But we being all by Nature dead in

Trespasses and Sins, there is a great deal to

be done beforewe can be raised up to New

ness of Life, so as to be meet to be Par-*

takers of the Inheritance of the Saints id

Light. Neither could it ever have been

effected, but by the same Power, which

at first gave us our Life and Being. But

our Comfort is, he that was our Maker, is

now our Saviour. And therefore we may

be confident, that he is as able as he is wil-

ling to save and bring us to eternal Life*

For which purpose therefore, he being

now exalted at the Right Hand of God, tm% v*

to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give Re*

pentance to Israel, and Forgiveness ofSins^

Acts v. 3 r . He is continually exerting his

infinite Power, and applying his All-fuffi-

A a eient
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Vol.11 L dent Merits, for the Salvation of those

*-^v>j who come unto him. He first gives them

Repetitance unto Life, such Repentance as

hath Life in the Gospel promised to it.

He, by his Holy Spirit, opens their Eyes

that they mayfee their Sins, and pojGTesseth

their Hearts with so quick a Sense of them,

that they are not only sorry for them, but

likewise abhor and loath them. He, by

his Power, prevents their salling into

Temptation, or else by his Grace, raifeth

them up again. He affords them all the

Means of Salvation, and assists them in

the Use thereof. He puts them in Mind

of performing their Duty to God, and

makes them uneasy unless they do it. He

enlightens their Understandings 5 He di

rects their Intentions 5 He purifies their

Hearts 5 He regulates and governs all their

Passions^ He keeps their Conscience always

awake 5 He sanctifies them wholly in Soul,

Body and Spirit, that they may be Holy,

as he who hath called them is Holy in all

manner of Conversation. His Grace is

always sufficient for them, his Strength is

made perfect in their Weakness, and his

Power resteth continually upon them 5 so

that with St. Paul, They can do all things

through Chrijl which Jlrengtheneth them,

Phil. iv. 13. And when he hath thus dis

posed and qualified them for it he applies

unto
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unto them the Merits of his Death, for the Serai.

Pardon of all their former Sins, as well as XII.

present Infirmities,and for theirJustificati-

on before God. He, by Virtue ofthe Sacri

fice he offered upon Earth, is always ma

king Atonement and Reconciliation in

Heaven for them. He is their Mediator

and Advocate with the Father, ever living

to make Intercession for them : By means

whereof, they are always kept in the Fa

vour of God i Their Faultsareall covered,

their Duties and good Works, though im

perfect, are all accepted $ and they them-'

selves, in him, are accounted righteous

Persons, and reckoned among the Saints,

which he will place, at the last Day, on

his Right Hand, and then will say unto

them, Comeye blejsedofmy Father, inherit

the Kingdom prepared, for you, from the

Foundation of the World, Matt. xxv. 34.

And when others go into everlasting Pw-

nishment, these shall go into Life eternal,

ver. 46.

Thus theywhocome to Christ have Life

by him, eternal Life and Salvation. Nei

ther is there Salvation in any other. For

there is none other Flame under Heavengi

ven among Men, whereby we mujl besaved,

Acts iv. 12.

But then we must observe, in the next Wbnt

Place, that they who would have this Life 
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Vol.in. of Christ, must go unto him for it. Ta

l/"V~\j will not come to mey saith he, thatye might

have Life: Implying, that none can have

it, but they who come to him 5 but that

all who come to him mall certainly have

it 5 and the only Reason why any have it

not, is because they will not come unto

him for it: Where, by coming tohim, he

means our believing in him, JohnvL^$9

37. For it is to this that eternal Life is

promised in the Gospel, John 'm. 15, i6„

chap. vi. 40, &c. Which is therefore ex

pressed by our coming to him, because it

is by Faith that we go to him, as to the

dingly assenttoall that he hath revealed to

us. By Faith we go tohim as to our great

Lord and Master, and accordingly obey

and observe whatsoever he hath taught us.

By Faith also we go unto him as to our

High Priest, now appearing in the Pre

sence of God, and there making Interces

sion for us, that we may have eternal Life,

and accordingly trust and depend upon him

for it, and for all things necessary, in order

to it: For Grace to repent and turn to

Cod : For Power to withstand the Temp

tations of the World, the Flesh and the

Devil : For his Holy Spirit to lead us into

all Truth, to strengthen our Faith, and to

direct and assist us in doing whatsoever he

 

World, and accor
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requireth of us, and in suffering whatso- Serm.

ever he shall see good to lay upon us, in XII.

order to our obtaining eternal Life : And tyvNJ

then we trust and depend upon him, to

absolve us from all our Sins, to justify us

before God, to makeup all Differences be

tween him and us 5 and so to bring us, at

last, to live with him, and his Holy An

gels, in Heaven.

Thus all that would have Life, must go The meant

unto Christ for it, so as to believe and trust °fGrace-

on him, for all and every thing that can

any way contribute towards their having

of it -j which that we may, we must be

sure to walk continually in all the Ways

that lead towards him. We must keep our

Bodies under, by Fasting and Abstinence,

that we may run with Patience the Racethat

is set before usy so as to holdout to the End.

We must apply our selves every Day, by

Prayer, to him and to the Father, in his

Name, for all things necessary, both for

Life and Godliness. We must never leave

offthe Assembling of our selves together,

but go as oft as possibly we can unto the

publick Congregation of his People meet

ing together in his Name, where he is al

ways present, ready to receive us. We

must hearken diligently to his Holy Word,

that we may know what to believe, and

likewise have Grace to do it. For Faith

A a 3 comes
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Vol.HI. comes fy hearing, and hearing by the Word

v^V^ of God, Rom. x. 17. Above all, we must

take all Opportunities that we can get, of

meeting with our Lord at his own Table,

to partake of his Body and Blood, as it is

there offered, to strengthen and refresh

our Souls. For he himself saith, Except

ye eat the Flesh of the Son of Man, and

drink his Blood, ye have no Life in you.

But whofo eateth my Flesh, and drinketh

my Blood, hath eternal Life 4nd I will

raise him up at the last Day, John vi,

53» 54.

These are the ways which Christ him

selfhath prescribed, whereby to go to him

for Life : And therefore they that would

go to him, must walk not only in some,

but all these ways 5 nor.only now andthen,

but as constantly as ev er they can. For

it is by the constant Exercise ofour selves

in these holy Duties, that our Minds are

inclined to God, and our Faith confirmed

in our blessed Saviour 5 that Faith where

by we go to him for Life. And therefore

we must never leave them off, as long as

we live 5 but still goon, till we receive the

end of our Faith, even the Salvation of

our Souls, or that eternal Life, which all

shall have that go to Christ, and none can

have but they who go unto him,

v 4nd
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And yet how few are there in the World Serm.

wilj do it > How few among themselves ? XU.

Christ himself, who knows the Hearts o^ ^v^j

all Men saith, Te will not come to me that Men mil

ye might have Life, i ye will not. c^a}^

He lays the Fault wholly upon your Wills. slivJkn.

Though ye all desire Life, and know that

ye may have it, if ye would but come un

to him, yet ye will not. Though he him

self calls you in his Wordj by his Mini

sters, yea and with his own Mouth too,

saying, Come to me, yet ye will not come :

And all, because ye will not. So despe

rately wicked are the Hearts of Men he-

come, so impetuoufly bent upon their

own Ruin and Destruction. Though the

eternal Son of God hath purchased Life

for them, with his own Death, and calls ,

upon them to come unto him, yet they

will not come, no, not for Life it self.

But as the People of Old, when God cal

led upon them, to leave their strange Gods,

and turn to him, they answered roundly,

No 5 For I have loved Strangers, and after

them willIgo, Jer. ii. 2 5. So it is at this

Day. Though the eternal God our Savi

our calls upon you to leave doting upon

this transient World, and come to him,

that you may live and be happy for ever 5

You answer in effect, No^ We have loved

the World, and after it we will go. Let

A a 4 Christ
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Vol.111. Christ himself call as often as he please,

\s>r*~> and promise nothing less than Life it self

to all that come unto him 5 It is all one,

ye will not come unto him, that ye might

nave Life.

This, I confess, is a very melancholy

and ungrateful Subject : It would make a

true Christian's Heart bleed, to fee how

People generally slight their only Saviour,

and their own Salvation too ; and yet can

not endure to hear of it 5 but are ready to

fly in the Face of any that put them in

Mind of their Folly and Danger. But

however, our blessed Lord and Saviour

said it, on purpose that Men might take

Notice of it : Howsoever they take it, we

are bound in Duty and Conscience, tore-

peat and explain it to them. And there

fore I shall briefly consider, both the Truth

of this Proposition, that Men will not

come to Christ, that they might have Life 5

and the Reasons, such as they are, why

they will not ?

Experience As for the first, we cannot-doubt of the

SCUir Truth of what our Lord here saith, fee-

no* come ing he saith it, who is Truth it self. For

u christ. having his Word for it, wehave all the Rea

son that can be to believe it, though the

Experience of all Mankind should seem to

contradict it. $ut alas ! That is so sar

from contradicting, rhat it too plainly ver

rifles
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rifles and confirms it. As might be easily Serm.

demonstrated from the general Practice of XII.

Mankind, in all Ages, since our Saviour's ^orv

living upon Earth to this Day. But not to

insist upon former Ages ^ we have but too

many Instances of it in our own. There

is scarce a Nation upon Earth, but what

hath heard more or less of Christ, as the

Saviour of the World: Yet the sar greatest

Part of them still continueTurks or Hea

thens ^ and are so sar from coming to him,

that they will not so much as profess that

Holy Religion which he hath planted in

the World 5 but rather do all they can td\

intirpate and destroy it. And of those

who profess it, the sar greatest Part only

profess it 5 and that too, not because it is

the Religion of Christ, but only because

it is the Religion of the Country where

they were born and bred, and where they

still live. And of those too, who do not

only profess it, but seem to do some things

that are required in it 5 there are but few

that do all, but content themselves with

being of such a Party or Faction in it ^

and with the outward Performance of

some few particular Acts, whereby they

may seem to be religious. This is the

farthest that most of those go, who are

called Christians. So true is that which

pur Lord said, Many areca\\edy butfew are

chosen.
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Vol.111, chosen, Matt.xxii. 14. For of all who are

~^*"s» thus called, there are but few that will

come to him : So very few, that they can

scarce be reckoned any at all, in Compa

rison of the many which are called.

I need not descend to Particulars ; most

of you who are here present, know it to

be true of your selves. You are often

tailed upon to repent and leave your Sins,

but ye will not do it. Ye are called every

Day to the House of God, to perform

your Devotions to him, but ye will not

come. You are called to partake of all

the Merits of Christ's Death, but ye will

not partake of them. You are called out

of Darkness into the marvelous Light of

the Gospel, but ye will not walk in it.

You are called to be Saints, but ye will not

be so. You are called to eternal Life, by

Jesus Christ, but ye will not come to him

for it. And so you your selves make good

this Saying of our Saviour 5 Te will not

come to me thatye might have Life.

Reasons, But how comes this about ? What may

why Men foe the Reasons, why Men will not come

mitt ttnt

come to to Christ for Life > Doubtless there can be

ckrist. none why they should not5 yet howsoever,

several may beassigned, why they will not

do it. In treating upon which, that I

may not seem to aim at any particular Per

sons, I shall speak only of Men in general,
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and leave it to every one's Conscience to Serm.

apply what is said to himself, and to con- XII.

sider, which of them is his Reason, that '>*V"s;

wherefore he is in the Number of those

who will not come to Christ that they

might have Life.

First therefore one great Reason is, be- *• stH.

cause Men generally are so stupid and' ttJ'

brutish, that they care not for ithe Life

which Christ would give them $ and there

fore will not come to him for it. For that

hath Respect to their future State, to their

living hereafter in another Worid, where

as theyareonly for this present Life. They,

like Brute Beasts, look no further than

what lies just before them. If they can

but live in Plenty and Reputation among

their Neighbours j or if they can but live

at present, they matter not what will be

come of them hereafter : And therefore

go on, eating and drinking, and fleepingt-,

and working or playing away their Time

upon Earth, till at length Death comes and

carries them to a Place they never thought

of in all their Lives. This God himself

observed in his own People, saying, That

they were a Nation void of Counsel, Nei

ther is there any Understanding in them$ and

then adds, 0 that they were ivise, thatthey

nnderjloodthis, thattheywouldconjider their

tatter End, Deut. xxxii. 28, 29. But that

Men

1
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Vol.III. Men will not do : They will not consider

W"*- how to live hereafter 5 and then it is no

wonder that they will not come to Christ,

that they might have Life,

sum!' And if they cannot, with all their Art,

keep their Consciences always quiet, but

they will sometimes be disturbing them

with the Thoughts of their future State 5

yet howsoever they can make a Shift to flat

ter themselves with the Hopes, that they

should do well enough, without troubling

themselves about going to Christ for Help.

For they are careful and sober, and dili

gent in their Callings. They live peace

ably with their Neighbours. They pay

every one their own. They are not con

scious to themselves of any gross Sin, nor

sensible of any Guilt that lies upon them,

and therefore cannot fee any great Necessi-

ty of going to another for Pardon and Sal

vation. This is another great Reason,

why there are so few that do it. For Christ

calls those only who are weary and heavy

laden with their Sins, to come to him,

none else being qualified or disposed for it,

Matt. xi. 28. And therefore it is no won

der, that such as these who are no way

concerned about their Sins, will not go to

him for Life.

And of those»<who have some Sense of

their Sins, many having a greater Opinion

of
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of the good Works which they imagine Serm.

themselves to have done, they doubt not XII.

but their good Works will over balance */"V>?

their Sins, and justify them before God,

without being beholden to the Righteous

ness of another for it. This was the Case

of the Jews, in the Apostles Days, and it

is the Case of many who are called Chri

stians now, who being ignorant of God's

Righteousness, andgoing about to establijh

their own Righteousness, have net submitted

themselves to the Righteousness ofGod, Rom.

x. 3. And therefore will not go to Christ

for it, by whom alone it is possible to

be had.

But there are others, though I hope not 3. HtretU

so many, who are not rightly instructed cal othi'

in the Knowledge of Christ, or else are 0M.

poysoned with those Heretical Opinions

which the Devil, by his Agents, hath en

deavoured to spread among us, denying

the Divinity of our Blessed Saviour, and

the Satissaction which he hath made for the

Sins of rhe World, and so overturning, as

much as in them lies, the very Foundation

of the Christian Religion, and all our

Hopes of Salvation in it. Such People

will never go to Christ for Life, because

they do not think they can have it by

him.

But
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III. But though all the Power of Hell hath

been engaged to propagate these damnable

Heresies 5 yet God of his Infinite Mercy

hath prevented their taking much Root a-

mong us. Few having been infected with

them, nor any who serioufly mind their

eternal Salvation. But still People gene

rally live in the true Faith of Christ, so

far at least as to believe him to be the on

ly Saviour of the World, and that eternal

Life may be had by him. But yet, not

withstanding, they will not come unto

him for it, because they will not under

stand what it is to do so. If they do but

make an outward Profession of the Chri

stian Religion, and do some things requir'd

in it. If they say their Prayers at Home

every Day, and come to Church to do it,

when they have nothing else to do. If

they do not work at their Trades upon

the Lord's Day, nor suffer any in their

Family to do so. If they read a Chapter

in the Bible, now and then, and hear a great

many Sermons, especially if they come to

the Sacrament two or three times a Year,

as the Laws ofthe Land require. If they

do but this, they think they do a great

deal. And, I confess, with Grief and

Shame, it is a great deal more than most

among us do. But, alas ! They may do

all this in their customary and fuperfici-
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al Manner, and yet be as far from coming Serm.

to Christ, as if they had never heard of XII.

him. But howsoever, thinking this to be .-^v.-»

sufficient, they will go no further, and

therefore will never come to him that they

might have Life.

But one of the greatest Reasons of all 4- World-

why Men will not cometo Christ for Life, l^inded'

no, not for eternal Life, is, because they

have other things to mind, which they

wisely think to be of greater Moment.

They have the Cares of this Life upon

their Hands, and in their Hearts too 5

which they are so full of, that there is no

Room left for the Thoughts of another

Life to enter. This our Lord himself

takes speeial Notice of, as the chief Cause

why Men will not come unto him 5 and

hath therefore represented it to us, in the

Parable of the great Supper, whichacer-

rain Man made, and bade many to it. But

when he sent his Servants to call them,

they all, with one Consent, began to make

Excuse. The first said, / have bought a

Piece ofGround, and Imust needsgo andsee

it 5 /pfay thee have me excusd. Another

said, I haveboughtfiveToke ofOxen, andI

go to prove them ^ /pray thee have me ex

cused. And another said, Jhave marrieda

Wife andtherefore Icannot come, Luke xiv.

18, 19, 20. This always was, still is,

and
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Vol.IH. and I fear ever will bethe common Practices

—' of the World. Though Men be invited to

the greatest Feast thatcan bemadeout of all

the Joys and Pleasures that Heaven can af

ford 5 they all flight it upon one frivolous

Pretence or other. But their excuses are

most generally taken from the little Trifles

of this Life. One Man hath his Shop or

Ware-house to mind, another his Barns or

Stables, a Third his Sheep or Oxen, or

something he hath got in the Field. This

Man hath a Wife to marry, and therefore

he will not ^ another hath marry'd one

already, and therefore he cannot come.

Some are wholly taken up with studying

Arts or Languages ^ some with prying in

to the Secrets of Natute, and guesting at

the Causes ofthem : And some again with

contriving how to Advancetheir Fortunes,

and seem Great in the Eye of the World.

These have their Ambition, those their

Covetousness, a Third Sort have their

Revenge, a Fourth their Luxury to in

dulge and gratify.

And whilst Mens Minds are thus sec up

on, or running after the Things of this

Life, they cannot come to Christ for Life^

or rather will not. For, after all that can

be said, the greatest Reason of all, why

they will not, and that into which all the

other Reasons resolve themselves at last,, is

this;
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this : They will not, because they will Serm<

not. If there was but a willing Mind, no- XIL

thing could hinder them, but that being vON

wanting, every thing that lies in the

way doth it.

Now I appeal to all here present, Whe^

ther these can be reckon'd to be wise Men*

and really to mind their own Good ? I

dare say, you cannot think so. And

therefore hope you will not be in the

Number of them, but take care, that al

though these Words are true of other Peo

ple, they shall not be so of you : That

Christ may not say of you, Te will not •

come to me that ye might have Life : For

that you are all fully resolved to come to

him: And will accordingly do it 5 that

ye will deny your selves, take up your

Cross, and follow him : That ye will take

his Yoke upon you, and become his Dis

ciples indeed, so as to believe and do all

that he hath taught you. And that ye will

now live with a constant Trust and Depen-

dance upon him for Pardon and Grace, and

all things necessary to your obtaining eter

nal Life.

I hope many of you have thus refol- Applicati*

ved already, and heartily wish ye would*"'

all do so, with full Purpose of Heart.

For remember the Words of the Lord

Jesus, how he said with his own Mouth,

B b . What
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Vol.III. Wloat is a Man profited, if he shall gain

the whole World, and lose his own SouU

Or what shall a Man give in exchange for

his Send 4 Matt. xvi. 26. And how he said

by his Prophet, As I live, faith the Lord,

1 have no Pleasure in the Death ofthe Wick

ed, but that the Wicked turn from his way

and live. Turnye, turn ye fromyour evil

W<tys, for why willye die t Ezek. xxxiii. 1 1,

Why will ye die? Why will ye ruin aud

destroy yourselves, when ye need not ? I

know ye all desire Life, and ye may all

have it, if ye will. Christ hath purchased

it for all ^he hath given it to many already;

and he is ready to give it to you, if ye will

but come unto him for it. And he hath

sent me, at this time, to call uponyouall

to come to him. Come to him therefore,

without any more a-do, that your Souls

may live ^ that he may wash you from

your Sins in his own Blood : That he may

sanctify and cleanse you by his Holy Spi-

.rit : That he may present you Holy, and

without Blemish, to God and the Father:

That when Christ, who is our Life, stall

appear, then ye also may appear with him

in dory, and live eternally with him 5

who liveth with the Father and Holy

Ghost, One God Blessed for ever.

..' SER



SERMON XIIL

Abiding in Christ, the

: only Means ofUniversal

Happiness.

John XV. 7*

If ye abide in mei and my Words

abide in you, Te shall ask what

ye will) and it shall be done un*

to you,

THERE ate two General Heads ourfdtity

of Mankind; the First Adam, 'J*™.

and the Second, that is Jesus

Christ 5who also was inthe most

proper Sense of the Word, Adam, Man

in general 5 in that the whole Nature of

Man was in him, as it was in the First Adam*

B b a And
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Vol.III. Aud so thei\postle calls him, wheae fpeak-

woo- ing of Adam and Christ, he saith, Andso

it is written, the First Man Adam was made

a living Soul, the laft Adam was made a

quickening Spirit , 1 Cor. xv. 45. The last

Adam, Christ, was made a Spirit that ma-

keth or caufeth Life, as the First was the

1 Cause of Death. For as in Adam all die,

evenso in Chris shall all betnade alive, ver.

11. in the First all died, the Second died

for all, so that all may live again in him.

And so they all will at the last Day. And

all that will, may be quickened by him,

with Newness of Life, and restored to

the fame happy State from which they fell

in the First Adam. And so many will, ac

cording to that of the Apostle, As by one

Man's Disobedience many were made Sin

ners 5 so by the Obedience of one, (ball ma

ny be made Righteous, Rom. v. 1 9.

This may seem a great Mystery, that

they who fell in one Man, mould rife a-

gain in another. But the Apostle unfolds

it, where he saith, The firfi Man is of the

»~•• • Earth, earthy 5 the secondMan is the Lord

from Heaven, 1 Cor. xv. 47. The First

Man, in general, in whom all the rest

were contained, and therefore fell with

him, and in him : He was form'd out of

the Dust ofthe Ground, and so was a mere

Man and no more. But the Second Man

came
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came down from Heaven, and was the Semi.

Lord, the Lord of Hosts, the Almighty XIII.

God there, before he came from thence, wv~w

yea from all Eternity. He was the Lord

from Heaven 5 and came from thence in a

Way suitable to his own Divine Glory, by

being conceived by the Holy Ghost, and

born of a pure Virgin, so as to become

Man, and yet be God too in the same Per

son. And being thus God as well as Man,

he was every way qualified to repair the

Loss that Mankind sustained by the Fall

of the First Adam, and to restore them to »

their First Estate, as perfectly as if they

had never sallen from it.

And that we may- not doubt, but that Christ as

he is as willing as he is able to do it for us 5 ™bl/J"tf M

he himself hath here promised in Effect, fa '

that he will, if wedo what he requires on

our Part, saying, Ifye abide in me, and

my Words abide inyon, yeJbaS ask whatye

will, and itshall be done untoyou. For to

have what we will, is to be as happy as it

is possible for Creatures to be 5 as happy as

the first Man was in the State of Innocen-

cy, and as we mould have been, if he had

continued in it. For he thathath whatso

ever he desires, or would have his Desires,

must needs be satisfied, and his Soul at

rest ^ and, by Consequence, be compleatly

happy. All our Happiness consisting in the

Bb 3 full

tave «x.
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Vol.HI. full Satissaction of our Souls, in the En-

l^Wi joyment of all that we desire. And there*

fore he, the Second Man, the Lord from

Heaven, having here told us, that we shall

aflc whatsoever we will or desire, and it

shall be done unto us, upon the Terms here

propounded, it is the same in effect, as if

he had said , that he will restore us again to

the same State of Happiness, from which

the First Man, by Transgression, fell, and

we in him.

But to our right understanding the true

Meaning and Extent of this Divine Pro*

mife, it will be necessary to consider, fir/?,

The Conditions upon which it is made,

which are only Two : Firsts that we a-

bide in him, and then, that his Words a-

bide in us.

What it u firsts saith he, Ifye abide in me. He

Christ, doth not say, If ye be in me, but ifye a-

bide in me. For speaking to his Disciples,

he fuppofeth them to be in him, upon that

Account, because they were his Disciples.

And he speaks to such only : For none

can abide in him, unless they first be in

him j that is, unless they be taken out of

the Stock of the First 4dam, and grafted

into him the Second. Thus he himself

explains it in this Place, by comparing

himself to a ^ine, and his Disciples to the

Branches in that Vjne? 7, saith he, am tbs

Vine,
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Vine, ye are the Branches, ver. 5. Imply- Serm .

ing, that his Disciples are in him, as a XIII,

Branch is in the Vine, so as to receive Sap

a nd Nourishment from it. The same thing

is elsewhere explained, by their being

Members of his Body the Church : For

the Church, or Congregation, of all his

faithful People, is called his Body, Eph. i.

33. Of this Body, he himself is the

Head, Col. i. 18. And his Disciples areall

and every one in his Place and Station,

Members of this Body, Eph. v. 30. and so

are acted and governed by that Holy Spi

rit, that proceedeth from him the Head j

which could not be, unless they were in *'

him as a Branch is in the Vine, or a Mem

ber in the Body of a Man.

. But how can we, who are by Nature ®f^ea£e

the Stock of the First Adam, be taken out^^,

from thence, and made the Membersof the"/cMst

Second, or which is the same, his Disciples fjfj^

This he himselfhath taken care of, by or

daining a Sacrament for this end and pur

pose, saying to his Apostles, and in them to*

all the Ministers ofhis Church, Goyethere-'

foreandmake all Nations Disciples, by bap

tizing them in the Nameof the Father, and,

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl, as the

Original Words plainly import, Matt.

xxviii. 1 9. Hence they who are baptized

according to this Form, instituted by Christ

B b 4 him-
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Vol.III. himself, for that purpose, are said to be

v-^V^ baptized into him, Rom. vi. 3. And the

Apostle saith, As many ofyou as have been

- baptizedinto Chrijl,haveputonChriJl, Gal.

iii. 27. But they who are baptized into

Christ, must needs be in him : And they

who are in him, have la id aside their Rela

tion to Adam, and have put on Christ, so

as to belong now to him, as his Flock, his

Disciples, his peculiar People.

what it u But it is not enough thus to be in Christ,

Christ' '" but we muft aoi^e in nu11' Wye abide in

me, saith he, implying that some may be

in him, and yet not abide in him. Such

are they, who were once baptized, and

so made Members of his Body, but are

afterwards cut off by his Church, or by

themselves : Such as renounce their Bap

tism, or leave off to profess his Doctrine

and Religion, and such as only profess it,

. tut do not take care to believe, and live

according to it. Such, although they

were once in him, yet they do not abide in

?tim 5 and howsoever they may seem to be

his Disciples, really they are not ; as he

himself hath taught us, where he saith to

the Jews that believed in him, Ifye con-

fume in my Word, then are ye my Disciples

indeed, John viii. 31. intimating, that

although they believed in him, at present,

yet unipss they continued tp do so, they

were
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were not his Disciples indeed, though they Serm.

might be so in Name and Shew: And XIII.

therefore, in order to his restoring us to

a State of Happiness, he requires not only

that we be in Him, but that we continue

or abide in him.

And aswemust abide in him , so his. Words

must abide in us. Ifye abide, saith he,

in me, and my Words abide inyou $ where

it will be necessay t9 consider, whatwe are

here to understand by his Words, how they

are to abide in us, and what Effect or In

fluence they will have upon us, if they

do so.

As for the First, the whole Scripture, All the

in a large Sense, may be called his Words 5 Scriptures

in that it was all given by his Inspiration. Zlrds?^*

For he, the Second Man, having underta

ken the Restoration of Mankind, immedi

ately upon the Fall of the First, he all a-

long took care to make known the Will of

God unto them, by his Servants the Pro

phets, which were sent by him, and spoke

in his Name, as they were inspired, moved

and directed by his Spirit that was in them,

1 Pet. i. 11. Neither did he only speak

by them, but in them 5 so that what they

said, were his Words in their Mouths, but

uttered often as from his own. As where

he saith, Thou wilt not leave my Soul in Hell.

Theypartedmy Garments among them. The

Sfirif
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VoUII. Spirit ofthe Lordwas upon me. These, and

many such Expressions, in the Old Testa

ment, were plainly the Words of Christ,

as any that are recorded in the New.

Those But by his Words, in my Text, he

W<hhh feems to mean, in a more especial Manner,

ch'ist those which he spake, when he was upon

ft*** Earth. For when he had actually taken

eartbjmre our Nature upon him, he appeared among

especially Men as one of them, as he really was,

hit Words. an(j converfe(j samiliarly with them, as

they use to do with one another. But he

being God, as well as Man, everyWord he

spake, was the Word of God. The very

..• •• Officers that were once sent to take him,

could not but confess, that never Man

spake like this Man, John viL 46. Though

he spake as Man, yet every thing he said

was uttered with that Divine Authority

and Power, that People could not but take

Notice of it, and perceive there was

something more than ordinary in it 5 in

somuch that they were astonished at him.

For he taught them as one that hadAutho

rity, and not as the Scribes, Mark i. 22.

And all hare him Witness, andwondredat

the gracious Words which proceeded out of

his Mouth, Luke iv. 22. For whatsoever

he spake, he spake it as the Son of God, sent

by the Father on purpose to speak it: My

Doctrine, faith he, is not mine, but his that
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sent me, John vii. 16. For I have spoken Serm.

nothing of try self but the Father thatsent XI H.

fae, he gave me Commandment what Ishould ,/~*~>*

fay, and what 1 stiouldspeak: And J know

that his Commandment is Life everlosing.

Whatsoever Ispeak therefore, even as the

Father said unto me, so Jspeak, chap, xii,

49, 50. And therefore all his Words were

truly and properly the Oracles of God, gi

ven out from God the Father, by God the

Son, such as never any Words were but

his. But such were all his, and ought

therefore to be received as such, by all

that heard them, or (hall ever hear of

them.

Especially considering, that as theonly au that

End of his coming into the World was to

save Mankind 3 so all he said, as well 8* tended for

what he did, or suffered here, was for x\iQtke s*iva-

fame End. And it was for that End also, JjjJJ

that he caused so many of his Divine Say

ings to be recorded by Persons asiisted and

directed by his own insallible Spirit in it,

that all future Ages might certainly know,

though not all he said, yet as much as was

necessary for their Instruction and Directi

on in the Way to Heaven : For which

purpose also, he often spake in Parables,

delivering his Doctrine under such Schemes

of Speech, as were most plain and obvious

to the Vulgar 3 that what he said might

1
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Vol.III. be better understood by them, and make

deeper Impressions upon those who heard

it. And every thing he said, was ex

pressed in as easie and samiliar Terms as

such divine Matter was capable of, that

all might apprehend his Meaning, and be

edified by it. Neither is there any thing

necessary for People to know, in order to

their obtaining Salvation by him5 but he

upon one Occasion, and one way or other,

put them in Mind of it. So that whatso

ever he hath not made known to us, we

may be confident, that it is not neeessary

for us to know it.

The per- And as his Words were all of infinite

feSion of Weight and Moment, so they also which

Scripture. .0 n j r

arelett upon Record, are very many5 so

many, that it would be endless to recount

* and weigh them all, aqd every one par

ticularly as they deserve. It is our un

speakable Happiness that we have them all

tranflated into our own Language, and

may read them when we will, in his Ho

ly Gospel. And therefore we need not

descend to particulars 5 only we may ob

serve, in general, that he hath revealed

many great Truths, necessary for all Men

to know, or made them clearer than they

were before. He hath given us a full and

perfect Interpretation of the Moral Law,

and the several Branches of it 3 and hath

added
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added some other Precepts of great Use Serm. . 1

and Advantage to Mankind. He hath XIII.

fully made known unto us, the severe v**v*<-f

Punishments that mail be inssicted upon

those who continue in Sin or the Trans-

gression of his said Laws, and the Rewards

that shall be given to such as repent and

believe the Gospel. He foretold also many

things to come, particularly that all Men

shall rise again at the last Day, and shall

then give account to him of all their

Actions, and that the Wicked shall then

go into everlasting Punishment, and the

Righteous into Life eternal. These are the

great things to which all his Words and

Discourses tended 5 which therefore, as he

himself here expresseth it, should abide in

its.

What he means by that Expression, is How

the next thing to be considered; and it had chnsts

need be considered very serioufly, seeing ^t to a-

so great Weight is here laid upon it 5 and bide in us.

therefore to set it in as clear a Light as I

can, we must first observe, that in order

to our havinghis Wordsabiding in us, it is

necessary that we know them, and that we

know them to be his Words ; that he said

such and such things. We must not read

his Gospel like other Books5 much less pre

fer the reading of other Books before it 5

but look upon it, as really it is the best

Book
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Vol.ITIBook in the World: And accordingly

s/ivn- read it with the utmost Care and Attenti*

on that our Minds are capable of 5 taking

particular Notice of every thing that our

Saviour said 5 and considering who it was

that said it ^ not our Fellow-Creature 5 not

a mere Man, or an Angel, or an Archangel,

but the eternal God our Saviour. It was

God that, said it, and therefore besure it is

true : It was God our Saviour that said it,

and therefore besure it is necessary for us

to know it, otherwise hewould never have

told us of it.

we must But it is not enough thus to know that

Hm the he spake such Words, but we must strive

cMsts to understand the Meaning of them, of

Word. every one of them. For he never spake

any one idle or impertinent Word 5 but e-

very Word that came out of his Divine

Mouth, had its Weiglit and Emphasis 3

so that the Sense would have been imper

fect without it. And one great Reason,

why People so often mistake his Meaning,

is because they take his Sayings as it were

by the Lump, without considering the se

veral Words which he used whereby to ex

press it. For if they did that, they would

tind that one Word gives such Light unto

another, that the whole is plain and easy.

- Wherefore, as ever ye desire to have the

Words of Christ abiding in you, ye must
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take all Opportunities that ye can get ofSerm.

reading, or hearing them read to you 5 XIII.

and apply your Minds all along to every u^y^

one of them, that ye may rightly appre

hend, and be fully possese'd with the Sense

and Meaning of them. Ye must not read

or hear them, as People are apt to do, so

carelefly and cursorily, as if there was

no great Matter in them 5 but ye must at

tend to them with the same Care and Dili

gence, as if you heard them at the same

time uttered, by a Voice from Heaven, or

published as the Law was upon Mount

Sinai^ with Thundring and Lightning.

For every Word that came out of our Sa

viour's Mouth, was spoken by the same

God that gave the Law, as well as preach'd

the Gospel 3 and therefore should be re

ceived with Reverence and godly Fear :

And likewise with that Love and Affection

that is due to the best Friend we have in

the World, and to every thing that he said 3

who said nothing but what some way or

other tended to our good, and so was an

Expression of hisLoveand Kindness to us.

For which Reason also, we ought to value

and prize his Words, above all that were

ever spoken 3 and rejoice and be glad of

every Opportunity that we can get of ha

ving them repeated to us. Esteeming, as

David did the Judgments of the Lord 3
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Vol.111. That they are more to be desired than Gold,

i/YX. yea than much fine Gold: Sweeter also than

Honey, andthe Honey Comb, Psal. xix. 10.

When we have attained thus sar, even so

as to know, understand, reverence, live

and rejoice in the Words of Christ 5 then,

and not till then, we shall be rightly di*

fposedto have them abiding in us.

We mull gut that which is chiefly required to-

tbcm? w ar(^s lx-> lS to believe them : Not only so,

as to own and acknowledge them to be true

irt general, but so as to be fully perswaded

in our Minds of the Truth and Certainty

of them, as we can be of any thing we fee,

or hear, or converse with every Day 5

not doubting in the least of any thing

that our Lord said, but taking his Word

for it, therefore only believing it, because

he said it : And said it therefore, that

we might believe it upon his Word, with

out troubling our Heads about the Reason

or the Modus of it, how such a thing

can be as he saith it is. It is sufficient

for us, that he who cannot lye, hath

said it : And therefore it cannot but be true,

whether we are able to comperhend it of

sto. For he often speaks of thingsasmuch

above our Comprehension, as the Heavens

are above the Earth, and infinitely more'.

For many of his Words are concerning

that Infinite Being, which made and go-

- '• verns
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verns the whole World* which our Finite Serm.

understandings are in no Capacity ofreach- XIII, -

ing, no more than as if we had no Under-

standing at all : And therefore* altho' he

requires us to read, and know what he said,

and to lay it up in our Hearts, as he said it 5

yet he never requires us to understand, or

comprehend it, but only to believe it.

This was the first thing he taught, so soon

as he shewed himself tothe World, saying,

Repent and believe the Gofpel, Mark i. 15.

The Gospel contains the Summ and Sub-1

stance of all he said. This he commands

all Men to believe, and that too upon Pair!

of eternal Damnation. He that believeth

saith he, and it baptized, fiall be saved ^

but he that believeth not shall be damned,

Mark xvi. 16.

And it is no wonder that so great

Weight is laid upon our believing the

Words of Christ, recorded in his Gospels

that we shall be saved or damned, ac*

cording as we do, or do not believe them i

For they who do not believe what he

said, make him a Lyar, which is such an

Affront and Dishonour to him, that no

Punishment can be too great for it; not

Hell Fire itself5 which is therefore called

the Portion of Unbelievers, Luk. xii. 46.

It is allotted for them, for all of them,

upon that very Account, because they ar«

Cc Un*
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VoLHf, Unbellevers ^ because they would not be-

*y^fy^ lieve in him, and his Words, who alone

-. * - can savethem from it5 but saves none but

such as believe.

All others receive no Benefit at all from

what he did, porfrom what he suffered

for Mankind, nor yet from any thing he

saad, The Wordhe preacloeddoth not profit

them, not being mixed with Faith in tJjose

who hear it , Heb. iv. 2. Yet this was the

Cafe of many of the Jewsy to whom he

thttefore said, Because I tellyou tbeTrutb

yy believe me not, Job. viii. 45. And so It

is oftnany at t&fs time* because he hath

told them many great Truths which they

c$uld Meter have thought of, unless he had

revealed them, nor can comprehend now

lie hath revealed them ^ therefore they be

lieve him not. But wo be to all such In*

i#3eis$ they are condemned already, be

cause they believe not in the Name of the

only begotten Son of God, nor the Words

that he liath said unto them, Jpbn iii. 18.

For they are so sar from having his Words

abiding in them, that they reject what he

faidt, a'ad. cast it from them ^ and therefore

can expect no other, <butthathe mould re-

jecltheta, and Call: them intothe Lake that

burneth with Fire and Brim,stone 1 When I

the Worm dietb and the- fire is not I
 

Mark

\
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Mark ix. 44. And they' Will one Day firid Serrri.

his Words to be true, although they would XIIL

not believe him;, For tfedven and Earth .^V^

pall pass dway, but his Wordsshall notpass

azvay, Matt. xxiv. 35. No, not any one of

them: As every thing he said is most cer

tainly true, so every thing that he hath

foretold, shall most certainly come to pass*

whethef Men believe it or ho.

From hence ye may easily fee, how

much it concernsyou all to live with a firm

Beliefof all that Christ hath said, That he

may dwellinyour Hearts by Faith, Eph. iii.

17. and so his Words may abide in you,

which without Faith they never can.

Supposing therefore that ye thus know ^nf*r

and believe the Words of Christ, if ye them.

would have the'm always abiding in you,

ye must be always thiilking of them,

or at least calling themtd Mind as oft as

ye have Occasion, as ye often have, if

\\ot continually. Thus he himself, in this

very Chapter, said to his Disciples, Re

member the Word that 1rsaid'unto you, the

Servant is notgreater than his Lord,vtx. 20.

And his Apostles told the1 Bishops of Asia,

that they ought to remember the Words of

the LordJesus, how he said, It is more bles

sed to give than to receive, Acts xx. 35.

And thus youought to remember his Words

'ling occurs/ to which

C c a they
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VoLIH.they may be applied ^ as they. may be to

<*"W fcvery thing that happens, that is of any

Moment through the whole Course of a

Mans Life. As for Example: Are ye

tempted by the Devil, or his Agents, to

deny or doubt of his Divine Glory and

Power. Remember the Words of the

Lord Jesus, how he said, Iandmy Father

are one, John x. 30. Are ye tempted to

idolatry > To give Religious Worship or

Serv ice to a Creature ? Remember how he

iakj, Tbaushalt worfoip the Lord tin Gadf

him only Jhalt thou serve, Matt^iu.

lo. Are ye apt to be too careful and

anxious about the things of this Lifej

Remember how he laid, Seek ye first the

Kingdomof'Godand bit Rigftfeausnefs, and

all these things Jhall be added toyou, Matt.

vl 3 3. Do ye pray to God for any thing you

want that is good for you ? Remember the

Words of the Lord Jesus, how he said,

IVhatsoever ye shall ask the Father in ny

Name, he willgive ityou, John xvi. 23.

Do ye meet together in Gods House to

perform your publick Devotions to him ?

Remember how he said, Where two or three

aregathered together in my Name, theream

Iin themidst of them, Matt, xviii. 20. Are

ye touched with fo quick a Sense of your

Sins, thatyeare ready to despairof Mercy?

Remember the Words of the Lord Jesus,
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saying to you, Come unto me allye that fa- Serm.

tour and are heavy laden, and Itv'll give XIII.

yourejl, Matt.xi. 28. Andhim that ometh VVnJ

to me, I will in no wise cad out, John vi. 37.

Are your Hearts overwhelmed with Grief

and Trouble for any thing that befalls you?

Remember those Words of the Lord Jesus,

Let notyour Heart be troubled 5 ye believe

in God, believe also in me., John xiv. t.

Thus there is nothing can sail out, bat

bur Lord hath said something so pertinent

to it, as if it was designed for that very

purpose: And ye ought accordingly, thus

to remember his Words upon all Occasi

ons 5 as ye cannot chuse but do, if they

abide in you : Whatsoever happens, some

orotherofthem will come into your Minds,

either for your Direction or Comfort.

And if ye thus accustom your selves to

call his Words to mind, you'll take the

ready Course to keep them there, so that

they may abide in you.

And so they must do 'j not only for some *J*

time, bur all your Lifelong. If they e- tothend.

ver cease to be in you, how long soever they

were there before, they cannot be said to

abide in you, as our Saviour here requires

they should. For that supposeth that they

always abide in you 5 that ye be not like

those he speaks of in the Parable of the

Sower, Which when they bear, receive the

-.-I: Cc 3 Word
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Voi.III. Word with Joy, and these have no Root,

V/VNJ which for a while believe, and in time of

Temptationsall away, Lukeviii. 13. But

that his Words be rooted and grounded in

you, that you may abide in them, and

they in you, notwithstanding alj the

Temptations and Devices of the Devil to

get them out 5 otherwise they will stand

you in no stead, nor ever bring forth Fruit

unto Perfection ; For the Promise is not

made to those who only receive the Word,

but to those who keep it, and who keep it

to the end. Thus he himself explains,

what he means by his Words abiding in

us, where he saith, He that overcometh and

keepeth myWords unto the end, to him will

- 1 give Power over the Nation. Rev. ii. 26.

And he that endureth to the end, the same

shallbesaved, Mark xiii. 13. Which being

also his Words, as well as any other, they

likewise ought to abide in us, that all the

others may do so, and so have their due

Effect upon us. -

she tg& What that is, is the last Thing to be

»£dslfi'* considered abput Christ's Words abiding in

nding in us, even what Effect they have upon those

«f- in whom they abide. This I know is a

Thing very difficult to be explained ^ at

least so, as that any should apprehend it

but they who have and feel it. Howsoever,

I shall offer at something towards it, from

- the
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she Words ofChrist himself, which art Serm.

the best interpreters of one another.. . He XIU.

therefore, in this very Place where he v~V%J

speaks of our abiding in him, and his

Words abiding in us, faith to his Disciples,

Uowye are clean through the Word whish1

havespoken toyou, v. 3. And in the Prayer

he made to his Father, for them, he saith,

SanBisy them through thy Truth 5, thy Word

is Truths John xvii. 17. Whereby hehath

taught 11s, that his Words, wh'ch are

Truth itself, sanctify and cleanse them ia

whom they abide, or make them clean and

holy 5 and so certainly they doina won

derful and divine Manner. For whereas

by our Fall in the first Jdamy and our own

manifold Transgreflions of God's Law,

consequent upon it, our Nature is depra

ved, and our Minds darkned and defiled,

soas that we cannot discern aright, between

Truth and Error nor, by consequence,

betwixt Good and Evil; but are liable to

perpetual Mistakes, and never certain that

we are in the Right. By the Words of

Christ abiding in us, our Minds are en-

lightned, our Judgments rightly informed,

our Consciences purged, and our whole

Souls purified and cleansed from theFilth

which they had contracted : and therefore

can clearly apprehend the Truth, andfoU

tow it 5 as well as seeal} sorts ofError and

* C c 4 Vice,
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Vol.III. Vice, so as to avoid and shun therm Fof

wvv. the Words of Christ being Truth it self;

wheretheyabide, there Truth abides. And

therefore our blelfed Saviour promised his

Disciples, that his Holy SpiriUhould bring

all things to their Remembrance, whatsoever

he hadsaid unto them, John xiv. ?.6, and

then, that he should guide them into all

Truth, chap. xvi. 13. which wasthesarae

thing in other Words, which he seems to

have used, on purpose to teach us, that

weareleadintoall Truth, by remembring

his Words, and having them always a-

biding in us 5 and so cleanfrng^us from our

former Ignorance and Errors: Andtherpr

fore St. Peter also saith, that God purifies

our Hearts by Faith, Æs xv. 1 /. .even by

Faith, in the Words of Truth, abidingand

reigning in us. . -,

And again, whereas by our Sins, we

have contracted not only Filth, but so

much Guilt upon pur selves, that we can

fee no Ground to hope for Mercy, at the

Hands of God 5 and therefore, no Reason

why we should take Care and strive to

cleanse ourselves from all Filthiness of

Flesh and Spirit, perfecting Holiness in

the Fear of God 5 seeing, when we have

done ail we can, we can never merit his

Favour, nor expect that he should be re
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abiding in us, we have firm Ground, where- Serm. 3

upon to build our Hopes of God's Mercy XJiJ,

and Favour to us: For he hath said, that -/~v»-

he came to save the Worlds John xii. 47.

that he came to give his Life a Hansomfor

many, Matt. xx. 28. That his Bloodis the

Blood ofthe Is eve-Te(lament, which isjbed

for many, for the Remission ofSi?is, ch. xxvi.

2 3. That whosoever believeth iu himshould

not peris), hut have everlasting Life, Job.

iii. 16. And that he wentto Heaven to pre

pare a Place for us, chap. xiv. 2. Now by

these and such likeVVordsof Chrifl abiding

inns, we clearly fee, that he is the Propi

tiationfor our Sins, andfor the Sins ofthe

whole Worlds and therefore, that for his

sake, Almighty God will have Mercy up

on us, forgive us our Sins, and receive us

again into his Grace and Favour, upon our

Faith in him, so as to bring us, at last,

to everlasting Life and that he went to

Heaven for that End and Purpose 5 that

when we leave this World, we also may

go thither, and live with him for ever.

Now who can believe all this, and have it

always in his Mind, and not strive all he

can to be Holy, as he who hath thus cal

led him is Holy in all manner of Conver

sation ? St John lays it down as a general

and undoubted Truth, Everyonethat hath

^himself even as



394 . abiding in Christ, the only

VoMU. bt is fnfre, i John in. 3. And every one

w/V»-» vay well do so, seeing ail that have the

. <-y-.. Words of Christ, and therefore this Hope

in them, they have Christ: himself in them.

His Grace is sufficient for them ^ his

Strength is made perfect in their Weakness 5,

his Power rests upon them : So that altho*

they can do nothing of themselves, they

can do all things through Christ that

ftrengtheneth them, by his Spirit and

Words abiding in them.

And hence it comes to pass, that where

the Words of Christ abide, there all man

ner of Vertue and Good Works spring up

and flourish : As he himself also hath told

m, in the Verse but one before my Text,

say 1 n g, / am the Vine, yeare the Branthes :

He that abtdetb in me, and I in himr the

same bringethforth notch Frmt : Whereby

he hath given us to understand, that»as a

Branch that hath the SapandJuice of the

Vine in it, will certainly bring forth

Grapes 5 so every one that hath him, and

his Words abiding in him, will as certain

ty bring forth much Fruit, even all such

good Works as are .required to his ob-

N taining eternal Life, through him, whose

Words, they are 5 The Author and Fiwjher

tfow Faith. :i .;f:i n- »r. t 1

Nothing now remains to be explained in

theseWor^-butthe Promise which is here

- J * made j
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made 5 that if ye abide in Christ, and hisSerm.

Words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye XIII.

will, and it shall be done unto you ; ^v>^

Which Promise, • being made by Christ

himself, we cannot doubt of the Perform'

ance of it. For it cannot but be perform'

ed, when the Conditions, upon which it

is made, are so. For if ye abide in him,

and his Works in you, your Hearts, as we

have shewn, will be so cleansed and puri-r

fied, that ye can Will nothing, but what

God Wills, and therefore ask nothing but

a ccording to his Wi1 1 , which is a 1 ways per

formed. And as his beloved Disciple ob

serves, This is the Confidence that rpe have

in him, that ifwe ask any thingaccording to

his Willt hehearethus, 1 John v. 14. And

as such always Will only what God would

have them, so having Christ's Words al

ways abiding in them, they aflc what they

would have, only in the way wherein he

would have them ask it, according to

those Words of his, Ifye shall ask any

think in my Fame, I will do it, John xiv,

14. Having therefore his Word for

it, and asking accordingly in his Name,

they can never sail of having any

thing they would, that is good for them^

and if it be not so, they would not

tyave it, . .

Seeing



.^Abiding in Christ, the onfy

VoMIf. Seeing therefore that they who abide irt

unTNJ Christ, and have his Word's abiding in

*^v~^- them, may thus ask whiarfoever they will,

and it fl>all be done unto rHem. It follows

in Course, that they are as happy as the

First Adam was in his First Estate : For

they are as*happy as they wish to be in

this World, and lhall be eternally happy

in the next, through the Last Adam, even

Jesus Christ our Saviour and our Lord' 5

who- ofGod is made unto us, Wifdomand

Righteousness, and Sanctification, and Re

demption 5 everything that is necessary to

the sanctifying and saving our Souls.

Wherefore, in his Name, I beseech you

to take all the Care ye can to lay op bis

Words-.ki your Hearts, and to keep them

there, that they may abide in you 5 or at

least the Sense and Doctrine contained in

them, that ye may have Recourse to ir,

upon all Occasions, to keepyou stedsast ist

bis Faith, and obedient to his Laws; 1

know there are but few that mind these

things, 'or ever think ofthem : But 1 would

have !you in the Number of the Few that

take earedf their Souls,, and love and ho

nour him,, who alonecan save them's so

as to abide in bim, and to have his Words

abidingin -you. You have now heard of

what mighty Advantage this will be unto

you, but your hearing it, will signifieiio-

gnical thing
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thing unless you do it. And therefore, in Serin. '

slaort, as ever ye desire that he should be XIII*-

your Friend and Advocate with the Father, (✓V^

deliver you from his Wrath, and restore

you to his Favour, and receive you at last

into his Heavenly Kingdom, remember

the Words of the Lord Jesus 5 and parti

cularly, how he said, If ye know theft

things7 happy areye. ifye do them^

om , fera' iSnfsi gnrur.ct
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Bearing much Fruit, the

Characteristick os

Christ's Disciples.

-c ~ ' i - - a

John XV. 8.

Herein is my Father glorified) that

ye bear much Fruit, so shall ye be

-;. ipy. Disciples.

Crist',' ^ a^ R-e^gions professed upofi

the Face of the Earth, there is

none wherein Men Worship the

True God aright, but only the

Christian ^ neither is there Salvation in

any other. For there is no Fame undet

Heaven^ given among Men, wheeby vie

mujibesaved, but the CameofCbrijl, Act

ir,
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iv. 12. And therefore it must be acknow- Sertft. /

ledged to be a great Blessing, to be born- XIV*.

and bred where this, the only. true Reli- !-^v\J

gion, is publickly and generally profetflecL

But we must take heed, that we do not

take up with the bare Profession, and so lose

all the Benefit of it, as many have done be

fore us. When it .was first planted by

Christ, and propagated by his Apostles,

it throve to Admiration, although for near

3O0. Years together it was no where t&-

ceivied as the Religion of the Country, nor

had anyCivil Magistrates or Lawsmade for,

it, but all against it. Yet nevertheless, At

then spread it self, increased, andrlourifli*

ed, and brought forth Fruit abundantly,

to the Glory of God, and the Benefit of

Mankind. They who then professed it, re

ally were what they appeared to be, andap- ... . \

peared to be as they were, sar better than '

all other Sorts of People besides : More pi

ous towards God, and zealous for his Ho-

nour: More meek and humble in theirown ; ; *

Eyes: More sober, and modest, and just,

and kind, and charitable towards others^

every way eminent in Vertue and good

Works. But whenit was publickly receiv'd

into the Roman Empire, and so by Degrees

became the Religion of whole Nations,

then it began sensibly to decay ^ for Men ge-

orally took it up, as they do their Habits,

, only
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Vcd<fl£ offly feedatife?t was'iftFafhion: And proses"

wS*-.. fed themselves to be Christians, for no o-

ther Reason, than that which made them

Heathens before, even because it was the

Religion of their Country : Not but that

there were still many who embraced it up

on Choice, and in good Earnest 5 yea, doubt*

less many more than there were before.

But these were so few, in Comparison of

those Multitudes that came into it, upon

other Accounts, that they could scarce be

seen in the Croud. The sar greatest Part

*>fthose who professed it, having no other

Design, but only to . profess it as their

Prince and Fellow Subjects did, without

ever troubling their Heads about believing

and acting according to the Principles and

Rules prescribed in it.

The ifum- And so it is to this Day. We have in-

kdfftftbt fi j Cause to blesg God that the chrj,

tfkc Kelt' •

ttannaad- ftiatt is the only Religion generally pro-

***H'. felled in the Kingdom, that it is established

trÆcTit. by our Laws, that we in our very Infan

cy, were admitted by Baptism into it}

and that we still continue to profess our

selves to be Christians, or the Disciples of

the ever blessed Jesus Christ. But how

great a Blelling soever this may be in it

self, it will not be so to us, unless we make

a right Use of it, by living up to what we

profess 3 as God knows, very few among

us

l
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Us do. For being fully perswaded, as we SermL; /

ought, that we areof thatReligion where-! XIV< -

in Men may be saved^ we take it forv^v%*/

granted that we shall be so, without taking,

any further Care about it* ' And therefore

go on in the outward Profession of our

Religion, or else run, perhaps, into Par-,

ties and Factions, spending our Zeal in hot

Disputes about the Circumstances of it,

till we have none left for the main fub^

stantial Duties required in.it. And* by \

Consequence, never so much as aim at*

much less come to the End wherefore Jesus

Christ revealed this Religion to us, even

that we may truly serve, honour and

glorify the Almighty Creator of the

World, by doing the Works which he for

that purpose hath set us ^ and so living as

becometh those who are his Disciples,in

Deed, .as well as by Profession. . ....

. This the great Founder of our Holy Re- the texi

ligion foresaw, when he first laid thc^j^s**

Foundation of it upon Earth. And there-fg^!

fore often forewarned us of it, particularly

in the Words which I have now read §

wherein he, for that purpose, teacheth us

these three Lessons $ 1. That they who »

profess themselves his DisciplesJifowWbear

much Frith. 2 . That it is by this that God

is glorified: Herein, saith he, is tip Father

glorijied, thatye bear much Fruit. 3. That

D d they
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Vol.1 II. they, and they only who thus bear much

♦-or**- Fruit, so as to glorify God, -are truly his

Disciples: So, saith he, ye ftallbemy Dis

ciples. All which I shall endeavour, by

his Assistance, to explain so as. that you

may all learn, how much it concerns you

all to practise, as well as to profess, that

Holy Religion which he our Lord and Ma

ster hath taught us.

First U(- First- therefore, in that our Lord here

cfc'r^'x* saith, That it is by bearing much Fruit, that

Disdfits rpe glorifie his Father, andbecome his Disci-

fles S he Plainly decJares ir to be his Will,

Fruit. and, by Consequence, the Duty of all who

profess themselves to be his Disciples, to

hear witch Fruit,

what is gut that we may understand his Mean-

ty Te.irin* hig aright, we must first consider what is

much here meant by bearing much Fruit ^ and

then, why his Disciples should all do so.

' Asfor the First, we must observe, that our

Master is here teaching us, that all the

Power we have of doing good, comes im

mediately from him. And that we may

the better apprehend it, He compares him

self to a Vine, his Father to an Hulband-

. 'man, that taketh care of that. Vine ^ and

those who are baptized into, and profess his

'Religion, hecomparestosomany Branches

grafted into it ; To whom he therefore

saith, Abide in me and I in yoji. As the

Branch
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Branch cannot bear Fruit of itself except Serin*

it abide in the Vine, no more canye exceptye XIW

abide in me. I am the Vine, ye are the

Branches. He that abideth in me,andlin

htm, thesame bringeth forth much Fruit :

For without meye can do nothing, ver. 4, '5.

Where by bringing forth much Fruit, it is

plain thathe means, the doing much Good

the performing many such Works as are

proper for his Disciples, as such, todo, by

that Power and Spirit which they receive

from him : As a Vine Branch brings forth

Grapes, suitable and proportionable to the

Juice and Nourishment that is conveyed

into it from the Stock. And seeing he

useth the same Metaphor in my Text, it

must there also be understood in the same

Sense. Wherefore, by bearing Fruit, he

means the doing such Works, as for the

Quality of them, are agreeable to the

Profession of his Religion. And by bear

ing much Fruit, he means the doing of so .

many such Works, as for the Quantity al-*

so, may exceed those which are done by

Men of other Professions.

Firjl, therefore, as to the Quality, they <W

are such Works as Christ our Lord and J**"*

Master hath set us 5 which he himselfcalls which

good Works, Matt. v. 16. His Fore-run-
y* . r, Ttx -•- Disables

ner, fruits meet for Repentance, Matt,, m. mu]i te*r.

8. His Apostle calls them, The Fruits of

P d a Righte-
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VoLIIL Righteousness, 2 Cor. ix. io. Phil. i. n.

✓v- Such as are conformable to those eternal

* Rules of Justice and Equity, which he

hath revealed to us in his Gospel, and en

ables his Faithful People to perform by that

Holy Spirit which he. gives them for that

End and Purpose, which being the Root

and Principle from which they Flow, they

are therefore called also, The Fruit ofthe

Spirit. And that we may not be ignorant

of what they are, the Apostle hath rec

koned them up particularly, and given

. us a Catalogue of them, saying, The Fruit

of the Spirit, is hove, Joy, Peace, Long-

suffering,Gentleness,Goodness, Faith, Meek

ness, Temperance, . Gal. v. 22, 23. To

which all sorts of good Words, whether

they have Respect to God, to our Selves,

or to other Men, may be referred : And

which the same Apostle elsewhere re-

.duceth to these Three Heeds, saying, That

the Grace ofGod. appearing in the Gofpel,

teacheth us, that denying Ungodliness, and

worldly Lusts, wejjmdd livesoberly, righte

ously andgodly, in this present World, Tit.

; ai. 12. These therefore are the Works

which Christ our Master teacheth all his

Disciples or Scholars to do. This is that

Fruit which he would have all to bear, that

. V . aregrafted into, and so made the Branches

of him the true Vine.

But
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Bat they must not only bear this kind of Serm.

Fruit, but much of it. They must excel in XIV.

the Quantity as well as in the Quality of wvv*

what they do. Other People may do some Christ*

things, but they must do all that is requi- ™&e"al

red of them, so as to abound in all manner h Qn^tt-

of Vertue arid good Works. According *s*ttt

to that of the Apostle to the Disciples at

Corinth, Beyeftedfaft, unmoveable, always they do.

abounding in the Work of the Lord, 1 Con

xv. 58. And, Asye abound in everything,

in Faith, in Utterance, andKnowledge, and

in all Diligence, and in your Love to us ^

fee thatye abound in this Grace also : even

in the Grace of Charity, or Liberality to'

the Poor, 2 Cor. viii. 7. He would have

them want nothing $ no Grace or Vertue

whatsoever that a Christian ought to have.

To the same purpose is that of St. Peter,

who writing to all Christians, saith, And

befides this, giving al} Diligence, addtoyour

Faith Vertue, andto Vertue Knowledge, and

toKnoxoledgeTemperance,andto Temperance

Patience, and to Patience Godliness, and to

Godliness brotherly Kindness,andto brother*

ly Kindness Charity, 2 Pet.i.5,6,7. and then

he adds, For if these things be in you anda~

bound,they make' you thatye neither be bar-y

ren, nor unfruitful, in the Knowledgeofour

Lord'JefusChrift,v.8. from whence we may

observe, that they whohave not these, all

Dd 3 these
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Vol.111, these Vertues, and abound in them too,

^v*^■ they are barren and unfruitful:, so sar from

bearing much Fruit, that they bear none at

all ^ for there is that Concatenation and De

pendence of one Christian Vertue upon

another, that they can never be parted,

but all go together. He that hath not all,

hath none : And he that doth not all he

ought, doth nothing as he ought to do it.

And therefore he that would do any good

at all, must be sure to do all he can. O-

therwise he cap never be said to bear much

Fruity as all Christians are obliged tpdo,

as ever they desire to live as becometh

Christians. This is that which St. Paul

means, where he prays, That the Colojfi-

ans might walk worthy of the Lordunto all

pleasing, being Fruitful in every good Workt

Co . io. Implying, that it is by our be

ing fruitful not only in some, but in every

good Work, that we walk worthy of so

great a Lord as our Lord is, and suitably

to our Profession of his Holy Gospel.

tht obii- And certainly the Disciples of Jesus

or, as they were calledfirst at Jln-

tobear tioch, Actsxi. 26. Christians, they ofall

much Men, ought to bear much Fruit, or domuch

¥mtf good more than other People, For though

all Menhave many Obligations upon them

to do so, they have more. They solemnly

promised, when they were made Disciples,
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that they would keep all God's Command- Sent?,

ments5 and therefore unless they do so, XIV. .

they break their own Promise as well ashis /Y\J

Commands. They Name the Name of

Christ, and therefore they should depart

from all Iniquity , 2 Tim.ii. 19. Theyare

called out of Darkness into his marvellous.

Lights and therefore should walk as the

Children of Light, and shine as Lights in

the World. They ought to be Holy, as he

.who hath called them is Holy, in allmanner

of Conversation, 1 Pet. i. 1 5*. They know,

their Duty better than other People, and

therefore are bound to do it better. For

they being the Scholars or Disciples«ofJe

sus Christ, have the best Master in the

World to instruct them, and therefore must

needs know all that is necessary for them to

do, sarbetter than other People can, who

have none but blind Guides to lead them.

But some, perhaps, may say, It is true, christian*

they who were Christ's Disciples when he

was upon Earth, and conversed with him turning

every Day, they might well understand t^^f

his Mind, and know every thing he would who lil'i

have them do : but we never saw him in and cm-

our Lives, nor heard him speak, nor ever^

expect to see or hear him as long as we live.christ.

How then can we be taught by him ? To

that I answer, thataltho' we cannot hear,

yet we can see and read the Words he spake

D d 4 to
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Vol.111, to them, and the several Lessons which he

ss>r*~ taught his first Disciples 5 and so may in

all Respects learn our Duty as well as they 5

and in some Sense better. For he spake

many things to them only once ^ which

they might not presently apprehend, or

might soon forget, so as not to be able ever

to recover them without a Miracle, even

by his Holy Spirit, bringing them to their

Remembrance. But w* have his very

Words, all which he ever said, that was

necessary for us to know, we have them

all insallibly recorded by his said Holy Spi

rit5 so that we can read, mark, learn,

and irlwardly digest them. We can observe

and consider them over and over again, lay

them up in our Hearts, and fix them upon

our Minds and Consciences, so as to have

th. m always abiding in us, as he himself

also requires, John xv. 7. And if we do

that, as all his Disciples ought, we must

. . needs be fully instructed in every thing that

he would have us to believe and do. •

ChriMant Hence therefore, they who have given

fnstrlnld UP tn£ir Names to Christ, and are become

in their his; Disciples, they are obliged, above all

duty than Men, to bear much Fruit 5 to be and todo

> good in the highest Manner that they pos

sibly Can in this World. For as much as

<hey are taught of God, of their Great

Lord and Master, Jesus Christ, what, and
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how, and why to do it. They.are (taught Serm.

of him to beperfeB, as their Father which XIV.

ts in Heaven is perfeB, Matt. v. 48. . They

are taught of him to love the Lordtheir God

with all their Heart, andwith a11their Soul,

and with all their Mind, and their Neigh

bours as themselves, ch.xxii. 37, 38/ They

are taught of him-, that the Wickedshallgo

into everlasting Punishment, a?ujthe Righte

ous into Lise eternal, ch. xxv. 46.. T hey

are taught of him, That exceptyfoeir Righ

teousness exceed the Righteousness of the

Scribes and Pharisees, they [hall in no Cafe

enter into the Kingdom ofHeaven, ch. y. 20.

These and many such Divinelyessohs they

are taught of their Master, Christ; And

particularly, that it is not by their bearing

some, but much Fruit that God is glorified:

and therefore, unless they bear much Fra it,

do much Good in the World, more than

other People, they do not live as they are

taught. Though they know their Duty,

they will not do it 3 and so must be beaten

with many Stripes, as he also hath taught

them, Luke xii. 47.

And besides, they ought to bear much chrWnm<

fruit, because they have much Strength **** m*re

whereby to do it, much more than other thZlther*

People have. For indeed other People Iwe topers™

none at all 5 not so much as to be able to the,f dut,~

fhink any thing that is good 3 much less

to

-
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Vol.111, to do it. For Christ himself here saith,

Without meye can do nothing, John xv. 5.

nothing that is good in itfelfyor that willbe

accepted ofas so by God : And therefore all

that are without him may talk of good

Works, and may seem to do them, but

really they do none, nor can do any, no

more than a Branch that is cut off from

the Tree, can bring forth Fruit. This we

may be sure of, for we have it from Christ's

own Mouth, saying, As theBranch cannot

bear Fruit of itself except it abide in the

Vine, no more canye exceptye abide in me,

ver. 4. But then he adds, J am the Vine,

yeare the Branches. lie that abideth in me,

and I in him, the same bringethforth much

Fruit, ver. 5. whereby we are fully assured,

that all who by Fa ith are united unto Christ

and continue his Faithful Difeiples, found

Members of that Body whereof he is Head,

they continually receive such Supplies of

Grace and Vertue from him, as to be able

to bring forth much Fruit 5 all that is ex

pected or required of them, in that State

and Condition of Life, wherein God is

pleased to set them. This St. Paul found

true, by his own Experience, being able to

sa y, / can do all things through Christ which

jirenqthenethme, Phil. iv. 13. And all that

are truly Christ's Disciples, as he was, may

find and sty thesameastrulyashe did. For
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his Grace is always sufficientfor them : his Serm.

Strength is made perfeB in their Weakness 5 X 1 V\

his rower refteth continually upon them, ~/""v*'t

2 Cor. xii. 9. And what cannot they do,

who have such Almighty Power by which

to do it > There is nothing but they can,

and, by Consequence, nothing but they are

bound to do ^ otherwise the Grace that

is bestowed upon them, would be in vain,

and to no purpose 5 which all that are

Christ's true Disciples dread above all

things else j and therefore must needs make

it their constant Care and Study to bring

forth much Fruit, to do so much good in

the World, that all that see them, may

admire and magnify his Grace and Power

in them.

This brings us to our next Stage, the SranJhf-

Reason which Christ himself here Pv^/rexfthat

why his Disciples mould bringforth much Oidhgio.

Fruit, even because this is for the Glory ^fJ^

ofGod. Herein, saith he, is my Father glo- hringing

rified. My Father, that is God, who is hiss <tbmuck

Father, not only as he is Man, but likewise miU

as he is God and Man in one Person. For

being made so by the Power ofGod, there

fore also that Holy Thing is calledthe Son

of God, Luk. i. 35. But he calls him his

Father also, as he himself is God ^ for as

such also he is the only begotten of the Fa

ther -j his essential and eternal Son. Here

in,
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Vol.III. in, saith he, is my Father glorified, thatye

VOr* bear mnch Fruit 5 not that ye bear some,

but much -j not by your being as good,

but by your being better, and doing more

good than other Men. .

But here we must consider, what is

meant by God's being glorified : How he is

glorified by our bearing much Fruit $ and

wherein the Force of this Argument lies,

that we mould bringforth much Fruit, be

cause God is hereby glorified.

what u When God therefore is said to be glori-

thfsbting fiec*, we roust not understand it so, as if

ffvifad. any thing could be added to his elfential

Glory : For that being infinite, as himself,

it is not capable ofany Accessions : But is

still the same, whether we bear much Fruit

or none as all 5 'whether we do Good or

.. .. . Evil,' it is all one to him. He is neither

better nor worse 5 neither more nor less

Glorious by.any thing we do, or do not.

. But he isthen said to be glorified, when his

• - ' - Creatures fee and acknowledge his infinite^

k 'and transcendent Glory. It was for this

End that he made all things, even to ma

nifest his infinite Wisdom, Power and

Goodness, 'and the rest of his most glori

ous Perfections, to such ofhis Creatures as

he for that Purpose hath made capable of

reflecting upon them. And when they ac

cordingly do reflect upon them, so as to own

». . and
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and admire, and set forth the Glory ofSerm.

them, they are then said to glorify him, XIV*

or to give him the Glory that is due unto s-/"V"\J

his Name.

And thus it is that he is glorified by all

the good Works that his People do. Ac

cording to that of our Saviour to his Dis

ciples, Letjour Light so shine before Men,

that they mayJeeyourgood Works, andglb-

rifieyour Fatherwhich is in Heaven, Matt. v.

16. ,To the same purpose is that of St.

Peter to all Christians 5 Havingyour Con

versation honeft among the Gentiles 5 that

whereastheyspeak againstyou as evil-doers,

they mayy by your good Works, which .they

shall behold, glorijie God in the Day ofVisi

tation, 1 Pet. ii. 1-2. For as the Glory of

his Wisdom, Power, and Goodness, mines

• forth in his Creation and Government of

the World ^ so the Glory of his Mercy also,

and Truth, shines forth in the Redemption

ofMankind, and in all the good Works they

do in order to their Attainment of it. For

seeing they do them all only by his' Assist-

ance, the Glory ofthem must needs redound

to him. Herein we fee the Glory of his

Mercy, in promising such Aflistance, and

the Glory of his Truth, in fulfilling the

said Promise, and therefore cannot but ad

mire and praise him for it.

. - . : - \ 1 *

And
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Vol.Iir. And certainly, as we have infinite Cause

wy**-* to praise God for every thing he doth, so

Tbe wis- particularly for this 5 that we, who by

r'owJ'" Nature, can do nothing else but Sin, and

and G»id- are utterly averse to every thingthat is good

ntssofGid should, notwithstanding, be enabled, by

f/stjnm him, to do good Works, such Works as he

tbe good himself can accept of as good. For this

cb*a'u m0^ c^ear^y ^ets ^ort^ ^e Glory of his

* Grace and Truth that came by Jesus Chriji,

Johni. 17. Without which no Man could

ever have done any one good Work:

whereas by this means any Man may do all

that is required of him ^ which is as great

an Instance as can be given of the Divine

Wisdom, Power, Goodness, Mercy and

Truth all together. For here we fee rhe

Giory of his Wisdom shining in the admi

rable Way that he hath made, for the re

storing Lost Man to his first Estate, and

the purifying his corrupt Nature, so as that

he may be, and do good again. Here we

fee rhe Glory of his Power shining in Fruit

brought forth by Trees that were quite

withered and dead 5 in Holy and Righte

ous Acts performed by those, who of them

selves had neither Power nor Will to pre

form them. Here we fee the Glory of his

Goodness shining forth in his approving

and accepting of Works imperfectly done,

as well as if they had been done perfectly.

Here
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Here we see the Gloryof his Mercy shining Serm.

forth in his forgiving the Sins of his Peo- XIV.

pie, and the Infirmities oftheir best Perfor- i/YM

mances. Herewefee the Glory ofhisTruth

also, shining forth in his exerting these his

Divine Perfections continually, according

as he had promised in Jesus Christ, from

the beginning of the World. So that there

is nothing which he hath made or done,

wherein his Glory mines naore glorioufly,

than it doth m the good Works which his

People do by his Grace and Power.

This may be made plain to the meanest

Capacity, by the Similitude of a Vine or

Vineyard, which our Lord here useth for

that purpose, saying, I am the true Vine,

and my Father is the Husbandman, ver. 1.

For when a Vine bears no Fruit, it reflects

much upon the Husbandman, as if he had

not taken that care of it, and dressed it

as he ought. But if it bear much Fruit, that

is much for his Credit and Reputation, as

shewing his Skill and Care about it : So

when they, who profess themselves to be

Christ's Disciples,' live, notwithstanding,

like other Men, without doing any good

in the World 5 this is a great Dishonour to

their Master : For Men will be apt to

think that he had not taught them so well,

nor taken such Care of them as he might

have done. But when they are fruitful,

V, ■■ abound
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VoLtJJ. abounding in every good Work, this is

»s^r*- highly for rhe Honour of God, in that it

's plainly shews that he, according to his

Word, hath wrought in them, bothtowiU

and to do ofhis good Pleasure, Phil. ii. 1 3.

Insomuch tliat they arefilled with the Fruits

of Righteousness, which are by Jesus Chrift,

unto theQlory andPraise ofGod, chap. i. 1 \.

And therefore he might well say, In this is

my Fatherglorified, thatye bringforth much

Fruit. And we may well praise God, and

bless and glorifie his Holy Name, for all

his Saints and Servants departed this Life,

in his true Faith and Fear.

m Glory But why is this here used as an Argu-

fest'ind' ment» wherefore we (hould bear much

me can Fruit, because God is thereby glorified ?

Hants' What is that to us > Wherein are we the

better for that ? Much every way ^ for

that God may be glorified by us, is the

best End we can ever aim at, and the

greatest Good we can ever get. It was for

this End he made us at first : It is for this

End he still maintainsand upholdsusin our

Being. It is for this End he doth every

thing he doth, and gives us every thing

we have. It was for this End he redeem

ed us too by the Blood of his only begot

ten Son. For ye are bought with a Price,

saith the Apostle, therefore glorifie God in

your Body, and inyour Spirit, which are-his,

-'. 1 Cor.
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i Cor. vi. 20. And, by Consequence, when Serai,

we gl iritie God, we both answer and attain XIV.

tiie End ofour Creation, Preservation, Re- *>"VV

demprion, and of all the Favours that God

is pleased to bestow upon us 5 which is the

greatest Happiness and Satissaction to our

Minds that we can pofiibly have. For

hereby our Souls are at rest, in their pro*

per Center : It being impossible to look

further, or aim higher, than at the supreme

End of all things. Yet this they actually

attain, who giorifie God. Other People

live to no purpose, they to the best that

can be $ to that for which they came into

the World 5 and therefore they always live

under his Care and Protection that sent

them hither. They do the Business he sent

them about. They giorifie him, and are

so highly in his Love and Favour for it,

that he is gracioufly pleased to gloririe

them. Them that honout me, saith he, /

imll honout, 1 Sam. ii. 30. Andifany Mart

serve me, saith our Lord, him willmy Father

honout, John xii. 26. And how happy

must they needs be whom God himself is

pleased to honour ? This Honour have all

they who gloririe God. They have it not

only in this World, but the next too 5

where, as they shall gloririe him, so they

shall be glorified by him, for ever.

E e FronJ
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Vbl.IIf. From hence therefore we may see, that

tyv^j as the Glory of God, is the great End

which we ought to propose to our selves in

et-ery thing we do, according to that of

the Apoftle, Whether ye eat or drinks or

whatsoeverye do, do all to the Glory o/God,

l Cor. x. 31. So this is the greatest Mo

tive, the strongest Argument that can be

used, wherefore weshould bringforth much

Fruit, even because God is thereby^/cri/fct/.

And we ought to do so for that very End

and Reason, according asweare here taught

by our great Master : Herein is my Father

glorified, that ye bear much Fruit.

JJM And so, sa ith he, Teshallbe my Disciple!:

Text, that Which is another Motive, to our bearing

tine arc much Fruit, to our doing much good in

rlle Worlds even because, by this Means,

wh» i* not we mall be Christ's Disciples, his Disciples

FlZt"Kb '"^ed. Other People may be called his

Disciples, and may seem to be so in the

Eyes of Men : But they who bear much

Fruit, are really so in the Eyes of Christ

himself. He owns, he esteems, he asserts

them here to be his Disciples : We have

his own Word for it, and therefore maybe

confident, that all who bear much Fruit Mt

his Disciples 5 yea, therefore his Disciples,

because they bear much Fruit. This being

both an infallible Sign, that they abide in

him, and the Reason also, why he reckons

them
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them to do so. Ifye continue in my Word, Serth.

saith he, then me ye my Disciples indeed, XIW

John viii. 31. '-/~v>j

./Wr Disciples indeed. Whereby he gives Difference

us to understand, that he hath another Sort. J*"?*'

of Disciples so called, which are his Dis-^ g*4j

ciples only in Name, Profession, and out- DifdpUt.

ward Appearance not in Truth and Re

ality. They may reckon themselves hisDis

ciples, but he doth not reckon themtobefbj

nor will own them for such at the last Day.

Heark what he himself saith, Many shall

say unto me, in that Day, Lord, Lord, have

not we prophesied in thy Name .<? Andin thy

Namehavecafi out DeviIs ? And in thyName

done many wonderfulWorks .<? Andthen xoiUI

profess untothem, I never knew you, depart

fromme,ye that work Iniquity, Mat.vii. 23.

How confident were these People that they

were Christ's Disciples > And what good

Ground did they seem to have for it > See

ing they d id not only professh i s Name> but

had done many wonderful Works by it>

Yet, after all, he will not own them^ and

all because they wrought Iniquity. They

did not live as became his Disciples, aud

therefore he will not own them to be so.

He hath had many, too many such Dis

ciples all along. There were such in the A-

postles Days ^ of which St. Paul speaks

with Tears in his Eyes, saying, Many walk%

E e 2 t>f
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YolJII. ofwhom I have toldyou often, and now tel}

wSo-'you even weeping, that they are Enemies to

the Crofs ofChrijt, whose Endis Destruction,

whofe God is their Belly, who mind earthly

things, Phil. iii. 18, 19. I with we could

not take up the fame Complaint now : But

alas ! We have but too much Cause, when

the greatest Part of those who profess them

selves to be Christ's Disciples, live not on*

ly in the Neglect of his Discipline, but

quite contrary to it ) When instead of

loving one another, which he hath made

the Mark of his Disciple*, John xiii. 35.

They hate anddevour one another \ when in

stead ofseeking the Kingdom oj God andhis

Righteousness, in the first PI ice, as he hath

directed them, Matt. vi. 33. They never

seek it at all, nor regard it any more than

as if there was no such thing to be had}

when instead ofthat Piety and Temperance

which he hath taught them, they give

themselves over to all manner of Prophane-

nefsand Debauchery, when his Divinity is

openly opposed, his Doctrine.contradicted,

hisServjce neglected, his Sacraments flight

ed, his Religion turned into Schism and

Faction j and so his Sacred Name abused

by those very Persons who profess it. What

is, if this be not to crucifie to themselves the

San ofGod asrefo, and to put him to an open

Shame 2? Woe be to such Christians : It

would
* • •• »•
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would have been well for them if they had Serm,

neverbeen baptized:, well, if they had ne- XI V,

ver been born at all. For what will Christ -or*'

say to them at the last Day ? Not, comeye

Blessed, but depart ye Cursed into ever

lasting Fire preparedfor the Devil and his

Angels.

But how happy, on the other side, are ne haPP("

they who bear much Fruit, and so are his chrm

Disciples indeed ? He looks upon them as true Dis-

his own, and loves them to the end, Joh. ^

xiii. 1. He takes a particular Care of

them, and of all their Concerns; He prays

for them, he prays not for the World, but

for them which God hath given him out of

the World, John xvii. 9. He is their Ad

vocatewith the Father, continually making

Reconciliation and Intercession for them.

He walheth them from their Sins, in his

own Blood, and presents them Holy and

Spotless before God. He gives them his

pwn most Holy Spirit to lead them into all

Truth, todirect them in all their Ways, and

to support and comfort them in all the Oc

currences of this Life. He makesall things

work together for their good. Hecommu

nicates to them his own most blessed Body

and Blood, to preserve both their Souls and

Bodies to eternal Life. He is always with

them while they live, and when they die

he receives their Souls or Spirits tohirnself,

Ms
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Vol.HI. Atls vii. 5 o. And at the last Day, he will

wv** set them on his Right Hand, and say unto

. 'them, Comeye blessedofmy Father, i^erit

the Kingdom preparedforyou, fromthe'be-

ginning ofthe World, Matt. xxv. 34. Where

they shaft live with him in Glory, andshine

forth as the Sun in the Kingdom oftheir Fa

ther, for ever, Matt, xiii, 43.

Exfattati- Now what a mighty Encouragement is

christian*, this to us all to bear much Fruit, seeing we

that they shall then be Christ's Disciples indeed 5 and,

™l*bear by Consequence, as happy as Christ himself

f,nit. can make us. This therefore is that which

I would now, in his Name, advise you to.

You are all baptized into Christ, and so

made his Disciples: You still profess your

selves to be so : You call upon his Name:

You hear his Word: You own him to be

your Lord and Saviour, and hope accor

dingly to be saved by him. But take hee<J,

that after all, you be not deceived: As you

certainly will be, unless youobserve all the

Rules that he hath set you, and so bear the

Fruif that he expects from all that are plant

ed in h is Vmeyard. For now the Ax is laid

to the Root oftheTree ^ therefore everyTree

that bringeth notforth good fruit, is hewett

down andcaft into the Fire, Matt.iii. 10.

Remember what he himself hath taught

you in the P-trable of the Fig-tree: When

the Master ofthe Vineyard, where it was

plan
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planted, cameYear aster Year, and sought Serin,

Fruit thereon, but found none 5 he said to XIV!»

the Dresser of his Vineyard, Cue it down u^v^J

why cumbreth it the Ground, Luke xiii. 7.

And have a carethatthisbenqtjourCase.

Blessed be God you are alladmitted into his

Church, and so planted in his Vineyard.

But you serve only to cumber the Ground,

and therefore will be cut down e'er long,

and cast into the Fire, unless ye bear Fruit.

And much Fruit too : For there is more

expected from a Tree that is planted in a

Garden, than from that whkhgrows wild

in a barren Wilderness. It is not enough

for you to be like the best ofJews, Turks

or Heathens, tfy*r*never heard of Christ,

or never owned him for their Saviour.

You have given up youx Names to him*,

professing to be his Disciples 5 to believe

and do as he hath taught you5 And if you

really did so, as he is the best of Masters,

you would be the best of Men5 excelling

all others, more than theyexcel the Beasts

that perish.

This therefore is that which I must now

advise you to do 5 Be no longer careless

and indifferent about your Religion, as if

it Was no great matter, whether you be of

any or no j but mind it in good earnests

follow it with all your might 5 tread in

your Master's Steps, by making it your

Meat



 

c^*v>c ther, and to finish the Work which hath

given you to do, even to glorifie him it!

the World, JoL iv. 34. cb. xvii. 4. Study

every Morning, how you may serve God

best, and do most good that Pay, in the

Place and Station wherein he hath set you,

and according to the Ability that he hath

given you. - Finall} Brethren, whatsoever

things are trite, whatsoever things are honesty

whatsoever things arejuji , whatsoever things

are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, what

soever things are ofgood Report \ if there

be any Vertue, and if there be any Praise^

think on these things, Phil. iv. 8. Think

on them, and do them heartily, sincerely,*

constantly 5 that you may adorn yoar

Christian Profession, with all the Sqrtsof

good Works, whichit requires of you.- By

this youwill glorify God, and shew your

selves to be Christ's Disciples indeed. For

j'ou will then be as Trees that bear much

Fruit, and wiU therefore be counted wor

thy to be transplanted e'er long into Para

dise, where* you will flourish, and enjoy

the Fruits of your Labour, for ever, thro'-

him who isgoue before, to prepare a Place

for you, even Jesus Christ, To whom be

Glory^ &c





 



 



 


